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Asquith Government Finds It-

self in Minority of Twenty-

Two as a Result of Clever

Tactics of the Opposition

FOUR TRACK ROAD
- _., ly

OuiadUn Paclflc to Add Two Trmoka

B»tw««ii araadon ftnd rort

WUlUm—Donbl* Trftokiar

CABINET HAS HURRIED i¥

SESSION ON CRIStS
t, ;

Will Ask House of. Commons
for a Vote of Confidence

and' ReverS^: ##riendment
-—Adopted

WIXNIPISG, Man., Nov. 11.—Chief

Kngirieer Sullivan, of the C. P. R-, an-

nounced this nioi-ning at the railway

conunlssion meeting that the C. P. R.

would be«ln shortly tlie construction

of two m<ire tmck.s between Brandon

and Fort William, making a four-tr;ulv

road for 600 miles.

Mr. O. J. Bury, vtce-p.'esldent, said

the company at the same time would

bcffin do-iible-tracklns lt.s road

Montreal to Fort William.
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Bad Droinilnr Aooldant
mi; t

^ BELLEVILLt:. Onl.. Nu\ IV-w,. .

sad event occurred at CampljeUtori^ | v*^**f'^•;

when a double drowning tooK jUW^ir
the victimB bein^ children agM^ JMMll

^ MMa^^a^"' and Donalt} .,Qo«|i|. Ml|l»'

o^l^Phd Mrs. Ernest .>p|Hlpfe: •HA-
nepnewa" Of Mayor William t)oxe«, ot
that town. The children were dtt^

playing: in the yard aloii|r '^|i*^-»r«»i,;

river, abov^i ifyf^ frnp^-^m' ^i^h^ : 1*1*

\
LX3NDOX, Xov. II.—While the House •

of Commons was debating the flnanclaV

problems of the home rule bill in com-
mittee this afternoon en unexpected t,.,j^ ^

vote on an amenilment offered by Slr|
l^l***^*

Fred«rlck Banbury. Unionist member'
for the City of London, resulted in an

opposition victory by a majority of :.'2

—

228 to 206.

The Conservatives were jubilant and
loudly demanded that the Liberal gov-

ernm*nt resiKn, which, according to pre-

cedent, it should do if tlve vote was a

genuine test of government strength on

the mea-iure. Tlie temporary defeat of

the government caused a 8rea.t political

aensatlon, but did not result in its re-

tirem«nt. The cabinet held a meetinB
tonlgrht and decided to present a resolu-

tion in the house tomorrow which will

be practicklly a demand for a vote of

confidence and, a'fter some jiarllanien-

tary red tape, will endeavor to have Sir

Frederick Banbury's amendment re-

submitted and expunged.

Trap Waa Wall Sat

The younger Conservatives prepared

the trap for the home rulers and suc-

ceeded In gettinjf a vote wlicn many
bers were In the country and a number
of those In town were absent from the

house, not expecting that important

business tr^ulijtj.ti? t»V;«,n <'P-

The govcrnttitfttt's average majorities

on previous details of the bill have been

in the neighborhood of one hundred. But

there has been much dlvssati.sfaction

among members of all the parties at the

^provision compelling the other sections

of the United Kingdom to contribute to

Cantinnrd on Pajfe 2. Col. 3.

ii«4i

iiiito tli«

1^ «»• etair

ttii^ltiB^'was himself ;i)i

Harriman Lines and Other

Roads Between the Missouri

River and Pacific to Contend

for Traffic of Puget Sound

NO OPPOSITION

TO NEW MINISTER

MOXTRKAL, Nov. 11.—It now
appears that Hon. Louis CViderro

will bo elected by acclamation to-

morrow in liochelaga. Arthur B.

Increment, vvho announceil hlmBclf

UK in the field a day or two ago,

today .-itaied that he would not

run.

CONTEST LIKELY TO

LAST SEVERAL YEARS

U#li,:||ciffc m Alffed Com-
fiiiles Expected to Secure

W^li^ Busi-

i|r0d. and

JONTON, Alta., Nov. 11.—The
Saskatchewan river is now chocked with

ice, the cold of the last few nights hav-

ing cemented the loose cakes Into one

solid mass, whicli will soon be ^ thick

enough to furnish a roadway to the coal

mines.

Huge Freight Engine Ploughed

Through Excursion Cars at

a Louisiana Station—Ninety

People Reported to Be Injured

Opposition Members of Senate

Will Choose Successor to

Sir Richard Cartwright From

Many Names

OTTAWA. Nov. 11.—ThR [liberal

leadersliip of the senate, vacant conse-

uuenl upon the deatli nf Sir Richard

Cartwright, will be determined at a

oauoua to be held early In the session.

Senator Dandurand, of Montrenl, is

most prominently in line for the position.

but the fact that lie Ih a Frcnch-sp'^ak-

Iftg BenatoF. and thai the party in the

House la led by another of that ruce,

auggesta. In the opinion of sonia, the

probability of another choice.

The probable candidates are .Senator

Il'oWer, of Halifax, Senator Watson, of

Portage la Prairie, Senator Young, of

IClllarney, Man., Senator Kerr. Toronto,

and Senator Bostock, of Kamloops.

NKW ORLEANS, Nov. 11.—Fourteen

persons were kllleO and ninety hurl

early today In a wreck on the Yazoo and
Mississippi Valley Railway.

Railway ofWoials say tne wreck was
cau-sed by the negligence of a flagman.

U Is .leld the employe, named Cunning-
ham, was sent back from a crowded ex-

cursion train that had stopped on n.

c\irve to flag an on-coming through

freight; but he failed, and the heavy
freight engine ploughed its way
IlirouKh the rear car of the ten-car

excursion train. Cunningham disap-

peared soon after the crasli.

Ot the killed four were white women,
one a white Infant yet unidentified,

four were negro women and Ave negro

men.
Soon after the crash the wreckage

caught tire, but ao far as known the

flames claimed no lives.

Ounman \n tlia Sock.

NEW YORK, Nov. H.—With five

Jurors in the box, the trial of the four

gunmen charged with shooting down
tHerman Rosenthal was resumed be-

fore Justice Ooff today and indications

arc that the Jury will be complete be-

fore adjournment. All the defendants,

"Gyp the Blood." "I^fty Louie," "Whl-
tey Isewls" and "Dago Frank"—reiter-

ated today their intention of taking

the stand.

qaiCAC^O, Til.. ?S!jV; 'tlf-^he trans-

^i^^tlnental railroads between the Mis-
souri river and the Pacific Northwest
are preparing for Vv-hat may become a
tremendous struggle, the prize being:

the rich traffic which passes between
the Puget Sound country and the

East, Just how long: the California

lines can be kept out of the fight Is

problematical. Railroad men believe

the line.s serving California will not
stand idly by and see their North-
western connections graduallv forced

to the wall, for fear they theni.selvea

will next be the object of an attack,

which might lose them a large portion

of their business.

Tho present {.-lash is between the

Harriman lines, on the one side, and
all other "prairie'" lines which try to

carry traffic only a portion <rt the dis-

tance between the Coast and the Mis-
souri river, on the other. This in-

cludes the Rock island. Hurlington,

Rio Grande, Milwaukee, Santa Fe,

Missouri Pacific and a number of

other lines.

Wot In tba Oourta

The Union Pacific lines have forti-

fied theniselvee with tho decisions of

the supreme court and of the inter-

state commerce cCfBwniaslon, and the

fight will not be in the courts. It will

be decided out on the railroads. The
system with the best facilities, the

best roadbed and the most command-
ing position win win the victory.

Despite the ^fnct that the odds ap-

pear so greatly against the Harriman
lines, lh« fight is one of their choos-

ing. The situation N the result of an
order Issued by the Union Pacific

providing that all freight destined to

ail conclusl\'e IT.nrriman towns in the

Puget Sound territory shall be deliv-

ered to the Union Pacific at either

Omaha or Kansas City, and nOt at

Denver or Ogden. .^nd, further, thnt

freight originating at Harriman towns
In the Northwest shall go through to

the Missouri river on Harriman lines,

and not turned over to other ro.-ids at

Ogden or Denver.
The Harriman lines will have a

complete monopoly of al! the traffic

of Southern Wyoming, all Idaho, ex-

cept the extreme Northern Panhandle,

Southern Montana, all Oregon, except

the city of Portland, and a good share

of Eastern and Southern Washington.
The big fight Is bound to bo ono of

long duration, and several years must
elapse before the combined roads cnn

be In position to wage a good battle.

Until then the Union Pacific and Its

allied lines will control all the traffic

to and frorn the inland empire.

RUSHING WHEAT

Mlnlstar of Marina Olvea Ordara to

Have Iiaka Navigation Hald Opan
As Jtoag a« Poaalbla

TORONTO, Ont., Nov. 11.—As a r»*;'

suit of the conference held last weeli

betWeei|;»M|^entatlves of shipping in-

ter«8tiir"rP|i^ppV <3reat Lakes and Hon.

.T. D, I^mIE 'tttlnister oiT marine arid

fisheries, Gpl. Anderson, chief engineer

of .'.iGtiiii'i^ii$H^i\'fiipp^''°t'''^^?'^> ^'^^^ ^'^'

clal commission-
.4«»u«4. '•

ything I

^^
ij> navigation open aa

ifr^^lft season to allow

orn wheat to be ruehed by water.

Allies Concentrate on Lines

at Tchataija, Where Fierce

Resistance Is Being Made—
Perhaps Final Battle

CONSERVATIVE WINS

Taunton Xald By tba Brltiab Oppoaltlon

Is By-Elaotioa By a BUtfbtly

Xaoraaaad Majority
'

PORTE IS ANXIOUS
REGARDING MEDIATION

"J-^^:
Zmparial I^luUted DaraUad

KORTH BAY, Ont.. Nov. 11.—The im-

perial limited. C. P. H. westbound, was
derailed last night at ten o'^clock by a

broken rail, four ears leaving the track

near Wayland station, 28 miles west of

here. Trafllc was delayed about six

six hours. Two persons were Injured

elightly.

AnoKiP'Defeat Administering

to Ottoman Troops in Mace*^

donia by,.,.Bulgarians and

'h

Lf),N'l>ON, .Nov. 11.—The result of tl.e

bye-election at Taunton today was a

majority of 285 for tho Conservative

candidate. The figures were: WIIUh,

Conservative, 1S82; Scliunk, Liberal.

1597.

The seat was made vaiaiii by the ac-

cession to hi.>j father's ti.*-' by Hon. W.
it. W. Peel, eldest son of the ex-speaker

of the House of Conunona. The Con-

Bcrvaiivo majority at tl.e last general

election was 233.

School Teachara Baalgn

•NELSON, B. C, Nov. 11.—Nino of

the eleven teachers at the public

school handed in their resignation^ to-

to the school board, and a meet-

wUl be called to consider tbem.

::^:ill^;:!llsu0Ml^ dissatisfaction
'"

is|f|^^l|§»'cher9 with re-

I c^ondiicr Off A. Thompson,
Inclpal, who took charge at

b^Slnnlng of the present >erm>the

Mr. Thompson coming from Fort

jIlsaifcMf. Ontario. ,

For Months Past, It Is Said,

Ships Have Been Ready to

Strike at Any Point Where

Required

AUSTRIA'S THREAT
GREATLY RESENTED

European Peace Believed to

Be Largely Assured by Pre-

paredness of the Naval

Forces for Action

Sir Stuart Samuel's Position in

Parliament Questioned as

Result of Firm's Financial

Dealings With the Crown

OOBdnotot's Tarrlbla Tall.

WINNIPEG, Man. Nov. 11.—C. P. R.

Conductor Fred Secor. of Kenora. fell

ffOm the top of his caboose while

crosaing bridge number two, spanning

a branch of the Winnipeg river west of

Kenora. and fell to the river, thirty

feat, striking a rock. The train crew,

ignorant of the accident, went on, and
he waa not rescued tmtil two hours
later, during which time lie lay upon
the rock aoreamlng for h»lp. The first

to hear hla' roioe were the crew of a

following train. They cflrried him into

Kctiora. wh*r« he was admitted to the

hoMfiltaL

<fc II I * .. .. f "

TOOAY^S SUMMARY
l—ffomit Rule mil Oeti 8et-Haek. Hallway

War to Pro«t»eot. Britaln'ii Nayy on
War tooHnK. Turka Uvhtnd l.ait 1J«-
fancar.

t-^T«t»«inph(c News.
•—Lower Mainlaml Want* Park Area.
«—Killtrttiai.

I—cnrfMr tiaw Vrn^ii by Woman'* council.
•—Nawa of Iho nty.
1—Molhar and Child Htruck by Motor.
•—In Woman'a Realm.
,f~-ih>oritnic Newa.
It—a^Hlmalt In Perullar Poaliloit.

f1-^I*ralaas Work or I>at« Mr. Havea.
I|—Baal Vatata Advts.
ti .

.

i

iai Jtata Adrta.
14->K»lUMllttB MIM Hi Oreat t>laadvantace.

l^^^M* Wt|i« ufl flavlnc Contest.

}»«-IIMUMA>ty9 Mvt.

Sir Thomas Lipton So Highly

Pleased With Victoria He

May Some Day Come Here

to Reside.

LONDON, Nov. 11.—The question

whether Sir Stuart Samuel, Radical

member for the Whltechapel division

of London, shall continue to hold his

seat in parliament Is to come before

a select committee of the Mouse of

('ommons.
Sir Stuart Samuel is believed by

the members of the opposition to have

forfeited his right to sit as a member
of parliament owing to his firm of

bankers having become purchasers of

silver for tho Indian government. Un-

der an old act ot parliament, a mem-
ber may not be indirectly interested

in such a transaction or any govern

ment contracts.

Tho change made by the govern-

ment from the ftank of England to

Samuel, Montagu and Company as

•purchasers of sliver for India caused

a lot of comment, aa, besides Sir

Stuart Samuel being a supporter of

the government, Mr. Edwin Samuel
Montagu, whose relatives are connect-

ed with the firm, is under secretary

of state for India.

Only recently Sir Stuart Samuel's

brother. Right Hon. Herbert Samuel,

the postmaster-general, came In for

some criticism in ir^onnectlon with the

government's wireless contract* with

Marconi.

aid of another Turkish defeat at the

Tchataija lines, where a battle has been

fought during the last two or tline

da^'s.

The Turki.«li admission that bo many
wounded are arriving at tlie capital as

to show that the Turks are offering

llcrce resistance, has great significance

in view of previous a<lmis8lons of a sim-

ilar nature and may be rcgarjied as pre-

paring the public for a.notlier disap-

pointment. It may be quite possible

that this win prove the last great battle

ot the campaign.
There are indications that Bulgaria

may forego a triumphal entry into Con-

stantinople. Acordlng to some reports

Bulgaria will be content with finding

suitable winter quarters for her army
while peace negotiations are going on.

Kaat Torklah Datanoas.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 11 (10 p.m.)

—The Bulgarians began an attack on

the Turkish advanced positions tilot'ig

the Tchataija lines yesterday afternoon.

The flghting continued throughout the

day.

The Porte tonight sent a telegram to

the Turkish representatives abroad In-

quiring what progress has been made
with respect to obtaining the conditions

of the Balkan states in the matter of

an armistice.

The Porte Is still without a reply to

Its recent appeal to the Powers.
Cholera has appeared among the Bul-

garian troops, according to reports.

The number of wounded Holdiers

reaching Constantinople Is increasing to

f!uch an extent that the war office has

decided to send a contingent to Brusa,
in Asia Minor. Every possible accom-
modation in the capital Is l5elng utilized

for the care of the wounded.

Torklah Foroaa Sarrandar.

SOFIA, Nov. n.—A dispatch from
Sores, In Macedonia, dated Nov. 9, says

H reconnaissance Friday afternoon dis-

closed strong TtirUisii forces occupying
the heights of Alvatevl and Ho.

After a desperate fight this morning
the Turks retreated towards Salonica,

pursued by tlie Bulgarians, who were
reinforced at Salonica, and surrendered
to the Greek army.

A.I the enemy that had opposed the

Bulgarians had not capitulated, how-
ever, the forward movement was re-

Bumed"-agRinst them. The latter was
countermanded as the Turks continued
to retreat without fighting, and the Bul-
garians resumed their march on Sal-

onica.

,,,.A;,.A.-Bamf|pt,?fW*i;^#'^^ ^°

Itoday' under-'hif%/-n»5bfib|^|||^j|^g|^,

ihine turned turtle,
""

cupant- Of the car escaped
vJimmeiii^m ii^st»sssKm.t<!i!!&>Mimsik

rlLil Bll{{ilL.

Injuries.

Borglara Took "Whole Stock

ELK POINT. N. D., Nov. It.— The
store of the Elk Point Mercantile Co.

was entered last night by burglars,

who made their escape with $10,000

worth of silks and furs, etc The en-

tire stock was taken.

Representatives of Sir John

Jackson, Ltd,, Arrive in Vic-

toria to Make Arrangements

for Construction of Sea Wall

CONVINCED ISLAND IS

BIG ASSET OF NATION

iliiJd^i.'sMi->!lii^

iM, Ad*(,

"Delighted! Amased! Astontahcd! Vm
ail the a<ljectlves yo-i can find In the

dictionary and you wilt ttlil to expraaa

my appreciation of the great potemiall-

tlea of western Panada, and aapeCla'ly

of the Immense attractliins of your city

Kn«l your Island."

Sir Thoniaa Lipton, famous yachts-

man. In In the city and when aaked for

an apprwdirtlon of Vlctnrta, started off

with the words quoted above.

Then he went on at length to talk

about his Impresalona of weatem Can-
ada. But before that toplo ta touched It

may l>e aa well to state that he haa ac-

cepted the poaltlon of a iionorary patron
of th« Victoria Summer Carnival of

next year; t^sat h« haa promiaad to gtve

that avant all th* publicity whicli, Uaa
In hla pow%T, and Aiat h« haa alao aiig-

gcatad that juii ao aoon aa tha Panama
-canal la open for bualntat la 191S. the

International yaehtaman of (ha arorui

ahould mak* this city tha centra of an
annual «utlnt arhieh could ba conplitqtil

arltli tha ntnmar carnival tdaa.

... ..^It i .J.. ^. «ri. ..'.,.*-., l,W*i!.*4.t^A,. ri.a'ia.^.A., V,,.

T

PILOT BLAMES A

IGI

Wreck of Royal George Set

Down to a Swinging Lantern

Being Taken for a Guiding

Gas Buoy

MAILS HAVE ALL BEEN
SAVED AND DELIVERED

RT. HON. 4AMHS »RYCB
British AmtNissAdor t6 ^iAit United Stales, Who Aimmincp That He

A~. ,c>w . iiia.ifiiMt'^

QUEBEC, Nov. 11.— It has now come
out thut tlve carrying of a lantern on

the St. lAurent beach by a flsherman
led the pllat of the Royal George to

m^ke hla grave miatake. It Is said

that the fisherman was visiting his

nahery and aa h« walked /ilcng tl.e

beach tha lantern was swinging.

Tha Royal Claorire was then coming up
the rlvar at full apeed, and the pilot,

naelng the light swaying to and fro

thought it tvas tl.e light on the gas
buoy at Beaumont ahoal, which in al-

mo«t Iroitnedlately oppoalte 8t. Laurent

light, rfe gave ordera to port the helm,

bringing the vaa;<el towarda the north

shone.

Witen he dtacovered his mistake he

ordered tha \iif\rn to atHtbonrd, but be-

fore the atcanier awung t«t the aouth

•he stniok ana remained faat.

IKaUa*Wat« BaTad

OTTAWA, Not. 11.—When quaationed

totday abvui the malla on the Ito.val

tjienrca. Mtr. R, M. Armstrong, controller

at Itba IMtl^ aatd thara Wara o^y two

To start the preliminary arrange-

ments 'for the construction of the

breakwater to extend 12500 feet in a

southwesterly direotlon from Ogden
Point—the first nprt of the harbor

works to be provided to equip Vic-

toria In readiness for the heavy ship-

ping development expected to follow

the opening of the Panama cinal

—

Messrs. A. Brooks, Canadian manager
for the firm of Sir John Jackson, Ltd..

and H. Notley, engineer of the com-
pany, arrived here yesterday.

Mr. Brooks said his firm was noti-

fied that its tender to construct the

breakwater ha4 been accepted a week
ago, and he and Mr. Notley had left

at OBce for Victoria. He expects to

see Mr. C. Worsford. engineer of the

public works department, today, and

Will begin bis preparations at once

for starting on the big contract,

which lnvoU-p<; about $1,800,000.

Mr. H. Notley, fhe engineer who will

be in charge of the work. Is an expert

on breakwater construction. He was
In charge of several of tho larger con-

tracts for construction of breakwaters

carried out by Sir John Jackson, Ltd.,

notably those at ,Dover and Simons-
town.
At the British port the harbor en-

gineering firm constructed a harbor

with massive breakwaters fbr the Bri-

tish Admiralty, ancl at the South

African port large harbor works, in-

cluding &. breakwater, were construct-

ed.

Having Just arrived in the city, the

engineers were not in a position to

make any statement regarding the

details of tho work. They stated that

no time would be lost In carrying it

to completion. It is understood that

arrangements will be made In the

near future to locate a quarry to sup-

ply the flp-rap, and steps will he tak-

en at once to as-^emblo the necessary

plant for tha work.

Brltiab HiMster xiaad

TANf'IKRS, -Xov. 11. Sir Reginald

LIsjer, British minister to Morocco

since 1908. died yeslorday. He was
born in I860, and luifi eerv«d in jnany

British embassies and legations.

11.—As a result uf

to prevent Servia

'lrom'''evln''Hax'ing a little window on

the Adriatic, It is now said here that

the Admiralty, 'which has been work-

ing secretly for months, has Britain's

great navy on a war footing and ready

to strike This probably will do more

than anything else to insure Euro-

pean peace.

Animated by purely patriotic mo-

tives, and in obedience to istructions

from the government, the Britlssii

press did not print a line about the

strange activity in the dockyards un-

til ten days ago, when Britain called

all her sailors to the colors. Kven

'then, once more obeying instructions,

all the newspapers published the dli)-

lomatic fiction that the mohilizatlort

of battleships and the cruiser a.nd

destroyer squadrons was only part oC

a project to give all sections of, thu

service practical sea drill.

Everybody here reads between the

lines of Mr. Asquilh's speech Satur-

day night an expression of finn de-

termination to ptcvent .Austria from

excluding Servia from the Adriatic

and hef allies from robbing the Bal-

kan states of the fruits of victories

which have cost them so many thou-

sands of lives on the battlefield.

Sitting Xamhara Sttocaeda

OTTAW.\, .vov. 11.—The Temlscouata

election appeal, Plourde vs. Oauyreau,.

was quashed by the Supreme Court to-

day. The effect of the decision Is to

confirm C. A. Gauvreau in his Liberal

victory in the county.

The King's Representative at

Washington Intimates Thati

He Will Leave Official Gares;

for Literature

LONDON, Nov. 11.—The Washington,

correspondent of The Morning Post

says Ambassador Bryce haa Informed

President Taft that, he will retire

fihortly ahd devote iTimself to literature.

Sir Cecil Arthur Sprlng-Ulce, uoW

'

minister at Stockholm, will probably^

succeed Mr. Bryce. Sir Cecil, who waa,

born in 1859, has served In Stockholmi

as minister since September, 1908. In

1KR6 he was acting third aecretary at,

Washington. After aervlng for a timo;

at Brussels arvd Tokyo he was tran«-

ferred to Washington again in 1191. He
was charge d'affaires at Teheran In

1900 and minister to Perata in 19018-

1P08.

That Mr. Bryce Intended soon to r«-

slgn from the ambassadorship ' at

Washington was known In London
there months ago. tt waa expected

that he would retire after hla Au*-
trallan trip. He had told a few frienda

that he was tired of the carea of offioa

ConllDuad on Paare S, Col. 4.

Fifty Years Ago Today
<Froni Th« Colfinlat of November IJ, t«61.)

The Prince of Walea' Majority—Sleeping cllle^na »*r« arouaad at daybreak
oil .vii'iidny iiii>i,,in(t . ;. i.>.- buimliic <«f cannon on I'hlon whaJ-f, from which
V W Wallace, K»i|., iind «omf utiiRr aenll«rin«fii fired a royal aattitc. The mom-
uia, aft«r the nlght'a fro»t, waa ratlK-r aharii. and^thlok ha«e, hovarlng ovar

the water, was gradually (lt«p*rae<l by tht power of tha riatna aUn. It waa on*
of ihw meat (lorloua autumnal mi>riii>)K» that lhl« rail ha» wIlBfaaoU, and
uahered lr\ a day of ehaerful aunh»lii«, that had a moat eibnllaraUnf aftact on
th«> aplrlia of the holiday niakera. About i<>|i o'clock the prooaaslon aaaamblad.
aorordlng (u programiiie, upon Val^a utrei-t, under the Immndlata dtraction of

Mr. Jcffray. *rand marahall. Immedlaiely following the band cam* hla worahip
Ihe mayor upon horacbaek, and then Mr. ('opeland and lady, alao mountod, to

r»«prp»(fni the municipal council. The fire comiianlea In full uniform fallowed.

pretipntInK a gallant appearance. A number of fownapoople brought up the ra«r
on fool, on horaeback and In vehlcl**. The proceaalon foUowed iMa praacrHkad
route to Beacon Hill to vl»w the race*, returning In the same ordar 00 tha etm-
clualnn of the aporta. At one time the number of persona aeattered ov«r Baamt*
Hill and the race couraa must hav.: n»*«'lr reached four thouaand. K. U. B.

Herat<> ateamed Into Victoria harbor about II a.fn. and at noon Tlrad a aalttta
of t«f if-.-.n- gvina. M, V. H. jt.aaiatlon and Muttne almoltanaoaaly ftrad at
ICaqulmali. At one p.m. a royal saiut* arat fired from the autia ta frwat of %H»
rarllamatit bulldTligs h)- throe salTor* under tha diractlon ftf Corpardl Sawdea,
11. A., the goverwofa orderly. ThrouKhont the day tha Iowa MeM^tad ^ malK
gay apitearanee from the dlaplfty of bOntiag from to many kttildlni». AttanfM
the extabllahmenta which made the gr»«t«.at ahoar by stringa of ealora nay M
ixentloned the traion Hook and I.^dd"'' Company truck houae. th« ftayai hMal.
Mike Oehen'a (CheM» JfthB). tha art»«le< "Hotel and BrttMA CoVMlIt ' afBwl.
Tnfertrnatrlv for the harmony which ithoutd prevail en tweh a«ea|liaii. of«NW*
laa given to Amartcan resldefita r,t norihern eonnaottaa by » Mr. thaitMri. #f
tha a.imc natlaHa!lt.v. but of southern vroallvittea. who rilaad av^r Ml h«*lflfhel|«
tag eatabiuhmetit «hne on uovamment nra^n (whleh ha kad raaiai
figure for til* ac«aat«a>..tka fia« «f thd( canfMerate atataa
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Sheffield Plate

The World's Best

Like our piitrons, we're satisfied with

nothing but the best, and that "the best is the

cheai)est" is more exemplified in our showin.L;

of SHEFFIELD PLATE than any other line.

Vour special alteniion is drawn Lo the fol-

lowing- articles:

Gravy Boats

Fruit Baskets

Mustard Pots

Tea Caddies

Waiters
Vases
Salt and P e p p e?Jl

Shakers
Tea Sets

SHEFFIELD .^^fe^ll^l'^'^^.^^^liit^d^^ ware
at chaiiipaffj^*|f'to wines—THE BEST.

imcan
Successors,to CbftHoner & Mitchdl

Corner o;

hat Is Yoiir

Judgment of These?
LINDEN AVENUE

Close to Faithful—Four lots, each 50x

feet. One-third cash, balance on gfood

terms. Price, each ^2500

LINKLEAS AVENUE
Up-

Runnin,2: throu£;ii to Oakland Road, and

close to the 1)cach, lot 80x256 feet. Would
subdivide into four splendid lots. l<§qp|i-

third cash, balance on good terms Price

p.. $5800
; <,A')!A&ii&-^

WALLACE&CLARKE
721 Yates Street Phone 471

Campbell's '""*'""
Store

Cor. JKorl and I>ouclu!>- i'bone 1 SS<

FOOT WARMERS
.\ru approolatcd by moKl folks these chilly nights and we h;ivc laid in a

Kood supply. Let us send one home.

Strom? Olasod Stoneware $1.00

Beliable Quality Bubbor, from ^- • • $1.50

A\ <• lire |iriiiii|il. «• iirr cHrefiil. and use only thp bent in our work.

r ^

DID YOU SNEEZE
This morning when you came out into the

cold, (laini) air? Are your tones deep and se-

pulclirai, caused by a wheezy chest cold?

Then you need a "pick me up." somcthinja:

to fight the enervating effects of the damp
season.

Carnegie's

Swedish Porter
Will help you. Tt is a pure, nourishing

malt beverage—not a medicine—makes you
eat better, sleep better and feel better.

Order a case from your dealer, and notice

how quickly a glass of "Carnegie's" with

your meals brings back strength and vigor.

Wholesale Agents

PITHER & LEISER
.\Mctoria, Vancourer and Nelson, B. C.

^

Wife of Prairie Farmer Goes

Suddenly Insane and Com-
mits Deed, According to the

Husband's Story

VrUlJtJN', Man., Nov. U.-rl^ai't nixht

at ilielr liome near Scartli station, ti^n

miles west of here, tlio wife of Arthur
LMark, age{^ 30, klllod her two children,

aged five years and one. yeur, and then
committed suicide.

AccordlnjLf to tlie husband, all four
were sleepitiK In the same room and ho
was awakened by the noise one of the

children made while his mother was in

the act pj ,cuitto|t AU»,t»M(Wtti^-s\Vhen
Clark cot. lO^-^rMltvyiti'^irW/ »l>e

nm to ll^$ Oilift *nd of the room and
Offt her »w|i'^lf<Mlit w^lth a razor.

'It tnar «Mfk^«lN»ut > 1 a^tdtt#/ kn^
Clark rvntUva ob* to 41 ntiltbltKttlns.tarbli

and told his tUi^y^ Tlifii fihot aobom*-
panted him back to the hotts*. where
the ipother aasd children wee* found

' .l^Ak: " Oark: rii»ll''^U' ''aiiiificemtiita

mMe fco ifaye tirr. poitaiad today, while
Clark wiui to haVe made a Male aiid Col*
i6wed them within a month.

mWER'S LIGHT

or tihree bags of little importance on
bdaTd the ate&mcr destined for eastern
pnint.s only. These were ffot a«iIiore and
delivered \<ithnut any dolay.

Company and Underwriter*
• MOXTRBAL, Nov. 11.—The Canadian
Xprthern liner Iloyal (JeorRe has been
abandoned to the underwriters. Notice
to thiH effect waK cabled to London yes-
terday by Vii-e-Prcsiilent D. B. llumia,
wl.o has charge of the .^fteaniehiii de-
partment. Mr. Uannu .states that U.

wa.s not owing to a belief that the
Royal George was budly daroagred that
this step had t>een taken, but that tn^
company were as.«!uni1ns- the worst ntul

that In slii-h a case they had but taltcii

the proper steps to protect both thf un-
derwriters and Uicni.selve.s.

Mr. Ifanua said the llo.^ al (JoorKc was
in-siired for 11,275.000, but thi.s amount
would not cover the co.st of repairs. H
placed this between *],700,000 and
fll.OOCDOO. ^Besides this. Mr. Hanna
said, the company would lose a ^reat
d-al ujore fi-oro loiis of traffic and other
thlnss which could not he tigured In

dollars. ^

The Cana'llan -Vorthern. .Mr. Hannn
explained, were not abandoning the ves-
sel ..,nii'I>-tfl\ . hill wniild continue in

m:Oir cver.v effort to rele.nse It.' a.nd if

It was considered that ii was not too
badly damaged, would exert every fa-

cility to have It. repaired ImmcdlHtely.
In that ca«i; the vessel would be taken
out of the underwriters" hands and
rushed to a dr^dork.

Xnvestlffatlon Ordered

<)TT.\WA, Nov. 11.—Hon. J. D. Hazen.
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, hn.s

iii.Ktructed Wreck t'onimlssloner Llnd-
«(iy to make a most searching Iniiulry
Into the conduct of tlie pilot on the
steamer Royal Qeorge. which stratided
on the Isle of Orleans, near Quebec.
He will also Investigate the conduct of
the pilot on the steamer.s Bellona and
CJladstone, whieh have recently met
with accidents in the lower St. Law-
rence. The incjuiry Is to be broad and
thorough, and he will inveslisate the
whole question of pilotage on the river.

ion was not prepared to profit Immed-
iately by the removal of the duty. It

required some time to adapt their man-
ufacturing facilities to the erlar«red

market. But the work of extending
old plants and constructing new ones
began at once. However, the decrease
in dutiable importations within that
period was very marked, while there

was even a greater IncreaHe In the ton-

nage brought In free.

From January to Septemh'-r, Inclu-

sive, 1911, the last two months only be-

ing affected by section 2, our Canadian
Importations aniountod to something
more tlian 80,000,000 pounds, about 10

pfr cent of whlcli came in fii'e of duty.
It la Interesting to compare the cor-

responding moiitlis of the year 11)12,

during which entire period section 2

was operative. The imporutlons from
January to .September, Inclusive, 1912,
totalled about 106.000,000 pounds, sev-
enty-one per cent of which came in

free

To under.stand the full signlficaiue
of the change in these figures, let it

be remembered it is only very recently
that the important tonnage hiis mater-
ially Increastd, brcau.-ju tlic new equip-
ment is Just beginning to b" produc-
tive. Indeed, it 1» ^only slnec the «rst

'*{'.'ji^lft^^P^Rll^^wlS. 1'^^ '°^'*' effect of

'apparent In June

t,- ,. . , -,-, "jr '""om Canada very nearly
'rtlMlifilXflj^O.ooo pounds, an i|usre«M)>

9t M^ Ml9,ooo pound* av».^ pif'
cedlnr tnoAth. Jtaim^p0n»(btHi thb ng-
urea about 700.0«#' 'j|^lri||t' t"*^ »»»

Auffu«t. tli*M WM 4 ^tt)iia» 9f aiMMb»?fkmo
Mo«,o«« ndulMJk #«<» In fltcij)t«inl)ei> the
Air^retiiete rptio up to more th«j» ti,ii>ft9.>

^00 ikouUM, ail ll|(fir«wii mm jMir ««ttt

ln;:thr««'roi»mit«. '
\'"^''

' l-"':'",
''

'!;,;•

If , MBjfftnii ran InnV th eia 7l»i>><a .In

,Sir Thomas Llpton has practically

agreed to give a cup to the Royal Vic-

toria Vacht Club for International

racing, the first contest to be held in

Victoria next summer in connection

with tlie .•summer carnival to bo held

here.

Sir Thomas In particiiiarly interested

In the yachting features of the carnival,

not only' for next year, but for all

future years,' ^>i^^i^||i|ij|iPM)s'^'''''-''^^'^'

man, Mr, .a^^clfii«'^!iBIMMteK that

anythlngrJiM

of the ca^

dohOi '^'^^Jt-'l

''tbilf hr Ik ^MlHltiJOr Hlhp<^' V!!9»or!a

may^ b*vft 4i«r«Bt>wUir ona^ 4f tha aham-
rocks «^htch have tnsde *ucfc gallant

flghta ftur tl^ Anurleb'» Cutt trophy.

Hftretofora tliai'e )||m >«<!»h the obsti^cltt

of the >lp around ^HortUhiit. now
Sir Thomas says that. Wltli t|te openlny

<0ir the Panama canal there Is ao further

•b»facle, and he hints that if he brlnna

i
the fMH^^anul sttU oontea^ tl«»i iaot^n
» Js n»t wholly Is the iDtfWss^, of Cai»>
«<Ui ,mh4 a^Dus $»,.«ttr..Aiin«t1diLn en«
tsr]^rU«i,-M HitMlil Mtr^BMinanli an oquUst
pf PHyuh|»trt»t.-mrtlrtii»

iy|t«i<>ut delay.

What (*- even mori'^tfijli^llns . than
th«jriMl^M ,tUc past monthflM-ttkilr
Toirt^a.',©*' the months to O^^'^-lf
the same rate of Increase in free Im-
portations from Canada that has re-

cently prevailed should Imlefinltoly con-
tinue, what must be the result? Even
on the basl.s of the September figures
the shipment.^ would total about 200,-

000,000 pound.'i in nine months of the
year. Can we stand It?

HOME RULE BILL
GETS SET-BACK

C'nnflnuPd froin Pngp I.

the support of Ireland without having
a voice in the oxpendlturc of the money.
The cabinet meeting lasted two hours

and at the end it.s deci.sion not to re-

sign was announced. .\n ofticinl .state-

ment declare.'* tli«t the adoption of the
amendment was clearly due to a .snap
division on a motion of notice which
was not even put on the order paper,
and which was destructive of the reso-
lution passed .Vovcmbcr 7 by a majority
of 121.

"Tlie governmrnl, therefore," the
statement conehides, "docs not consider
Its def<iat necessitates any ehnngc In
Its proirrdmrac, which In respect to home
rule his been .supported by many ma-
jor! tie.-s."

Itight Hon. Herbert .Snmiiel. the posl-
mnster general, in opposing Sir Freder-
ick Banbur.\'s amendment to the home'
rule hill. Kald it wouUI mean the total
Slim payable to Ireland would be ]\m-
Ited to »l,n,."iO0.0O0 a year. The revenue
from Irl.sh taxation would be $42,000,-

000. estimated on the prcs^^nt basis of
Irish revenue, and the amendment would
mean that the sum handed back to Ire-

land would be |12,.")00,000 for services
which cost thirty millions a year.

CANADIAN PAPER MILLS
INVADE U.S. MARKET

Very Big Xnoreaae la hlpmouta

—

American Mannfaoturera Serl-

onaly Alarmed

XK\% YORK. Nov. 11.—"Paper," the
leading Journal devoted to the man-
ufacture, use and sale of paper In the

United States, In Us current issue saya:
When section 2 of the McCaul bill,

otherwise known as the Canadian re-

ciprocity measure, became effective the
best we could do was to merely ven-
ture a guess concerning the actual re-

sult of opening the American market
to the product of Canadian paper
mills. But now that the amended law
has been operative for a period of about
fifteen months we ran begin to figure

the outcome with some* degree of wr-
tainty.

The total imoortatlon from Canada
in the first ten months under section

> were not materially tncrcaned, for

»tlti vst-y footl r«*«on 'that tlia V>otSn-

uut > euy w ljmwsi tu Ban Pisuuisao iu

1911. 6er ^.t^ml- 4sftlMtloti will b«

Vlctoriik ' >

I^ «ijr •V«it' it may be taken for

.pxmi»ii' that" when-tba -Xtexl- regatta of

the Victoria Yaclit Clgb comes around,

there will be a Llpton cup.

Sir Thomas Llpton will this morninfr,

weather permitting, be the guest of the

Royal Victoria, Vacht Club in a Irlp

around the harbor and the Inlet. Last

nlglit he had a conference wUh Com-
modore Musgrove and Mr. R. P. Butch-
art, and the' programme for the morn-
ing wa.s then arranged.

JU

Grand Forks Lineman, After

Receiving Shocks of Twenty
Thousand Volts, |s.^.i^ii(ed

by Effect of Fal! # "'

GRAND FORKS. B. C, .Vov. ii._Aftcr
having been electrocuted with a current
of 20,000 volts, Thom.as Kelly, a line-

man of this city, In the eniploy of the
South Kootcnay Power Company, still

lives, by the counteraction of a fall of
2.') feet to the ground fromi the pole.

Kelly appeared dead when picked up,
but .shortly afterwards revived .ind It Is

believed that the fall to tlie ground was
responsible for the reaction, of the
heart. The fall, however, has effected
the spine, paralyalng his lower limbs.

AMBASSADOR
BRYCE RETIRING—»_

Continued frnm faae 1.

and wlslied to devote the rest of his

life to literary work.
The names of Mr. .) .\lfred "s^pcncer.

editor of The Westminster liazette, and
Mr. Lewl.s llarcourt. .secretary of state

foi- the colonies, had been freely cm-
vassed.

Sir Cecil .\rlliur .Sprlng-Ulce. who is

expected to rpcel\c the appointment to

Washingtfin. Is considered one of tlie

ablest of Great Britain's diplomatic
corp.s.

URGING MOTOR-CYCLE CORP

Merita of Such a Dafanoa Organization
Diaouaaad by Colonal Wadmore

and Major Snow

The executive body of the N'h-toria

Motor-Cycle (^lub met last night to dis-

cuss with Colonel Wadmore and Major
.Snow the formation of a motor-cycle
corps for the better protection of this

Island In time of war. After a scheme
had been outlined and discussed. It was
decided to call a general meeting of tlie

club on Friday evening at S o'clock, at
the offices of tlie Punlop Tire Com-
pany, to lay tlie matter before 1 1 for
decision.

Major A. B. Snow, th'- fir.st speaker,
touclied on the necessity In tliese tlm-s
of every man training himself In limes
of peace in order the better to take his
share In the pi-otectlon of the country
he lived in. should war come upon IL

Colonel Wadmore believed there could
he no two opinions ns to the Immense
services riders of motor-cycles could
render In rcconnalsance work. He urged
Immediate action In order that he might
get estimates Included In those brought
before Parliament nest April, Once he
was assured th.-il a nucleus of twenty-
five could be found, he would at once
cable the autliorlf.les and enlist the
erv)c«*i of their member. Mr. F. H
Barnard, on their behalf.

Details of a unliorm were discussed,
and hope was expressed that the license
fee of 120 mlgtit be remitted. It waa
elicited that the corps would have its

own uniform, rifle and bandolier, a
headquarters at the new drill hall and
the use of the butts with nllowanojes of
ammunition. < t

-

The matter will bs^ brought' befor.*

the general meeting on Friday night «
give all who wlah an opportunity of
Jolnlnff.

U 11. Bruiidlsh. a plasterer of Bndsrby,
ittit committed auieide. f«^}tnc htmseU
«n Ui* v«rs4i of l^iliiic his iftsaon.

L

TO WM Hi
Sir Thomas Lipton Practically

Agrees to Donate Trophy for

International Racing Here

—

First Contest

ON THE ALLEYS
The Wolves and the I^yotis this e^enl^g

will come togeth«r on the' .Vrcfide alleys.

The followinc are the lesnis: Wolves

—

Holrten, H. Nason, noswell, Mnrslng and one
other. Lyons— Breuslor. Wo-ii. Paint, .Stal-

dcn and ScrlmBoour. Th.e first match Oi

the HouHr I-i">Rue AVas pXved On the Ar-
enile alleys la-it ovcnliij, the fpllowlng
being the result:

He.ir.i—

rirle

Muvtttble

A'rxivell ...

* ''Jrry

.1 iines

Isi

1 '.:i

i;

) in

1 K

1 .;ft

lo'i

I :n»

I I
>

I-'l

T.-.t!!i!5 r,s;»

Tigers—
Kflrton . . 1 111

ISrnwn . :

.'

l!"

,(. rtenfrew lOS'

Jlerf nool It? -- ITS
intone 101 14B

".'2

ir.9

104

71.",

I6S

12!!

166

130

112

,T/Jtals 667 . TSt ,7i:.

Anoili«i- Inter-ariey match will be pl8>>-il

iin the HrunswicU alleys some evening dur-
ing the «#ek. -

XTnltea States Bxpanditura.

W.\.SHI.VC,TON, l>. c.. Nov. 11.—Es-
timates of the cost of running the gov-
ernment for the fiscal year beginning
,U)ly 1. 1913, are ready for approval by
the cabinet Ixjfore suhmls.*ilon to Con-
gress. Some of the larger Items are;

Treasury. |137.UU0,00n; war depart-
ment, $200,000,000; navy. $130,000,000;

agriculture, $:u,000,000; legi.slative,

$14,000,000, and postoffice. $275,000,000.

The postoffice dopartmcnt will request
an emergenc\- appropriation of $17.-

000. 000 to get the parcels po.st in run-
ning order.

Xootanay Ore Production

NELSON. H. C, Nov. 11.—Ore pro-
duction In the Kootcnay and Bound-
ary districts last week totalled .'51,01

4

tons, making a total for the .>'P.Tr to

date of '.M6::;,!102 tons. .Smelter ro-

colpta for the week were '14,7.'iR ton.s;

fur the ye.tr to date l.i).'!9,!l34 tons.

shore In ZiSke Karon.

SAUI.T STE. M.\U1K. Mich., Nov. 11

—The schooner Rosedale, iipbound, ran

ashore on Detour Point in a heavy fog

la.st night. The tug .'^chneck with a
lighter was dispatched to her a.<»slst-

ance this tnorniiig. The Uosedule Is

loaded with package freight.

Through nn Inadvertence, the refer-

ence to the views of natlites of India

resident In Victoria as to the signifi-

cance of a "holy war" In Sunday's Issue

lent Itself op<}n to the Inference that Mr.
U. fiannon, who Is therein <nioted, Was
a Hindu. This Is Incorrect. Mr. Hnnon
is of European parentage, though a
native of India.

Hteamfhip Movement*

HALIFAX. Nov. 11.—.\iTlvefl; (iovern-

nient sleBiner Mlnto, Hudson Hay. .Sailed:

Ul[)on, biv»rpool.

QCEUICC. .Nov. 11.—Arrived; ."^collan.

London; Cassandra. UlnSftow; Brhlgeport.
Sydney.
SEATTl.rc. Wash.. Nov. 11.—Arrived;

Bteam«rs Buekmsin, PreKdent. S»n Fran-
cisco. Sailed:' Steamers Humboldt, 9k«g-
ivay; Northland, Soulheagt^rn Alaska.
KE^' YOKX. Nov. 11.—Arrived; t>urfa dl

OenovR. Gonoft; Afarllia Wsshlngton.
Trieste; Buenos Ayr««, Barcelona; Chicago,
Havre.
TACOMA. "Waah., Nov. 11.—Arrived:

British steamer Strathdone, Asto.-ln;

Wllliamnte, S»n Franelsoo; barge Palmyra,
SkacWay. Sailed: tirltlsh steamer Strath-
done, Calcutta; ateatner Falrh«\en, Pound
porta.

Ol^AflGOW, Nm-. 11.—Artlved: Letltia,
Moairaal; California, New York; Sardinia.
Motltrsal.

tjOfi A.VOEt.E», Ctl., Nov. U.—Arrived:
John A. Campbell, Urays Hajbor. Sailed:
RlvarSldC, Bverett.

?.jii;>.. ...

At Ilossland they have a cnatom
worthy of emulation by other Sro-
TlAclbi cities. Four prises ($20, |1S.

$!• and |3 respectively! are Riv«n by
the city council for the beat kept
lawns, cerdena, houses and Krnunds.

Billy Arlington, of Uns .^nselca, who
rankl as the oldest llrlnv minstrel,

visited British Columbia last week.
This blackXacf eotnsdlto amosed Ms

NEW
SHIPMENT OF BURBERRYS

/( a

Burberrys, for which we are ept-

clusive agent.s are:

Weatherproof

Airylight

Self-Ventilating

Stylish

In this new •<hipment we sho'W

the fi.illi iwin^- late styles:

Burberry Motor Coats,

wiih separate leather lin-

int^.

Burberry "Rusitor,"

wiih Raglan shoulders.

Burberry "Ezifit,"

Burbernr^ ''^p-flOJ' io ,

\\\ eeds

Burber,#Mii,l*4*»i^%^''^"

slip-on

. ; >'/ Burberry "ViitarA

Full range of Mac
xxmat9^ im j9otn men mi^i^'

W. S^-^: W
boys. *-;;A,-|, "SiTl^

•••• mi
'"* '' ' ''"' "»&' >

THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE
X2gi Government Street and Trounce Avenue

ECONOMY AND JUSTICE

D I) ynn ever stop and consider how greatly you are in-
debted to your feet? Do you realize what a value
good feet are to an individual? Do you know that

there is only one way to have good feet? If you wish to
economize, don't [lut ypur feet intpa poorly made, ill-fitting
^ho<;, but get the best and have them properly fitted, and you
will' wear a smile that cannot conic off. \\c carrv the best,
and know they are cheapest.

MEN'S
A. E. NETTLETON & CO.
HANAN & SONS
FIiOBSHEIM SHOE CO.
J. ft T. BELI.
THAYE£ SHOES FOR BOTS

WOMEN'S
I.AZB,D. SCHOBEB 8c CO.
KAHAN- b SONS
J. & T. COUSINS
TOHN H. CKOSS

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Wi Gathcart & Co.
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

Stuart, Campbeli, Craddock & Co.
Temple lUiilding* 521 Fort Street IMione 38(x)

ACREAGE LOTS HOUSES
RHSIDENTl.AL I'ROPKKTiKS AXI) FRUIT RAN"CHES

MODERN IX EVERY RESPECT
WHY NOT INTERVIEW US?

Four Minutes From Douglas Car
New four-room bungalow. $500 cash, 'balance easy, $2,800
New four-room bungalow. $750 cash, balance easy, ^3,200

Both are well built, with bathroom, basement, fireplace,

etc.. and will renay investigation.

r PHONE 145 521 FORT ST.

Westenholm's

L X. L. Pocket Knives
JUST ARRIVED

400 varieties of Pocket Knives to choose from.

25<J to 97.00

FOXS'
12319 Broad St. 2 Doors from Colonist.

i

A TESTIMONIAL ON BRIQUETTS
victoria, Oct, 4th, Itll.

Mennrs. Kirk A Co., City,
Ocntlemcn: I am in tfoclpt of Ih': irampl*. of PresBed Briquatt* th*t Tou

ent m«. I find the**- to be very clean and free burning fuel for household aa«.

I myielf think that this kind of fu«>l l« much better than the lump co»l tbAt
you have l^een supplylni; me with and \ery much eaaler to handla.

ThanWlnc you for the sample, 1 am, ,

Touni very truly,
(81«ned) T. J. BrrBN*.

We have thl« letter on file for anybody who wlshea to aee It, Plao* jrO«r

order for Briquetti now. Dellverlci commence Tueaday,

l*llAI

Kirk & Company
BM tit MHl IM. «!• I'BtM St., Kaqvinwtt HmMI.

and hl» K«n»r*l* of th« staff during

the jcreat clVii war.

PractltaHIy all the la«d fft the Raft

rlvor aectton of tiie North Thompson
m^r dlatrlct—heretofore covered by

«x«fft»«d ^i H'ewM?** hM liMA tHrvwn

A number of eX-Btscr a«tUera. from
the Troiusvaat. are taking up )«ada In

BriUah Columbia's PeafB . Sitver dis-

trict ' ,."':

A plebiscite on annexation win tills

)r«u> l>« Ukca la 8eutli VtM|«fW. |^.
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U It Must Be a Malleable
We Have If Also

The "Zenith." as lUuatratert. Is a remark-
ably fine-looking rauKe, made lo adorn tlia

kitchen pf the moal fastuliou* b»UB*wif«.
Its baklnif and lieatliiK iiualitles' are abso-

lutely uncomparal)lu with any ottn.T raiig^e,

no matter whab the prlci' may be, It also

has the further cnminenrlatlon of belntr

guaranteed a Ufetlrae, standing all the 111-

treatnjent. and more, as used In the demon-
stration of Malleable- ranees.

TKX FBXC£
BuHi'd upon our usual low mar-
gin of profit and hinaineB.s-bulld-

ing policy, xat our price for thi-

range installed complete, with ill

pipe and water connections, you'll

he delighted with the investment
for all time.

AX.BO "BUCK" RJUSrOES, SIX-HOLE.

^20.75 Ur. HEATERS, AJtl. KINDS,

Jp3.«)0 UP.

LOIR UmiND -

WiNTSPMKMA

Mr, Frank J, MacKenzie, M.P.P.

for Delta Riding Pressingtor

Suitable Tract Near New

Westminster

ISURD'
707 FORT SV/wyrr;

ELECTRIC
ALL QKP£RS.,TOfi-,

Should be placed v/ith ii#

early as possible, so that they

may be installed promptly.

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

"28 Ladies Will Be p^^""
Government j , 425

Street Interested 450

In our present window display. It comprises some exceptionally

fine Hair Brushes and Small Mlrrore. In qauHty, appearance

and price they will appeal to the discriminating ladies of Vic-

toria. See them today.

CYRUS H. BOWES
The Old Established Drug Store

Phone Z72 613 Pandora Av.

BULL DOG CLEANSER
The Only R«al TUe, Marble, Briok and Stone Cleaimer on lli* Market. Non-

Injurlous. A sanitary clearmor and purifier. We ab»olutely guarantee It to

remove the dirt.

Phone Ml. *13 Pandora Street.

Joan Crescent, Craigdarroch
First class lot, 50 x 190. One of the finest sites for a house in

this most desirable localit}-, close to Rockland Avenre.
Three minutes from Fort Street car. Splendid view. (Sole

Agents.) Price !?4,000

Yacht for Sale
"TANNIS," 55 X II, twin gcrew. Two 30 h.p. Uwion engines,

saloon, stateroom, kitchen, etc.. Mas power boat and row-
boat, electric lij.,'^ht. Splendidly fitted. Good outfit. In first*

/elass order. (Sole Agents.).

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort St. ' Ground Floor Phone 2690

All the lower mainland is claniorlng

for a park reservation, and with e view

to «ivin)4 dffinlta expression to this

unltiue desire Mr. Frank J. MacKenzie,

M. P. 1'. for the Delta riding, a:rrlved

in the Capital city yesterday to inter-

view the government on the subject.

The park area In ciuestion is located

about thi^ee odd mllea from New West-

minster, is about one mile square, and

representative of 'the best park land to

he found in the province. It is Do-

minion gove-nment land and the tim-

ber on it, which Is declared to he the

best virgin timber In the country, Ih

leased out. That means that some ar-

rangement will have to be mada through

th^ government for the purchase of the

leaseliold by the parties desirous of

having the 'ground reserved for park

empathy

corae over to the

IH^iympathy of the

"ifor th? project,

*)in regard to the

tWt the Dominion

ijl^ the land to the

that could be

J^rsons who hold

isos for the tlm'ber would have to

hdealt with. The exact location of

the property in question is three and a

half miles south of New Westminster,

.on the Yale and Cariboo road. It l.s also

Intersected by the projected Pacific

highway.
"All the lower mainland wants thl.s

park," said Mr. MacKenzie is re-sponae

to a query as to which community wa.s

making the claim. "It is not a com-

munity proposition at all. The entire

district l.s pres.sing for the acquisition

of th-c property. In tlie event of our

request being granted and the park be-

ing .set aside for the puriwsea mention-

ed, no particular community would have

any control over the park. T)ie only

feasible method of handling the park

would he by the appointment of a park

commission.
"I am not here to ask that the prop-

erty be Ijand-ed over to New Westnriln-

ster.
J

I am asking that It be preserved

as a park for tlie benefit of the people

located in the. lower mainland of the

province."

Boad 'Work In X>*lta Bidlngr

From dlscttsslng the park pro;>oslllon

It was an easy digresHion to the sub-

ject of road construction In that part

of the country, and Mr. . MacKenzie

proved hinfiself equally conversant with

this branch of provincial activity.

lie point.e<i out that for this y«ar the

road work In the Delta riding was prac-

tically completed as the weather had

broken up and rendered consistent op-

erations ImpoH.'iible. The most impor-

tant undertaking in this connection had

been the construction of the Pacific

highway between th<s end of Westmin-
ster bridge and Blaine, on the interna-

tional boundary line, a stretch of twenty

miles. Owing to the wet summer *ca/

aon th-e wnru on this section of ' the

great highway was somewhat slow.

However, it had been i.-oissible to com-

pletely macadamize alsout two miles of

the road, while the remainder was
either in process of grading or ballast-

ing.

Mr. .MacKenzie Indicated his belief

that they would be able to complete this

section by the end of next year with the

aid of another appropriation.

"One aspect of the highway which ts

if particular Interest to me ftt this

time," ^pursued Mr. MacKenzie, "is that

It runs through the territory which I

am desirous of having s-et aside for park

purposes. With that section of the

highway completed and the park area

referred to laid out along proper lines,

which of course It will be Immediately
the settlement we hope for is accom-
plished, the whole of the lower main-
land district would benefit to such an
enormous degree that 1 hesitate to

apoculftte about it."

Biapotitlon of Xndlkii Xianda

There is anotli-er matter deeply inter-

esting to Mr. MacKenzie and his con-

stituents at this time. That is the situa-

tion In regard to the disposition of

Indian lands In lh<; province.

It so happens that in the Delta riding

there are 8<?veral Indian reservations.

Mr. MacKenzie expre.ssed the hope yes-

terday that Sir Richard McBrlde would
be able to brinf? back a gratifying set-

tlement of the question.

Shuswap; J. Boardman, Coal Cre«k
S. Hartley, Hosmer; O. H. y?,«!l8by.

New Michel: J. M. Hutohtn»i. Nana
River; A. McNeally, Vancouver; D-

Exley, Now WeBtmlnster; W. H.

Lings, Quathlaska Cove; L. Marshall.

Van Axida; P. E. Aiken. Clinton; A.

O'N. Daunt, LlUooet; C. McNalr, Lyt-
ton; R. Vachon, Mert-ltt; R. CahlUy.

Nicola; W. R. Wyatt, North Bend,' and
F. Isllp, Quesnel.

At J80 a month—H. D. McLeod.
Mlfhel; H. Walker, Tete Jaune Cache;

G. A. Hgod, Victoria, and C. H. Moss,

Victoria.

At »85 a month—P. Illgglnbotham,

Fort George; S. M. Grant. Hazelton;

A. Falrbalrn, Hazelton; H. Huggins,
Aldermere, and M. Mclnnla, Now Haz-
elton. %
At $87 a month—R. Donald, Alder-

mere, and J. Macaulay, Hazelton.

As senior constables, Samuel North,

of Van-jouver, and Ernest Gammon, at

New VVeslnilnsteo-, are to receive $86

each a month.

UPSETS SUICIDE VERDICT

Vmoouver Coroaer Bafuaeg to Oonour

in Verdict on Daath of Ag-ad ncarlaa

riremau round Daad

The cast! of Chris Dragoylovich.

marine fireman, recently found dead

at Vancouver, and concerning whoKo
death a coroner's Jury returned a

suicide verdict, is to be further

specially "investigated in consequeiue

of .Coroner Dr. Jeffs, of Vancouver, by

no means concurring in the Jurors'

conclusions, ho having .specially com-
municated with the attorney-general's

department to this effeoC

As the suggestion offered by Dr.

Scttts has already been acted upon by

.^he- V*iK!ouvHr .
'.; V poUco-authorltlca,.

there seems n i
- slty for imme-

diate action by the provincial Justice

department. Dr. Jofts, Mn transmit-

ting tho Iminlsition taken In connec-

tion v,'!th the Dragoylovich tragedy t"

the attorney-general, remarks:
"You will observe that the poison

found beside the dead man was not

the same as that found In the stomach.

It may easily have been put there In

the expectation that it would bo con-

sidered prima facie evidence of sui-

cide and that no inquest would be re-

quired. A Mrs. Benedict, who ran in

to give assistance In April, when the

man was reported dead or dying by

per.sons In the hou.se, was strongly

suspicious at tho'time that there was
something wrong. I find also that Dr.

Largo felt susplclou.'s that the old man
was not being fairly treated. I think,

therefore, that there .should \ye further

Investigation made by detectives to

clear up this affair."

PARK ENGINEER HURT

Mr. yr. a. Wftmlck*, of Survaylnff

roro«a In Str»tlicon» Fleaaura Park
Ely by X.off

News of the first serious accident In
j

connection with the preliminary work In-

cidental to the opening to the world of

British Columbia's great pleasuring

ground at Strathcona Park was brought

lo Victoria yesterday by members of

tlie surveying corps, whoftc work has

been completed for the present season.

The victim of misadventure Is Mr. W.
G. Warnicfte, second in command to Col.

R, H. Thomson in the work of park de-

velopment. While supervising work on

the new section of trail between his

headquarter camp and the head of Upper

Campbell lake, he was struck by a roll-

ing log and his collar bone broken, as

well as one of his ankles.

Men of his forces carried the engineer

nine milcn over the new trail to Mclvor

I.,ako, where a wagon was requisitioned

to convey him to Campbell river mouth.

From there he wa.n hurried by »teamer

to the hospital at Rock Bay, where he

Is now receiving every attention.

Colonel Thomson, who Is in general

charge of the park development scheme,

returns to Victoria tomorrow. Mr. W.
W. Foster, who is munlfestlng enthusi-

astic interest In the park project, will

not have opportunity for further con-

sultation with lilm untn lie returns to

the city In a fortnight or three weeks,

the deputy minister having left yester-

day on a to\ir of Inspection of various

public works -at Kamloopa, Revelatoko

and throughout the Kootenay and Slocan

districts. ,

SYLVf:STER'S POULTRY MASH
It'a what w« call Kxcelilor Meal, beinc » (round erraln containing bona and

arit, whloh ahould b« fed In mornln ir and evening; and it you want traah asKs
—try a box. $1.16 per aack.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. «» "» 709 Yates St

CONSTABLES APPOINTED

ruty-two "Bpaolal" Wan "WIU B« Daly
OasettMd aad Salarlaa AUoitad

The Madrona Flower Farm
Grows all kinds of plants, such as Wallflowers, Delphiniums,
Canterbury Bells, and- many new rock plants, etc. You will

find the products of this farm at our store at exceptionally

reasonable prices. We also have a very fine stock of, 'bulbs,

which were imported from Holland.' Daffodils, $2.50 and
$3.00 per hundred. Ask for our complete price list. You
will find you csin secure these bulbs and plants at a very low

cost.
'

Farmers' Exchange,
L.IMITKO

•tt 7oAHBoar *. wMomu mt

^«4.

Confirming and ratifying various
appointments and assignments In the

provincial police and the conversion
of various special constables into duly
qualified "regulars,"' fifty-two officers

of tho force under .Superintendent

pplln S. Campbell •will this week be

duly gaeetted, the salaries In each
caa« being ftixed and the spheres of

duty allotted. The officers named
for the regular force upon the snper-
Intendeot's recommendation are as

follows:

At $75 a month—R Owens. Victoria;

W. R- Man.sell, Ganges Harbor; H.
^cGuffle, Kereiheos: H. M. Rogers,
Princeton: F. D. Carfder, Kanvloops;

H. J. MacDouiral, Savona; A. P! Hai-
ley. Golden; F. Clarkson, Athaltner;

A. I* Henry, Field; N. Bothwell, Rev-
elatoko; R. Bev»n, Femle; M. Oorman.
Elko; a W. Mowat. Maryavill*;. J. M.
SmUb.^ Nakuap; H. McL«ir«n. ttnir;

<?. B. PoollttJe, Prince R^pert; T. W,
8. J»»won», KltseJaa; H. Taylor, Van-
couver? H. A. WInc. Vancouver; J. W.
Auattn. 'Vancouver; ]. Moore, Port
Moods', ^nd R. Cfllendar, ilpence'a

Bridge.
At |7e a. month—C. A. Booth. Vic-

Uiirla: O. StanfleK^ Phoenix; W. SpU-
fer. fB«t->Illi abut*; M. V, Harrla.

,

NEWS OFJHE CITY

BTiUding Progress—Permits aggregat-

ing in value $.S600 were Issued yesterday

by the building inspector to Mr. James

Moggy, dwelling on Linden avenue to

cost $3000; to Miss Ozard, dwelling on

Carroll street, $2500; to Mr. James Lyon,

dwelling on Fernwood road, $1800; to

Mr. Graham Walker, temporary dwelling

on Sixth street. $500; to Mr. J. Hynes,

additions to dwelling on Hillside ave-

nue, $700.

Ooaaelaa Cbaptar Bolda Kaetlnff—

fhe monthly meeting of the Gonzales

Chapter of the Daughters of the Em-
pire was held on Monday afternoon at

the residence of the regent. Mrs. Cur-

tfc Sampson, when an Interesting ad-

dress was given by Miss Campbell, who
has been connected with the oMer In

India, and who spoke on the work

there. Arrangoipehts were also made
for the demonstration of dancing to bo

given at the Alexandra Club by Miss

Swepstone, on Thurday, November 28.

from 4 to 8 o'clock, unHer the auspices

o fthe Oonsalea chapter.

Boy Seouta Bwlniinlag Baee—The
contest for the W. E. Scott challenys

tup between troops of Boy Scouts In a

relay swimming race will bo decided on

November 18 at 10 a. m. Three hundred

yards will be covered by teams of Ave

boys, each swimming 60 yards. The
cup, If won twice In successive years,

becomes -the property of the victors,

but Mr. Scott, In that event, has prom-
ised to present a aocond cup for compe-

tition. The annual meeting of the Vic-

toria Diairlct asaociatlon of Boy Soouta

wHl he heW on Tuesday night, and o<B-

oera elected for the coming year.

The menbera of the Nicola iralley

general hospital Will «fend a delegaUon

to Victoria to aek for •« grant .towarda

making good the deflcieney of ll.BSC in

the nnaneea of the lioapltal.

Mr. It U. Benedict, of the ftoreatrjr

hrancb of tite Lands Department, ia

ylaltinf Tetcv Ja,qne Caoke and the

eomiirjr ooni^aom . .

I
Arvtua Cgmpbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

\

Now the Winter Weather Is Here
Jaeger Goods Come to the Fcrire

THE WORD "JAEGER" MEANS PURE WOOL

Jaeger Waists—New shipment of Plain Tailoi-ed Waist.s

just in. Patch pockets, lounge collar and cuffs, m
various hairline striped effects and col- ^Q ^''li

~ ors. Sizes 34 to 44. Prices, $5.00 and. . .
.^^•iO

Jaeger Coat Sweaters—In white and grey. Very warm
and "comfy" for winter wear. ^^ (\i\
Price 5>i«vU,

Jaeger Skating Coat Sweaters—High collars, buUon

at side, has belt, and comes in wliite ^7 ^A
only. Price ^ i .OV

Jaeger Scarves—In white, grey, heather mixtures,

green, brown, camel's hair, saxe blue, g-j 4|J|
navy, etc. Prices, $2.50, $1.75, $1.50 and . .

^-H-*vV

Jaeger Hats—The very thing for rinking. Pure' wool,

.,,2t.c.°"'-^^»^'ite with coloo^ll^s. §1,25
* e e » *

Jaeger Hose-—In fine cashme
wool and very w ,,^^ ,^

«^'*'«'* »•»?•«

ly, vcM^v Soft

75c
pp*ff

Wc Open Daily

at 8^0 a.m.

and Close

at 5.30 p.m.

"The Fashion

Centre"

The Schoolboy Who Wants Stylish

Clothes Comes

Tolls
So does the boy who desires

long-wearing quahty and inexpen-

siveness in his Suit or Overcoat.

Come in today and look over our

new stock of School Clothes. We
are ready with a variety of the best

looking models and fabrics ever

shown in Victoria.

P^or boys of 5 to 1 7 years, at prices,

$3.50 to $20.00

.ui///i^^;_/^'t

- •-ca^^tdMiensrr.

1017-1019 Government Street Just South of Fort Street

•<Youll like Our Oothes" Rgd.

Brass and Iron Beds
*

We have just |Jlaced in stock- a splendid array of Iron and Brass Beds, Including many

new designs in all Brass Beds, Brass and Iron Enamelled at^d Plain Enamelled Beds. Be

sure to see thesA nice designs while our stock is complete. -Prices are extremely moderate,

and range from $3.15 for a neat white enamelled Iron Bed to $50 for a handsome Brass Bed.

Come now. We allow a discount of 10 per cent off regular prices for spot cash.

Iron Beds
Hjyidsortie White Enam-
elled Iron Bed, full size,

heavy chills, fine brass trim-

mings, strong fillings.

CASH PRICE f9.45

Others from $4.05 and up-

wards. l|r'

Mattresses

Bed Springs
and Pillows
We are > headquarters for

these goods. Fine line al-

ways in stock' at lowest
prices.

Brass Beds
Strong All-Brass Bed, large

posts and fillings. The best

bargain in a Brass Bed in

the city. Full size.

CJASH PRICE f».80

Others from $18 to $90.

•Maii^MlM«hMy

SMITH & CHAMPION
1430 Dovglaa Street "The Bettor Valu« Store** Near City HaU

'.., r* TC' - g!."^l!ll
'

J-!#
'SI

,,>..-.
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of Btrength la a genuine one. That the

Incident was regarded as of n very
j

the heJtfhts^ towprlng above them. But

grav nature la Indicated by the fact
[

tlieHt> vajleyn anil the lower alopos of th •

tiiat following tl.e dlvlHlon a cabinet pi'ukS form by far

becauae they add to the maKnifloence of
}
ly raising the Newport. The feat Is

a new feather In the cap of tho British

Columbia Salvugn Company, which

Ifi.OO

3.00

l.JO

Subscription Kate* Uy Carrier

Yearly
Half-yearly
Clu«rl?rly '

Monthly
BubHcrlptlan Hatc^ By Mall

_

To Canada.' Oraat Britain, the tjnlted Slate*

gind Maxico
Yearly . »»•»«

Ilair-Yearly » *"

All -nubBcrlDtloii rates payable In advAnce

Mall luh^Tlbe^ uro requntcrrt tj make
oil remlttinces illrt-ci to The Dally ColonMt.

Subscriber* In d: dtrlnif chaneo of adrlre»»

•hould bo par'lcular to give bolU n»w and

old addresa.

Tuesday, November 12, 1i912

A POSSXBI.E Bi:8TTI.T.

Those who huvo kt'i>t track of the I'cw

utterunces of British public men In rc-

Bpeci to ihi lia'.Uan sUuatlop, cannot

fall to have observed that they^j^v©

been emphatic In aisaertlns t^t«V^e..-

jiUles should nut I'C- deprived ;^^^iy6*v

fiuits of their victory; This attltttijel*

niol'e.Kuctly ill' accord with BrtUslJ jPPB^
l^iir ff^

in the I'^i- !-f.spCCt.-:Wi'.'

tiuestlon. Tho liifluenqf
"^

meeting was held which lasted for two

iinur.s. The Rovernment has decided that

the test of strength was not a genuine

one, that its defeat wns due to a snaji

dlvUlt»n, and today it aeema that a vote

of connd*nce will bo moved, and If this

Is suatalned an endeavor will he mado

to have Sir Fred«rlck Banbury's amend-

ment resubmitted,

It Is safe to assume that the house

win aft'rm Its confidence In the admin-

istration of Mr. Ascjulth, but at the

same time the Incident serves to show

that the antagonism to the financial

provisions of the Home Rule bill Is of

a very formidable kind. This Is fur-

ther emphasized by an official state-

ment which recently emanated from

Dublin as a result of a meeting presided

ov«r by Lord Dunrciven. who will be

remenibered as having In former years

been the champion of Devolution, The

statement ^la endorsed by a number pi

noblemen— county ' «eutenan;Ui *»d

,afflitttt^':|fjrB|m
vajtdiai pgii-

'

tlMii^'''44^ml/^^^oi>Jec t
'
ojC

'
the

'

-o>ife«t}n«

.

^|rl8h Hom^ Rule QuetMKW.

)n9mpromlae> In the •tftMi''

nil»t iliil^** it iip4muiA out tj»«t there

nW «W^ to tt>* prercnV

Kingdonj,,,,!

Turklsli^jl

3europ«^?*.j

ii^»t¥.

bUl." 1b»*^-Ai» ibat, the. ftnancw l» f*uUy;

^\ ;W'ito»i 'tl&*t' tiN»_«Be1i;^«ftJ» 0i \«tetott(Hi

tr» ithe^j^Jyiiliajettt pwclwde' ralnortthie

that iioy eufth bUtt irtwttld 1»»t« ptwl*'

:.; ;. lo form BomcthlnK: like a-

es tuiuite of What seeuis to be a

rtudlness to accept the succesB of tho

allies -.a.s uii -fall ucco;iii'i. u line of

action diametrically yppusilu -to that

adopted by l>l.sraeli when Russia was

u*ou,t lo im,>' so her wliriVpon nvo Sultan

In 1878 It warj n- • ^ to look over thp

whole Held of i: :
nti-rnntlonnl re-

lations. Ti •
i^ri'i.'i - •Ji>

the Continent i\jL.i bien l!ie Triple Al-

Uance. Germany. Austria-Hungary and

Italy formed what "seemed IHte an ini-

prcgnabie combination for the protection

ot their common In teres Is. The terri-

tories br tUe Alliance' blanket Central

ICurope, and they 1' .omblnatlon
,

very much "more foi ;....ia:.- than could

hitherto, bf* made against them on land.

Tlie Triple Entente l.s In the rtalOro of

an offset to this. I;i the matter of

uviiilable land forces it Is not so strong

ii.s the /Ullauce, ajthbugh on the sea it

l.s very much s;i r. but for conti-

nental purposes, . i. .alve strength of

navies Is not of prime h«portance. It

n:ay, however, be conceded for -the pur-

po.se of what i."* now being considered.

tliat the Triple Entente ;ui<J the Triple

Alliance are a match for each other un

the surface- of the case, and that neither

would care tt) provtfkc the other to War.

Therg Is now looming upon tho horizon

a new coufederacy, or empire. If the

term seems more nppnoprlate. As the

Gi rman sta! .solidatcd In war

with France, :<o tue Ltilkan states may
be consolidated Jn the war with Turkey.

It may i)e recalled that Gtorgre Can-

ning, at one time Prime Minister, apeuk-

ing of the promulgation of th'i Monroe

Doctrine, . for which he claimed the

credit, said ,'td- the House of Comnions,

in effect, that he had railed Jntoexist-

ence in A|n,erica •
i

r lo i^estore the

balance of pow*r. ..whiC'li <*vents lu the

Old World had diHturl)od. This rcfcr-'''
"J

ence Is by way of IHustriition only and

jiot because tifie' d&se of the Balkan

states' presents 'hny resemblance .to tliat

of the United States ilurlng thp latter

part of the first quarter of ,the Nine-

teenth Century. But, like Canning," Sir

Kdward Grey niuy sec'tlie opportunity to.

call Into existence a new power, whoso

sympathies will not be witli tlie Triple

Alliance. If Uouni.Tnla. BulRaria, Servia,

jMontenegro find Gi'i'' an be welded

Into. a comiJiiot pollllcal unit to Include

nl.sti Macedonia uii^ Thrace.^an exceed-

ingly formidable power will emerge from

the present war. It would liave an area

of nearly 200,000 sijuaro piiies and a

l)opulatlon of about 20,000,000, composed

of fighting races of proved rjmillty. It

would also have a %iea coast of many
lumdred rnlles, with numerous harborn,

and might become a great maritime

power. lOlthnr tho Kntente or the Al-

llcncc would bo firreatly ."itrengthcned by

the association wit! t n! .suoh a pow?r.

We shall not [lUsh the con.sjderatlon of

tills (luestlon any further, because ail

we hopi' to be able to do 1.-; to Indicale

lines along which tho British .•joverii-

nient nuiy po.sslMj- be thinking at thi>

I>rc»ent time. There would be much hia-

,

toric fitness in the re»;eneratlon of the

Kmplre of the lOa.st, wlilcii .stood ,ts ii

bulwark to civilization and Christianity,

when Imjierlnl Rome laid down her bur-

den under the ;in."nuU of the Barharian.s.

Air OFPOSiTxoir vzotokt

As we have pointed out alrendy the

financial provisions of the Home Rule

bill seem destined to prove n thorn In

the Bid* of the Asoulth Kovcrnmcnt

Yeaturday the opposition «cored an un-

e*Tpe«ted victory by carrying an amenrt-

nicnt. offered by Sir J-'retlerick Banbury.

by a majority of 22. Acronllng to pre-

crdcnt when a governrrwnt Is defeated

on a qneatlon of such moment it Is the

jjr.«icttce to resign, provided that the teat

liberal
, Jn addition

members of- tili^iSiif who realize that

th a financial arrangements are not equit-

able. Yesterday's defeat of the govern-

n>cnt, if It does nothing else, will have

the effect of again centering public

opinion on, this measure which "Is now

being put through committee at sucli

rapid speed.

The approaqhlng retirement of Bri-

tain's representative at Washington is

an ev«nt which was not altogether un-

expected. Mr. Bryce has been the ob-

ject of considerable criticism during the

past year. W4ien the sensational corre-

spondence between Mr. Taft and Mr.

Roosevelt on the subject of reciprocity

\\as brought to light and It became

kliown that an object of that notorlou.s

trade pac.t \va.s to maka Canada an ad-

junct 'of the United States, a large sec-

tion of Uie Brltisli press questioned the

part which Mr. Bryce had played In not

having informed his government more

ful)y on the premises."^ The matter was

introduced In tlic British house, and It

must be confes.sed that, from the ques-

tions and answers exchanged, the ambap-

sador did not emerge in an altogether

favorable light. Then there Is the Pan-

ama Canal blU recently passed by the

House of Representatives and defcriticd

by President Taft. The action .of the

United States in this respect seems to.

have set tjack the principle of arbitra-

tion, of which My. Bryce was such an

earnest advocate.

There Is probably a great deal of trutli

in what The Pall Mall Gazette has to

say about his approaschlng retirement,

when It characterizes him as being luke-

warm in his national sentiments. A
brilliant man in his own sphere, and a

political student of uniLsual Intollectu-

allty. diplomacy does not appear to be

Ills forte. He is. cosniopolitan In his

views. 'Whenever he takes up his pen

to treat upon political problems he can

be depended upon to shed new light,

often where it moat needful. If. im tho

dispatches state, he Is determined to de-

vote tho remainder of his days to liter-

ature, he will have restricted hlQiself to

a career where ho has not many equals

and, in the light of his wide experience.

It Is safe to say that he will be respon-

sible for many more valuable nddltlons

'to the realm of letters.

BEVSZiBTOXIi

tlie greater part of

the country and they are of great po-

tentiality In the way of development.

It was when looking out on the scene

from the hotel that a .resident of Revel-

stoke, who knows the country well,

said; "Every acre you see that Is not

bare rock, can oe turned to good ad-

vantage." This Is one of the articles In

the new faith of British Columbians.

Because It Is true, there Is room In this

province for hundreds of thousands of

people on areas, which not many

years ago were regarded chiefly of im-

portance from a scenic point of view.

We are heartily Bind to hear the good

n' ws from Revelsloite.

lias already earned a well deserved

reputation for Its work In the Paclfl

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

venlence and uncertalpty of what

not Infrequently Is twelve months' de-

lay In securing a certificate of title, a

I)ro|)erty owner has to pay flfty cents

every time he ^i«,s occasion to refer to

the document In the meantime. Only a

NEWS OF THE CITY

MAaNzrrxrsz: or thb was..

Some Idea of the %agnltude of the

present war Jn the Balkans can be

gained from the following figures of

the armies epgaged:

BulKarlane ' ...^..f^ 400,000

Serviims ;,.''...... aso.ooo

.'i-.'. ,,*„4t...,,i UO^C(0
W.^00

->t

Turka. «t itest

''^iUkin^
For ibb purpoee of comparison thp

liifVMa which fottow illuatVate the

littlbher of tj^'*^- ^J^*^ ^"'^ dortny

the flrat mmth of ^0«a last tan- fr«at\|vt«k«Q the preeavUon to prepari^^
wara In the hlatory of the world: y^

WVJSfHJKUa^6.JA^>i^imiVW|Uf& »»M»
'^|M» war.'- jMri*^;.;, l99fWi9

lMio-Turkr8»iF,1M«5!j-#Tt
'

'. . . . i90,im
filtMso-GennaH,^% Jt7» 1,O8»,0»

imn.Franco-A'
Crimean var, 1854

Russo-French war, I8I2
Ausiro-French war, 1800
Prusso-French war, 1806

340.000

750.000

630,000

240,000

The eaaterji pajjera are crying out

ab'alnsi slums, and yet when they sec in

a western paper an advertisement of a

BVibdlvision u lUllc way out of the con-

gested district, they begin to talk about

wUd-cats. What we should like to sec-

lb plenty of suliurban subdivisions and

rapid transit. That Is tlie only way to

jircvcnt slums.

We have a second letter In regard lo

the Legion of t''roi*leraiiien. We do not

wish any one lu liUHglne that we me
opposed to this or any organization

vMilch alms at providing un elUcleiit

nuaiia of defence for the country. Oui'

only crltlclsiii wa.s dlrectfd to what

M« ein;< lo n.s ii. ij. tliu Inexpediency of

diverting public attention from the regu-

larly organized inlUtia corps, which

present i)roblems of v?ry considerable

dilHcultN II iii._\ ,',ro to be kept on an

K^^>
Jir'lrf^-What

that'%Hiiitllls -terrible.

of the shortage of tt«;

Wltoeai^la'i^ffti

guage of'^-a^iffsn

'

tbarofor^, (b%t:Ua Ci|j|l^||..lreU foundea.'

^ha w»Utf 4^^atton "la uppermost .tP'.i'j^

many C^iiAdlMb cities, which hay^' |9»-

Vonuaa Anrell'e View

Mr. Norman Angell, who has written

so nuvcli of recent years on the follies

of warfare and wh.ise books have un-

doubtedly exercised a profound In-

fluence, states tliat thi.s war in thi

Balkan.s is one that the paclrtst ,
can

heartily approve of. War, he main-

tains, is the Turks' only trade, to live

upon their -iubjects, their only means
of livelihood. They are really con-

ducting a constant warfare upon the

people that the Powers should long

ago have freed from the control of

Constantinople. Under these circum-

stances an out-and-out struggle, that

may end this slate of things. Is Infin-

itely preferable to its continuance.—Ed-

monton .Tournal.

aiarcli of Boform

In summing up tl\e re.iuUs of tliH

Child Welfare exhibition In Montreal

the secretary In an Interview notes sev-

eral that are of much Importance. T'^or

I x.imple, the Catholic school comtnls-

Blo has endorsed the proposal of » one

of Us members that the school bulld-

' ^ta«8 should be placed at the disposal

^ 1w jpaUtutiQttB desiring to use them

im''i^iiik:mi0l^*outsi<le of Bchoor

mm^^t»(A W'- yotrtig ^ mm'e oiub*..

tsadlintfr ^vvidomestlct Mlioiee ^tnd tlm

foatertng '4|'']MrHal iVttbm. The mem-
bar who nMUf^ Vfttt revolution said
" ""'h «M m^ f^ll^M-t *« Had

Keal Estate Xinucbeon—In the Pal-

moral hot(,l tomorrow thi' Real Kstale

Kxchanfie will eotertnln at luncheon Mr.

. Krnest McGaffey, aecreiary of the "V:\n-

few week.s ago n.y_ soileitors depo.slted
|
^^^^.^^ i,i^„^, nevrlopment Leagae. Mr.

for registration a flcmveyance IW dupll-
,

cate, and having to refer to that dupll-
|

cato wlilrh by all the rules of common I

sense and business usage siiould have

beeii returiied within a few days. I was

again mulucted fifty cents. Not that

anybody would oljject to this petty im-

position If efficient service were given

In exchange, but with »10,000 surplus

a month and 10,000 registrations in ar-

rears, tlie whole .system jvould be a

Joke did it not so seriously affect the

Interests of so many.
A. G. SAROISOIn'.

Vaade for their gtovrOu

ei|W um minfJ nwwr
mtra trom Mentraol ^M); ^flva Vte*^

tqrUlLnii a sort* of atuui^^i^afti,

I, , , ft frill interest soma..peaHKJaJaarn

M itta^etttur waut^ .ckifbitip^n.

Is noted that' the French presd

fity baa begun to a4v6«at« legUt*

mitan to ttfaifirMe' fiar tbe tuMA-VM-

At Adrianople at present, which Is

the centre of the great stru^^gle. It Is

estimated that the following are tlie

frcccs engaged:

Bulgarians 275,000

Servians 50,000

Turks 200,000

Total ". ,125.000

Figures of previous great battles of

the past century show the following

forces engaged:

Mukden 620.000
IJao-Yang 270,000
Plevna 130,000
Srdnn 240,000
.Sadowa *. 4S."i,<iO0

Waterloo 217,000

Thus It will be seen that the fight

now In progress around Adrianople Is,

from a numerical standpoint, one of

the gre.itest that the world has ever

seen.

NOT A MATTES OP ECOITOMICS.

UMMt'-JIbA demand for &\itBsti9i Is

iP^^n the supply. The result

Is that the price of theso precious

stones Is rising and Is likely to go

very much higher In the future.

Speaking generally, prices for jewels

have advanced 300 per cent In the la.st

ten years. Wealth seems to have

grown in proijnrtlon, for people are

buying them In gcenter ciuantities

than ever, and this is especially triio

Off Canada and the United States.

The Township of Esqulmalt has a

number of somewhat formidable prob-

lems to deal with. These are the ever-

pressing question of sewerage, the es-

tablishment of street lines and grades,

tho opening of new streets, the disposal

of garbage and olliir refuse, protection

from fire, and so on.- Public opinion

will endorse the action of the council

In Its prohibition of the Indlscrlmlnat':'

use of firearms within the Township.

Tliere are indications that this area Is

11k*ly to gain rapidly in population ;n

tlu Immediate future,
/L.

Mr. Ralph D. Scrutln, edKor of The

Revel.stoke Mail-Herald, t' 11h Colonl.st

readers something this morning of the

prefeift condition and prospects of that

thriving city. The people of the vari-

ous sections of the province are as n

rulf ao engrossed with tho consldoratlon

The Toronto Globe says the payment
of $30,000,000 by way of an emergency
contribution to the British navy "will

cause us to sell $30,000,000 worth of

goods without being able to buy $80,000,-

000 In, return." At first reading this

seems like an economic objection to the

making of any contribution, but In point

of fact. It Ife. not. The same objection

would apply to the building of Canadian
aliips In England, and we are not awaro
that our contemporary ever made any

oijjection to that course being- adopted

by Its own political frlend.s. It Was
quite right In not raising the point then;

it Is quite wrong In raising the point

now. •

The objection la In effect against any

emergency contribution at all. If Can-

ada Is going to pay the cost of two or

more battleslilps, she cannot expect to

also keep the price of them In her own
pocket Economics do not enter fnto

the matter nt all. if the proposal were

made to establish a Canadian navy. It

would be timely to consider which

would, from tiie standpoint of Canadian

business, be tlie l>est courne to iiursiie;

to build the Ships In Canada or have

them built In Great Britain. But that

Irf not the Is.'suo now. Canadians have n.

duty.^to perform and the'' most crilcient

way of discharging that duty is all that

needs lo be taken Into account. When
an emergency calls for action, it is :io

time to discuss questions of political

economy.

Tho mother of the next president of

tho United States once llvedMn Brock-

vllle, Ont, as a genuine Canadian

girl. Her father \v;is tho Rev. I>r.

Thom.i.s "Woodrow, a Scotch Prc-sby-

terian, who came to Canada to en-

gage In mLsslonar;,- work In is'ii;. ( )ne

of his eight children vva.s a girl namcl

Janet, and It was after her father had

received a call to ChlUicothe, Ohio,

and while she was attending a young

ladles' academy near that place, eight

years later, that Miss Janet Woodrow
met her future husband. He was the

Rev. Joseph Ruggles Wilson. Two
years later they were married. Their

son, Thomas Woodrow Wilson, the

prefildent-elect, was named after hi;

mother's fattier.

%nd |&# l^wmini o» #«HN#:-««lA^l;iir
thftll" lijl> ^Htahr famlllos. There has aW
hnijnt'nilftiWjII a widespread Interest In <

S\itifiJ^^llH$jSHIfi^ '^fi the special training

of bAnwigamied chlldicn, the enactment
of better laws for chlld-pjotectlon, and
for beiier housing, and the provision

of more playgrounds. A portion of the

exliii)it will be preserved.—St. John
Times.

Preservation of the Baarberry.

Sir— I am pleased to see by one if'

your late issues that my' friend, Mr.

Tom Wilson, has agajn directed at-

tention to the wholesale destruction

that Is going on of this beautiful and

valuable tre.- ..ii rccomnicndlng rc-

Btrictlons In inc exportation of the

Imrk. Some twenty years ago In an

offlcial minute, I directed the atten'.lon

of the government to this matter and

recommended that steps should be

taken for tho preservation of this tree,

which was even theji In danger of e^-

temnJiJrtttW through th^ eijplottatlojn of

the MMMV; ^y °^^ American nelgh-

'lanll^i^^l^iess \ to vsay nqthli

^if'^l-he following description;

tree 1', give In "Trees apd Shrubs of

British Co|ilini^Wa" unpublished:^

Tim l! Il|if|'i|1|irii,ii[n I FurshlMiy^^V:.'

This- ereV la.

tb« ;Ista^'
Unit oov.lSSi'-'-^

where It bften attaths

tSuir,-

^^^''''.>]|M>lniand -,

the sl*e of a

Problem of Fe&oe

Naturally they now ask, shall Rus-

sia reap the benefits? Shall Austria-

Hungary;' Naturally also the perplexi-

ties that made both Triple Alliance

and triple entente powerless to pre-

vent war are small compared with

those that now confront tlie powers

when the map of Europe, having been

changed, comes to be dellmlnated. If

peace is to vbe made It will perhaps

have to be made In Constantinople, and

the Pandora's box that has been opened

may well envelope ail Europe with anx-

iety during the next few days, for the

Victors, have perhaps marched and

char.gecl more rapidly than .diplomacy

has moved.—New York Herald.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

hard, not used commercially, except for

ornamental purposes. The l)ark which

is smooth and of a whitish grey color

Is the medicinal cu.scara sagrada of

commerce; has been "collected In larg •

quantities in tho adjonlng states, where

on account of the wasteful meth'bds

practised, the tree is tast disappearing,

and frequent lnquli*|es have been made
as to Its occurrence in this province,

and the chances for oblainlnK a smiply

of tho bark.

The flowers small and Inconspicuous

of a greenish color, are borne in ths

axils of the leaves on short stems

near the ends of the branches. The

fruit U. ,about the sine of an ordinary

pea, black, when ripe, vs'lth two or

three seeds. These berries as the ver-

nacular name Indicates ,are very much
affected by hears, and , a.}sp . by wild

pigeons. The leaves are'' a ieabtlful

dark glo.ssy green, minutely toothed,

from 4 to 6 inches long, and two inches

wide: terminating in a blunt point.

Very young trees are often seml-cver-

green, the leaves remaining on all

winter.

J. R. ANDERSON.
Victoria, B. C, November 11, 1312.

McGaffey has promised to speak to the

exchangi' on the subject of real estate

from a laynum's point of view.

Caledonian Club—The regular month-

ly meeting of the Caledonian Club takes

place this eveniog in the K. Qt f- hall.

Douglas street. Buslneas, Installatlor*

cf officers, also report of the ooramittee

having th« annual dinner in hand,

which will be held at the Empi;eas ho-

tel, liniday evening, Novemtoar - 29.

StrawberrleB In Wovsmtoer—fiteawbc:-
ries on .\'o\ ember lul lu mu^t have

come as u surprise to those who went

bliopplng yestenlay lo Meo in a shop win-

low a row of baskets of atra'i'berrles.

The second crop at Gordon Head has

been a wonderful one this autumn, but

tlje regular suijply liad como to an end

weeks ago and this re-appearance of the

-.!ummi-r fruit l.s all the more Welcome. -

Cbllclren's Day at Cathedral—Sunday
was observed as children's day at Chrisi,

Church cathedral, fhe preacher at the

morning service was the Very Rev. the

Dean of Columbia. In the afternooa

llev. G. H. Andrews, formerly chaplain

of the Duke of York's school at Dover,,

and now stationed at Oak Bay, ad-

di eased a well attended children's ser-

vice. The collections during the day

ire devoted towards the furid of the

iiday school commission.

San Josef Vegetables—A crate of vege-

ta**p:il«'^*liti*atj«^ by the local.

'ancouver Island De-

v'^iopnient Leaku*>t San Josef Bay to

tKe head office here In Victoria. The

_ ,",.',, ..that the.sc- will show the

il-ittltfMrt.i

l
'

JBui licLi ltTrrc -which- is beiiiK

We suppose the old suspension bridge

over the Frascr had to go, although wc
really are not In a position to expn-ss

an opinion. • \\i> aia- .-^iire that -iiany

of wliat is transpiring in their own im-<
j

p'-ople avIII regret its passing.

medlatp neighborhood, that they cannot

keep abreast with what Is di-veloidng

el.«ewhcre. Not many people on the

Con.st, for example, havp iieen anticipat-

ing that Revelst6ke Is entering upon

what s«-f>rn.s to be nn era of prrat pro-

gress. One reason for this, In addition

to that already mentioned. Is that what

most of us know about Revelstoke is

what we learn by a brief stop there on

a transcontinental Journey. If we have

time to climb to the hotel veranda, we see

a beautiful valley, with several lateral

valleys extending out of It, and we also

see several majestic mountain peaks; but

most travellers do not oven do thle, and

they thereby miss one of the finest views

on the whole C. P. R But this onsual

and necessarily hasty outlook gives no

just Idea of the country of which this

city la the centre. In the mountalmi.

It la the mountains thajt challenge atten-

tion and' Impress themselves upon the

memory. The vaiieys appeal to ue only

The report of the City Engineer that

the city shall he thoroughly surveyed,

BO there may be certainty as to ll;e

street linos, Is one that will co^nmend

itself to the good Judgment of th'j

citizens.

Th? Eighty-Eighth Roglment, Victoria

I-'u.ili:crs. has been brought Into exist-

ence a-t far as a General Order can ac-

complish tiiat result. Xow let ever.v

nn«-, who can. lend a hand to make It a

K if I < F.«

Mr. John Oliver has been discussing

the settlement of our vacant areas. This

1« hardly necessary. In view of the fact

that surveys are being made with great

rapidity. He does not want an acre of

land sold to "s])eeulators." It would be

easier to appreciate the force of thi.'=; ob-

H( rvation if we knew what iMr. Oliver

means by .speculators. He wants tlie

wild land tax Imposed with some rela-

tion to the value of the land, a propo-

sition that We think is quite correct, and

will, we are satisfied, be one of the fea-

turra of the administration of the land

In the future. The Tax Commissioners

recommended this. He wants free latul

for settlers, but the grants to be wlth-

lield indefinitely, .so that the settler can-

not .sell his holding. He does not use

the word "Indefinitely," hut that would

bo tlie result of his suggestion. This

would, we think, have the effect of re-

tarding settlement.

No great change In public .opinion

Is evident In Taunton, where the lat-

est British by-election was held yes-

terdSy. The former member, the Hon.
W. Peel, held the seat by a majority

of 233 votes, and the UnlonlsUi have
again been sticcessfui, this time by ,a

slightly Incr^aaed majority.

It la evident that the steamer 8aA-

vor has accompllahed an excellent

piece oS r.'ork at Balboa in »aixaitni^-

l)niight<T» of the Ktnpire—Tho DRUBhlrr.-!

or the Kmplre will hold a social and dnnc-e

P'rlrlny evenlns la Foront'rs' hall at S.il.)

>.'< lock.

Oountry Wfe Flay—The Western Star

Dramatic Society will present "WllUiw-

dale," a play of country Ufo In Semplc's

hall. Uangfor street, Novemiitir 28, 29.

Mnnx .Weetlns 'I'onlsUt—The Victoria

M.-in.\ Society w-UI hdld a mt-etlnir nt the

Carlton rsfe, 121I llroaJ strfnl, o'n Tuesday
evpntnu. November 12. at 8.30 o'clock. All

.Manx people In lh» city are r<?uu»!iit<»d tn

nlt^nd.

Ht-Mttlsli Krcltal—Under tho sQaplcen of

the Wnraan'n Auxiliary end r. M B. of .St.

John'* church ther.» will be glv^n.on Tues-

day avAnlng, Movembcr 1>, a recital of

B<-ottt*h son* *j«d story by Mrs. Qeorjc B.

Murray, Olaasow. ^4

The elty coanoll of PoH Albernl la

to consider at Its next meeting a bylaw
for the prevention' of flres. It will

provide for strict building reaulatlona

as well as the prohlbhion of bonllrcs

aurlng Ittie dry sleasen.

The Iiand Begistry OfBoe

Sir,—The thanks of tlie business com-
munity are due you for jour timely ref-

erence to the conditions of land regis-

trations in the local office. It Is a mat-
ter of public record that-no longer ago
than last month, at a joint meeting of

the Conservative executives of the five

city wards the subject of the congos-

Jto.-i of -n-ork In the land registry office

was brought up by myself, and a very

strongly worded resolution was pa.ssed.

condemning the conditions which at

present obtain.

As pointed out on tlio occasion of tlie

meeting refererrcd to, there has been

an accuraulatlon of arrears In the local

land registry office of upwards of 5,000

titles during the pa.st twelve months,

and this too. In spite of the i;act as al-

leged that the net revenue of the office

is upwards- of $10,000 per month clear

of all expenses. A year ago last sum-
mer I formed one of a deputation to

wait on the 'minister to ask attention

to this grave abuse. The minister un-

fortunately was absent, but the deputa-

tion was Informed by a deputy. In so

many words, that little or no additional

help should be required In order not

only to catch up with the worlt but also

to keep It thoroughly in hand. Since that

time I am informed that somo twenty

additional clerks (of sorts) have been

given employm,cnt In the registry olBce.

and yet the fact remains that, as stated

above, no less than 5,000 of arrears have

been added to the accumulated pile of

unregistered titles In the local office. As

to the rcastm for this, T take It th« pub-

lic are not concerned. What the public

aPks arc results, and w-lth a net revenue of

$10,000 credited to the office. It seems

only reasonable that every one who has

buBlne8«t to do with the local land i*eg-

istry office should look upon It as lit-

tle sliort ot scandalous that the work
should be so far In arrears. As Is a

well known fact, twelve months Is not

an uncommon period to wait before

deed.s left for registration are returned

to their owners. And In view of this

what beco,me.s of a man's right to vote

In municlpnl elections? To say that -only

the owner.-? of registered agreements of

sale shall vote (and then at the option

of the title holde»). Is to disfranchise

many good citizns.

A.s to the class* of help that seem*
aviillable, there assuredly seems to b*
something lacking. Only a few days'

ago I had occasion to send to the land

regl.«(try office for some Information In

connection with civic work, the mes-

senner duly paying the 60 cents (the L.

R. O. glve^ no receipts) and returned

with some fool information that was
worse than useless. C7ti going myself to

the office. It took Mr. Wootton the bet-

ter paTt ot an hour to correct this error

made by one of his clerks. So much JVsr

the class of help ($76 per month) given

that painstaking and efficient ofllclal.

This 1« only one of the many of my
many references In this oonneetlon. Not
only hai the working of tho land regis-

try offlc^ in this city grown ^ be a
cause of serious complaint on ,lh^ part

of the Iruslnoss public, but quite recent-

ly (no doubt to add to the already ab-

normatty largo monthly surpluM), a set

NOTE AND COMMENT

The death of Captain R. W. Shep-

herd of Montreal removes from active

work one of the best known pomolo-

glsts In the Dominion of Canada. It

is not often that a steamer captain has

the hobby of apple culture, but this

was the fact with Captain Sh'epherd.

The son of the man who inaugurated

the Ottawa River Navigation company,

he was himself for many years the

captain of the steamer which piled be-

tween Ottawa and Grenvlile or between

Montreal and Carillon. He had a wide

acquaintance among the travelling pub-

lic and was especially proud when he

could get hold of any traveller who
was Interested in fruit culture and

could pour Into a willing ear his ideas

of Canada's capabilities In the produc-

tion of apples. Captain Shepherd had

the fine.st orchards In the vicinity of

Montreal. There are situated at Como
on the shores of Lake St Loul?, and

have the reputation of producing the

finest Fameuse apples in the world.

For many years Captain Shepherd made

it a habit to pick out the best of his

apples and send them to Windsor to

Queen Victoria, and later to King Ed-

ward; whether ho kept up the habit

with the present King Is not known,

but It may be taken for granted. Loc-

ally tt may be of interest to state that

there wr^ a possibility of his coming

to British Columbia a. few years ago.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, then Minister of

Agriculture, tried hard to persuade the

captain to transfer his abilities to the

• Okanagan country, but home ties were

too strong. He preferred to remain nt

Como, although his .>?teamship company
had been practically Put out of bu4i-

ness by Messrs. Macknnzle and Mann
ac(tulrlng possession of the little rail-

way line between Carillon and Gren-

vlile, the connecting link between the

two sections of the steamer service.

Fruitgrowers all over Canada have lost

a firm friend by the death of Capt.'R.

W. Shepherd, but hi."" work will live

after him for many years to come.

Kon. Pierce Dslonae, One of Plrst Mem-
bers of ParUaiaent for TChat Prov*

inoa, IMes

WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 11.—Hon.

Pierre Delorme, an old-time resident and

nloneer of Manitoba, died vesterdav at

St. .Adolph,e, aged 82 years. He was

Ibori at St.- BbAlface. , Mr. Delorm* whs

thi first member in the Dominion Honne

for Provencher, sitting for that confitl-

tuency as a Conservative In the parlia-

ment of 1871.

After retiring from tho Dominion

House, Mr. Delorme ran In St. Norbeit

South, In 1874, being' defeated by Mr.

(now Sir) Joseph IXibuc. hi M7,8 he

jvail returned'for this constituency, how-

ever, and held the position of president

of the council and mtntster of agrleul

of very' vexaUons rules hae been put I tnre in the first Nonmay parliament

in evemtlon. ta a«<UU«n to tba Imaat* \*Sxiim mWHIljw *at*pa« n rmt teUi^

made in ^hat district, and hope? that

they may be placed where the public

can see them. The Quatsino branch at

a recent meeting heartily endorsed the

resolution of the Ciayoquot branch urg-

ing on the govern,ment the throwing

open of ail unalienated government land

to pre-emption.

dreat Dataa—The two concrete dams
with steel gates that are being con-

.stru'cted on the IJJlcomgcal and Serpen-

tine rivers are now well underway. The >

coffer dams arc already in and the con-

crete work is now being undertaken.

With the completion of these two dams
a splendid acreage of land will be drain-

ed an dprotected from the waters of

the. gulf. It is estimated that this

work will cost In tlie neighborhood of

$135,000. The land affected is being

assessed to pay the co.st and it is un-

derstood that it will work out at some-

thing Ilk--' $12 an acre.

1850 Pioneer Passes Out—Another old-

timer,' Mr. Loran' Perry Lewis,' passed

away Sunday morning at the Jubilee

hcspital. Mr. Lewis was about '98 years

ol<; and the "father" of the Old Men's

Hom^, where he had lived for the las,l

four years. B6m In New Bedfor^,

Ma«(8achusetts, he came to this city m
the year 1850 and was for mai%y

years employcii by the city as a

constable on the Bonghces reserve. He
resided fo'r some time In Victiirla West.

He Is survived b.v one son, Mr. Sherman
Lewis, who Is employed by the West-
holmi- Lumber Company. The funeral

will take place this afternoon at 2.30

from tlie Victoria Undertaking parlors,

324 Johnson street. Rev. Gilbert Cook
officiating.

Submits WlBhes to Commission—At
Vancouver today the executive commit-
tee of tlie B. C. Union of Municipalities

will meet when the resolutions passed

at the recent annual meeting of the

union will be con.sldered and drafted into

shape for presentation to the Municipal

Commission, which w-ill resume it west-

ern sesslorfs at Vancouver tomorrow.

The resolutions passed by tlie union cov-

ered a wide range of matters important

to municipalities In the province, and
the expression of opinion of such a rep-

resentative body win have an important

bearing upon the deliberations of tho

Muncipal Commission. Mayor Beckwlth'

left la.st night for Vancouver accompa-
nied by Mr. F. A. McUiarmld, the latter

having been appointed to watch, on be-

half of the union, legislature to be con-

sidered at the forthcoming session of

the provincial legislature.

Sir Thomas As Patron—Mr. Randolph
Stuart, secretary of the Citizens' Com-
mittee was able to make the announce-

ment yesterday afternoon that Sir

Thomas Lipton, the great yachtsman,

at present In the city, has promised to

act as one of the patrons to the "Vic-

toria Carnival Week" which takes place

In the first week of August next year.

Sir Thomas evinced the greatest interest

In the project, especially that part of It

which proposes to deal with sailing and
aquatics and in that connection he ex-

pressed the opinion—and comiHg from
him it ought to meajv something—that

the stretch of water lying outside the

harbor was the best he had ever seen

for the purposes of sailing. He warmly .

commended the efforts of the committee

in endeavoring to attract woria wide at-

tentlou to the exceptional aualltles of

the Straits for racing.

Tempsrancs naday arvloaa Taking
as his theme the ameth'yvpt, that precious

.stone which formed the twelfth founda-

tion stone of tho heavenly Jerusalem,

Rev. Dr. Soott preached an able and In-

teresting sermon on the, subject of tem-

perance at the Metropolitan Methodist

church Sunday evening. The preacher

explained that the word amethyst was
derived from two Greek words which
translated meant a charm against drink,

as the Greeks believed that the stone

was of. use In this respect. In the after-

noon the Sunday .school, which has a
total roll of nearly four hundred schol-

ars Including the members of the adult

Bible class, studied the temperance les-

son drawn up by the International Sun-

day School AB.<?ocJatlon, This lesson

wap studied In \he Stjnday schools of

prnctlcally all the* non-conformlat

churches of the city, where also special

sevmonK were pr«?ach»!d against the e'Vlla

of Intemperance. Preaching at.lhe Ra-

foimed Episcopal church on 'Sunday

evening Rev. T. "W. Gladstone pointed

out that It was not the deiterierates Who
were destroyed by drtnlc, but, lA lliany

eases, the finest men and VrdniMWl A
special temperance meeting -#111 be b<M
on Thursday at • p.m. at the Jttnt Bap-
tist ehurob W plaea of Ma twtMA jpiAyw
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1 000 BOY SCOUTSWMED
To wear Black and Tan

Scouts
Boots
Just received.

Another shipment of

Skatinjr Roots just arriverl.

Tube and AutiSiafeilAuti

Skates in stock.
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BUILDWC A
HOUSEY

You will be unwls*. It

you don't apply a Stan^_

dard Checking Spring

Kloor Hinge for double

•ictniK doors, suoh as

'[.('tween (iinlng room
.md kitchen It lias

Kreat morlt. Come in

anil have us explain Its

advantages to you.

Watch for Saturday's

Special

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
Pboxie 82 835 rort Street
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We'll Pay Settlers

To settle on these splendid farms of ours by selling

the property cheaper than anyone else" can buy it.

Only bona fide settlers who will go on the land need

apply for purchase at these special prices.

This land is first-class, rich, deep ranch soil that will grow

anything natural to this climate. It is divided into tracts of

5 acres each. It lies close to Victoria, in a delightful district,

right on the new Saanich Electric line, and with a station in

its midst. This means a market and transportation for all you

can produce, and THAT means good money in your bank.

The prices of this fine property start at only $450 an acre,

and ascend v^ry little. The terms are very moderate: One-

fifth cash, balance i, 2. 3 and 4 years at only 6 per cent.

YOU HAD BETTER SPEAK SOON

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street

When you can get an

CIFEW LAW IGED

BY WOMEN\S (1

Recommendation Made to City

Fathers That Special Police

Keep Youngsters Off Streets

at Night

pent

i

At the regular meeting of the r,(ual

Cuuncil of VVomcu held yt'.slcrday, a

Iniig rliscussion on the report of thi>

legislature committee resulted In a
recommendation for a curfew bylaw and

the appointment of two policemen,

whose special duty It would be to .'^'o

that it was enforced.

Miss Crease occupied the chair. A
letter from Mrs. WlUoughby Cummiiig.s

suld three copies of the proceedings of

the Congress of Women, ordered by the

Council, could be obtained from Van-

couver;^l9MMt4llss Barrett and Mrs. L> A.

UamlltlMlii^' two speakers and workore

,^Jmlt vomen. wer« vlelMnR the ^igflf^
t;oast and it wu tM^e^ WOtjUd coMr tS^

Vancouver,

', lira/ .IHiCpWai
.

Mnk nurfta «okQi

agent's ofice «t Prince Rupert,

laat week on vacation here.

Mr. W. N. Mcllwralth, one of tho

chief building contractors of Toronto,

is at the Empreaa with his wife, on a

pleasure trli- to the coast.

Mrs. R. CI. Brett, the wife of the

director of the Banff sanitarium, and

Mr. It. H. Bretl. are among the ar-

rivals al tile KiiiprPSB.

Mr. J. A. Macl,e«n, of Ottawa. is

registered at the Empress,
JAr. and Mrs. Gordon li. Hunter, ot

Saskatoon, are amongst
rivals at the Kmprr-.iH.

.Mr. Middloton D'Malley

lOnglanil, arrived at the

Kight.

Mr. J. A. Forln, K. C,
at the I'^mpress.

Mr. A. Sidney Pawfs,
Ing firm of Dawes and

the late ar-

, of Aldershot,

Empress last

of Nelson, is

nf the brew-
Conip<iny, of

tlons oa their eli

tlon and th« leiu^.

British dolumhl*;

Ibe Council shocftd

tut eonvoca-
ty of

that

''^UreBt

ItsBlt in the iilghat M«ti^ti)(^J^ 'ivomen

ite.itftUi.arflvtmifc [!«Y. Wt*

^l^tiamM for Its Iett«r of grceftsy on b^

asked

»s iifttoiii^jiteiiliiJ

I.,acMine and Montreal, is at the ISm-

press.-

Mrs. C. M. Marpolc .and hor small

son. from Vancouver, are spendingf a

f"w days at the Empress.
Mr. It. A. Tatlow, of Vancouver, was

among tlic Mainland visitors here dur-

ing the past week
Mrs Charles Gore has j-eturned to

Vancouver, after a week's visit with

e, of this city, has returned

a pleasant visit with her mother,

Clute. ai :New W««ta>UM|tar.

iUliM hyliyvi Qtvav ham.'iti^ «ft}i>y>

beuMf pnttct of Itti. ,|| %j^r»M»^ -

Mr. Jamea 44|n) ,1|MMi f«i9vM tp tlite

city froctit Shuwimo, «iril will t«ke

ohargfe of^th^ West End Grocsry, which
bM ptmiin to «h* .MP9rkit<»f«iap of

Ifr. Walter Bouchiont stwiagvr ^
yorl JitSk^l M george C HW^iy
3Sat|F'<l^l^ Iwturned to the eaiwl f4ty,

«ftar a biurtneM -«l«U1>«r«,
' Mr. r. D,

Suit Sale Extraordinary

t.M^.

Phones 4176 and 4177

WHY USE A HOT WATER BOTTLE

ELECTRIC WARMING PAD?
MOM Convenient—Economical—1^88 Welrht—Alway. Hot—.Safer—Hoat Reg^ula-
Moro i-v" " ^^^^—(^^„ j,g applied anyhere.

BEST SEI>ECTION OF E I-ECTRIC IRONS IN THE CITY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

the authorities concerning

the ne^P' it)P^ge station on Woodlands
road that Alderman Cothheit had been

Interviewed, and said that It was no use

asking the oounisli to ;malte a change.

T)r Helen Ryan had exprea-sed the opin-

ion that the health of the children of

the Moss street school would be en-

dangered by the flies tliat would be sure

to breed In such a, place.

Mrs. Day then began the reading of

the report of the legislative committee.

The first matter dealt with was the

rn.solution concerning the Curfew by-law.

y\^fter writing to many cities, the com-
mittee had drafted a by-law which tho

women had submltteKl to the chief of

police and the city solicitor for criti-

cism. Both had spolten of
,
the diffi-

culty nf the enforcement of that or any
law dealing with tlie presence of minors
on the streets.

After a discussion in which Mr."!,

.lenkins, Mrs. Ilannlngton and Miss r>aw-

son showed the dangers that might
arise from the Interference of the police

with minors, and the caution that should

be exercised aljout bringing Into court

or Imprisoning those who broke such
an ordinance, Mrs. .\ndrcws, Mrs.

William Grant and others pointed to the

harni that was being done by the care-

lessness of parent.s In allowing boys and
girls to loiter about the streets , and
parks at night, and the testimony of

the chief of police to the evils that came
under the observation of the officers.

Appeal to Coanoll

Mrs, SpaffDid moved, and Mrs. Tfiin-

nlngton seconded a resolution to the ef-

fect that the coinniSttpe nak the city

council to Instruct the solicitor to pre-

pare a curfew by-law that will be work-
able, and to appeal to the proper author-

ities to appoint two policemen, whose

duty it shall be to see that children are

not allowed to be absent from their

homes late at night without sufficient

reason, unless accompanied by proper

.guardians.

In the matter of newsboys and l.-vds

In the messenger service, the oonim it-

tee asked leave to send to Toronto for

a copy of'a law licensing such children

to carry on their business. This was
granted.

It was resolved to hold a special

meeting to consider the report of the

committee on laws relating to women
and children. This' meeting Is to b-j

held Monday af'ernVon.

Come In and Hear

The VICTROLA STYLE VIII

With Twenty Record Selections

For $61.00

Victor

Victrolas
. AND

Twenty Record
Selections, from

$29.00

VICTOK RECOItbs
By the world's greatest art-

ists—Caruso, Mdba, Tetraz-
zini, Gadski, Clara Butt and
McCormack. 5000 records

to choose from.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street

Factory Distributors for B. C. and the Yukon

X i-poO»d potato was recently

talBod" in Sommerland.

Good iKBOftUt* ore has been found 1«

Bute Inl*t dfitiiet. ,

Vanooover barrSet«r8 »>•* urging the

iMoentty fo* the a«el»nment of an-

other 0ui>i«aM Court Judge to that,

<ltf

^

Magistrate Harrison, of Naden Har-
bor, a fortniffht ago fined John MaMta
and hla wife, and John AI«xander

Marka for excesalve drinktUK, and John

Mark*. Jr., for eopplying li«uor to In-

diana. All pleaded sullty. and |9> and
uoeta In all was eoUeeted from t||re«^

•My Marks.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr, and Mrs, J. Y. Rochester are

down rfom Prince Rupert.

Dr. and Mis. Vere Agnew, of Van-

couver, are spending a few weeks' holi-

day at the Empress.

Miss Ida Irvine, of Vancouver, has

been a recent guest here ot her friend,

Miss Rita McTevIsh.

Mf. E, .S, V, Mftf'llnfock has returnod

to Port Alhern^ after a week's v!.»ilt

here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Endleott have re-

turned to their home in Chllllwack,

Mr. 0. Stuart- Cam.pbell, of Van-

couver, has been a recent vi.sitnr In the

city.

Rev, the Hon, T, R. Heneage is

visiting the Kootenay,

Mr, and Mrs. H. Parkln.son. of Cum-
berland, wh-> have been enjoying a ten

days' holiday here, hav© returned home.

Mr, M, R, .lamleson. proprietor of the

Northern hotel, Stewart, is visiting the

capital.

Mr. S. .T, Wilson has removed to this

city from 'Nanalmo, and will enter

business life here.

Mr, J. F. Scott, of Vancouver, and

his bride (fnee Miss Ella Ada Marklc)

have been spending their honemoyon
here.

Mr. Robert W. Service, the poet of

the Yukon, has left for the Balkans.

Mrs. J. E. T. Powers, of Nanalmo,

haa been apendlng the greater part of

the week here.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Kergln have left

on a trip to Europe which will occupy

aeveral months.
Mr. and Mrs. A.- N. Trcgent, of Van-

couver, and their niece, Mies Orances

Cash, visited Victoria fHends last

week, en route to Southern Oalifomla,

where they will winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred King {(nee Miss

Bllen noren«M> Oray, of this city,) are

taking Op their resldenee at Nortli Van-
oeuver.

Mr. X ;|l. WjrUle, «< the fwmBnat

jiiiii"'#it

l?rovincta|t^^|||||l||land, has arrived }to||M

to ussuaBi%'4illt't>cw duties as alij^llili

tondent of the Victoria and Saanlfh
line.

Miss M. Kenney has returned from a

visit with her friend "MNh Loat, of

New Westminster
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Brookes, of Hed-

ley have been spending the i>ast ten

dftys at the capital.

Mr. E, Jacobs is making a profes-

sional tour of the Kootenay and
Boundary districts.

Mr. F. S. Barnard, M, P., has re-

turned from a visit to Kamloops.
Mrs. Harry Bennett, of Stewart, is

making an extended visit here.

Mr. Ray Anderson has left for Bella

Coola, where he will engafre in busi-

ness.

The Misses Sturgis have left for

Quesnel. where they ,will remain until

Ch^-lstmas.

Dr. and Mrs, McNeill, of Stewart, are

spending a fortnight here and In Van-
couver.

Mrs. Al«x. Locke has returned from
Cariboo, where she has been making
a six weeks' visit with old friends.

Mrs. Beauchamp Tye and her three

sons have been visiting in the Roynl
city with Mr, and Mrs, .1. .S. Clute.

De«n Doull and Rev. K. Miller have
returneil from Vancouver, wlicre th.!y

were attending the special meeting of

St. Mark's Hall. '

Mr. Frank Shepherd, M.P., is leaving
for Ottawa on the 15th Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Troughton of "Pun-
arave," West Vancouver, have come over
to the capital for the winter months.
Miss Helen M'^hiteliead of Vancouvi'r

i* m.ikins an extended visit with Vic-

toria friends.

Mr. C. A. Pope, chief clerk of the irri-

gation branch of the lands department,
with Mrs. Pope, Is revisiting tlieir for-

mer home at Peachland, Okanagan dis-

trict.

Among the many Vi<itorlans calling

recently at the offices of the Canadian
high commissioner In London, were
Rev, C. Butler, Captain A. E. Harris,

R. C. A.; Mrs. P. A. E. and Miss Irv-

ing, Mr. A. G. Tate, Mr, G. Splccr .and

Mr. .T. Mullock.

Mrs. H. T. Parry, of North Van-
couver, is enjoying -a short visit with

relatives here.

Mr. William Erickson has r'eturned

from a visit with his mother In Albernl.

Mr. A. Watson and Miss Sadie Wat-
son, of Port -Vlbernl, are visiting the

capital.

Mrs, A. McC. Creery, who has been

paying an extended visit to Victoria

friends, has returned to Vancouver,

her home.
Mr. Reginald Dennison of the staff

of the .Standard Bank, Toronto, and
brother of Mr. Napier Uennlson, of the

Dominion meteorological service here. Is

a visitor In the city, accompanied by his

wife and two sohs. "they are ep^ route

to Oalli'ornla on a visit,

MI.HS Mary E, Iveson has arrived In

th»' city from MIddlesUorough, England
and Is the gue,st of her cousin, Thos,

Gray, 2631 Filancliflrd avenue,

Mrs. J, O, -Stinson, 1124 Fairfield road,

will receive tomorrow and on the sec-

ond Wednesday of each month there-

after,

Messrs. Binghall and Burkshire left

yesterday on a hu.«iriess trip to Prince

Rupert.

Mrs. Oscar Lucas will receive on Wed-
nesday at 1214 Fairfield road and on

the second Wednesdays thereafter.

Values $25, $27.50

$32.50, $35.00 . . $19.75
Every suit is new, styli.sh and entirely desirable, being'

the season's newest designs in whipcords, tweeds,

serg:es, Cheviots, Scotch and mannish mixtures, etc.

Tiu'}' will be .sold with no reservation from our select

stock, sold in the regular wav up to and including $v35

^^^^^^s. ^^ed lor today at . • ^^t^. ..$19.75

New Polo Coats Reduced
rff-j!g-,v«'

To ensure qukk ae|Hng» we.lmve imirked th«»«^i||^1$^

new iPoio Coats at a 20 per Gent SscQVf^\ ^'M^^'
new one is in whtt^ chtnehill^ bfHttd i^ «4N

patclv^cket AfsK)re^«fiEWitl>le<^th1?ol^€ci^

'^n6 white an4 tan^nd white; belted in bactcji

r

on straight, lines, bohft^rwith stikr btM. AW
ing oi 2»%fiili CENT

"F^

LABOR IN FRUIT DISTRICTS

Vrovlnolal Kortloulturtst Beolares Oon-

dltlone Ar« Vot by Any Meaas
Xdeal

i;iii£iiiiii^ riHiifiiidiUiiJiyHlkiitiiilii^^ MiMiiiii MliliiiiiiiiMliiiiiiiMi
ffd

A'i. a::

Labor conditions in the fruit districts

of the province have been somewhat

belter this year than for the last few

years, but they are not yet by any means

Ideal from the point of view of the fruit

grower, according to the report of Mr.

H. M. Wlnelow, provincial horticul-

turist.

"A wrong inlpreselon," says Mr. Wins-

low, "has been created by the fact that

'whereas two years ago there were

about fourteen hundred men wanted '<n

the Okanagan. the demand this year ha«

hoen for only about three hundred. The
expianaUon Is that th« irrfgatlon work

In the distHot is now praeUeally all

done, or at a»y rate the development

along this line )»• ceased for the pres-

ent The- labor Is waited «imp)y for

fnilt plekinc and packing. Tlio (sotion

mim TT!

Sale of Hand Bags at $2.50

'JMicse comprise a lan;e \ariety of st\ !(">, shapes and

colors, in novelty suede, satin, leather, velvet and

silk and satin lined tapestry and gold braided bags.

Values up to $15.00. To clear. at $2.50

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTING

Yates Street Yates Street

SELECT

YOUR

XMAS

GIFTS

EARLY

FOR

THE

LIVING

ROOM

THIS

VERY

HANDSOME

FIXTURE

1

EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRATED

THE workmanship of this beautiful electrolier is hand-

hammered, which is so eminently suitable where beams

or plate rails are a part of the architecture of the room.

While this is entirely in keeping with the Flemish or Mis-

sion design, noticeable in many modern homes, it gets away

from the severeness of the usual square fixtures.

YOUR PERSONAL INSPECTION IS SOLICITED

Creech-Hughes Electric Co.

1103 Douglas Street
Phone 466

ii
I

II '«

of the C. P. R- this year In grranUnj a

slncle fare from Vancouver and Cal-

gary was very helpful, as It brou»ht

about two hundred fruit pickers to the

Okanagan. When these go back home

they win report that fruU picking Is a

pleasant as well as proflUble way to

spend tt»e ^Ime from July to Novemlwr,

and I feel confident that this will brtag

mofe of titsm to the fruit oountry »f»t

year-

'GtP«aian lafcot, 1 m*r mt/ff »• »*« so

sflb^t fof Ihriilt pioklng or paa^llif «f

that found IB the United SUtes. In the

States there is a class of young men

who start idoklng citrus fruits In the

south and move along tip north as other

kinds of fruU ripen. These men ac-

quire great skill andl %r« aM* to make

.gtpod trtwes."
' At the convention «l the Frolt Orow-

er»' Association, to be '-held In Vernon

oti JOfcomber i, Mr. WInslow wHl make

a r^^rt setting forth all the tacts of

tby later situation In eonneAtlon with

tbo Mwatry.

Mr. John McPherson, wtio Is first out

from the Tatta lake cotmtry, reports

that the new road to enable the Man-

son creek mlhers to cet In their sup-

piles frop tl4ew«t«r, ) iuk« betng laid

out by Rogers * Bodine. Oonslderabla

ImprbvomciitM Are also kMng cafrtod

out in tUc Oots*. lake Mstrtet. » mm-
her of ex«;»ll«nt rosds aad tfstl* IW'VtlNI

rac«iqy iHMm kulU ui«sr tiM W»M«
vKntea of tke dlsfrtM rMi« M*«*Mt«»>

«

d4|it. Mr.^. J. Fklnr. h
\

^^^^^^^^^ ^^.•^^^^^^^^.^^-^^^^.^^^i^^ '^'^^^'^'^^^^^'-^
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WEST BAY
Did you read the announcement f^
in Sunday's Colonist about the r
terminals ^
ACT TODA Y. ACT TODAY—NOW!
The choice lots which we control will be advanced shortly,

and in the meantime other property which we have listed can

be bough: at the old prices.

HOW'S THIS?
2^ Acres (more or less), level as the floor and directly in

line of the railroads. Price $35,000, terms over three years.

Cash payment $9000

AND THIS WATERFRONT?
Good lot and cottage for $11,000. Ask alunit this. Easy

terms. 50x120, litrlU in line uf the Kiilroad. Cash pay-

meiiuV... ^-^^'....-.^ ...... --^SSOO

M.¥km
Members Victoria Real Ellttie Exchange •

€Slii*<#?Oi«irnment and. Brqughtcm Streets Phone 140^
::s

JS.
WE KEEP THINGS SHIP SHAPE

^i*

Tula
JSt

USlIVEItSAL

iiAS--PRO-CO ff ' '^*'

Rust, Acid

and

Heat

Proof

"As-Pro-Co" paint Is elastic

and is acid, sun and weather-
proof. - A hlgh-jjrade. preserva-
tive, it is not affected by
Iveat, acld.^, alkali &r wat(*r,

and positively protects and
preserves every thin.^ which U
(.overs. It is the most econcun-
Ical and durable covering on
the market

Preserves

Nev/ Roofs

Repairs

Old Ones

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
TJIE SHIP CHANDLERS

1 302 Wharf Street Phone 15

Money
to

Loan

Carey Road, at junction with Glanford

-Ave. G(jod lot": 60 X 120. with comfort-

able two-room cottage- (furnished). Good
well, poultry house, etc. Allclear.

$1,500

$250 cash, balance as rent

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
M>n<> 191. I20G (iovcmnicnt St.

CALL AND BUY

One Man's, Youth's

or Boy's Suit .* .*.

A Trunk or Valise

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

Business Men and Business Women
Will appreciate the Breakfast We Serve. Well Cooked

and nicely served at

CLAY'S, THE CATERER
619 Fort Street

Three Homes With BeautilEil View

GOOD
TERMS

I have three 7-roomed, modern homes (new)

and three lots, carh 47x108. The centre house

goes for ifsSoo, the other two $5<3oo each.

Splendid view of city and Gorge waters.

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Cc^ner Johnson r\nd Broad Streets Phone 727

NtWtPAPlHl
MAUAZIMO
0UTD06«

PORM IITTKX
CAMrAIONI
AKT WORK
CIKCWLAklSINO

ADVBBTIBINO
PLACED THB
WOI«L.X> OVBR.

^/}e HUTCHARM
COMPANY
ADVXRTISING SERVICE.

VICTORIA. B.C.

lOOKLKTI
irRttT.CA*
CATAlOOURt
fROiricruit*
rotLowuri
MULTIORAPHINO
(PtCIAL CUT

•IRVICI
MAILIKO AND
ADDRktilHM

An > offleli^llr r«eovnl«a4 adT«rtl«tng »v«ncy orfcrlng advcr.

tMttC 4"^)^ ^^^ merohandialiur oounarl In dl branehsa. L<o-

Wt Advartlaiitf wrtttan. PI»elh( don* evcrywhare. 8corea at

T*liuit«*y tMitlin«nlalB aa to raauUa. Charyca modaral*. Wa
can taa>» jrou.

Rafaraneaa;
Marehaaur Ba(ik>-Cantt4IM

mbm M » *» nM. «m «• "
pr«M Aaaoelatloa, Tttroof,

^^

NEWS OF THE CITY

Bolldlaff P*rmlt—A bulldliif; permit

waa Issuttl ycatiTduy by the Oak Bay
authorltlfeb to Meaars. Coulson !Bro;h-

ers for the erection of a seveii-roomed

house In Burns street, at a cost of

13,000.

Ziiva atook Bala—Profeasor W. T.

MucDonttltl, livestock comnilssloucr for

the province, leaves this evenlngr, ac-

compttnk'U by Mr. H. Ulve, of the iiffrl-

cultural OepiirtmciU, to attend the sale

of livestock at the Colony fann at Co-

qulthim. This sale will comprlsi^ a

large number ,of Clydesdali.'s, Mol-

ateln cattle an<l Hackneys.

Egsr Xtuylng Conteat—Mr. W, H.

S troy an, who has been engasod by the

depiirtment of agriculture to conduct

the egg-laying competition here during

the next twelve months, has arrived In

Victoria, and will take up his quartors

on the Kxhlbltlon grounds at the Wil-

lows, in close proximity to the pens.

Mr. Stroyan was In charge of the re-

cent contest at Vancouver.

Sacred Ooncert Flsaboa—The pro-

gramme at the sacred concert Sunday
evening in the Victoria theatre^was up
to the usual sundard. Miss Nora At>

i»y Sir; R. QiiiiiMini. B«ibediDt

BttAtlffjr^B oMhettira played t})e fever&l

fiBt»liHli»l selections wUb th4^tr usual

aldVti. There will be anotiter concert

,|«MKt 'Pltmday. " '

.

BeVendoxkary XUffbta<-^The fovern-

«.ii)«nt )« therefore of tlie opinion: that,

:%i^ .should not "give thrM montbs' notice

«ii4^ t|iereby enable those vho bad
laktei advantage of the publl<<tty tp ds"

VMV« the government o£'lt«i Vlgbis ta

tbe niatter.v Sueb ts the pvifport of «
communioattosi 1<rhloh has <beett sent b)f^^

the actin^'i^tiiiDfer. Hon. Dr. youiiti^ ta

th)a-«tietrtM,#»ttaii« irf iJarath Vwnftott

ver m resni||;:;^--l»/iti^'l<«ti« «|,/,»v|;<h*-

slonary' i^li^^HEip. Dr. Yoi|rt^Mll|>>;

ther Intltnirtwltbat-' sufflclent time wsd,

In the government'a opinion, been given
property owners to accede to the ro
(luiremtnts of the government.

Poultry Association—At a meting
held on Saturday night at Cobble Hill

It was decided to form a poultry asso-

ciation, under the panic of the Cobble
IIIU and I)l8trl<vt Poultry Asdoctation,

for the purpose of utilising and ex-

tending methods of co-oporatlon in

buying sui>plicB and in the marketing
of produce. The following officers were
elected: .President, Mr. C. Dunkley;
llrst-vice-presldent, Mr. J. Shepherd;
.«ecoiKl-vlcp-presldeht, Mr. J. X Dou-
gan; honorary president, Aljr- W. H.
Ilnyward, M. P. P.; first honorary vlce-

prfsi.lent, Mr. W. E. Scott, deputy min-
ii-ui- of a.griculturq; second hcnorary
vli-.:-preslUent, Mr. H. 13. Upton; secre-

tary-trcaNiircr, Mr. T. Garland,

Architect Papers—Mr. Ernest Buttcr-
fleld, secretary «;>f the Victoria chap-
tor of the B. C. Society of Architects,

.innounced yesterday the following pro-
gramme of paper.i to bo read at the

meetings of that body throughout the

winter session: N'ovember 21, by Mr. J.

R. Grant, on "Steel Construction as Ap-
£.Hb<1 to Buildings"; December 5, to

be announced later; December 19, by
Mr. J. C, Pendray, on "The Manufac-
ture of Paints and Their Uses"; Janu-
ary IC. by Mr. C. A. Nuwhall, on "An-
alysis and Testa in Building Mate-
rials"; January 30. by Mr. A, U Web-
ber, on "JPlumblng"; February 1,1. by
Mr. Paul M^Mlchaol, on "Terra Gotta";
February 27. by Mr. II. C. Moss, on
"Klectrlcal Engineering"; and also on
a date to be announced later a paper
by Mr. F. C. Engholm on "Itelnforced
Concrete Construction."

RoBslaaa's Scarlet Fover-^ln 'connec-
tion with the recent somewhat serious
<;pldemlc of scarlet fever in the city
of RosHlund. the special report of Dr.
Thomas Miller, who was delegated to
invcKtlgate conditions on behalf of the
Provincial Board of Health and recom-
mendations made by that investl'.qrator

and by the representative of the dis-

trict, Mr. Lome A. Campbell, M. P. P.,

the provincial glvernment has arranged
to make a special grant to the city of
Uossland of $300 a month for a limited
period. This Is In order that that cuy
may be In a position to proceed imme-
diately wltli the provl.qlon of an iso-

lation hospital and facilities adequate
to the nropsalty that has arisen. That
tlie situation has been handled ofllr:!-

ently. considering the lack of scien-
tific facilities, is apparent from the
fact that althougli ii]) in the first of the
present month betw..on sixty and sev-
enty cases were reported, only three of
.these ended fatally. In Interviews
Sivcn at Uossland. Dr. Miller attrlb-

vited the spread of the dlsrase largely
to the failure on the part of heads of
families to report su.splcious cases to

the city health department.

"Will Inspect Tote Soad—m connec-
tion with the recommendation made hy
the Albernl Board of Trade, whi-ch tho
Cowlchan nulhorltlea have within the
last few days been asked to endorse,
that the government co-oporfUe with
the contractors wlio are building the
Albernl-Cowlchan Lake section of tlie

Canadian Northern Pacific no tlint the
-rough road necessarily to be coii-

Rtnicted by lhos« contractors in order
to get .supplies to various points on
the cor..Ttruction lino may be adapted
nn Ihn riimplotlon of the railway as a
general trafTlc hlfrhway between tbe
lake and the lovely cHnal, Hon. Mr.
Taylor has dispatched Mr. D. R. Irvine,
C. E.. and Mr. Harry W. lL.ec, road au-
perlntrndent for tho Albornl district.

They will In.-jpoct the line of the pro-
posed tote road and report to lilm as
to Its general alignment, gradps, cur-
vatures, etc.. together with informatWm
as to the character of the country to

be traversed, both as to its 'potentiali-
ties and Its special scenic charm. As
to the exten.«ilon of the Canadian High-
way from the Last Post at Albeml, via
Sproat Lake,' to Long Beach, Mr. Mc-
0«i«r, who spent the sesfion afleld -with
B party Invcstlgstlnir the engtneoring
feStures of this proposed enterprise,
meaning so much to touring on Van-
couver Island, has been specially re-

quested to have his rerort in the liands
of the minister prior to his early de-
parture for Otuwa, where he 11 ' Ito

spend the Christmas holidays anil at
the same ',;1m« take a Christmas tohda.

j

roultry Znstrnctor Back—Mr. H. E.

IJ'Pton, assistant poultry Instructor, re-

turned yesterday from his visit to the

Comox district and reports that there

Is the greatest enthusiasm shown there

for the proposed poultry association.

Poultry Delegate Totlag—The Van-
couver Poultry Association has nomi-
nated their president, Mr. W. C. Bear-

croft, as their delegate to the Provin-

cial association. The ballot xxipers for

voting on these deU-gotes will be

posted on November la.

Olty Selects Arbitrator—Arbitration

of the claim of Mr. Angus Smi,th, former
city engineer, amounting to approxi-

mately $4000 for damage which he al-

leges has been occasioned to his prcp-

et ty on Suffolk street by reason of street

worK carried on by the city on wrongly
establlslied grades, will soon be com-
uitnced. Mr. Smith expressed Ills will-

IngnesH to accept any arbitrator the city

might appoint. Mr. Hugh Kennedy,
manager of the Dominion Trust Com-
pariy, has been selected by the city. As
soon as the necessary witnesses can be

summoned the proceedings will be pro-

cccih'il with.

Pleld Croji

of the rosui

petitions €01

at : agricaltugi^*i(6!|.

Rive mentioned tttat In the sttifkl

the following varieties appeared

'

''th«. ;m)»H ",0ini^t*i
' Bariy : nose,

roeti.- Bttrtiiflt'-I^;- PaUote: Sied^::
'^

'lit

lletohoMii Ihe l]]^ia«X>»t« wa« tbe ti^

vortte. M#Bfve »tat«4
'

'jKhat^^^^t^

Judge* fouiid thetaselveg iN|iei«t<],ef>a4Ji)r

hampered this year th«»|i(|P»'*|to i^^s^,
gard by farmers of the .iwi|«(S^lbi^^-<iar

competition plota- mtitt:, hi iitakiea w
previous to b^'ng Judged, andajsa in

W»ft <»«*•. omtHf to one plot cattjala

.tloa—Speaitlng

eld Crop Com-
the department

summer, Mr, H.

lag mipnt Ui4^ one variety of the orpp.
Kel^ r«t^ the igi|iiigement )vlit ii^ijilat

on.*,* trtct«|. «JM(it^

tmhTiCwnnsii, isis, of the -ro^i^
'^^':

cantiiij, talEtng advantage of the vfslf of
Supreme Regent McFadyen t.i Seattle,

sent over a representative delegation to

Seattle on Saturday to greet the supreme
regent. It was composed of Messrs. J. W.
Botten, S. Praser, R. F. Ely and J. O.

Welch, the latter the secretary of Ma-
jestic Council. The party was hospita-
bly received, given a motor ride around
Seattle, and pravlded with prominent
places at the. banquet which took place
on Saturday evening. The Victoria
members of the Itoyal Arcanum are es-
pecially proud because their council
sent twice as many members to meet
tWe supreme rogi»nt, as did Vancouver.
The dclvgatcs to Seattle will report to

Majosilf^ Council on Friday evening next,
when there will be a charter members'
and roll call night, to be presided over
by Mr. AV. J. Hanna, the first regent of
Majestic Council.

Inadeqaate Accommodation—The evor
present problem of more accommodation
for school purposes will confront the
school trustees at tomorrow night's regu-
lar monthly meeting of the board, when
n report will bo submitted by Superin-
tendent Paul on the overcrowding of th(>

George Jay, Sir James Douglas snd
Central schools, where the attendance Is

now greater than can be conveniently
provided for and some additional ucconi-
modation has become impersttlve. While
the two new schools In the Oakland and
Burnslde avenue districts, when com-
pleted, will afford a relief to the conges-
tion In the northern portion of the city,

the trouble will still exist In the other
schools: The report of the committee
appointed to make recommendations
concerning the organization and training
of cadet corps will be presented. The
intention of the board Is to utilize tho
training which the teachers have re-

ceived at the annual military camps for
the instruction of the pupils In the vari-
ous schools. The decision to purchase
the site at Quadra and Flnlayson streets
for $22,000 for the new school to bo
erected in that locality will be reported
by the special committee to which the
purchase was referred.

THE WEATHER
Meteorological office, Victoria, B. C. at

R V.in., Nov. lUh. 1912.

SYNOPSIS
The barometer Is abnormally low over

northern Brltlnh Coluinbm and unsoliled
rainy weather has buua " tswin^iai uVei the
I'nolfU' Fbipe with unuthcrly galcii on the
toa.st. Bmjw ia reported In L?arlboo, and
moderately cold wpather prevails In tho
prairie province*.

TEMPBRATURB
Mln.

Victoria 41
Vancouver 42
Kaniloofxi 34
Unrkerv llie IB
IMlnoo Itupert 38
AtUn 12
Dnw!<on, Y. T 18 below 4 b.
CalRary. Alta. ._ 14 30
WlnnlpeB, M.in. ' 2S 30
I'nrllanrt. Ore 4i> B6
Saa Franclaco, Cal.g 50 62

SUiSDAY, NOV. 10

HlKhest 4K
Loive.st 4 2

A \'ei ag»> <( 5

IlrlKht sunRhlne, 1 hour and SS-mlnutes;
rain, .04 Inch.

MONDAY, NOV. 11

74l»rlie>il Bl
IyOwe.1t 4 4

Average 4 7

Bright aanshlne, l hour and S6 mlnutei;
rain, .46 Inch.

Max.
51
46
42
34
44

20

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

DO?."T FAIL TO 8KK Ot.R
LARGE >BW STOCK

The MlecMon will
SATisnr.

Th« dolsni will
PLEASB.

Th* prlcM will
ASTONISH

XO»i

Bnquira Bboat th* NJEW
ITVLit VACUUM - CLKANEB

rrie* $10

(IM •fflclSDcr to Btsrvsioos)

T. L. Bogden
;«»• 'Cwte0ras«'j'llK;;'-'Sr«rt nrs

BLANKETS
A large shipment of the

best Canadian and English

Wool Blankets havp arrived,

and marked at our startling,

low cash prices.

Special Blanket Values at

^3.75, $5.00 and $6.50

Grey Blankets,

$3.00, $3.75 and $4.50

G.A.R[chardson&Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agents for Butterick

Patterns

COMING
#*.

•*t:

IS A FRIEtfrOf

YOIR'S ONE OF

THE PRINCIPALS

Show your esteem in

S:ift.s that will without

doubt be appreciated.

Cut Glass
Always gives delight to

any recipient. Follow-
ing are a few cut glass
suggestions. In our
store you will find many
more:

Claret Jugs. Each. $7
to $15

Water Bottles. Each,
$6.50 to $10

Wine Glasses. Each,
7.x- 10 $1

Tumblers. Each, 75c

to $3

Whisky Glasses. Each
$1.25

Preserve Dishes. Each,
$1.75 to $3

Cologne Bottles. Each,
SI to , ... .$1.50

Mustard Pots. Each,
$1.25

Make Your Selection

Today

W H
WILKERSON

The Jeweler

915 Government Street

Ye Olde English
Crumpets

—Not imitations—but the

real thing.

The Tea Kettle
Klsa WooldrtAra

111* nonirUM St.. Opjp^ TtotorU
Vhsatrs'

Tuesday, November 12, 19 12

Fort Street
yi^^^- Ninety f|§|^|rom Douglas street, we can

dcliver.aJiHwi $1,800 per front foot. The
t>est m^^^^^^^,^!p.^i^^^ "either to ini

Just a shf^^jftiu^ ftomm
b '60x120, $ I o.ooc^^^

~,.*^. •..'- -M-\- i*^ff'^W^0'^i

.^ _^. ^ ^
*ei^or's

Mansfon, fpup' Idts, ckcji €0x120, $io,oo<i^|(oSiTv'iJ

the four? ^n. tenis$. An :e^fclfept:, ,_^ „ „,_ ..

, hood and an ideat place tot yo«U'''h^e. '

2-7—Lot 50x120, surrounded by fine

residences. Price, $1,300, on easy terms.

Acreage
280 acres, 160 cleared, 60 in cultivation^

$5,000 worth of improvements, consisting

of a new house, barn and other buildings.

Fine view of Straits. Price, $350 per acre,

includes all stock and farm implements,

about three hundred fruit trees. This place

is not far from Victoria, and is an ideal

home, as well as a good investment.

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 4049

GIFTS
A few practical suggestions which may prove useful to in-

tending purchasers

:

v ^

Double Preserve Dishes 95.65
Hot Water or Coffee Jugs $8.75
Casseroles, ova! shape, pierced 89*45
Pie Dishes, similar make $5.25
Tea and Coffee Services, five pieces f27.50

ALL BEST SILVER PLATE, GUARANTEED

Redfern & Son
1211-13 DoosIbs Street

THE DIA.Y10NI) MBBC1IANT8

Estahllahed 1862.

VIetorto. K O.

A Country Home
25 Acres, all cultivated

;
good

loroomed house, hot and
cold water ; windmill and
tank

; 3 acres orchard ; big

chicken houses; concrete

tennis court ; good garden.

$15,000

A. S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real Estate

Exchange.

Phone 2901

Room a 1 5, Central Building

Ever TlhdDiuiglhit ®1I Opei'atiinig

A CMckem Mamdh ?
You will find this i8-acre piece of property at Metchosin

ideal for such a proposition. Two-thirds cleared, balance

beautifully treed. Six-room house, barn and chicken runs.

Close to railway station. Good water. Property all fenced.

At $8,500 it is

$200 PER ACRE LESS THAN SURROtJ^lblNG
'

FARM LANDS

Terms can be arranged. Make an appointment with us to

show you this.

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.
748 Fort Street, Opposite Kirkham'j. Phowe -3137

.^:.i^l^ifei.^^l.iJK.^..:;.li^.^i,.ttJ^,;:.A.J;^ ^^^.v..:.. ''....<. -.r.^ji " ••' '' ::-U.^l.kM>r. ii'J-::!mt.liTJ»iSfXi'l

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering mat^frial

for Interior Finiihing. ' <ix-

amine ',

AmI-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwwl

Finish

Samples and Prices oa
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St Phone 1x64

'I I

I
I

;
i "I

$25
Lad lea and r«i>ta like 1h«tr '

suits made at th« lowest poasibl*

price—that's natUraL

If you are offered a, Jow«r

price elsewhere then you muat, ex-

pect Inferior workmaneht^—

you'll {r«t It If ]rou don't ex^t
It.

|25 Is the lowest' prie««t wMeli

I c*n guarantee you a lutt to bo

tailored by experts and that <«1UI

fit well.
. ,

AH WING
I
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WESCOm STORE NEWS
Is always of great interest to thrifty housewivca. We start

this, Week with an offering of three of the best Vahies ever

offered, values which should meet witli your approval.

LADIES' UMBRELLAS

A very" serviceable Umbrella, with good covering and a nice

assortment of handles. Great value. Our special price ?1

BLANKET CLOTHS

The demand tor this popular cloth is always great. The

real thing for bath robes. Colors of

inches wide. Our special price, per

LADIES' SWEATER COATS

yet. Comes in colors of whiti

reen, faw n , with a nice roll colli

)ur price, $5.00 and

navy and cninson. 54

A'ard ^1.45

ey iioTi

Victims of Accident at Fountain

Taken to Hospital Badly

Bruised—Chauffeur Held by

Police

This is the smartest

cardinal, emefj

special cverv e,'.'-,;' .«•••*••

«.- '*< ^ytifci Street

Knocked down by a nuilDi- rur ul Onv-
ernm-ent and Oouglaa streetH, Juwt Koutli

of the l''ountaln, .Mph. K. Wenger und
lier 3'-4-year-olcl child which ah'© waa
carryliiK, sustained Injuries yeBtt-rday

ufternooii at 4 o'clock which neses.sl-

tated their removal to St. JosepTl'a hos-

pital.

While no bont's were lirokfn so far as

the nieUlial examination inade by Vr.

y«s could ascertain, l>otl. mother and
were badly bruised and slialten.

yWtelay, driver of the cor, wau
iip on a charge ftt crimUiai

neffUg«nce. '

^li'^'I-^
Ft»Uty VM (tfrlvlnsr th«r <«WS»;f

oar oa l&e
'

IBS yard* to tHi

these JEomettistfij^d eff«ets, and ioT

smartness they cou!dftY^<«f•Iwalled

at double our price, ^^

which is A il'p*^^

A Tailored Waist '^r two forms an important part of a

woman's wardrobe, and it's rare indeed that the opportunity

presents itself for a tailored-made silk waist at $2.75.

?

t6oi-s Gorem-
ment St. Cor. of

Connorant

Phone 386«.

P. O. Box 301

:a'-''

Tf-DouglaR
of
ent

.«tnti

spa'c#.,^t3(S^, til.

A CHRISTIE SHOE—HONEST RIGHT THROUGH

WAR ON COLD FEET
We arc makin?r a specialty now of WATBiPKOOr TOOTWSAX. for

men and women. The kind that prevents cold feet. Wo did a roarlnp

trade on Saturday and every visitor went away satisfied.

T»B and Black Calf Watarproof BootB, lace ar button, $S to $4.00

PHONE
131 U*^^ Cor. Government

and Johnson

James Bay Special
Niagara Street

Finest located corner for an AP.XRTMENT site at

a special price of $gooo for a few days only.

Terms Can Be Arranged

>ite at B|J
^rtttShCDlumtiialnvestifientsii
ffifi?== ^— J

BAITING

NORTH WARD

MOTHERS ?

In lome butln«M»« It la

nce*i«ary to bait the public

in order to win lt« patronaK*-.

The beit bait we ever found

vaa pure dependable arocerlea

and proviilona, at moderate,

raaaonable prlcea, backed up

by eourtnay and real aervloe.

W« refute to uae any other

baeauae !t not only attracta

inotHarfe nut brinva them )iaok

avary (line.

mimes
Car. P»Ak 'and J»orth Pajrk^Sta.

. ihxtm* tu.

MMkMI

Do You Take Your Lunch?

If you are one of those who
have to take their lunch to work
each day, we want you to know
that we have a full line of

DXBVBm rAZX4i AHp vamfm.
wo** ].;>.;;.(: u-

Old raahlonad Tin Patla with
'•lip ^^^

Old raikianaa XaamaUaa rail
with cup 00^

OoUapaibIa Tlbra Boiaa 2B^
CoUapalbla Soxaa with tin top

and, bottom, and clotl- aidea,
*»cji ao^

mbra Boxaa, non co1lap«ible, ault-
Rble for children 80^

BBMn*Ua«^9f I^Mka. 1 pt.. 40#.
Don't Hiirry homa So ^«at' titat

you can't anjoy your mid-day
m«al—take It In a BrownUi Lunch
Box.

R. A. Brown & Co.
iMl DaagtM M

A
ITU

Talca.

Mrs. WeiUMK
tandnty a abort
a{»parenUy walftam
oar. She mw tli#

•nd «tepp^ iiMit^^

tint^y jrlth tbci tei

.^:;ni^;i^::^en . ,
.^

niotor cai"- ttf get through, itbadway
^ork on 'the ptiier side of Governnjent
.street forced traffic at that point, to

the right side of the thorouahfarel
As tlie motor car came near the wo-

man, It skidded and then bounded for-

ward, striking \Jrs. Wenger. The baby
was knocked from her' ftrm.s and thrown
Into the air, falling upon the fiard pave-
ment. Mrs. Wenger was knocked down,
the front wheel of the niotor car pass-

ing across her chest. As the machine
skidded she wa."! dragged several feel

ahead. The child also passed under the

front wheels. Both mother and child

were afterwards picked up from beneath
the car, the child's body being caught
beneath tlje tire of one -of the rear
wl.CMjls. Mrs. Wenger was cut about the

face and the child's head waa badly
bruised. Both were covered with mud.
It was not until they were taken to the
hospital that a thorough examination
could be made. After being taken from
hcncHth the car they were carried Into

a nearby house and Dr. Graves, who was
passing In his motor car, Immediately
after the accident, made a superficial ex-
amination. He ordered them taken to

St. Joseph's hospital in the police niotor

patrol, wlilcli had been summoned by' a

witness of the accident.

Ctaanffanr Za Setalnaa

After Mrs. Wenger nnrl h>-r child had
Iwen taken Into the residence I'Inlay re-

entered Ills car and drove Us occupants
home. He then returned to the city and
reported the accident at the police sta-

tion, where he was detained, the inves-

tigation made by" r>eputy Chief Palmer
having let! to the belief that Flnlay was
driving at an excessive speed at the

time of the accident.

Dr. Graves stated last night that Mrs.

Wenger'H Injuriea, while not necessarily

serious, might result badly because of
)ier condition. The child was not In-

jured other* than a severe bruise on the

left side of the head. Mrs. Wenger la

the wife of Mt. P. 'W'enger, ' employed
by the B. C. Sand & Gravel Company,
and resides on Burnslde road.

tlon connpoaed of Meaare. T. Norrla.

E. A. King and Leo Spahn, repreaent-

ln» the building trade* council, waited

upon the city council laat night.

Mr. King pointed to accident!) on the

new Knlirhla of Pythlaa hall, the Bel-

mont building and a new atructure In

Kort street, at each of which, he stat-

ed, aci'iilentB had incurred because of

defective arrangements or lack of

care In seeing th(it»the acaffolds had
been safely erected.

Further, he pointed to the fact that

after the actual brick work was com-
pleted the contractors often removed
the main scaffold, and the painters

and other workmen who followed oh

the work had to use scaffolds of a

most makeshift character.

Mayor Beckwith doubted If there

was any adequate Inspection af such

temporary work, and acquiesced In

the depiitution'.'s ret.iuest that better

Inspectiun should lie had. tJe also re-

ferred to the lack of Inspection of

buildings, especially dwellings, erected

throughout the city. In many cases

the conatruction being defective and
dangerous from the alandpolnt of fire.

Alderman Gleasoii believed the con-

tractors were tnking- care to protect

the Uvea and IIuidh of thi Ir norkiiicn,

paitlculaih In \

under the U " n 'i

Act. But outsKlo the

Power Requirements Have
Nearly Doubled Within Past

Year— Electrician's Depart-

ment Programme

xtmctlon «ntt^

y|th tbo clty**

AJbtMrOaaii dln^
dMiurifctroii Owl^l
tax » more tli«y«i^., Ait>i|M|ir^ ami)

the •ppoltttmeiit iaf «ii^ 1o9&|iM«iKt

bijJClliAiif IfiMieetoi^, «« the present iti'

•p4|dtdr <K»uld ooyt^ tint wM«- «(^un4.

—

T

ha dtiittfMjii *
,

ijrtiiii<t * ma t

tt« rfftUMti ytvuAtJor* 'il«a|t i«ft^ by
til^'«Q|IIMltL

In consequence of tlie steady increase
in tlie street electric lllumlnullon scheme
by the extension of the cluster lighting

In the downtown aection and the arc

lighting In outlying dlstrictH the city 'a

today couBunilng i^raotically doub'o th'!

Quantity of power It waa a year ago.

At present the monthly bills for pow-
er received from the B. C. Electric Com-
pany aggrfgate |1,500 and tlie total cost

for the year will be In tlie nelgl'.boi n j ul

or »1G,000. But taking into account the

'•eKi'lts and the nnanner In which Vlc-

tui la. Is Illuminated in comparison with
other cltlea this annual oOtlay, City

Elt»ctrl( Ian Hutchinson states, cannot be

considerid an excessive expenditure.

f HlklUr
I ~ -fWH- With Ute re-arrangements of some of

&ilV^««My ^^ ^iTCUitf supplying the. arc lights in
ITT,\^ir:rT V^^ #t|t|l(p«iJi*«tlonB. the present clr-

e«iltf ' NiviMir'' |lMb«4 ^ VCk\ Uini^;,«£ load

' "^^ .flik. 11^' .l&Btallatioh ;0f '.|«i#MU|'

«f X^ i^iitm tightfn^ "iyfiVm. ^» IN^
"'

an fnnt ai iwianirt tM jdMnJa.

lielr liabiliu

V oiitpt'iiaatlon

Its therP"

,tq pro-

MADE THOROUGH ENQUIRY

ttiiiiiiifittiiiiiiiiUttiii
.•:l

Mambara of Muniolpal CommXaalon B«-
tarn Trom a Oontlnent-Wlda

Tour of Xavaatigatlon

The roya! commis.'aion which waa
apiio'.nled by the provincial gnvern-
inent to investigate the conditions of

nninlclpal administration on this con-
tinent, has practically finished its

work, with the exception of the pre-
paration of Its report, which is, of

course, the most Important jioint.

Mr. H. A. Maclean, K. ('., the Vic-
toria member of the commission, came
home .\e8terday, but he will go back
to Vancouver tonight to attend a
meeting there, when the British Col-
umbia I'nion of Municlpnlltics and
the Vancouver Board of Trade have^
some additional evidence to give In.

The tour of the commission \\Vi<\ been
a most thorough one. Xot only did It

cover tho principal points of this pro-
vince, but It extended to tho chief
municipal centres of Canada and the
United States. The <~'anadiiin cities

\isited Included Winnipeg, Toronto,
Ottawa, Montreal and St. John, N. B.,

the latter city being the only one In

Canada where they found the com-
mission system in practice. It has
only been In operation thf>re ,t short
time. The other ranadian cities

visited all had boards of control.

Tho princlapl American cities visit-

ed wero Spokane, Des Moines, (Chi-

cago, Boston, New York, Washington,
Memphis, New Orleans, (lalvcston,

Houston, Los .Angeles, Sjin Kranclsco
and Oakland,

"Tho rt'P"rt of the commission will

probably lie found to bo the late.st

summing iii> "f the municipal subject
on this continent. Mr. W. D. Light-
hall, tho secretary of the (^anndlan
Union of Municipalities, of Montreal,
writes that he believes, that this will

be the case, and he lays .stress upon
the tttoroughness with which the Bri-

tish f'oluttibla commissioners have un-
(li^rtaken their work,

PROTECTION FOB WORKM EN

SallAlag Tr»«M' Oonaell Uppsala to

01t7 for Bottor Znopoctioa

Motkods

Jf"^

BOMSmMr
S fRlTICl/i

opaxstlfMa will conneet op «ome «f tbo

•tMilf f».,«lit u&provtdea wttb that tjrpo

ft! UMnriMlllMlli.

Aldermen Take Exception to

IVlanner in Whicii School

Trustees Incur Expenditures

Wlien Funds Not Available

south «lde from Douglas 'Mplfcto Xao-
couvcr street and on the nb^W'ilde from
.\niella street to Vancouver street. Un-
lil the widening scheme between Doug-
las and Amelia -Jtieets is corniileted t!ic

lighting system i>n that portion of the

north side- of Pandora avenue canmt be

gone on with.

On the upper part cf Fort street be-

tween Cook and .School streets the •ys-

tem has been Installed and as .soon as

a supply of transformers ordered from
system can be

\

Caustic comment of the manner In which

the board of school trustees expend money

for the erection of achoola before the money
tor aame in available, and even lets con-

tractu for buildings at a figure In excess

of the Bums raised therefor under the by-

iHw was made by Alderman Gleason at last

night's moellntf of the city council.

Alderman Cileason iiolnted to the neces-

sity of the city taking steps to prevent such

action by the school trustees, pointing to

the fact that whereas the board appears to

think It can so "n apendlnjr money indis-

criminately the city must. In the end, pay

the bills. ., .
i

During the discussion Aldarman Okell.

chairman of the finance committee, waxed
wrath wh^n City Comptrollor Raymur Inier-

Jected himself Into the argument and pio-

ceedcd to explain .matters. The alderman
<leclared he was tired of officials "butting"

Into council discussions and asserted that

the city comptroller had on more than oii'

occasion bcsn guilty of such conduct.

The delinquencies of the sqhool board and
the propensities of the city comptroller for

taking charge came In for adverse commetu
when a resolution was submitted by .\lder-

mnin Okell to roscind a resoliltlon of council

passed last yaar to the eff»ot that the

building inspector be instructed to Issue

no permit for_ the erection, alteration or

repair of school buildings unless afioired

that the work could bo completad within

the estimated cost and unless he had the

assurance of the city comptroller that the

estimated cost did not exceed th« vote or

appropriation for the nperl.1l purpose.

C»«Ies» Kext riot Ion*

In tho case of the now hiBh s.lio.il.

Alderman Okell pointed oul, the building
Ituspocior has tho fee for the permit, but no
permit ho» been granted owing to the reso-

lution passed last year. The school board
Is goInK ahead with the rrectlmi of the

building and the building liiBpeetur cannot
stop the work. The city solicitor advised
that the School Act provides that school

buildings cannot be erected until the deben-
tures iirc sold. In such case Alderman
Okell doubted the advisability of any such
resolullon a's that passed last year and
Which hl« resolution would rescind. The
present inability of the ilty to sell its de-
bentures made it necessary thai the board
be provided with funds In some other
manner,

I'Uy Comiitrnllcr Rayniur hero attempt«d
to explain, but subsided In fave of Alder-
man Okell's emphatic protest. Aldfiman
(3leasnn gave him an opportunity by re-

questing the comptroller to address the
board, and the latter, thus politely Invited,
cvplalned that last years resolution had
been passed with the Idea "f preventing
the school board from lolling a contract for
more money than It had at Its disposal.
The present hliyh school was a case In

point, the cmitract price being much greater
than any sum the board has available, and
even If the debentures Issued under the
high school by-law were sold the proceeds
would not nipot the contract pi Ice of the
school.

'Alderman Oleason cited a case where the
board had lei a contract for $|n,O00 more
than It had on hand and lb« city had to

llnd the money.
As a matter of fact the i^cllool Act prn-

vldfs that If a contractor or any other
person takes action iigalust the board and
secures .ludgment the amount claimed must
be pn;d by Ibo cliv. Iteni'e the action of
Inst year's council In Inking steps to pre-
vent nnv such contingency.

>'(> f'hwk on Board

Aldermnn linker expressed Ilia opinion
(hat If the law Is as was stated by Alder-
mnn Oleason be was aurprlsnd that the
school bnaid ever went to the trouble of
having by-laws passed. U would be in-

finitely w.slor for it to simply go abaad and
let any contract It saw fit, afterwards leav-

ing It to the city to find the funOa.

Alderman OkeH'a resolution was tabled
for a weeli. and In the meantime the school
board will doubtleaa proceed with tha high
school building a« far ai preaent fanda
permit and wt^an axhausted the city comp-
troller, unlaaa ordarad otharwfse, will rafuia
to pats any vouchers Issued by tha board oa
arcouBt af eoaatrurtlon.

tlic east arrives the

placed in operation.

The Dallas road arc lighting sy.stem

from the Dallas hotel to Beacon Hill

Park is also underway, the work of lay-

ing the conduits having commpnced, but

it will be next year before that portion

of tho system is in operation.

The section on Governmonl street be-

tween Belleville street and Michigan

street is awaiting the purchase by the

city of the necessary cable but as "toon

as this is obtained the section can be

cut in with the balance of the Gov-
ernment street 'system. As the pliving

work progres.ses on Douglas street from
Fi-sguard street northerly, tlie lighting

scheme will be placed in operation and
it Is expected that the lights on the

east side from Fisguard street to Pem-
broke street will be in operation this

year. On the west side greater delay is

necessary as paving operations mu.st

first be completed.

Capacity la Xnoreaalng

^^'Ith ttic recent installation of new
apparatus and machinery at the electric

lighting station, the capacity of the arc

ligliting system has been considerably

increased. So far this year about 150

llglTts have been installed and another

100 will be put in immediately tlie re-

arrangement of the circuits is complet-

ed.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Urging moro atrlngent regulations

regarding the erection of ocaffolding

about new biiildjQgs in course of con>
struetion, anif providing tor better

sanitary arrangementa for men em-
-j^oy«4 uopn tuoli atructares,' a de^uu-

fiiiiiiiiWiiUliMl
&isii^iL<X:i;tMii-i:i^i:;i,):ji^}-:x.:.^'i>M^^:^'.i"li^<*?i!^^

OA»3» orlnuunra
Mrs, i. V. I^'arrabee <iMi>re« to expreas

her heartftU thanfts to all thoae who
have ao freelr responded irlth their
sympathy aa4 assistance In helping te

lighten (he deep bereatmMit wJ->l«b baa
Tlttted 1i*r fei«ia«, ^

Hardy—Rev. T. "W. Gladstone officiat-

ed at the funeral of tho late Thomas
Hardy, which took place yesterday after-

noon from the Victoria Undertaking
Parlors under the auspices of the Tail-

ors' union. The pallbearers were Messrs.

J. Morrison, K Christopher, .Jack Talt.

Frank Rattan, H. G. Thlbbltts and C. K.

Tripp.

Smith—'I'ho death occurred at the .l\i-

bllre lioapltal i>n Saturday evtjning of

William lOarl .Sinlth. son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Smith, IT'ie Fifth street, off

Richmond, aged 5 years. The child waa
born in Marquette, .Manitoba. The funer-

al took place yesterday afternoon from
tlie B. C. Funeral parlors. Rev. Stanley

krC officiating.

Btromgren—The funeral of the late

Captain Carl Gustaf Btromgren took

pl&ce yesterday afternoon from the fam-
ily residence. 219 Howe street, to Christ

Church cathedral, whjre service was
conducted by Rev. William Barton in

the presence of a large number of

inoirners. The pallbearers were Messrs.
D. Ijecinlng, A. Gonnason, A. G. G^row,

J. R. Collister, H. Austin and Captain
H. Paxton.
Dee Toe Quon—The death occurred at

Ills residence, 864 Fisguard street Sun-'
day of Dee Toe Quon, aged 65 years. He
was a cook by occupation and a native

of Canton. He had lived here for the
last thirty years. The funeral will take
place tills afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from
the B. C. Ftmeral parlors to the Chinese
cemetery.

Btreet—The funeral of the late Mr.
l^ederlck Street will take place this

afternoon at 2.16 o'clock from the B.

C. Funeral parlors to Christ Church ca-

thedral, where service will be held nt

2.30 o'clock.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
DIED

BAaflllAWK — On November 11, IDli;,

Keglnald Meisry liagsbawe, Infant son of

Mn and Mrs. II. C. B. bagshawa, 1034
KIchardson streat, Victoria, B, <^.

BTROMaREN—Can Gustaf Stromixen, born
at Soderhamer. Sweden, died Cth Novem-
ber at his realdnnce, 31B Howa street,

after a long lllnaaa.

Th* tunaral will taka place Monday aftar-
noon at t.lR from the raaldenca and. at
Chrlat Church Cathedral at t p.m. ..''

8TRCRT—On tha 1th inat., at St. Joaepha
hoapltal, Frederic 8tr«9t of Rockhlli
Cettaga, Ormond atratt. Agad 41 yeara.

Bom at Monatnain, 9v>7na.,

e4M» o»
Mr. A. Paich wlshea to tl^ank all

those who so generously supported him
during tba last ll years aa watchmaker
on ponglaa atreat, taA tnists that they
wll^ BtenS aupp^ to his successors.

ICaaara. Ivaa • Telfar. who are carry-

ifs blue
and it just

won*!
wear out

Thomas A. Edison, inventpr, scientific tliscovcrer, elec-

trical wizard, has perfected a new kind of record for the

EDISON PHONOGRAPH that will play on ANY CYLIN-
DER INSTRUMENT. This new kind of record-is on demon-

*f€jnarkable addit1^ir^^CT*nia^^ to

ipin, in' conjunction with

IHE EDISON
—TO3N

THE MAN WHO INVENTED

Blue Amberol
Records

Subjected them to almost every conceivable test. The "try-

out" records were played upwards of 3,000 times, and yet, so

(hiralilc were they, on the 3,000th occasion, they showed no

variation in tone, volume or quality.

The New BLUE AMBEROL RECORDS are practically

indestructible—they have greater tone volume than ordinary

Edison Records—In tone quality they far excel ANY record

now on the market.

And They Cost the Same
Price as the Old Ones

—

65c Each
^'ou know how often you have broken, or damaged, some

of your favorite records. That difficulty is past.- When you

buy an EDISON BLUE AMBEROL RECORD,' to all in-

tents and purposes, it is yours "for keeps," alwtiys the same,

ever ready.

Mr. Home-Lover, Why Not Buy a Phonograph That Will
Play These Splendid Records.

Why not own a phonograph, whose inventor and pcr-

fector is always endeavoring to improve and assist? There

is but one such

—

The Edison
Phonograph

Come in An)rway, and Hear Some of the New BLUE AM-
BEROLS. Here are a Few of the Selections now Stocked

in Our Record Department:

Blue Amberol Reg-
ular list, 65c Each

"Serenade" '. * Emll Tit!) 'cello,

flute and harp.

"Abide With Me," mixed volceJi

with orchestra.

"Minuet" (op. 1*, Nol. Pader-
ewBki) orchestra.

"a«renade' (Kotzschtnar) piano.

Violin and 'cello.

"The Wedding OHdc," contralto,

tenor and chorua

•'Everybody Two Step," coon

sons, orchestra acconpanlment.

Blue Amberol OAi-
cert list,;$1«00 Eacb
"One Sweetly Soleinn Thoutht,"

baritone with orchoatra-

"Love's Old Sweet 'Sonir," con-

tralto With orobeatra.

"The Angel's Serehiwle," oontraj-

to with harp, 'cello and Uuta.

Don't wftlt—order your Blua Am-
erolfi right away—our flrat ahlp-

ment la Hirht and they won't laat

long.

FLETCHER
Western Canada's Largest Music Htiittse

xaji Governmtnt Street Yktoriiw B. C

'iifm t Map

JAa^a^^aafei^jg^^
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The Heintzman & Co. Piano
AND THE

Heintzman & Co. Player-Piano

ARE TI^E TWO THAT PRE-
DOMINATE IN CANADA

We are justly proud nf l)eiiig^ the

exclusive represenlati\ es nf Till-',

1 1 l-.l XTZMAX .X C O M P A X ^•

IMAXO and 'I'l IM HEINTZMAN
vS; COMl'AXN' 1'L\\i:R IM \X<).

W'c arc prnud because we know,

m prove, that we are selling

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Ask to see

The Heintltnuui
«

& Comply

xrrs

'pkijrer' piaao and wire la n&
seek when) desiring a pfatip or

to sp f\irt1)er than licre to secure ttiat

quality.

If you aeelE ofceapaess ft» a piano or pliaycr piaao. you not only do

2<K>T aave. but you 1o»e All,;

' Buy the best at the ;irtan-tl)uy. THJB IHSISfTZMAN 'A COMPANY
PIANO or tHB HEI>I'rZMX>r * COMPANY PLAYEIi FI|^NO.^

HOW TO TAKE CARE Of APIAMO OR PLATEB-PIAMO
i. It ahould be closed wben not In use. ^ •

*. It must ndt be left <fl<;Med for long periods, but «hould be opened
• - occasionally and dayllsht bealWwed to fall upon the keys, or else the

Ivory may turn yitUoW.
X ' lP^ Hat Pliee IC m a <yiHP ruuiu. um lea re tt >« a dtausht.

4. Do not place It near an open fire or heated stov4.

6. Wll«n oleaniw do jiot,Aiae a^ oiiarse clotk or feather duster under

.^y ..fiiroumitancea.
^ ^y,\

A smaU

.depoeit will

reserve

Oeslrable Zmxnigreats

Ho \lctorlans, who are In good cir-

curnstantes, think hlgljly as thoy

sliould of the poor^ faniUles wlio have
settled here lately, or who are arriving

frequently? A cRse was reported r<?-

fcntly uf a man aiul woman, in thr

prime of life, who came to Victoria

some months ago. The man Is a lah-

orcr who hue found- regular emplo\-
ment, his wife Is an excellent house-
keeper, his two daughters have gone to

service, a hoy Is learning a trade, two
ohlldren ire nt school antl there is a

huby at home, '.'an any one tell what
is the valur to the community of such
an Industrious, thrifty, vlrtuou.s fam-
li.^' it would l>e very Interesting to

know iiow many such people there are
among us. They are buying propciiy
an'd striving, by great self-denial, to

make jiayments. In many cases they
are building small dwellings, which, in

rnore pro9p,er9UB^ clays, can tierve as ad-
dli|o^«;^t*.|g|iMB|« /I*Jftln 'people

ar« ,.|^(iN|i---lM-- #«r':a^ ' MUi
:

" aii ,: are,

Acanftiinft a«^ •itaMi^ happlnesa
as many a tbtUitktol^ ilftKllt efivy.

There «r« fnw wpm^n under mtddl«
ase who have not, fiiaA tnore tbari once
in their; ffirihood Louiia Alcbtt's

"Little Women." H^re and there is at)

old woQUin ."i^ho in mature years made
the aequi^latance of the xew Bnvland
family, to her great delight. Not majpy
of ttaeae readers h,ave realised that the
little work was destined to be a classic,

though, they have- placed the story in

the hand9 .of ohMdren and grandchild*
i^A f"r*'tbat ttifV Wfttt id hff the'ltatji

t*r for",r*ii|^TPH(-^lt- YU thim ^'«toi«tte.

little ^irti- atoty i&as itfiptf the fi^t'of
dramatlzatlQn, and . tb^airegoers who

'^iM^^iS^^Olli^^
works' of the' great

'JJpl'll^il^jMMM^ .•art; haVe found in

MJss' 'Mati^^raS-*' Forest's adaptation
of "Llttl^ •iPmS8*' a--n«w end very
pleasant sensation. It seems Strang?
that grave editors slVould ronsldor the
doings of our dear little friends of the

Concord home of half a tentury ago
worthy of comment, yet The New York
Kvehinir Post criticises after this

fashion: "By , her, skilful selection

.Miss De Forest has contrived to con-
vey a sense of completeness, as though
there had been but Httlo waste in

adapting. Xcerly all of the themes are
there. Tn ii flr.st act are the discus-
sions of the four girls, always led hy
Jo, whose literary ventures, which Is

one day to put the ^family In cloven
are revealed I^'^' ^''^ >r'u:'-=Ti of a
blood-and-thun.i i . \ fitting

climax Is formed by Jo'.? .-iacrlflce of
her lovely hair to enable Mrs. March
to fetch home her .sick husband from
the war. Sufficient matter is got for
the second act from the pretty love-
affair of Meg and John Brook (not
Crook, as the scolding but really ben-
evolent Aunt March would have it).

The advent of Daisy and Demi, with
its awakening In the household of a
reverence for motherhood, and the
death of Beth, one of the tendereat pic-

tures In book and play alike, bring the
third act to conclusion. And a final

act, shifted now from the charming
old sitting-room at Concord to. the
apple-orchard at Plumfleld, Is reserved
for the happy settlement of Jo"s affair
with her Oerman professor and for the
mating of those peasant children

—

Amy and Laurie."

ft is safe to say that 'the Victoria
theatre that will first present "Llttlo
Women" will be crowded with a large
audience of girls and of women who
have hot forgotten their girlhood days,
while men will acc'ompany their wives
and flxvjethearts to look uTx'in the pic-

ture of pleasant, wholesome family
life In days that arc not yet <!uite for-

gotten.

cla.'^ses together for mutual help and
Belf-linprovement. They are de.signod

to not only teach the wives of the

countrymen hut to make them more
liopeful, more self-reliant and more
helpful. There are lectures from able

women sent out by the agricultural

department, but valuable as these may
be. It Is the kindly sympathy. 'he

friendly criticism and the inbiilratlon

that friends and neighbors can give to

eacli other In an Informal and funiiliar

way that is of the greate.st Importance.
There is no woman who should not tak«

an interpsi in Institute wni k for the

success, happinos"! and well-being of

the rural community form the surest

foundation for the succobs of our prov-
incf.

::jz

Toung Iiovers of Mnsic

It wa^ ii very iileasant feature of

Friday night's concert to see the great
number of very young people present.

Wherever om looked In the crowded
tlieatre. were the fair faces and simple
ilressos of very young girls. Not only

were the girls of S-t.' Margaret'."} !• and
George's schools present Jiiji^Jthe boxes
but friends and relatlvei^wliiiil' parts
of the theatr4badk ^rougl^r>pyr young
daughters to l^iji^ii&iijrreitt^

4i|^tit of ttt* -jfiN^r people must hav«
1>tp^0in)'BN^^'»'<^^ ind it: Is plea**

iSrt^' taow" that- it /wA« observed by
|l|dl|M«<<3Wdski. That the gisis ap-
«i<yUttiwl the iieaattful slngin/ ^gurs
itl'for tbe mutjteal future bf th^lty.

dymaasiam Classes 6

Tbc action of the school board in al-

lowing to the Yoting Wpnien'a Christian
As«icia.tl«D*tbe use of the Pembertqn
Oymhasium for thja winter will be
very ficnerally ^j^mmnHtrt .fay YlCtOrla

f-

NEW SUITS
FOR TALL SLENDER MEN

SPECIAL MODELS
Designed specially for the tall*

slender men. Many men of this

type think they cannot be fitted

with a ready-tailored suit Such
is not the case at this store. We
have a large number of garments
made with extra long coats, ex-

tra long sleeves, extra long

trousers, and please note that

vests and trousers have small

waists.

And. many other style features

necessary fnr the slcn-der man.

If you belong to this type,

you'll be interested in our show-

,. •'*.„ i"g '^^ "<^"^^' colorings, also^ui..ot|if

f'**'- special navy blue suits. ;
'"

,-

"
.. ">,

^i^-^i^

ARROW

"Special . X^ a Xm«s gift

Model ANO COMPANY now

THE SEAI. HEINTZMAN PIANO—VICTOR VICTROLAS AND SEOOBSS
Prompt Attention to Ont-of-Town Orders

Phone 1341 Ooverament Street, Opp. Post Office

CORRIG COLLEGE
Oracon Hill I'ark.

Select Hliil>-<Jra(lo
CoUegB for boya of 7

iiients ot \vcU-;ippoln
In lovely 13eacon Hill
ed. Outdoor aport-.
Life or ProftsBkuial
liicluilve and strict
vacancies, Aiituimi ic

Prlnrlr-1. J. W.

Victoria, B. C.

Day and Uoanllnu
to 16 yeara. Reflne-

ted sentltnicna hams
I'ark. Number llnili-

I'repared for Musiness
ICxamlnationa. I'-eca

y ninderatp. t-cven

rrn. .Srpt. 3rd.
CmiRCH, M.A,

COAL
Quality and Quantit)^Js Our

Success

iall & Walker
1232 Qovemment St. Phone 83

Buy The Best
when you buy table silver

for your home. Quality

and beauly are both

assured by choosing

I847R0GERS BROS.
ware. Made in the heaviest tripit

plate, hence its popular titl*

"Silttr Tlale thai Wtari"

Xt* sets, finer >""' d/stet,

etc., irt itimptd

MCRIOEN BRIT* CO.
SOLD BY LBADJKa DSALKKiL

, Blue
And Broiii

Serges
The two mo-i ji^'pular ma-

terials for ladies' suits.

We have the material!

the workman. **

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689

1434 Government Street

Victoria. B. C.

The Truth
—Is that we make the best

suits for men and women in

the city.

Ah Hoy
Ladlea' and Gents' Tailor.

1428 Government St.,

Corner Lot on Finlayson

—

60x100. One-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and i8

months, for ... ..?1,500

Cecelia Road—Lot 61x2.^1

One-third cash, balance 6,

12 and 18 ....... ?2,500

Corner of Cook and Rock-

land— 120x200. One-third

cash ^38,000

EMILY &
GILLILAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

Kazoo ,

buspenders
~iM?ki?f''

—For boys of all ages.

PRICE

,These are a

I)race with garters attached

-ibe best^flSl^heir ^kind

made.

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates ^^^phone 3333.

Opp. Gordon's

MISS EVA HART
. ..Of London, Kngland.

EZHIBITIONEB B. O. t^M. SOX.61ST.

Lessons in singing and voice

productlo'v

Studio: 510 OsWBgo Street, Tel. 1M007.

Just Ask
For the Big, l'*at July

Labrador Herrings

M
ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johniton and Qnadrn Sta.

I'hone loe.

4::

// ^ou get it at PLIMLEY'S It's all right

THE 1913 MODEL 69T

ii

Overland
IS THE WORLD'S

RECORD VALUE

A CARLOAD OF

1913 "Overlands
Await your decision.. Come in and see these cars of extraor-

dinary value—take a spin and be convinced.

Completely $1500

THOS. PLIMLEY
TSe Tstee Street

nioM «N

''^</SiMmi^:aMMi^M^B2M>S^:A><ti>,,.-. .,• ..j;.,:::.'-.- .....^a,.-.--: ^^-../.h .
^.:^.^,i.:ii.:l^.l^hil:J'..^. :.'' r i ^iilMli^^'^ti^^'li^^'^^ -:.-

The Women's Instltntea

rrom time to time we learn that a
new Institute has been formed some-
where In this p/oMnce. The ftnnounoo-
ment tloe.s not alwnyB receive the at-

tention It fleservps. The forming of
one of the.se afr-»oolatlons ."nhoivt? that
the women of tlie district rerngnlr.e

that as farmers' wives they have Im-
portant work to do and that they are
determined It shall he done In the very
he.«it way. In this pmvlncp there are
many women who are not familiar with
oftuntry life. Some have oome from tlie

cltle.s of the old land, oth«r.«< are daueh-
ter."* of gentlemen and have had little

to do with the actual work of farming.
Many Canadion and some British Co-
lumhla girls liave gone from the

feni'lier's defk or (be bu.'ifne.ss ofric.>

Into i-oiintry homes. All of these feel

nf the days go on that they ha\o a
great many now thinffs to do about
whleh they know very little. Some,
more capable than other?, find a vtay

out of their dlfhculties nnd Bdapt them-
selves to their environment. Othern
B<'ek niunsel with .some, kind and suc-

cessful neighbor and little by lUtl"

leain how to be real helpmeets to their

husbands, wise mothers and good house-
keepers. But hitherto there have been
many who bore In silence the burdens
of duties the.v were I'jnfittfd to per-

form. Sometimes they succeeded but
often they gave uf) the stroggle and
cither persuaded tlidr b.u.sbnnda to

leave the country or struggled through
life poor and lonely, without having
the Stttlsfaotlon of seeing the fertU:^

land give the Incrense It was designed
under .skilful cultivation to bring forth.

Well for such women If the bltterne.ss

of envy at the success of their better

trained and educated neighbors lia.s not

robbed life of the sweetness which even
poverty alone can nev.cr destroy. It

must not be thought however, that all

the women In the agrleoUural districts

arc unfitted for their work. There are
among them women who love the coun-
try and who having been brought up
on the farm, know how to make the
most of- -their opportunities. There an
others who have added '« sound educa-
tion to their early training and who>i<i

advice to husbands and sone Is of
value, even In their own work, the eu!-
tivatibn of the land. The Women's In-

•UtvtM are dealtaea to brine all thesa

parents. For the girts who, during
the day are occupied In sedentary, em-
plpyibentf, there are few opportunities
ofV|njoyliiir pleasant exeretisa. In th^

#i*#»»o<M»«l at the patte d t̂^g tj»e nnm'

m^r, MissUarvla pr»y«fi «»B:t phe waa
anr: *xc?lletit' 'Instructoir '.itfr ;|!|s«tii^:,-^bll-

drpn. In the gymnasiiiih she 'will >*iave

tS^|||6rtunlty of helplngr the "older

(fSSm&Mli is to be hoped that the cla-ss

In physical culture will be as large as
the accommodation will allow, for our
glrl.s cannot have too much innocent
fun and healthful exercise.

t ^%

The Bed Cross

The appeal of tlie Greek. Kcd Cross
Society should find a ready response
especially from the women of a coun-
try which for three goner.itions has
enjoyed the blessings of peace. The
work of the Red Cross Society, what-
ever national name it may bear. Is one
of mercy. Its nur.scs know no distinc-
tion of friend or foe. Wherever, on the
battlefield, there is suffering to relieve,

th "Red Cross nurse Is ready. ITorrlblc

beyond Imagination as modern warfare
is, it yet differs from the eonflii-ts of
past agp.s in that, so far as Is po.sslble.

the wjunded are cared for and the dy-
ing ministered to. Among all civilized
combatants this merciftjl work gqea on,

and It is only because It Is the Greeks
who are appealing to us for help In
their extremity that .nld should be giv-
en to know rather -than to. the peopl.^

of another of the nations whose men
are falling on the battlefield in these
November days. This Is a cause In
which the mny-t ardfnt lovpr^ nf -nonrf*

can unite With patriots and admirers
of bravery. ^ ' "

^il^ W iiiiiiiiViiiiiiilitii*ltfi»i.

ARE YOU A
JUDGE

Ye Store

of

Satisfaction

A squadron of the 6. C.' Horse Is to
he formed at Cranbrook.

HOWS THIS
We offer On* Hundred Dnllara Reward

for any cas- of Catarrh that cannot bo.
rurtifi hy iiBir- Cilsrrh Cur,-.

F. .1. CHKN-iiV & CO., Toledo. O.
"We, the undomlgncd ."trive known F. J.

Cheney for the last 1,1 years, «nd believe
him prrferrly honorable In all business
transBctlons nnd fln'inrlnlly able lo carry
out anv OhllKatlons made t>v his firm.

WAI,D1NG. KINN.^N ,i- M,\R\tX.
Wholesale DrugKlHts. Toledo. (>.

Hall's Catarrh rurr Is taken Internally,
noting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the, system. Testimonials sent
free. rrlrr- 's rents per bottle. Sold by
nil Drufrglsts.

Tnkf- Hairs Family fills for constipation.
X'l '.VNTKl)— Mnittprt MUmli^T nf pupil
' » nu.-ses In triilnir;t Hcho )l cif McXut
llosplial. .San Franc Isc j ; wr!t..> for appllva-
lion blank.

You can deposit your money at 4 per
cent interest with the B. C. Permanent
Loan Company and be able to withdraw
the total amount or any portion there-

of, without notice. Chctjiies .are sup-
plied to eacli depositor. I'a'd up capi-

tal over $1,000,000, assets over $o, 000, 000.

Branch office 1210 Government street,

Victoria. B. C. •

Of good Scotch \^hisky? Do you realize how important it

is that when you drink spirits they should be not only pure,

but thoroughly matured? '

Our stock of whiskies is chosen with an eye keen to the

iuiporiauce uf ilic:? things; each brand is backe'-l by a dis-

tiller's name, which is in itself an ample guarantee of fault-

less quality and unquestionable value.

D.C.L. Scotch \\ hisky, 20 years old. per bottle J^2.00

D.C.L. Scotch ^\!^isky, 12 years old. per bottle . ^1.50
K'mv^ (icor-c !\'. Scotcjj \\"hisky, per bottle $1.25
'Caledonian Scotch WMiisky, per bottle $1.00
Cambus Scotch Whisky, per bottle .,, $1.00

'WEST-END'
GROCERY CO , LTD.

-•,..t . A.,.
Corner Government and Broughton

Constance Street and

Admira/s Road
A very choice property, 160x240

xl50, fronting on Con.stance Street

and Admiral's Road east of Ea-

QuImaU Hoad. The land Is wooded

with some very nice trees, has a

high situation and the Constance

Street front commands n fine \\ow

of the bay and straits and moun-
tains. This choice property can

he purchased for

$8000
A\'lth terms of one-qiinrtcr cash
and 6, 12 and 18 montha, '

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940. Room 6, Moody Block

XIOHT HCIIOOI..

Xicht School will open at Ht. I.ouls C'ol-

I'ae, rornrr l>iuidarB aveniK- niiil Vanciiuver
htreet, on >londB.y evrning, Nov. II, at '.HO
I'elnrU.
'Classes In Avlthmotlc, Bookkeeping. Me-

chanical Drawing, Reading, Writing and
ap»lllnK. .

Hours—Monday. Wednt-sday and Friday
<-v«hlngs, from ".SO to U.IO. Special atten-
ilnn jr'^en lo beginners. Tor further pHrtlc-
\iinr» apply lo the Principal during the aHov«
mentioned hours.

FOR SALE
six-room house In half-mile circle, all

'modern conveniences. Including furnace.

nuoa n,»ioi.

Apply Owner
• I* Johuson btreet Phone T4ft

Fit-Reform

Dress

Suits

Are designed and tailored by

men who specialize on lliese

partictilnr suits. Tlicy are cor-

rect to the last detail, and -have

a distinctiv^e grace which can-

not be duplicated.

$28.00 $35.00 $45.00

ALLEN & qO.
Cor. Yates and Broad

mm''-/ '"

M^Mi.^:mA^^^^^^idtM

University bciiool lor Boys
MMM VeHiUa Ttot^sta. M. O.

Wartfeo. It y. Marvejr. at.A. HMUlmaater, J. C Bamacla, Saq. Xmaa
term bekfta a«pt4«il>*r tf Far PrMVaato* aMMy u» vIm •nraar.
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Corn-Fed White^Giant Is Logi-

cal Champion Now—A Clean

Living, Virile Man-Mountain

Is This Young Fellow

Now that the negro, who lias held the

title since he beat little Tommy Burna
ju AuHiruUa, has pass*d out of exlsl-

tnce as a squared ring attractor of the

luiblic's mont-y, tight experts are almost
unanimously agrtml that Al Palzer has

tiie best right to style himself oluimplon.

There aro slill plenty of decent lu'avy-

welKhtH in the world. Bombardier Wells,

< hamplon of Kngland, is one. Al Palicer,

iL'nqueror of Welle, Is another. Little

.Sum Langford, the giant kUler, Is an-

other.

if Wells weighed twenty pounds more
h. would he the peer ot any boxer, lie

lias everything a champion need3y|^^W|

widght properly dl-trlhnted. -^i:; >f.

Today the hea iMtf Hftms to

r^at, by right oi . . -al IwpWiorUy,
upon the snouldQr«4M( |lM«omrf«A dlUiV
Al .Palzer. '.-hwS'^'

'

Palzer la «Mp'|pPl»al champlcA.- He
is a youngatw,' firamo faA". wttttM* He
will never bo a Jim Cmlt*t$. 9V» S^t«"

tt^mJ'llU*,^i*dmiim. *m off

. Illation of Terx^-XCgOoTem. «aa 8»t-
; uiK Nelson.

~'

, .- ,

He Is a giant In the bright fli«||i- ..j_,^

south. A clean-ll\lng, vlrUe, tWnio
i.iountalu. welshing 220 poi

t'i'et three Inches of dynamli^'' IpfK^ty
nd forct 'i!*ft,4,%fe^^.:|s

H« possesses the undaunted courugo'

of Nelson, witii the irresistible, awe--

int-.piring rush of Terrible Terry. He
loves to get close to an opponent and
exchange pile-driving blows -unlll oiiu

drops for the fatal ten.

A PbysicBl Marvel.

Irnngine this clean-linibod boy, his

ixvciit, barrol-llke chest housing onor-

nious heart and lung power; tremendous
slioulders witii flail-like arms muscled
like a Vulcan; a thick, column-like neck
supporting a head notable for its bulldog

Jaw and mop of blonde hair, throwing
his great bulk across the ring, with the

speed of a lightweight—and you visual-

ize Al Palzer in action.

Palzer has everything to mal<e a

champion, jie lias tiie size. He has led

a clean country-boy life. He has mar-
vellous physical powers. He recuper-
litcs in the way that made Fltzsimmons
II terror. He assimilates pimlshmont
like a sponge soaking up water,

and is most dangerous when severely
punished. He has proved that he Is en-

titled to the red badge of courage by
wining one fight despite a broken arm,
.uid by knocking out Wells when almost
I lit himself. He has never faltered bo-

lero the fiercest fire.

He lacks experience, and has been
^'alning It at the expense of some good
lighters.

Falzer'a Record.

Born, Ossian, la., 1890.

2% in. Weight, 218 pounds.
Color, white.

•February, 1911, .Tim Austin (won).
New York, 6 rounds.

•February, 1911, Jack McCargo (won).
New York, 6 rounds.

Alarch 6, isii, Frank Huran (no dcvl-

Blon), New York, 10 rounds.

May 27, 1011, won white hope tourney,

New York.
.A-ugust 8, 1911, Tom Kennedy (knock-

out), New York, 9 rounds.
October 26, 1911, .Sailor Delaney

( knockout), New York, 3 rounds.

November 29, J911, Tom Kennedy (no

decision). New Y'ork, 10 rounds.
December 28, 1911, Al Kaufman

(knockout). New Y'ork, 5 rounds.
February 6, 1912, Sailor White (knock-

out). New York, 5 rounds.

June 28, 1912, Bombardier Wells
(knockout). New York, 3 rounds.

It Is Not With Good or Hyland,

but -With Shannon—Good

Battle End of Month—Her-

mann in Town

Much speculation has been going on

as to who Joo Bayley will next meet

In the ring. Some say Joe will

meet Sammy Good in Prince Kuporl

and others contend that the champion's

next right ^'ill he with Dick Hyland.

Both sides are laboring uniier the

wrong impression-.

Joe Bayley's n^-xt llsilc ent-ounter is

sei for Seattle, his opponent being Hd-

dle .Shannon. Joe will meet Shannon

in a four-round bout as the headllncr

of i' hill at tlMi,: l)reamland Rmk on

th;(l,a||jttj|fc;:»' this month. „ -V".;-i"-'ji5,>;^.v,-;

wipliirinatt, the fight' _*"^;;_^
,

/''^^

the Crown Athletic ClUB^,'i|i en© "^Jwfe

a prominent llgUtwejJji|,!;. |tl^elf~he
haMng met such X)«fiiM^'^,$Sflii^>^"^

' lMlh<<'lte liinwlenifl

Height, 6ft.

Keach. Slln.

be&n !n lelMdit^JWye" d»ciai^j|^^<||p|qtfe8
f"

Dlscu3sloij|P4^i 'Wlary llai|W-M|i^C'
caused, finished Its work tonight

classification of leagues will be thf

principal tju^stlons for settlement at

the Milwaukee convention. E;'ielder

Jones, president of the ;iii'orthwestern

League, will present the claims of

his organization for a raise in classi-

fication from Cla.ss B to Class A.

Jones says that untfer the present

plan, with all the players subject to

draft. It is impos.siblo to keep the

clubs intact from season to season.

He argues that it Is an injustice for

clubs In cities like Nashville, Mont-
gomery and Mobile to be able to draft i

players from Seattle, Portland and
Tacoma clubs. Three players from

the Northwestern 'League were draft-

ed by the Southern League tljis sea-

son.

wm TO wss

The Even Tenor of Scotty's

Winning Way May Be Broken

Thursday—Urquhart Billed

to Box Seattle Boy

I" ' "
.

'»4 '!iijt'

A blBT contingent of local fanT Is ex-

p<>cted to make the trip to Seattle for

the contest on the 22nd and a section

of seats has been placed on sa\e in

Victoria.

With regard' to Bayley's fight with

Good, a letter was received by Morris

Condon yesterday, in which it was

stated that the contest could be put

on there about the 30th of the month.

.\s all conditions as to weight, division

of purse, etc., have already been satis-

factorily settled between the boya It

may be taken as practically settled

that the fight will come off on or about

the date mention-ed.

W'KLJSH BEOAil«8 TTTUI
IK OKKAT BRITAIN

.

LONDO.V, Hn«., Nor. 11.'—Freddie
Welch, the Enrll»h II»WwelBht, re-

gained hia tttlu of ll(btwelcht

champion o( Great Britain. In •. 20-

round right tonight against Matt
WelU, the tttle-holder. The right

went Ihe^ ruU dlmanoo, Wel»h win-
ning on polnta.

Honors were fairly even throughout.

Welah was a alight favorite In the

betting. There waa some holding

and the referee aeveral times

pai'llcincd the men to box cleanly.

In the early rounda 'Welah had
HliBlilli Hut 'lioltyr of It, VVi'Ua' work
liulug a little ragged. Uoth irUd
(lesiiciately hi the final rounds to

sooro a knock-out. At the «r^d of

the 20th round Welsh's right eye

wan nearly closed, but the referee

lotnldcrert that he had done the

better fighting.

TIC1 M

mm Am
N,H. A. .'Magnates Too Slow in

Getting Down to Business

and Coast Hockey Bosses

Will Now Ignore Them

Foulkes Elected Presi-

at Annual Meeting of

Vfeterla-XWIs Club-The

torii t«fhnlB Club Keld^llft -V«-nlhgr

. I at the Alexandra Club itJiuui. i«ought

^yy. .% ^%^

!

jaut that the club w.ts In/
f'""j ."P^

, , -F^jgrous condition finam-U

w

N.H.A. BOSSES DECLARE
WAR ON THE PATRICKS

Now Have Little Dlscuaslon on Their

Own Hook—Talk of Double
OrOBslng

^Ini'

•Amateur events.

WOLVERTON'S FAILURE
BRINGS DOWN THE AXE

NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—President Far-
relt of the New York Americans has an-
nounced that Harry Wolverton will not
be retained to manni^c the club next sea-

son. Wolverton'B contract was only for

one year and upon Its expiration the
manager will be a -free agent.

Wolverton was brought here from tlio

Oakland, Cal., club. The local club fln-

!sli£d in la.st place.

TWO OF SATURDAY'S
GAMES DID NOT COUtJT

Calling at The ^olonlst office yester-

day, one of the second division clt.v soc-

cer players reported that Saturday's
Boccer games between Navy-Esqulmalt
and J. B. A. A. and Y. M. C. A. and
Fifth Kerlment were nullified owing to

being called gff at half time on acoimt
of rain. They will be retJlayeU ut the

close of the season If the standing of

the clubs is affected. This makes an
alteration In the present standing of the

teams necessary. The standing:

Second Division. •

W. L. D. PtH.

wests S 12

Wards > 6 1 10

Jame.i Bays 3 2 6

N»vy-K«(iulmalt 2 2 c 6

i^oronaa 3 3 6

Y. M. C. A 1 * a

Fifth Regiment 4 1 1

A. O. F. Y ' 6 1 1

PftEPARtFOR MEETINfi
,

AT MILWAUKEE TOOi^Y

CHlOAtKlkVJl^ov. tl.—*rwo hmi«r*i

m«n iiSiiUfitltd wttli mftjor and minor

\eagued iitt'(it^tmao tonlfht for Mil-

waukee to' attend the ajinuai meeting

of the National Association of Pro-

feMlonal BaaetwII Ijea«ues, which

opuns there . tomofrow. ^

the .bmiuid fl<..^MirAttots«'^wlilo)l has

scotty McKTay, the hard-hitting local

lightweight, who has been winning

steadily tor the past two years, xvlU

----•^ — i..,-t ^scnr^fHv ' at -his class next

Thursday evening If the Seattle A. C.

carries out its plan to send over Its

crack 13o-pounder, Duval, one of the

cleverest amateurs operating on the

coast, to the tournament being put on

by the J. B. A. A. In the Victoria theatre.

Scotty has been- winning so easily of

late that unless he gets some stronger

opposition pretty soon, he may follow

the example of Bayley, Barrieau, Good,

et al, and enter professional ranks. It

Is thought, however, that Duval will

convince him that there Is still some-

thing better for him than a workout

amongst the lUy-whlte order of boxers.

Uniuhart, Victoria's l2r)-pound "find,"

will meet a Seattle boy, and Scott Crop-

per, of the J. B. A. A., will again en-

counter Art Fox, of Vancouver, at the

same weight. Fox won the deciHion

from Cropper at the last tournament,

after four rounds of very even boxing.

' The two Clement.s, Jack and Stanley,

of Victoria and Vancouver respectively,

who provided one of the feature bouts

of the evening at Vancouver recently,

are again billed to go three or four

rounds. After leading for two rounds,

the Victorian was knocked out In Van-

couver. He 1.1 confident that he will

turn the tables Thursday evening.

The H5-poimd event wilT be a bout

of uncommon interest, for In It Frank

Barriean, the Cansidlan amateur cham-

pion, and a brother of the notorious

Ernie, win appear. Frank Is conceded

even by Vancouver fans to be the better

fighter of the two brothers. Only the

fact that there is not much money to be

made In his class, ha" kept him o\it of

the professional game. . He will be

pitted against Harry Wheeler, an aggres-

slre, tough fellow, who can assimilate

any amount of punishment B|irrleau

has had more experience than Wheeler,

and will bff-X hot favorite, but the stock

of the latter went up a lot when ho

stayed three rounds with Cal Harris,

tne boss of the Coast welters. In Seattle

a few weeks back. Tt la predicted lo^

cally thai with some more HUtlotf In

the American style of fighting. Wheeler

will develop Into a star.

In addition to those mentioned. Van-

couver win send over ft light -heavy-

weight. Bill May. to meet Bernle Cott,

of the J. B. A. A., aiid Al Hatch, the

Coast and Canadian IfS-peian.d, amateur
wreatltng champltm. ^)iiof«r Vi^u^tatloin

maket twc.ftoat ta |(li^ lie Ht&Ptni»'^'l

the toCal beadliner. Hatch will wrestle

Mlddletjoa.

Vttir .WttBtmlnate^ 'wfll contribute one

UMM-hantam, who will give Al Davlee,

the^eltic pwaat tttle-holder. a ffonteet.

fKe Weatmlneter boy'e name haa not

heen, made knoirn^

At Jeff^ h«« been selected to referee

the boute, ind VInce Gray and Barney
McCleave will do the J«dflng. x

OTTAW.\, Ont., Nov. 11.—The Na-

tional Hockey Association has declared

war on the Patricks and is now going

to have a little discusaion on Its own

hook.

Ottawa Is up In arms over the de-

cision of the 1-cague to retain the six-

man game. They claim that the To-

rontos promised they would Vbte to

revert to the seven-men style, provid-

ing they were given the services of

Bruce Rldpath, but the Torontos, ac-

cording to the Ottawas, double-crossed

them, "now the Ottawas demand $6500

for r.rucc Ridpath's release, otherwise

they will retain him. They expfwt to

hear from the Torontos at once about

It, but It Is not likely that the N. H. A.

Will sustain their demands as they al-

lowed Hidpaui 10 'sigTi w;th the vo
rontos. They should have made their

objections sooner. The Ottawas will

use Fred Taylor on their defence and

win also carry both Shore and Lake.

General regret Is expressed at the

failure of the league to revert to the

seven-man game, for the hockey last

winter was of a very Inferior quality

and luindreds will refuse to patronize

it again. The Ottawas are well satis-

fied with the sclvedule,. which Is as fol'

lows;

Saturday, Dec. 2f!—Ottawa at Que-

bec; Wanderers at Tecumeshs; To-

rontos at Canadlens.

Tuesday, Dec. 81.—Torontos at Ot-

tawa; Quebec at Wanderers.

Wednesday, Jan. 1—Canadians at Tht

cumsohs.
Saturday, Jan. 4—Toronto at Quebec;

OttawaH at Canadiens; Wanderers at

Ottawa.
Wednesday. Jan. 8—Ottawa at Te-

c'umseha; Toronto at Quebec; CaJia-

dlens at Wanderers.
Saturday, Jan. 11—Ottawa at Wan-

derers; Canndlens at Quebec; Toronto

at Tecumsehs.
Wednesday, Jan. 15.—Wanderers at

Ottaw^.; Qu-ehec at Canadlens; Tecum-
echB at Toronto.

Saturday, Jan. 18.—Quebec at Tecuno-

seh.s: Canadlens at Ottawa; Toronto at

Wanderer."'.

Wednesday, Jan. 22.—Tecumsehs at

Ottawa; Quebec at Toronto; Wanderers
at Canadlens.

Saturday, Jan. 25.—Tecumsehs at

Canadlens; Ottawa at Toronto; Wan-
derers at Quebec.
Wednesday, Jan. 29.—Quebec at Ot-

tawa; Tecumsehs at Wanderers; Cana-
dlens at Toronto.

Saturday, Feb. 1.—Quebec at Tecum-
sehs; Canddiens at Ottawa; Toronto at

Wanderers.
Wedne.'fday, Feb. B.—Ottawa at Tor-

onto; Wanderers at Quebec; Tpcumsehs
at Canadiens.

Saturday, Feb. S.—Quebec at Ottawa;
TeCumsehB at Wanderer.'^; Canadiens at

Yorttnto.

Wednesday, Feb. 12.—Tecumsehs —at
Ottawa; Quebec at Toronto; Wanderera
at Canadlens.

Satordny, Feb. 15.—Tecumschia at

Quebec; Ottawa at Canadlens; Wander-
ers at Toronto'.

Wednesday, Feb. 19.—Ottawa at

Wanderers; Canadlens at Quebec; Tor-

onto at TecumMha.
Saturday, Feb. 22.—Wanderers at Ot-

tawa; Quebec at Canatfle^a; Tecumsehs
at Toronto.
Wednesday. Feb. 2«.—Ottaira at Te-

cum*«hs; Toronto at Quebec; Canadlens
at Wanderers.

Saturday. March 1.—Canadien* at Te-

cumsehs; Toronto at Ottawa.; Qasbeo
at Wanderers.
Wednesday, March B.—Ottawa at

Quebec; Wanderers at Tecuusebs; Tor-
onto at O^nadlcna.

in the coming yeir • unslderahle pro-

gress In every way might bo expected.

The election of officers resulted as

follows: Hon. president. His Honor
T. W. Priter.Hon; hon. vice-president,

Hon. Jamci Dunamulr; president,

Capt. T. J. Foulkes; \'1ce-presi(lent,

G. R. Talbot; general committee, H.

G. Garrett, H. W. F. Pollok, J. G.

Brown, G. A. Kirk, W. P. Dickson,

Judge Lampman, H. C. Keefer and
S. A. Cosgrave.
The resignation of Judge Lampman

from the presidency, which he has
held for two years, occasioned much
regret, and his honor wa.s heartily im-
portuned to recdnsidcr hia decision <>

resign. His proposed successor, Capt.

F'oulkes, was in favor of the retention

of His Honor Judge Lampman in the

chair, but, upon that gentleman stat-

ing that he had irrevocably made up
hia mind to resign, Capt. Fo\j!kes waa
prevailed upon to accept the position.

He expressed |the pleasure it gave
him to crown a len.gthy career as an
active member of the cluh with so

great an honor a.s the prealdenc.v.

The following is the president's re-

port, in part:

"On behalf of your committee, I

have the pleasure to submit herewith
a rep^irt for the last season. Tlje

position of the club shows a marked
advance. According to tho balance
sheet to December 31, a. deficiency waa
shown of $1350.36. Tho present re-

port shows an excess over Unbilitlos,

although the club's real eatato ha.s

boon taken at tho same figure an last

year. There is every indication that

next year a greater progress will be

recorded.
"Dealing first with the question of

finance, I would like to point out that

tho expense incurrca in laying out the

new grounds, fronting on Foul Bay
road, has made it Impossible to wipe
out the debit balance of last year, but

it should be noted that this item,

amounting to $1457.20, as well as the

cost of the new stand and other capital

expenditure, has been met out of the

general revenue, and no further sums
have been borrowed on rhortgage.

".Arrangements ' hav« been made
with tho Bank of Montreal for a loan

tr> pay outstnndint^. accounts, and
Messrs. l..ampman, Marshall, (Ramble

and Dickson h^ve coitaented to en-

dorse the note. Al the end of last

season, the debit balance at the bank
wa.«i $220.61, and. In addition, tho club

owed $700 on • a nolo endorsed by
.Me.^.-^rs. Lampman, Marshall and Dick-
son."

VANCOUVER. B. C, Nov. 11,—There

will be^no hockey commission to control

professional hockey in Canada, nor will

there be war between the east and the

west. Failure on the part of the Na-

tional Hockey Association, the govern-
ing body In the cast,' to outline a satis-

factory basis for a commission has con-

vinced the Pacific Coast magnates that

the eastern folks are In no hurry to

amalgamate and they will go aheail with
their preparations to open the chaniplon-
Khljj series here early In December re-

ffaidless of any overtures that the N. H.

A. ofllcials may now mal^,^,
"There will be no warJ^j^HitiltBic other

clubs comes Under that ca(

clared Frank Patrfck tonight,

our clubs almost completed with
exception of about four players. Thdjiif^

are three or four eastern players who
are anxious to come west and we Will'
Immediately secure their signatureSi-

Gillette Safety Razors
We have a.

c o m p I e te

line of the

aboire, aisoa

heavy stock

of Blades,

E. G. Prior &Co., Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnston Streets

er. Tb anjr commii
the proposals must

from the east We have given therii a
chance to outline their policy, but they

point at Issue and wo will

In the proposition any longer.
The coast league will embrace three
teams again, and we will have tho best
players In the game performing for us,"
ccncluded the Vancouver manager.'

Silver Springs Win
A very Interesting association football

match was played at Macaulay Point
ground."), on Sunday, between the em-
ployees of the Victoria Phoenix Brewery
and the Silver Spring Brewery. The
game ended in a victory for the Sliver
Springs 5 goals to 3. A return match
has been arranged for next Sunday.

-SKATE3=
LADIES', GENTS' AND BOYS' SKATES

tey Skates, pair Jj51.2.*>

Ima Ofjitlfr^j^l^ver Skates,

~ r/Mii^Slen' and GentB*''*Seaver Skate.f,

J ?*«
> flanged runners, pair. ^2.75

Mtates, for ladies, il.50
iSkates, for gents, ^2.75

^~
mJi^iiw'-''&lK^i»^ per

palt* :^.

There Is Bom« talk now of matching
Hyland with the concieror of Barrieau
on Saturday. T5p in Edmonton and. Cal-
gary thoy figure to put this on as a
Canadian champlonsTilp bout.

Little Chance of Surveyors En-

tering Team — Californian

Offers Some Advice to Vic-

toria Rugby Playet

FOUR STARS COAST
LEAGUE MAY SECURE'

X.eBtsr Patrick Names Men 'Wbo
I^ikslT nil tbe Vacancies

WIU

There is a good chanco that Laviol-

el*te, Didler PItro, Walsh and "Cyc-

liono" Taylor will play on the Coast

this sea.ion. One of the four has al-

ready signed to play for the Patricks,

and the other three are being dickered

with. There aro at the most only four

positions to fill In tho Pacific Coast

League, and those are the men who
will likely fill them.
Lavlolctte and Pltre played with

the Canadiens last winter, Walsh' with^

tho Ottawas, while Taylor waa- the

pronerty ot tho Wanderera.
"Victoria IS , practically filled,"

said Lester Patrick last night, "so It

is hardly probable that any of these

men will be seep on tho local club.

But I certainly think that they all

may come to the Coast. If they do,

they will be divided between New
WcBtmlnster and Vancouver, both of

which clubs may need a couple of

players."'

The Victoria players will hold a
practice this evening at 7.15 o'clock.

t>ast evening: the members of the

Y. M. C. A. amateur club were out on
the ice. Eighteen men participated

In the practice, among them several

of the b*ftt of last season's amateura

WOLGAST AND RITCHIE

MfET 0,IUIOVEMfiER 28

L,bis ANO»L8a, Cal., NOV. ll.—A
ThAnksflving Day match «t Ban
Fi-ariclsco between Wolfaat artd AyjUle

Ritchie, ot that ctty, la i»niot«!aIlty

assured, according to tbair rtspeetlve

manacers. Tha only e»«»ntlal« re-

mainlns to be .sattled are tJtie place

and tb« promotar wbo will atav* tha

kout.

iJi*iu jAaifei»riSMiJiii>aa.i..J'.jt^v^ite

Xext Saturday the Barnard Cup
League Rugby games will be contin-
ued after an intermission of several
weeks, the break being made neces-
sifiry owing to the visit of the Calgar-
ians and the start of the McKechnie
cup season. The teams to play Satur-
day will be decided upon at a meet-
ing of the Victoria union thla ev^en-

ing. It Is said that there is very lit-

tle chance of the Surveyors entering
a team, but, whether they do or not,

the schedule will be revised and per-

manently fixed some time this week,
po.'»slbly tonight.

The meeting of tho British Colum-
bia Rugby Union, called for tho pur-
pose of threshing out tho case of Dal
Thomas, which had to be postponed
from Saturday evening, will likely be
held the latter part of the week.

.\propo8 of tho tangle which has
arisen In British Columbia Rug^y af-

fairs, a decision recently arrived at

by the California union In order to

prevent the recurrence of jus't such an
Incident as threatened to interfere

with last Saturday'd> McKechnie game
may bo lntere8tlnir.,fcto footballers.

The .sense o-f the C.'(»lifornla union's
decision was that no objection (jhould

be made to any player or players un-
less thoy had been disqualified by the
union, that in future a list of player.«i

should be submitted to tho union by
opposing teams at least five days be-
fore a match, and that special consent
should be required to play any man
whoso name was not on the list.

rt was also decided at the meeting
In California that next season and in

following seasons each club or col-

lege must submit a list of its players
at the beginning of the season, and
that any additions to the list must bo

reported at once to the union.

A San Francisco Rugby football

follower, writing to Tho Colonist, of-

fers a suggestion as to what he con-
alders the only feaslt>le manner In

which Victoria can possibly beat the
Austrtillan players when they come
here in December. He advises that
particular attention be paid to for-

ward play, as it was by opposing a
rushing, dribbling game to the Aus-
tralians' fast back field work' that
enabled both the University of Cali-

fornia and Stanford teams to over-

come the visitors from the Antipodes.

He concluded by saying thai the speed
of the Australian backs is altogether

too great to p«rmlt of a hop« that
either Vancouvtr ir VlctorU may
break throukh with passing runa

,
•—*i(i-.

OluuuM BMsaaM «• M»*a.

t CHICAOO, Nov. H.—rrtsrt, Chance,

former nanafr*' o< the Chicago National

league basaball teain. was rUeaaed te

tha Clnel'nnail te«inM tks s^ima league,

on a walTsr ot fll<0«. U l|as ,aanoanae4

he»e. This 4nds ^Chance's coni|eQ<toi(

with the Chlcaito tsam and puts an «n4l.

It Is believed, to' th« conJ*«!>tar* fliai

Jos Tinker, Chteago shortst«»» would
raa^s Oarry Herrnaa's OWoiwis.

^si&duikkdaMaiM

"WmWiSSR^S^Srv^ir

Regal Hockey Skates, pair |I4.50
Regal Featherweight Skates, per

pair , . . , ... .95.00
Mlc-Mac Skates, giants, pr, i|14.0<>

Velox Skates, gents, pair, ^6.00
Starr Figure Skat<>a pair, 1^5.25

per pair,

:.f&.a."tf"
''

'ahd ?5.oo

skates Sharpened 35c Pair

;nts' and Boys' Skating and Hockey Boots

McPhexson's, Leckie's and Ryan's

PRICES $4.00, $3.75, $3.50 AND $3.00 PAIR

PEDEN BROS.
Government Street Phones 817 and 663

Only $35.00 Only

THE UTEST ENGLISH WHEEL
1913 MODEL

Fitted with Eadie Coaster Brake or good reliable rim brakes,

mudg-uards, tool bag and tools, and bell for only

Don't miss this chance while they last.

$35

HARRIS & SMITH
(Agents for Raleigh and Cleveland.)

1220 Broad St. Phone L183

SKATING!

-DAILY SESSIONS—

3

fO to 12 3 to S 8.15 to 10.30
AUittissioy

Momtnir—Children J8e Adults '. SBa
Aftfimoon—Children 2ttc AdultN 86«
Kvenlnc^—General AdmlMlon Mo

B. O. BOWXAND'8 BATVn EVEKY EVENING

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

PATRICIA DANCING CLUB
It ! propoMd to foriri a Dancing

Club for younir studenm and tholr

friends, to be called thp "Patricia
Dancing Club." It will hn under the
direct control and manaKoment ot

Mrs. Simpson, and each month two
dances are to be held In the new
Connaueht HaU, the first being on
Friday. November 22. Admission
can be had only by presenting card
at the door.

TERMS:
Boya fl.OO; Girls 50o

% p«r dancp
For any further particular!" apply to

MRS. SIMPSON
810 r»ttm St., Wionc R 18St

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Corns, bunions, Itljrowlnur nalla, CBllnuses,

fetid odors and sweaty feet sotentlflcally

tro *»<ljp.^
IUI5BKN-BONE BI-DO.

THORPE'S

DANCING
ClasBC*—AdultB. Wednesday evening,

7.30.

CMldren—Saturday afternoon, 3 p. m.

For terms and particulars, applt

Phone B^taiSIO Tales Street.

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs

have been removed.

Port Angeles Awake>
mmprtmfHtf/Ur* et MUlwatikee Railway
ftnytttt ttVWMBde of dollar*- worth
«t pMjNrtr^
DM't wilt wata trat«a-ar« ruantDc.

Buy HOWT rmyerty U OOINO UP
tn, yrlee. ^We tatra aome anape at'
«« lprtee«L B«r« is mm: tli'Mraa
Mm 1M4 mt tklrty .^nibM u •erat,

.-, :,aiii iMii^i M t»Hr<f«l(« S»r i^fibta
wyirfcNi te at «H ma uiK •B«»wuitf "t»

W.R.FtNUy&siiN

mk

.A.

I have now Installed la my
Oarac* at Ml View Street. •

Complete and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Pfauit

Ana hav* Mear«d tb* aeirvfllM ot

an. «s»«^t anii^nobUa nioliliUM.

I-
A. G. @£ROW
Mala

I ^^«S* I

it4'W«^j.i.^,.....,...A.^Wi.ad^
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pMf
Of Winter Suitings and Coatings

OUR Dress Department is cspeeially active this week in antici

pation of holiday wants in Suitings and Coatings. Big re-

ductions have been made in many of our leading lines, and
our Corduroy VehxHeens, Chinchillas, Tweeds, Caraculs, etc., can
safely he reconnnended as m pa <a^y|»i|^.;|y |f|^'

^
^ ^Ti^^.^^^g^^^^^^^-

markahle ()pportunities oiirii^[i^raiige.:^

•
jf

-

Smirt Qileichlllas) in rich mixttires—

a

beautiful, Hne,|e^d|j^J3j atiiitajfette for

suit^br coat«f^^6 .i^h vW^^s—

a

special offer at, per " ^^ ^

Cordurc^

broAvni:^

inch widths,^

J iii ele^ri^j tilack,

85c

Elegant Opera Cloths, in all 'ttir pastel

shades. , TJiese materials will per-

suade you th&t your op^era, ,cloalc is

necessary^ after all. Width. M% ||||

^WM'54

$2.00

5, m all sfiaaes, 23

inch widths, jper yard

I0M^

Sealettes—One of this season's most d^
lightful coatiniTS, 50 in. ^^ _#!
wide, per yard, $6.00 and. .^0»e)U

|,
Astrachan— Another coating that

should claim the interest of many.

50 inches wide, per

yard

ES|llilLT 11^'

Road Tax By-Law Adhered to

by Majority of Council, but

Efforts to Enforce It Are
Abandoned

6.00

Caracul—This coating is one of our
richest and most elegant materials-

it ic^sipeat bargain at,

per** $7.50

739 Yates Street

-Aftor a lonir and arduouB debate In
tlif l.miipson Street school last nltfht,
the munlcliml council Hilheied to thu
by-law rticently pas-seU for the purpo.s;.-

of ImposinK a road tux of $2, but when
the Hubsequont and supplemuntary mo-
tion, that providing for the jsHUanco vf
notices reg-urdint' the tax, was tabled,
the reeve, wlio had referred the by-law
back to the council for rceonaJdoratlon
on the ground that it opened up a course
ot doubtful legality, threw It out on tho
ground t|H«^UteW|K*lot in order, and
without fanWOiHiptjn the matter w.-is

alloA\od to "liMff^,* '•-•. f't *

\^•hcn tbi'^^tMtc.'teiM u». for «M..,

ed,;th« i^r-un. vm M(ut i^^«xpittin ns
l|ttl4S>d4^,:ti|>r«|ftM.,;|^ Mtf be eot iiB

far A9 Btaiting th»t it wa» not his intSai-
Uon .to place the reeve in a (alee jkhjiI-

tlon. because be thought he wae'Juat
as sincere in his actions as any of U19
rest ot them, when Reeve Lugrln, realto'
Ins that the qaestion was goin^ to b«
diaeuBsed. thouiMlt it aidvlsable that Ite
should first explain why he bad referred

the people of the townwi.ip should be
Jtopardized by the gratultouH creation
of a situation of doubtful legality.

around of Haceaalty.

"I do not witih to be under.stood ii»

expressinK any opinion as how any
doubt that may be raised would be de-

cided by the court; it in sufficient for
me, as one of thp tru.stecB of the welfare
of the people of thia township, to Itnow
that an act is noi free from doubt as to

its legality.

"The action which the majority of tho
council propose to take cannot be Justi-
fied on the b'rpund of necessity, for we
are In a position to prepare a voters'
list that win not be open to challenge
on the g-round of llleffality. The voters'
list Is a fiindnnV'ntal. tiling, and W4! have
no right to try experimmtH with It, and
it will be exccedluKly unwise, in my
opinion, for us to think wfc can escape
the consequences of our act. by pretond-
InK to ourselves that we Intend aome-
tlUnif (luite different from what is really
in our minds; that is, that he are seek-
ing to raise a revenue, whereas, In point
of fact we are seeking- to create a votlnn
qualification."

2>auj|[er in FasBag-e.

CouncuMiTJnAdam thereupon rose

r

No Award Made on Account
of Lack of Expert Advice

—Lighting Committee in

Charge— Engineer Wanted

^4llJlJ. l .i. lJ.^^^JJJJJX!J/J^^^^ lJ.^»A^JX^l .!XTJL^^!JJ.IA^u/J.^T.az^^

iilllBBB
''How

Much
Better

This
!"

A FREIGHT ELEVATOR not only saves dollars every day
for the store that employs it, but it adds a real doUar-and-

cents value to that store's appearance.

It ensures quick, clean handling of goods whether they are being sent
out or received. It means conveying those goods to their proper destination
immediately and storing them until needed, where they will require the
least amount of handling.

^

OM It also ensures equal use bping;

TIS r'ENSOM "i^dc oi every foot of floor space—
iM irg t>t C<W { t^"^ inakiny all floors equally useful, and

jrj JT'TT^V'TOll ^ ^^"^ ensuring full value from every
'*"'"'

penny of rent or investment.

The store without a freight elevator loses money through
confusion .in the distribution of stock; throuq:h unnecessary

handli/iC of goods which cannot be systematically arranged
without hca\'y expense for labor in shifting.

Send for our book "Frcieht Elevators and Their
Uses." Jt civcs the rs-al vital reasons why a freight

elevator will li.ivc y.iluc for you. It will p.iy you to read if.

Get it if you arc interested in devissing economics that pay
profits.

The Untidy Store with Littered
Sidewalk — No Freight Elevator

OTIS FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY, LIMITED
TRADERS BANK ftUII. DJNG - TORONTO

ITrfiVIT»TlYr^'''t'^^''7'v»v'''^'''^'''*'»'''»^'«'^'»rwn>iwnn^
rrrrfll

BIliliHl

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Money for You

Five-

Oram
Fuel

11.10 a*
Omr 4oaf* we mde of
WMhintiDBtr—tvwd
tbat excel* all adwnki
b«MC)r tmi tuHtr tar

tbeprtce. taaduttital
rMf vwM *•< (! Mr

M til
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)n
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LUMBER

nulila«.
•M J
C«dM

UarclOO

Too fM tfoai Bi emr-
tklnc iwifci ta buiU
koMBorteM. MimiMA
lal)l)McMrl00*2x4«
tSc per too Hi Um
boarfi aid tadoc. 95c

HT 100 fL UU fet

You can reduce tho cost 0/ all your miteriai for
building— at leart one-fourth

—

and often fully"""""*""
one-half by hav

Porch

.MM-
turned

•ocordiaf

WdML
Owlnrto

b<irta«

wetbe

q^f0^gifSkrf M* W«M>Ub At*, SmAI*
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SPORT NOTES

Tommy Bumn sHys he Is pnsparlnK
to hand Dick Hylanrt a ftnc koUI belt,
emblematic of tho Canadian chnmplon-
«lilp. Burns furthpr says that Bayley
l« afraid of Hyland. 'Xet hfm talk all
ho wants to,- is «li Bayl«-y haa to nay.
Burns liajin't got a lien on m« Uka h«
sppma to, have on sonne ot those fallows'
UP aroiina Calgrary. When, he wants to
get me In his ring he naa got to glva
me my prlc«. which la reaaonabh>, and
all hlB blufllng won't do him a bit of
good."

I'he mines of th« B. C. Ftaciflc Coal
C9., at »l«.te Chlick Creek, Q. C. 1., are
aiAklnf ihalr l»r#| alilyriiitiitf •«%?«.

wurt ba.tiK.

INur of xucffidity.

lie proofed t« explain that he bad
though^ ir might be pomibte tor theiij*

ttt aflhifB to the
. _, '.",.,,_ J_.„, .^'.^

;;|Ml',i|ipii^<fiineht whlcb'.^he'propoa^i^, tO>.!^^.>
efitfect tftat the rfeasure^shouid riot cottje
into force until the first day of the year,
which would, of course, debar any per-
sons from exercLslnif the franchl.se at
tlie next election, but which at the same
time put the council beyond all fear of
llloBallty. He then read his reasons Sor
returning the by-law, which were us
follows:

•When the tjiiestlon of preparing the
voters' list for the next election for
reeve iinil counclUor.-s was mooted In the
council, I was instructed to obtain the
opinion of the attorney-general as to
wliether persons could qualify as voters
a: that election by making the declara-
tion get out in form 4 of the Municipal
Eloctlon.s Act, and was advl.sed by him
In writing that they could not do so, be-
cause of the recent organization of this
municipality, and I rend his letter to
the council, upon whoso files It now 1h.

Forthwith one of your nihnber gave
notice of a by-law to Impose a road tax.
for the current ytiir, n'hlch ends on
Dr-cptnber 31 next, and I was Instructed
to obtain the opinion of the solicitor of
the munlctpulity as to the eligibility of
persons to qualify as voters by paying
the tax proposed to be imposed, and ulso
as to whether in his opinion such per-
sons could make the declaratlone set out
In form 4 above referred to. The solici-
tor advised me In writing that the coun-
cil had no jurisdiction to pass a by-law
for the purpose pf giving anyone a right
to vote, and that while, in his opinion. It
might be legal to vary form 4 so as to
meet the case of this municipality, the
matter was not free from doubt.

Klght to Vota.

"There can be no doubt that the ob-
ject of the majority of the council In
DJlSalnC thn lnr_»oi»» -o..>-:-4->.———-...:...%>- ^l,

Is to confer upon certain persons 'the
right to vote, althoilgh we have been
advised by our solicitor that we have
no right*to do so, ahd that there Is
doubt as to the legality of the changes
that would be necessary In form l In
order to enable any person to make it

truthfully, it Is. clear, therefore, that
If wo pass the above by-law In Its pres-
ent form, we may be exceeding our legal
powers, and that th? method whereby
we propose to enable a pei son to qualify
as a voter Is of doubtful legality. A
council elected upon a voters' list of
.'.oubtful legality might he held to have
been Illegally electrd, and all Its acts
might be deemed Invalid. I do not see
how wo can ju.stlfy ourselves in turning
over to our successors in office an or-
ganlratlon upon the acts of which there
will be a elntia.

'Tiibllc Htl-nllnn lins boon dlroct'id
both here and elsowiiere to the validity
of the rogl.stnitlon of householders and
others seeking to ttuallty on some other
ground than that their names are on the
assessment roll, and we may be very
.^iire that In every case that arises, In
wlilch the council \» seeking to obtain
oredit or e.stabll.sh any right agiilnst In-
dlvkhiHls. the validity of the election
nuiy bo called In question, as it was !n
Victoria last year, when special legisla-
tion was needed to correct errors. If
any difficulty should arise In our case
by reason of Irregiilnrl ties or nullitlos in
making up the voters' list, we can
hardly ask the legislature to relieve Us
of the consequences of our acts done
deliberately and In the face of the opin-
ion expressed by the nt torn'cy-general
"and our. solicitor.

Must Effoct X.oa&.

"One of the fir.st acts of the incom-
ing council must be to effect a tem-
porary loan from a bank or some other
financial Institution. Negotiations to
that end are already in a favorable posl-
ton. We cannot say what view of the
act of tho council In regard to this by-
law will be taken by the .solicitor of the
institution witli which wo may desire
to make the loan, but we may he very
sure thut. If he should agree with our
solicitor that there is doubt about our
right to do what we propose to do, the
loan will not. be made. I need not tell

yon that if we carmot make a loan Jn
.January ne.vt, the whole business of the
municipality will have to stop. I need
hardly say to you that if we propose to
make a loan for sewerage purposea, the
legality o^f our abts will be very care-
fully scrutinized, and that if ahy doubt
la felt in regard to them, we will be
uuabU to float debentures. It will be
regreUble If, by reaaon of the law,
any peraona are debarred from voting,
who owght'ln txjulty to have that right;
but we are not here to make law, b\il

to atSmlnlater It aa we find it. It la
better that a minority -of the reaident*
of the tovnahlp ahould not vote at the
b«Kt «)|N»tloii uif^ii ut»t Ukf wetter* ot all

and statQfpiK'lllNi otaoMf^^f
cipai AcfeWml̂ fpittniismm* -'f., ^
4t»t»|kr)m« i^tfiv\ng t#1ko|^ho{^ers
.M"d^ ^f*^ 1^ n^l^l^t trt «tte that a
QgBf -^eohnlcallty wouI4 bprt- ' to be
IgM^M in the paaslng of tibo' br4aw «t
onee. ,h« aaiadnt)|tned that the «pirlt lot

^iHf Ittif wM Ja tbelr action.. He w«»t
«o fttf M to Htate tbat tllere vrnmno-
tiaslly «Eiore dgnger tn not' allowing the
by*law to pass than In holding It up In
the manner auggeated by the reeve.
Councillor Jtfeyor could not see aoy

dimcul^y about fi^t^Blng frtfrytMr. Ht

.i

"SiS n*t think tbiitt anjrono;.

account of a mei"*. te^iiJMfiWty. i

|jfcJi*t(M>roTcd in. the isffer Jjfl. Vlotorta.

J8^|;^life were pcreons of that turn of
mind' &nd he would not be at all sur-
prisied to find some of the same nature
in Esquimau. Provlously he had voted
for the passing of the by-law, but In
view of tliat had been said on the sub-
ject, he had come to the conclusion that
perhaps It might bo better to make
haste slowly.

Might Breed CompUcatlons.

Councillor Matthews contended that
the by-law was too dangerous to pass.
It might lead to all kinds of complica-
tions, he said.

The reeve's amendment wa.s io.«t on
the division. Councillors .McAdum, Kae,
Anderson and Meyer voting against it,

and the reeve and C>.>unclllors Peters and
:Mat thews voting for it.

Having disposed of the by-law, Coun-
cillor Peters moved that notices be is-
sued regarding the road tax and the
necessity for registration.

Reeve Ijugrln: "I decline to entertain
such a resolution. If you must do it,

you must do it alone." He then ruled it

out of order, and, as everybody seemed
tired of the foplc, It was allowed to
drop without more ado; so that, while
the road tax by-law exists, nothing Is
being done to enforce It.

GAMINE EXtCUiToN

In discussing the proposed lighting
scheme for certain sections of the mVi-
nlclpiiUty the council of Ksiiuitnalt last

night found Itsejf faced with the prob-
lem of deciding upon the merits of
the respective, bids put In for the work.
One section of the council thought

it wmild be a good scheme to appoint
a leading firm of engineers and sur-
veyors to be consulting engineers for

the.munlcliKilItj on -1 5 per cent biisi-

Another section, the one that ultl-

nj^toly carried the day and the <!j^)t)iii^e.

[MiOtendod that the lighting p^ifnH-
Uon did not ox«<iKUy,jmu:i3MBlC_tllli!^iii.-
cll m saddling' #«<.|ipg^i^^^tb
permanent ,Qffl«%lf.>i|t» it^ ''oi^i^ ,JH'
nally it m* .

'^I«ee4ed t» Vtfer tbe
matter of providing an engineer tor
the lighting to the-^gfatlng committee.
The discuaaion «rou out of tbo pre*

aentaUon "of tbelttit^ tmnmiif^n
roport .on the btdiT «M&»tv«ft sttr «»*!
carrying out of the schemer There were
only three flrma tendered: The B. C,

,

aiootrtc o«^, mvn,,,, tahMftd M IttI

. .i

ortigtoal flgtire of |r,60«, #rtth nttiota^

day* to do the work; Hutchison ^}ro8..

';]^ Jt4il^ $4,i90, tiGt.:#.i»pni«|^-;-fh|. ,.woi*:, ..in

^ '^"*'~
'^'yfj |J»4^jai»^f :^w»lj:*<|uoted

'©-•corhplete the

ht It might
y were until

Couriblllor McAi
be ibetter to go orf^

the end of the year but the Reeve op-
posed this attitude on the ground that
no matter hSw near an election they
might be, as long as they were In offlce

they were responsible for the munici-
pality's affairs, lipwover, nothing cam('
of the proposition.

Mr. David A. Good, of Golden, died at
that town last week. He had only been
back from Victoria six weeks and tho
end was sudden. He was GO years of
'age.

Too Late to

Classify
Foul lla.v Biirjruln—Now 6-room bun-
galow, hiudwiiod floom, beamed
ceilings, panelled walls, full foment
hasLment. cement 1 walks, paved
Htroet, line block frnm car line.

$1,000 cash will handle. llrltlsh

l.'anadlan Home Uullders, Ltd.. 211

Snyward Uulldliig. Phone lOiO.

''airfield 4-room Snap—Newly built,

on lot SOxlliO, pHVfd stroet, hall

lilock from car line;< strictly mod-
ern, Including built-in attecl; flre-

f)lace, panollod walls and beamed
ceilings, full bneement and concrete
foundation. Price $3,700; $700 cash,

linlance arranged. British Can-
adian Home Ifullders, Ltd.. 313

Sayward Uullding. Phone 1030.

as-room lodging house—Full all the

time; cheap rent; centrally located;

furniture all new. This Is a money
maker. l.trltleh Canadian Homu
JJutlders, Ltd., SIS SaywatU Uulld-

ing. Plione M^'!!*J^a^ik^

<XKr m- Mm 4N|W>4MtoiMjl(||L 6'room,

1 %r*t<i^feiaw««8i»!<)^^ porch,

.at^tettjfriKttodern. ln|Hii|||f|> furnace,

iHvfiit^, launoiy t«$M,- Ynii con-

n*W J[imm|^f&3,jUi buUt-ln effects.

, Op' pil^^'^j^ttX:,* 9«X12D. SVfc blocks

-I*4ie» U,V UAU

Electric Chair la Latest and Most Mod-
era Bevica to Be Adopted by City

The electric chair for those Ill-condi-
tioned inembers of the dog fraternity
which break all regulations of the dog
code, is the latest and most startling
proposal advanced for the final taking
off of offenders against the civic pound
regulations as they apply to that parti-

This method of executing the animals
has the merit of being more humane
than the present system of execution by
poison and at the same time in decid-
edly more economical—this latter a
truly imj^ortant feature, considering the
state of the civic finances.
At present it costs the city forty

cents an animal for its destruction by
the poison route. For the small outlay
of two cents a dog can he sent to the
happy hunting grounds, and that, too,
ill a fashion more expcdltluus and less
troublesome.
The recommendation of the pound

committee that an electric apparatus be
Installed at the city pound for the de-
struction of the ownerless dogs wa.M
udopted by the' city council last night.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structiiro.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.

C»|i>. .i^rjisa, IM06; S1.300 cafih.

i>alaiU^;.'tNie^rtUtgedi\.
:

\;Brltl8h Can-
adian -ftpine Bdadera, Ltd., 3i;i

Uajrward Building. Phon^ 1030.

Builders, Attention!—Double corner,

one block from Quadra North, one
block from Hillside car line; size

102x00. Price ?.t000; $860 cash,

balance B, 12, 18, 24 months. Brit-

ish Canadian Home Builders, Ltd.,

313 Sayward Building. Phone 1030.

Noiiiid Invr^ltnlent—Pvirchase shares
In Uritlsh Canadian Home Builders
while you call at $1 25 per share.

In' addition 10 profiis from our
B'jildlug Oepartmeut. the Real Es-
tate and Insurance DetiarlnTjnt con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Send for pros-

pectus: It will Interest you.

BRITISHQ Builders

i

Real Kstate Df^partment
Members Victoria Ucnl Estate Bx-

chanRe
Agents, Royal Insurance Comp«.nT.

Third Floor. Saywnrd Bide.
Phone 1030

IDmcst Kennedy. Managing Director

i HOTEL STEWART
LJ

1 -

NEW GARAGE REGULATIONS

Mora Stringent By-I^w Wow Befora the
Olty Council for Oonsidaratlou

New regulations governing the erec-
tion and use of structures as public
and private garages are contained In a
by-law Introduced to the city council
last night. Hereafter all buildings to be
used as public ),'arages sh.mll be Rf the
Class A or B construction prescribed
by the building by-law for structures
within the fire limits .-ind a permit for
their erection must first be obtained
from the city council. A concrete floor
and tit loarfl two chemical extinguishers
of three gallons capacity each must be
installed for lire protection purposes.
Not more than fifty gallons of gaso-

line may lie kept in portable Itlllng tank.s,
and all other gasoline supplies must
be kept outside the building and In
tanks buried in the ground with at least
three feet of earth above, no, such tank
to contain more than 250 gallons and
not more that two of such tanks to be
allowed for any public garage and not
more than one for a private garage. All
storage tanks must be located accord-
ing to requirements of the Are ol;ilef.

Provision Is made, for the Btbrage.^^W
certain circumstances, of gasQllne be-
neath sidewalks. Open receptacles for
handling gasoline will not be permitted.
A watchman must be on duty at all
times In public garages and smoking
will be strictly prohibited.

The by-law also provides for the dla.
poaltlon of wante .'ind rubbish, the In-
spection of the premlsfS, and many
other details of garage business.

,

The new measur«| will be fuljy con-
sidered at the next meeting of the coun-
cil.

A by-law consolidating the pound by-
law and provldlnir for the better'regula-
tion of the pound premlsea waa also In-
troduced and laid over (or a wiek. '

TTpwarda o! a ntindratf caaea of
ohickenpox and wbooplnf-oeath ara re-
portaa fr^m Mtrrltt.

Union Depot
Bridge

WIXI. COWWTECT JOHNSOIT

STSE£T SIKECT "WITH DEPOT

We offer lot 60x120, revenue pro-

ducing, between Hlancliard and
Quadra, for )|(40,<>00

110,000 can remain on mortgage.

I'^a.sy terms on remainder.

Apply

R. N. Ferguson 4 Co.

Phone 2565 202 Pemberton Block

J.

I^ovaly 81x-Boomad

Bungalow
Wear oomar of Olaairow and

,
.,;.'.' Plnlayaoh

Welt'.brfl^'t pnd modern In every
respect'. , House is papered and
has two fircphiccs. The pantry
is a feature in Itself. To see this
home Is to buy it. Stone fenced,
and basement.
A positive snap at 9S|SOO. Oood

Terms.
Fhona 1739

Double Com^, .St. Lidle and Cran-
more «tr«w(«. Oak Hay district,
10<xllS: this Is cheap at (3SM

Irma street, one lot on «aay terms
.. •1076

We have the tnnnt beanllfnl home-
site in Borleith, 120 feet water-
front by 240 feet deep.
Price •IS.OM

tecmln|6ros.L-
SS4 Fmt Sti^aat. Pboae 74S.

)

'^^^^ ••: .l^giL^ .^...W!tÛ ^'-^^^-•^'^-^^

>

SeeThisHouse
^Before ibuyiiig. YouH like

this one. Fairfield district.

Seven ropms.

Ella & Stewart
Phffhe33i4; ;

6o« Brcniglitoii 6tr««t

Owner's

wlUU II IVL

On account of leaving

the city.

$800 Cash
Will secure his 5-room

new Bungalow, located

in the

Fairfield Estate

Splendid location, paved

and boulevarded street.

Fine view of sea.

Price has been reduced

from $5500 to $4800—

^

$800 cash, balance ar-

ranged,

Oxendaie & Ware
513 SAYWARD BLOCK

M?PHERSONS

GET THE HITCH
.

»A.

Ms^Mmm
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INVESTMENT

You Will Make Money

On Either of

These Lots 0^
•-•''•P;.

5
f^h'^'i'if-i:

3 f»-

The lots advertised below ar« both below JBli^tVataii;

and give you a realoportuntty to realize a hai^80a*^':^f«^

the near future. Jt wi|}^,jp^y 3ffm to Mt ^«^,.|jrt«^;:
';

Large Waterfront oil
''.**.."''

' ''J
"

'. 'v •ii»'r*;K

^'-'v^jV-

this fine/ lJ»g#<s0|fi«^^ b llt« bfft bii!ir W thit

vicinity. It has a geiitlc sl6pe towards the dorge, making It

a desirable homcsitc. City water is i^d past this lot, —'-t^

Price Is $1450
$650 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

OF UTE MR MYES

^̂

Richmond Park, corner Quamichan street and Metchosin

street, cleared and level. This is undoubtedly the cheapest

corner in Richmond Park, and will insure big profits to the

person who buys at the price now asked. You will have to

act quickly to get this lot.

Price $1575, on Terms
LET US SHOW YOU THESE LOTS SOON

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.

SAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494

Branch Offices, 29-30 Charing Cross, London, Eng.

;

431 Homer St., Vancouver, B.C.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

Statement by Mr. A, Smithers

at Half-Yearly General Meet-

ing of the Grand Trunk Rail-

.
way Company

Mr. Alfred W. Smithers, presIdlnR

at the half-yeerly general meeting of

the Grand Trunk Railway Company,

referred with great regret to the death

of Mr. Charles M. Hays, the late pre-

.sldent of the company, who lost Ills

lite in the Tltanh-. .VTr. Hays camci

to the Grand Trunk Company as gen-

eral manager on January 1, 1896, when
the fortuai|^j*jfe;.the oompauy and of

most ''(4)l^M^^M^ ^^^ American con-

tinentVMlii^H^^o lowest ebb. Dur-

ing h|i!^piiMiiil*i>l^ ^^^ Grand Trunk

;|t|l|t|Mi#t^<bad practically been rebuilt;

Wigi^n«t#' iad Tolling stock had
.
)?«en

><|»8bladl,\l^/)i| some cases -i-ti

tn*^ raile. JkStft m«ifm0»it
. ^p4

other mttrlffi on the oiidnrjtekinc

which had been carried :0«t daring

-iifr. Wanii- a»anagemen%:-'|jM^.7#iimmii(

•(at«d that for the fHwynwi j»»>Ueo*
ed the company had fClMd'^'over ei6.<

from Fort William to L*ka Superior

Junction, mude in all a distance of

about 1.S40 miles for which Mr. Hays
was responsible. The mileage was all

either completed or under contract.

The capital raised at the date of Mr.

Hays' death for the the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway—partly guaranteed by
the Oainadlaii government, who took

a first mortgage as security, and
partly by the Grand Trunk Company
—amounted to over £22,000.000, all of

which, agajn, had been raised in Great

Britain and spent in Canada. He re-

peated these facts in order that the

fair-minded Canadian citizens might
realize what Canada owed to Mr.

Hays and to the Grand Trunk Com-
pany.

After refcrrUig to ills visit to Can-
ada In May last, and to the new ar-

rangements made by him consequent
on Mr. Hay's death, the chairman
dealt with the past half-year's work-
ing and recapitulated the principal

figure.s in the directors' report. In

compliance with the recommendations
of their new president, Mr. Edson J.

Chamberlain, the directors had ordered

for the Grand Trunk Railway' 100

engines on capital account and B.OOO

«^rs on revenue account, while 2,000

cars had hajNJii: i»ittil|ted;'-by ttiTif-jCfefcnd

Trunk . W^jtfM if|«Iw»y- .::<P*?piital

'Vtfkt 19 .CJUdwdfb if«r« tttU (Ott ordeni

United -fltiltt*-' '"There 'iii||f'%' «Uty'':'MI

as per eeiit on engines 't^itift into

Cwiftdti from th« Xlnltcd Bt*t««.' f|^^
oept where ^,tli'«ir'''w•|ia.^ai^I• to "'tHM».

them In wlwt waa citlled "Uttenui''

tional MrrtM," enil thar» wap duty

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co* Ltd.
Phone 77 P- O. Box 363

«f « ilttl« a«Wi« pmt oint Vba* l«n«
•mount, wholly^ raised In this coun»

toy, had he^ji'spm whoUy to Canr

;» !i^ji«^ Hay*''

'l|j|iiMMk|nt the gross traffic of the

li4Nii||iillp^ had increased from £4,417,316

to Just on $10,(700,000. The net revenue

Increased from £1,067,499 to £2,870,078,

and, notwithstanding the" increase In

iho coat of labor and materials of at

least BO per ceht, the working ex-

penses increased only from 75.83 per

cent to 78.20 per cent. When their late

president came to the company they

!iad an accumulated deficit of £260.000

on their fixed interest charges, and It

was from that state of things that he

built up the company to such a posi-

tion as to enoble them to pay off that

deficit out of revenue and to raise

£16,000,000 of capital, the expenditure

of wliich had helped to raise the value

of their property and to meet the dc-

mand.s of their customers. Comparing
the value of their property on the day
when Mr. Hays came to them with
Its value on the day of his dep.th, ho
found that it had increased by over

£20,000,000, ciultc apart from the new
capital raised. Their late president

worked out the company's salvation

on British lines, and no proprietor

had had to sell his holding because

he was unable or afraid to pay an
assessment.

UTew Transcontinental

In 1903, moreover, Mr. Hays worked
with the government of Canada on a

scheme for a new transcontinental

line, to bo b'.iilt partly by the govern-

m-ent and partly by a new company,
to bo known a.-j tlie Grand Trunk
I'acific Railway. The lino to bo con-

structed by that company began at

Winnipeg and would extend to the

p,ar'.f!.c coast at Prince RuDert,. a dis-

tance of about 1,7,'iO miles. This rail-

way, with the Lake Superior branch

Some Clothes are not "Semi -ready"

IT is true that the name "Semi-ready" has been

accorded a generic meaning by the public—but there is

actually but one maker of ||fc5tritteScftil-*featiy Tailoring in Canada.

There are imitations—for in the clothing trade all sorts of decep-

tion* have been practised for agM. It Wat to help retrieve the blunders of

the deceivers and to uplift the trade that the plain price and the trade mark

were added marks of StmUready quality.
,

Na other makcw in Canada have had the coorAge to |>|ace the price worth on

every garment made--like the Semi-ready garment ii marked

—

To protect you against Imitations this trade mark and the plain

pri<;e label Issewr. in the pocket ©f every Semi-ready garment,

MEARNS & FULLER
dJiiMiiiiiattfiiMiifailii m

Comw View and Douglas-llltrffats

Of •bout |S0(^ a car on oars hrouffht

Inte <llaai|da ^frbm th« States unl«88

tlHqr ^n*''M30» used iin that service.

|ttthi«r'j|f''"4i)iip «#'t».pi^|e:'^lmr'1«at'to

and there would have been towns
springing up where none existed now,
and Prince ItiH>«rt would have been a
l)UKy port with a largt-ly increased

population. A similar state of thlnfs

would have occurred on the other lines,

and also in manufacturing, building

and CotintlesB enterprises. Ths new-
comers would have had plenty of em-
ployment, and the whole labor popula-

tion, new and old, would continue on

a much more 8e<;ure basis for earning

continued good wages. That that view

was the correct one was, he thought,

confirmed by Australia, who, having

at the bidding of the labor party for

many years discouraged ImmlgPQtlon
with the Idea of keeping up wages,

had now seen the mistake, and was en.j.

couraglng Immigration by every means
In her power. Capital was being

poured into Canada, and it was essen-

tial that labor should be encouraged to

enter the Dominion, in order that capi-

tal sliould obtain a fair return.

Oood Prospects

They were carrying out a big work,

and they' had had to face dlfficuliics

In the way ot deficiency and dearncss

of labor which no one could have
foreseen; but the first gllmpao of the

"end In sight" would appear next year,

when he hoped the government would
finish the line connecting the Grand
Trunk Pacific with Cochrane, whence
by, the Grand Trunk'cf arraniramant

-the <)ia^a&^.''9rmu

.the i^t«hif«afc'y.:l||;:ti4^ Stimivn
,S ^i|!i^> to'; 'p^vfimuM, the weekly pub-
llcatton of

''

emnitnn on the |iTi<|rt> B*n»

emiM he hoili Mr In tbe^^tates. .He

mentioned thfct fact hot with any Idea

of crltlclalng the protective policy of

Canada, but In order to show how
much the revenue of the government
or the prosperity of Canadian manu-
facturers was benefitted at the^pxi>€nse

of the railway companies. He thought
the proprietors might rely on con-

siderable Improvement being shown In

the handling of the trflffic within ;i

short time.

Answers Criticism

He desired to answer some criti-

cism which had been made on the

monthly net revenue statements. The
English lines some years ago very

wisely gave up publishing these

statements, but the American and
Canadian railways had retained them.

All the other lines showed from time

to time just as much irregularity and
discrepancy as they themselves did.

The difficulties of arriving at correnn

estimates were increa8e<l by every

new soperate item. He ocrtslnly

thought that the English railways

were right in giving up these returns,

as, with the best intentions, they

must often mislead, and he would be

only too . glad if the American and
Canadian lines followed their exam-
ple In any case he thought It would
be advisable to give up publishing

monthly the It^m as It was made up
at precrnt uiuLt the lieeding of "in-

come from rentals, etc." and to In-

clude the credit or debit Jmlance, as

the ca.xe might bo, in the monthly
working expenses at^ the beginning of

each year. The expenditure on capital

account amounted to £998,000. The
decrease In the net revenue of the

Canada Atlantic Railway of £11,000

and the decrease of similar amount In

the net revenue of the Detroit Grand
Haven, and Milwaukee Railway, were

owing to exceptional charges for rail.'s

nnd renewals of bridges. With regard

to the Increase In working expenses,

the chief cause %vas again the Increase

in wages; and it Involved a continued

fight to gain out of an increaso In

gross receipts even a small proportion

of net profit.

He agwin .went out to Canada on

July 27, and during his stay of two

months went, with Mr. Chamberlain,

over a great portion of the Grand
Trunk and the whole of the main line

of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Thinking over tlie Impressions gathered

during hi.s stay In Canada, the most
encouraging was that, notwithstanding

tliat this season and last had been un-

satisfactory as to weather, the amoimt
of wheat and other produce grown in

the northwest had Increased every year.

The value of all the crops to the pro-

diiccra in the northwest this yenr wns
placed by the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce Statistical Department at £61,-

000,000—that was, to the producers of

the three provinces. Tlve railways

were unable at prfsent to handle the

traffic without cnnsldorablp congestion

occurring at various points; this ho

hoped would be remedied by furtlier

Ktorage accomodation. Notwithstanding

the increflsed supply of wheat the

price kept up. and a.s long as that was
the case it appeared to him that new
land would be broken up for cultiva-

tion and the growing of wheat every

year. The continuance of these con-

ditions would be the sure foundation

on which the future wealth of Canada
wovild be based.

Canada ITaeda i;aborars

Canada required more capital, but

at the present moment she required

labor far more than capital. Ke com-

mended the article In the D.Tlly Mall

of Tuesday last week to any one de-

sirlous of emigrating. It se«me<l re-

Srettable that the question of emi-

gration had not been seriously taken

up by the nrltish government In con-

nection with Canada. There might be

a passing danger from over-specula-

tion In land and other thin'gfl, but

nothing could stop permanently the

continued progress of Canada a« long

as she produced tnore out of the earth

each year and sold it at the present

satisfactory prices. Thers was, how-

ever, a danger in the scarcity of labor,

and. if he miffht do so without offSnce,

he rrould most respectfully urife on the

tiotninlon government and the provin-

cial governments the necessity of en-

couraging immigration by every means
In their pow«r. Had they been able to

ohUIn sufflelent labor the Qrand
trunk Pacific iUilwar wpuJbA h»v»

»Mn eratyietaa Uurettik • rtef ef••

tion of the Qtam* «ttl>*» PmMM> iuAv
way and on the

e clUitMwa of eir^"

WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS

SPECIAL
CRESCENT ROAD

FOUL BAY
Large Level Lot, 50x200, One

of the Choicest Building
Sites in This District

«*-T NOTE THE PRICE
i-\Cl^'-.JflL-^>-^

ik'^V"'''^s?^M'/;i:

Qnofout^^
%

in

<t'itt:'3i|fl^4WMM>Py maniiijnr...-.-'; 7hey
wotiW-' rt6t'WPHP fail working order un-

til navigation opened at Fort William.
He desired to warn them that the

traffics publLshed in the first two or

three months of the year would not
be anything like a fair sample of what
they believed the line would do. There
was every reason for confidence In

their undertaking at the present time.

In reply to Mr. TL.andau, the chair-

man stated that the question of their

having an advisory board In Canada
had not escaped the directors' atten-

tion. There was already a. Grand
Trunk Pacific board of prominent Can-
adians, and he hoped that' as they ap-
proached the time when the interests

of the Grand Trunk Pacific and of the

Grand Trunk companies were more
nearly allied in actual working there

would be developed something In the

direction indicated by Mr. Landau.
There was no authority for the tele-

gram in yesterday's newspapers as to

the company's taking over the Chicago
and Great Western Railway. It was
open now to any one to convert stocks,

'in the company into bearer certificates,

and he did not think It necessary for
the company to take ajiy further steps
in the matter.

FOR CHURCH UNION

Thirty Anglican Clargymen TTnlte Xn
Memorial to Their Colleaguea for

Xsmoval of Bestrlotious

MONTREAL. Nov. 11.—A removal of
restrictions whicii have always existed
imder canon law in the Anglican church
is propoKwl by thirty Canadian clergy-
men who have Issued a circular to thpir

cuiieaBUfs i>n ihc subject of Oiirisi'aji

unity. This circular is signed by the

Revs. Dr. Symonda, A. P. Shatford, O. W
Howard, J. A. Elliot and Osborne Troop,
of this city: Rev. R. W. Norwood, for-

merly 'f Montreal; *he archdeacon of

PeterborouKh, Vcn. Dr. Warren; Prin-
cipal C C. Walter, of Huron Theological
cnllege; Prof. Wrong, of Toronto uni-

versity, and rectors in Vpnoouver, Hall-

fax, Winnipeg, Toronto, Hamilton and
clher cities. It i."? not signed by any
l'i«hop or dean.
The circular Is headed ".*\n appcfil on

behalf of Christian unity," and opi:n8

with the statement that "the undcr-
signod, foeling that the moat important
problem before the church at the pres-
ent time belnt; union, have decided to

send a brief statement of their convic-
tions and of the policy which they de-

sire to pursue, and at the same time to

ask for co-operation In the principal

measur&s which are suggostod."
Attention is then directed to the rea-

sons for considering tliat the present
movement l.s opportune for action of this

kind, among which are set forth the
encyclical and resolutions of Lambeth
conference of 1908 dealing sympatheti-
cally with the question of unity; the
s.vnjpathetic rissolutions of the general
synod of Canada; the trumpet call of

I lie Edinburgh conferenae: the mi'Sslon-

ary aspect; the evidence of devotion and
success in the reformotl non-Episcopal
chtirchcs, nnd divine rebukes against
religious excluslveness. . ,

The pracflcal steps advocated for the

moment are: The admission of mlnls-
tens of other churches, under certain
restrictions and by rightful nutl.orlly,

to the pulpits of the Anglican rhurcli,

and the extension of permission to mem-
bers of other churches In good standing
on certain occasions to commune.

MOTORIST BAGS PANTHER
Xr. Feroy K. Wlnoh Xiays Xt Zk>w With

Antomatlo Pistol ITear

QnallotUB

Many have been the forms taken by
"mascot.i'' mounted on the radiators

of smooth-gliding motor cars, Teddy
be/.rs, Billikcns, camels, lions and
mooso heads being comparatively
common in these days of novelties. It

has been left for the up-to-the-min-
ute Mr. Percy K. Winch to make his

appearance with a nwtor decoration

calculated to excite attention even on
blase Broadway. It Waa niuoh Ih evi-

dence yesterday wJien he wbizsed up
to the parliament buildings, exldbUed
his trophy and was duly ^ocredtted to

visit the treasury and obtain a pres-

ent from HUi MAJMty of IK In coin.

Tlie maacot wm a }M-pouBd pan-

ther, which Mr. Winch, drlvlasr In

company with Mr. Percy HaJlett, al-

most Jlterally ran across near Quail-

«um Saturday. Mr. Hallett was intc-

ceiiplul in la/ioc it low wltn a aliot

onths.

Open evenings 4#^
y-i >* <tt

Opp. Po.^t Office, 809 Government St. Phone 862

I

Perhaps You Have Seen The Small

House In Our Window
BUT WE WANT TO SHOW YOU THESE

SNAPS IN HOUSES
YOU CANNOT AEEORD TO MISS THEM
Furnished 9-roomed modern hou.se, on McClure

Street, half airlock from Cook Street.

A fine 7-roomed house, on Manchester Road, close

to two car lines.

Two new houses, close to the new Uplands car-

lines.

A snap in James Bay. Three frontages. 128 feet

on Government Street.

See Us for Saanich and Prairie Acreage

BENSON & WINSLOW
1202 Douglas Street

A SOUND INVESTMENT
I am instructed' to 'cfffer for sale one-ha*lf acre on a prominent Fort

street oorner, at present producing $100 monthly r«venue, .Price 930,000,

on payments over a term of years. The owner of one-quarter tatereat will

sacrifice same at a surprisingly low figure. Full particulars from

CHARLES CLARINGBOULP
201 Central Building. Phone 3272,

U

Kin^ GeorgelY
Scotch Whisky.

1

%mm iiiiiittiiiiiii^^ mimil

1

SmiiMadaofaU—Muirakto headaohaa—•*IUttH>
biindtaf haiHaalMW' afl vaatsh whaa jrou taka

lte-0r»C» Bcadaiflie Wafers
ytlfu do net oontain phdQieetia, aoataniUd,

m«i|li6iB. ophim or ahjr dthar d*iig«i«u» img.

. a ><ai^Jl^l»Wirt4li'li*«i*
MiMaliisaai m
tif^^mmm^ iiiiittiili^^'''^'''^'
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, L. IMITED, OV LONDON. ENa

JUST ON THE MARKET
T ILLOOET PARK, Douglas Estate
-"-^ subdivision lots of this choice
property are now on the market.
Plans with prices can be seen on ap-

plication.

••;

^i

_ Land and Investment Agency, imited

'i ,f

f^Tf*?***

NV

^

at
I

DEANVALE
Bounded by King's, Foul Bay and Charlton Roads

Five minutes' walk from Fort street car line; sewer and water pipes pass the

property. Level and free from rock. Beautiful homesitcs. Large lots.

Price $1000 Each
Terms, one-fourth cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months at 7 per cent. ^'l*^v"' Js-y? |

..—.i...—*. .1. i._.i.i..ii,
I III,

. . I I I I

' .11 I I I I II

f-m- '^

'
* IPIbe Insurance Wriften Money to Loan

.itkf'* rf.

ii|;IN THE BEST DISTRICT IN THE CITY
'«

•'rf-wi\s"fi

fl
/i^s^5>Two of thesfe properties are inside ft4fs^%i^W!^tf^^^^?fiiif^lf!^ free frnSP^nderbruslT^iliff'*^fle from

roolr They are situated amidst homes standing on from offlgatafe^five or 10 acres each. They are within 100

yards of the car line, and within 4 minutes' vvalk of the beac|^^^

The other is a corner and adjoins the others described above. l^^^^^SSSS^SSij^ifefei^S^HKUi'

Prices $5500 and $6000, Respectively

PEMBERTON & SON

Buy Now Bfefoirfe

Upiandt
laia li;iiiiiiittg

bri all aetiifin>lb te«ta«dtte3 prop-

erty near "Uplands" W •wit «*
the new carllne Is In operation,

and that will be so|;>a„ aflw.

Ov'-erlooks "Uplands" and the Bay

and Gulf. Lovely, large treed

lots, near the carllne andj'hlg-h

enough to have a fine view and

clear, healthy air. Ideal for a

home.

PHESEWT PRICES ffiSTiO TIP.

One-tenth ca.sh. one-tenth quarter-

ly. One-fifth cash, 8, 12. 18, 24

and 30 months. Onsj-quarter

caj!h, 1, 2, 3 years.

Buy One NOW.

Bcnsor.&Winslow
Phon« 2154 1203 I>ourlaa Btraat

Is the aim hi^ i&<f^ All irtrfve to attain nwls^ary footing

3 a

^yalley, has this problem settled.

The wise man who ouys a farm of from 5 to 10 acres at

Luxton Statioi

SMALL CASH
PAYMENT

And 10 per cent every six months will make you the independ- (

ent owner of a fine country home. Act quickly.

Leonard, Reid & Go.
420-421-422 Pemberton Building Phones 345-221

Would You Be the Possessor
Of a Nine-Roomed House

If it was just a little more magnificent than you have ever

seen o."d if 't w.^s offered to you at a low fij^ure and on ea.sy

terms? "Yes," you say. Then you are the very one who
should in.=;pect this house we have at Oak Bay, corner Orch-

ard, Mari^^ate and St. Louis Streets. Lot is almost half an

acre in size, and the place is in one of the best residential dis-

tricts of Victoria. $12^500, on easy terms. . Make up your

mind tliat you will b^,.the. fi|:|t^^e to be shown through this

house today. ry^^^Hl^ffiPl'

Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd.
ZNVESXKENT SPECIAUSTS

Phona 2315. 231, 232, 233 Pambarton Block.

Very Special—Oak Bay
VICTORIA AND McNEIL—Double Corner. These arc choice building

lots, streets have all underground improvements, ready to be paved.

JIOOO cash, balance 6, 12, 18. For quick sale, only $3050

•aj^rara
llambera Victoria Real Catata Exchanca.

Block. OrooAd rioOT. niona asM.

House
Value

Elgrht rooms, fully modern,

built of cement block with alate

roof, full size basement and

double garagre, faces Beacon Hil!

park. House cost to build over

16,600; value of lot |7,000. For

a quick sale,

$12,000
ICasy Terms.

AaW.Bridgman
1007 Oov«rtini«»t St. Phone 88

George M. Watt
R«al Kstate.

Room A, Promin Blk., 1006 Oort. Ht.
P. O. »ox SJB. Phone 8210.

CHOICE ACRKAOK PROPERTY
Wilklimon Koad—714 acres, all cul-
tivated. Ten-room houso, utabllng,
chicken hou«o», etc., plendld orch-
ard, full bearlnir, two welU good
water. I'roperty haii 600 fept front-
agp WllUii non Road, and very ault-
able for subdlvlnlon. Only five
inlnuten from new tturnnldp car line.
Third, 1, 2, S years. Price . .$11, 1HM»

.lA.MKS BAY PROPKKTIB8
(loverninent—9-rorxn house, 16O feat
frontage on Qovernment. Third, 1,

2, 3 years. Pr.ce 123.1)00
Menmlea—Opposite Parliament bulld-
InuB, .S rooms; 60x120. Quarter, 1.

2. ,1 years. Price (20,000
Ulympla and B«tt«»ry — Attractive
nen- resldenre; nut cooklnjr range:
everything up-to-date; 7 rooma
12, BOO cash handles It. Price tO.OOO

Uallna and I.lnrtpn—Torner. Third
8, 12. IR. Price Iff.OOO

Holl:rw«)l| and Ko««—100x112. Third,
6. 12, 18. Price (8,400

To Real Eataf Agents

Ant Bnt RnvHa AdoertlMi in

* Th» Cohnkt
*

y f II

I

V li 11 h i r ' ill .
' k

Stop ! Look

!

Listen

!

COOK HT., cor. .'^utlej and Coolt. 97x
11: to lane, will take good agree-
;..«i»L tw Ktiie HIT iirsi jmyruciii, tiii

excellent apartment . house site.

Price ... . . .$8,000

COOK ST.,—We are open to receive
ofters fur lots 4, S and 0, 150 ft. on
i.'ook. running back on Klsguard
120 ft. and 120 ft. on .Mason uitli
street frontage on 'i sides. TliU Is

a very desirable piece of property.

BIKN.SIUK—Wo have B lots be-
tween Burnslde and the Gorge
road south of TlUlcuni at each $>t<)0

>OBTll HAMPSHIRE—9 roomed
house nearlng completion, on lot

68x208, nice trees ; $7,500

NORTH H.A.MI'SHIRE—2 lots, SO.'C

208. nicely triied, each $2, ISO
Any of the above would be a good

Invf-stmciU.

We have buyers for lots In Oak
Bay. We want lUtlnga from ovvners
only. •

We w^ant a full sized coriicr lot.

50x120, In Fairfield.

We want about 10 lots In the Kerr
-Addition; must be undpr market.

Baco.T & Mercer
642Vi YATE9 ST.

8nap No. 1—Waterfront at Gorge,
per lot, only ..;........'" $700

Snap No. 2^—Parkdale, targe lot, good
terms $B2B

Mnnp No. .8~Oalt. Bay,; Central Ave'.,

50x110 $l,flOO

Snap No. 4-^Wlllow«, " oii' car line.

Corner, 65x206 $2,800

.Snap No. C—Acreage, Goldstream,
per aero $17.80

Phone 075

W. Crow & Co.
Real Estate Brokers, Finnnrlnl Agonta

In.^urnnre and Loans.
Oarescbv Block, 7:t2 Yates Street

9/^ Acres
OVERLOOKING "ELK LAKE"

And well protected from cold wind
by Saanlch Little Mountain. There
le a house and n number of out-
buildings; chickens, ducks, an In-
cubator and house; 300 apple, pear
and plum trees; on main road,

$0,000

A.Toller&Go.
M4 TATUB STBEBT.

BUY A HOME
Through the

Vidtoria Home Purchase Society
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Five Per Cent Jflterest

a3 Brown Block. Btt»# Street

Lot on Beach Drive

300 Feet Waterfront

For $2500
1-4 Cash, Bal. 6, i8 and 24 Months

A. von Girsewald
Real-Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Phone 2926 P. O. Box 900

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

BOWKER AVE.
Near Corner Cadboro Bay Road—Lot 50x132. Price, on

terms ^2100

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
1 18-119 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

The Building of the Breakwater
will enhance values of all adjacent property. Tluy b«fore this advanoe. We have

a real barsnln on St. I,awrenop street, 100 yards only from waterfront, rllht In

the centre of developments, .^0x120, with cottaja rented at %H.

Price $7,000. ISssy terma.

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
lumen Blork, Fort Street Pbone 880

SEMI-BUSINESS BUY
Thirty Feet Close to Victoria & Sidney Depot, revenue pro-

ducing. On good termd

Only $5700

R. H. DUGE
Plume IX X3 Douglai St.

hj^^jlimimiiJilljlM mmm

The Future Growth of Victoria
Warrants practical investments and assures the natural

development that must follow in its wake.

To the investor or to the individual who is looking for a

factory or warehouse site this location will be of interest.

467 feet of trackage on the main line of the E. & N., tribu-

tary to what will be the railroad terminals.

We will sell this property en bloc, or will sell to meet your
requirements.

For Prices and Terms, See Exclusive Agents

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Harbinger Avenue
Between Richardson Street and the Fairfield Road

A new ten-roomed house Avith all modern conveniences,

including furnace, electric light, gas can be put in if desired.

Large lot.

PRICE, ?9,000, TERMS

STEWART UND CO., Ud.
1 01 -2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

P.O. Box 575 Phone tjfix

Waterfront

On Glen Lake

$1400
One-third cash, balance

(5, 12 and i8.

NlWW^Hgt-WIfimtil

232 Pemberton BIdg.

Union
Station

Assured
So la tbfs, 112X110 wltH

houM, clo«o to RuMMBll 'Station.

Cash «2.S00, tMl«B0« I. I iilil I'

rears. Only . . i\ ;!, . t-JjfMjUtO

Wllaon Street, over 100 ft. tmokr.

i aga, 100x120, rerenu* 'hwrlng;

For • few days. . . . .^ISfOOO

./I •; ^o

n

I
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SALT SPRING ISLAND
Seventy-four acres on Salt Spring Island, near Vesuvius Bay,

with one mile waterfrontage. Good si)rings and ever-running

stream. Four-roomed house with water laid on. Excellent fishing

and shooting.

Price $7400

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 620 Fort St.

, .f^.
'

M^ib:ers yictQnVlWt Estate lExcJ^ngSr

' J-
:

> . »' A . ' I. *" .... . • ' — — __J._.,,_

Est. 1890

miiliiliiiiiuiiiniiiM iiiiiiii
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rtWN A TiOT

WE PLAN m ^CT
Bull d to J*! ease
Furnish the Cash for

Morris & Edwards, Building & Investment Co.

Phone 3074 213 Sayward Block
. .' City Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance.

/ ? K:

IN infill l

l IM I

| MM

Monterey Ave.
Splendidly built, new 6-roomed Bungalow, beamed ceiling in

dining and living, rooms. Built-in buffet. Pressed brick

fireplace in living. room. Best of plumbing. Lot 50 x 120.

Immediate possession. Terms arranged.

Price $7350

FRED. W. REEVES
Phone 261a

SAANICH
A READY-MADE FABM AT KEATIN&S

*.?^«fc* "rffci.**.^

veniences. Stationary tubs and telephone. Barn, wagon, horse and

butrsry. cow, 3 pigs, 200 chickens, with houses and runs. .Good well,

with Kasollne pump and pipes laid to house. Septic tank, 100 fruit

trees, about 50 bearing,; ^'OOO strawberry plants. Caah, $4,000, Trrms

1, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent. Price , ^J 5.04)0

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094 '

E. B. SHAW
302 Pemberton Building

J. M. FAHEY

YATES STREET
Double Corner, witli four houses, revenue $137 per month.

This corner is only five minutes' waJk from centre of city

and is a good buy and investment at the price of ^SOjOOO

()ne-third cash, balance arranged

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
1219 Langley Street Phone 3415

The Cheapest Buy on
Yates Street

KOr lhi» week only wo are authorlzt-d to .qell the east htilf of lot 970.

C»«h.»a,600. balance 1 und 2 years. Price .-^ ..,.......».-..•.-<, f1 4,(OO
Th^re is a nrwrtgagc of JS.OOO on the property that pufchaser cait

assume.

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad Street, Corner of View.

Stable Site
Oa «b« tlw«»-an»i:t«r olrol*, Jnat

off ItoxLtlam Bttact.

Bice 115 X 132.

Price, $5000
,r«rtMR' dhe-ciaart«r cash. bal. 8,

.; i-M^ IS and 3 4 mootha.

A.

C^^on Investment

^^mtes to., Ltd.
A

•M TiiMW Af*.

A Hoiise Bargain
ON THE CAR LINE

Nice 5-roOin<»d house on Burn.= l<le

road on lot G.^xIBTi. corner aeU-
InK for fobO bol'ow market
value. $1,000 cash, bal. ov«r 3

years. Price |14,600
One lot on Hampahlr'& ' road
south «i,eoo

One orclmrd l&t' on S&inerset
street, one-thfrd cash, balance
6, 12 and 18 months. .. .^OOO

Two on Yew str^c^'Kach fl,260

Newniaii &
*

.

Sweeney
C«ni«r PMMl^ra smA 9tm04 •Ura«t«.

mmt)mmim(im

ij^pTo tdan on improved

property.

Agreements for sale

purchased.

LvisrPlBr property with

Helsterman
Fornian
& Co.

1 2 10 Broad Street

JUST TWO
Hamley St.—2 lots.

Each, on easy
terms . , ,$1500

Pinewood St, —

1

lo^P124. Price

$1750

P. R: FLEMING
643 View Streii

Phone 2307

Good Buys
Graham Street — L-iirKo building

lot, close to Finlay.son street,

size 52x317, cash $r.OO, b.ilance
fi, !2. IS months S^l.-'OO

Kosebury and Bay St.— I »ouble
corner, size 102x141, cash ? 2,000.

hnlance 6, 12, 18. Price ^."i.aSO
romwood Hoad—Six-room hoiisi',

lot ."lOxlSO, house n-cw, modern,
full basement and furnace, gol-

lien oak finish and three coats
of varni-sh throughout, oash
$2,0011, balance R, 12, 18 month.s.
Price fe.ooo

We have all kinds of acreage for
sale.

Abbott & Sutherland
Wm. Locke, Manager.

U and 6 Green Blk., 1216 Hroad St,

Phone 3243. Opp Colonist Office

Cadboro Bay
Well-built houM on corner lot. 142x

162; beautiful garden and bearlns
frutt tree*; near hotel and «•»

;

vhli-ken hou»e», etc. Only f5,.')0U;

riisy term*.

C. M. Blandy
riiono Z8S9. ass Sarn-ard Ulack

Wp have fl»T nTp* faring on rnrtaRK
Inlet, .lust rlKlit for mihdlvldlnK.
I'rico per ncru •2,0^0

New all modem hniine on Oliver
»tr*et, spvt'ii rooms, furnace, beau-
tifully nnUheil, 1-4 cu»h. bHlnnco
arranger!. I'rlce 96,000

8lx>roonind houii* Bfivfihwood Ave-
nuei, all nioiltTn, piped for furnncn.
Ou lermii. price ... (4(800

All niodmi «>Tte>r<M)imed honae on
MIrniBan Htreet, near new break-
watar, thl» property i« miri> of a
raise In price eoon. On lerraa,

price 9*.liO«

Godwin & McKay
The House Men

630, T«tM Street• Til JTH

^^iiifeiiabajiai£aSi:^i/!i...*^^^..^•:^.':^i^;^^v.^

Those Who Are Looking
For Property Near the

Outer Wharf
Will be wise if they give the fol-

lowing careful consideration.

Level lot, 60 x 120, near car line.

At $6,500 (one-third cash), they

are the

Cheapest Buy in the
LocaUty

Let today be your time for

luio tbis.

be Exchange -Jf^feji.

pdu|^s;(ii»'y^ Stream
iimmm»lmtmhimiilimmldt^^

vs|^--«^S'-'«*fjiiW3^'Aiv--fi':v

^SifimmSm tiaanifMwm-mi.vxMiam:>ms

}.

!'*'

$5800
One of the best building sites in the Fair-

field; double corner, 100 x 116; streets

paved, and all improvements in.

Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and

18 months, at 7 per cent.

nt& Lineham
633 Yates Street.

IWHB &m
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d bungalow, exceptional good finish $5,500 on terms

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

VIEW STREET
Lot 418, opposite Spencer's, on View Street. This property

is exceptionally well situated and admirably adapted for a

large up-to-date business block, or theatre site.

Apply to:

W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria 'Real Estate Exchange

looa Broad Str««t. TUtorU, B. a

A Sacrifice Sale
SIX-ROOM MODERN DWELLING

Ahncst new, owner having left the city, has

instructed us to dispose of same, and in

order to make a quick sale, is willing to make
a sacrifice.

$4500.00
Will buy this home.

Terms, $i,ooo cash, balance monthly.
'Immediate possession."

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
616 View Street Phone 1888

A SNAP
fi lots, 50x130. on mile and half circle

at »700 each for thU week onl.T.

Terms easy.

Gordon Burdick
0x0 Broachton St.

Fhono 2608 Pemberton Block

For Sale

MUSKRAT
The well known hunter and

Jumper, gentle and broken lo

harness, can be seen at the Ex-

hibUloti building's. Pairtlculars

see

—

BS. BBABS

Cook Street
8eutb of tfms Ht. «ad AMitaw Bfmo«B

Hill Park. SSxIia

One of .the best available lota be-
tween May and DalUff road, and
tl.OOIK below adjoining lota.

Paul Edmonds
»^.r:y:i:m

Douglas St.
Ooraw SonfflM »« Kcrald, with
amall cottagre, fl.SOO per front

foot on longr and eaiy terma.

R. Be PUNNETt
Boom 10, Maboa Blook

r. O. Bom TtS. PboBc 11 1».

HILLSIDE
AVENUE
BBAB BBZXM»B STBBBT

Lot 80x120 with two houses.
Yearly Income $720.
rBZOB $8,600

Terms »2,500 cash, balance 1 2,

3 yea,nB.

Herman Erb
416 Central BIdg. Phone 2092

Apartment Site
Bonthaaat Oomar Cook and CoUlnaon Straata, 118x120. Price on terms,

$17,000
177 Feat on Cook Btxeat by 120 TiM on ColUnaon Straat, same corner as
above, on terms $24,000

This Is the best apartment site in the city a,nd the price is below markat.

THE GRIFFITH GO.
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building, Victoria, B.C. Phone J462

Avebury St., 50 x 129. One-third casli. Price $950

Haultain St., corner Ave^HBHHIioo. JSHJUif. - • •$2600

Haultain St., 2 lots, close to Fertnvood. Eacli .' $1500

Burnside Rd., lot close to new car barns, 44 x il's ...$1500

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams Sydney C. Thomson Albion Johns

Pachena Bay Snap
One hundred and sixty acres, all ;?ood land. Owner wants money ••

will sacrifice for half value.

YBZOB f14.00 P^te AOBS.

N. B.—Property adjoining Is h»ld for $50 per acre. Investigate thl*.

G. S. WHITING
soa Brtmrbton Ctreet Themm l«w

New Home
Olow to »««lrl«ii<l At««b«

7 Rooms, Modern In «Tery

Veto*, Ml MMBK
fl,»«0 Oksh.

P^aiby Ac Lawson
<!• fOWk'iKtttMMX

m
n»v.

.................,...^»4aa^£iiaM4;y/.-

FORT GEORGE
Two-Acre Lots, close in. $60 cash, balance $10 per month.

I No interest, no taxes. Each $300

SACRIFICE
Cook and Sutlcj Corner, 97x111 to a lane. $2000 cash will

handle this exceptionally good buy. Sacrifice price $8500

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.
Phone 2341 620 Broughton St., Pemberton Block

BiXCBmONAI. BUT—« roomed houee on Joi 40x1 ia. bandy to car; terma MM
caata/ IUI.0O fn 6 montha, tll».00 In It monthp, and |S|«.«« In IS montlMi

BALABCB ipM QVABTBBLY
Ineludint iBter^st. Total piica \ f>,iM

Apply Fred Patton (8c Co. m»mnmf

ADVERTISS m T|i£^|>iatV C0LOia|||^
MMl

uiiiiiitiiiiibfii
fm^-fv¥>m:m^sr^f^^l^f^4siiis^!^^
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HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOrt AND HUILDER

Cor. Port and
Stadacona Ava.

TSI^XSPXOmB 1140

XOOtt fOfiTVK^ViKKi

UHX> ERWXAR

St. Andrew's

Presbyterian Church

"The Holy City"
(Gaul)

To Be Rendered by the Choir of

45 Voices "on

Wednesday, Nov. 13
At 8:15 prompt

Under the disting-uished patron-

age of His Honor Lieut.

-

. . Governor Paterson

1

Are you cnc of those to whom
•every meal is another source of

suffering ?

Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets
vill help your disordered stomach to

digest any reasonable meals, and will

soon restore it to such perfect con-

dition that you'll never feel that you
have a stomach. Take one after

each meal. 50c a Box at your

Druggist's. Made* by the National

Drug and Chemicail Co. of Canada,
Limited. iso

TICKETS 50^
Can be had from the Choir mem-
bers, or Hicks Piano Co., Mon-
telius Music Co., Fletcher Bros,

Government St., and Crov^fn Mil-

linery Parlors, 921 Fort St.

Woman's Best Help
to the good health which comes

from regular action of the organs

of digestion and elimination—to
.

freedom from pain and suffering-**^

to pliysical grace and beauty—

"

is ihe hannless, vegeublc remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold crerrwhere. In boxes, 2Sc >

^THAM
Watdi

mmM SHIPS AT

Sir George Ross Says Domin-

ion Parliament Sliould Lodge

Complaint About Panama
Canal Dues

best fifty years ago
the best today,'
LTHAM has led in

/ forward step In watch-^
making for the last half century. «, -<

"/t'» r,ma Yoa Owntda Walthapu "

J

Send for Descriptive Booklet. (

Wai.tham Watch Company]
9 Montreal, Canada

Persistencj/"

Wins
The Time to Advertise is ALL the Time

"Once in a while" advertising never pays, your chances of result9 «re
small, and the cost is hiffh

We Write and Place Advertising for
^^...li-———— 11 .Mil II ^^-MMa^^W^—

—

^1 t—— ! .^PMM—

All Lines of Business. IV^lfoT'' '" '"'"'•

. 1 .1 I.. I. and Foteign Publications

Prompt attention to MULTIGRAPH WORK, CIRCULAR LETTERS.
SHOW CARDS, CLOTH SIGNS AND WINDOW DRESSING

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY
WESTERN ART CO.

Victoria, B. C.
SUITE 403 TIMES BUILDING
TELEPHONK 1915

"NEW STORE WITH NEW GOODS."

Low^ Prices on Silk Goods
To attract you to our new store, we quote the following

.'Special prices

:

Silk Stockings, in all colors, per pair, $rr50, $1.25 and ^1.00
Pongee Silk, i::nn,\ (jualitics, per yard, 50c. 45c and 35^
Silk Handkerchiefs 25c, 35c,, and 50c. and up.

LEE DYE & GO.
"W^ SAVZ: A XAST Z)WB8SKA.X]aB

715 View Street Just Above Douglas Phone 4152

Business Corner
155 feet of street frontage, on^carline, four blocks

from the city hall. Two-storey building, store and
rooms rented at v^lOO per month. We fear no con-

tradiction when we say this is the best buy in busi-

ness property to be found in the city today.

Price $27,500
$7500 Cash, Balance in 1, 2 and 3 Years

Anderson & Jubb
Roftn 7, Qr^cn Blc^ ^^ BToa<J| ;3trcet

'm-'m-^^iM'^^mmsmmm^^r

"That the government and parliament

should send a protest to the British

Colonial Office agralnst the manner In

which the ynlted Statea proposed to

discriminate against Canadian coast-

lnj{ vessels using the Panama canal

and in favor of their own w»a the

opinion expressed by Sir George Hos*
ill his ttudrt-M3 lo Uic Canadian Club

at the lun«heon riven at McConUey'a
realaurant. and presided over by Mr. T.

A. Kussell, says The Toronto Mall and

Empire. Sir George considered the

proposal to charge tolLs ugalnst coast-

ing ships using the, ..^ffl.t
and to re-

bate the amount« |||p||i|;{ liy tJnlted

.States boats constlffitWCH violation of

tSio Hay-Pauncefote Treaty gi^aran tee-

ing that the waterway shqUBpSt^J^Jreo
and op«n to vessels of aU'^iiMMli- oa

teriM|i^i{|^y!linfire equality. He
__lt)i%€^^iimi'9a should not resort'

||||(jtatlon, a mean sort of warfare. She
Mould maHe her femoni<|

coiontal otfioe. and if thai
effectual should carry an '3UmW ^'^

The Hague tribunal. Thfr^P^3||ii,tlon

1 11 IIt.''"lM '^JfllttiLlt^^ might not con-

Thft,.}|^He he

idi catioi]u:i^M|Kltha t

'

that it 'W^"% the

wrong.
Sir George outlined the history of

the proposaj to join the waters of the

-Atlantic with those of thu Pacific by a

canal across the Istlimus of Panama.
As early as 1531 the Spaniards had
surveyed the route for such a water-

way. In 1850 a treaty between Britain

and the United States provided that

neither country should construct the

canal and "securing forever the ,free

and equal right of navigation of such
canal to all nations." '"So you s&e,"

said Sir George, "both Britain and the

United States pledged their honor Dy
treaty that they would deal on equal

terms with each other and with other

nations."

History of the Canal

.V private company was organized

to build the canal, and In 1890 con-

struction was begun under Count de

Les.seps. The proj -KJt failed. In the

meantime the United Statos had grown
prosperous, and wished lo open the

canal as a national undertalting. They
secured the abrosatlon of the earlier

Clayton-Bulwer Treaty and the sub-

atltutlon of the Hay-Pauncefote Treaty
permitting them to do so in 1901.

Speaking at the time and In 1904,

President Hoosevelt had declared that

the canal was for neutral use by all

nations. The same view was ex-

pressed In the senate and the house of

representatives, and the treaty Itself

declared "that tlie canal should be freo

and open to vessels of conimeroe and
of war of all nations observing the

rules on lorin.s of entire equality."

Evadinir tbe Treaty

Tjast yc«r Prosident Tuft nad .lent a

message to congress a.sking Instruc-

tions respecting the policing of the

canal. Then the question arose: "I.i

the trade of the United States to bo

governed by the treaty?" .Sir George
said that apparently some members of

congress believed that the United
States were Included in the oxprcsslon

''all nations" In the agreement. Messrs.

Root and Lodge maintained that thi.i

view waij contrary to the spirit and
letter of the treaty, but the latter

maintained that it would be impoasiblo

to pay a subsidy to United States ships

In lieu (^f giving them advantages In

tolls. He also maintained that it was
not necessary to give Canadian coast-

ing vessels, the same rights as United
States shljva.

Sir George recalled that when the

Wellfl.nd canal was opened a toll of 20

cent-s a ton was charged and Canadian
vessels received a rebate of- 18 cents.

Tile United States considered this a
violation of the Washington Treaty.

Citizens of that country declared it

"unfair treatment of a friendly na-

tion" and "discrimination," what ahould
he said of the action of the United
States In 18127 Senator Ross told the

audience that when th« Canadian s'ov-

emmont granted a refiate to Canadian
vessels using the Welland canal, Pre*!-

dent Harrlaon at once Issued a pro-

clamation Imposing a toll of 20 cents

a ton .on all cargoes passing through
the St. Mary'a canal on their way to

Canadian ports.

t > <

••~-^—"»^-

Camrbell & Wllkle. of Vaneouver,
have the contract for the erection of
the new drill hall at ChUllwack.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
I'ntrmmmti Monday and Tofdmr

World's ChMBplaaahlp BMoball SotIm, X»ii.
N»w Torh aianta v». Boston Red Sox;
"KmuMm, Klnc at Bcrpt." a production of
unparalleled ma«nlflc«n«e; "With the Bae-
Bijr's Help." "fhe Widowers Three," breezy
Weetem comedy.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
VandeTtlle mmtk Pletare PrecrMmii* Mvaday

MHl Tweedajr

Arm* W11m«, reflniad einvlni: Miodwi and
McinarlMd. "The Oallaat Bhlp of Dreains:"
PMhe'«_Weekly. topieai events; "The iw-
BM*** rmmmtmUm.'^ Bdison flrsms; •*Se
Wamiiw Haad." Esaanay drama; "Lost
Hesse," LwMn oentedrt "Hr. " "

IfUbln comedy.
«»ft il

'i

PRINCESS THiATRE
formerly M O. tJ. W, Halt, corner Blaaeh.

ard end Yates,

TBB WllUAIM STOCK CO.
Preseak the Sontk^n CmofAr l>rana

"BIG HEAItTID M
rrfees: l»e. tOe mA M«. Miitliiiee Wed-

CMtlaiit. •.!! vVcritHftr maUnitMik %tlL

f»

llllk^j^^t

'<'.*ms,-^,%-l^j,ii^^'y.

Quality in Merchandise

Character in Values—Bargains In Prices
This is the epitome of our history—the secret of our success. It is all well enough for merchants to talk

beautiful store—WE'VE as attractive a store as you can find in the city of Victoria. CALL AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF. But what we ARE anxious to impress upon your mind is the attractiveness of our Goods

—

the goodness of them and the LOW PRICES at which we are offering them.

It is one thing to be able to TALK stor||«^ite another to tali: GOOD GOODS reasonably PRICED

—

the whole combination.

DON'T PUT OFF BUYING, COME IN TODAY—YOU ARE WELCOME AT ANY TIME.
''ias- 'MMUL.

j\ Large Shipmefif#f NcPfable Lirlen Just Arrived

Is Your Table Linen "Rich," "Smooth" and "Heavy?"
The best dining- table, the daintiest meal, may be quite ruined by an unsightly table

cloth. Why shouldn't every family use only nice linen—they can afford it. Never

think good, pure linen is beyond your means. Hear this: Weiler Bros., Ltd., has been

within your means many years.

Our word Is yours that we can keep your table covered with the snowiest, neatest

linen for less money than you pay chasing butterfly bargains. Weiler Bros., Ltd.,

Linen never costs more, compare the quality, it usually costs less.

Bleached Damask Table Cloths, size 54 x 54, at each $1.25
Bleached Damask Table Cloths, size 63 x 63, at each $1.60
Bleached Damask Table Cloths, size 68 x 68, at each $1.75
Bleached Damask Table Cloths, size 72 x 72, from each $2.00
Bleached Damask Table Cloths, size 72 x 90, from each $3.25
Bleached Damask Taljlc Cloths, size 72 x 108, from each $4.00
Bleached Damask Table Cloths, size 90 x 108, from each $9.00
Napkins to match, from, per dozen , . $1.50

Pure Grass Bleached Art Table Linen
-.1,...

MADE BY THE FAMOUS OLD BLEACH LINEN COMPANY, LTD., IRELAND

Extra fine quality. The de.'^ign is of a daisy chain, and is sold only in sets of orie Table. Cloth and one dozen Napkins in

a box, in the following sizes

:

Table Olotlis, size 73x72 at, earh ^M.OO
TrUs ITapklnB, size 32x23, at, per dozen ' 910.50

918.50 per set.

T»Me Olotbs, sixe 72x108 at, each i^ll.no

Table Wapklns, size 22x22 at. per ciozfn 910.50
932.00 psr set.

Ts-bls Cloths, !f\Tyc 72x1 2fi ot. each , 913.50
Table Waplciiis, sizp 2 4x24 at. per dnzen fil2.50

998.00 per set.

Table Cloths. bIzp 72x144 at, earh $15.50
Table KapWns, size 24x24 at, p<>r dozen fll2.50

938.00 per set.

Table Cloths, size 90x108 at, each $15.SO
Hapkliis, size 26x26, at, per dozen ..f14.50

930/>0 per set.

^«.. .f21»00
. -914.60

Table Olotlis, also 90x144 at, each

Table ITapklas, size 28x25 at, per dozen .

.

936.80 per set.

Basket of fniit desirn.-. Special design for <round ta^lA.

Table Cloth, .ilze 72x72 at, «ach ^lO.SO

Table ITapklns, size 22x22, at per dozen ............. ...^ .>|(12.BO

^3.00 pet Mt.

In Every Happy Home
THE TWO ROOMS MOST USED AND MOST APPRECI-

ATED ARE THE DINING ROOM AND THE
BEDROOM

The most of our time is spent in aoolal comfort an<1 reM. It la In

th« furnishing of these room* that we make special Inducements that

cannot fall to meet with the utmost favor. In order to show our Iwd-

room and dlnlngroom furniture to advantage, and give you an idea how

th«y will look in your own home, we have filled up certain parts of our

store to reprenent a dining and bedroom. You will find this Idiea of ours

a good one, aa one glance will suffice to convince you of the beauty of

these suites, the quality always being of the highest. W« can supply

furnltur*' for tTiese two room.s In any finish you may wish. We have an

unequalled showing to select fom.

Bvffets from f20.00

BtA*bo«r4a from $22.SO

Bztenslos Blalsff Tables from

only fT.SO

Ohlnm OablBSts from ...$! 4.00

MBBet WaffoB* from . 9^*^^

Dlalaf Oludra from 9^*^^

OMffoalcrs from ^l^.tiO

Bressers from 912>^^0

Wash Stands from fR.OO
Xron V»4s from 93-75

nvxtngn from 93.25

Xattresaes from 94.SO
PUlows from 91.50

Bra«s Beds from 921.OO
WoodvB Beds from 9^.00

Get a Door Mat
From Our Spl«ndid Selection You'll Need One Today.

OUR DOOR MATS ARE MADE 1*0 LAST—
ALL OF HIGHEST QUALITY

Come to our second floor and aeloot the door mat to mam tlM'iAtrfc-'MDft

mud entering your horn*. The cost is little, anrd a door tu«t

]?retty carpeta, as well aa saves you lota of unnecewary

quality mat, a mat that will l«»t the only kind "WW meXL. Tftov

to get youra.

ytoBt

HEAVY COCOA BRUSH MAIS
Slse l-l X 14

Sire 1« X 27

Slae 18 X SO

...oo^

91.25

.9i.no

Sise 19 X Ul .„
Sl«e 39 X S4 ....«M,.*«A.9a.|M>
Size 23 X 37 ^......^.....fa.QO
Slse it X 41 ..>..— >».,^a,00
Sise 28 X 46 .^.«*».Mr«K.^MHiO'Size 18 X 30, with ocraper 91«75

SKELETON, OR ROPE MATS

Are Nice and Open—t)o Not Hold Du«t

size 16 X 27, at

Slse 18 X Sv, at

• 91.00 Slse 20 X 88, at ......... »^tJIO
• 9I.SK RUBB£K IXX>R MATS ..fJl.SO

Victoria's

Popular

Home
Furnishera

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

WEILER BROS^ MMITED
Victoti^

Popular

Homck .

Fumiahort

WE ARE BUILDINO

HardyBayChickenFarms
Home and Chicken Houses—50 Chickens on « 5-acre Farm.

$10 cash, $10 per month.

The Westtrn Fymtng i CohMiizatian Ca, Ltd.

0«|lfr«) ©fllcci, 5 Winch Bldg.. Vancouver, ». C.

Vlcioi4 ilMiMk SM i^nM»4 »to«k fbmm^i^

The tlbateM Who Gains New Friends Serves

LIPTON'S TEA
It Sustains «nd Cheers

;v.^.,<-v.S-^?,-

.M««'^feHi,s8fe';M58l,«*»alSi6ir

«l(^N*v; *,*?';«%«
,.''•,'<,.- ..A.,!!. J.!uJr;i-j..,J
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Cablegram From Balboa Re-

ports Success of Salvage

Crew of Steamer Salvor of

This City

DIFFICULT ENTERPRISE
HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED

Feat Emphasizes importance

of Victoria as Siiipping Cen-

tre—Will Tow tlie Steamer

North

, The steamer Newport has;^<|p||l|M(>at-
ed. A cablegrtim was rt'celved yesterday
by the B. C. Salvage Comj^ny from
Captain W.H. Logan, who.')i(|/^i^ard
the company's; stieamer. Sal^JjilP

'
^fpi^-

boa, ."tatlns tha|^'tll«

eeaful.
,

•;

o: attempts' 'fiir^^il^piirif^^
without succejs lua& thfii^ tWdcrwrlters^
less optimistic that those on board th©

%|||ipii<iiPiM^ on tii«

a tealB#^fi(rfl#'^|ffsMmifio. ';-o»;- 'board
'

,kis

soon as' the dlveri

aKe under the Kulffe;jv|4)Sri;:f >^

d the dam-

It vas found th<i|^|^:^iii|i|ky^ "«P*0;
spots existed and In order to HKhten
the vessel the divers were sent down to

remove the cargo from tho uiidvrwater
holds. Th next attempt was ina<ie to-

ward the close of Ootober after the re-

moval of the fr«iKht, but, when the
pumps were startod dnf'. thi» vrsstV bo-
van to raise, part of tlio strrctur? of
the hull gave way and t!ie Ncwpart set-

tlt'd uKain In the ooze. It was this

happening which resulted In the rein-

surance at Lloyds bclnK advanced from
25 tj 50 per cent.

When Captain W. II. Logan, special
agent of the London .Salvag.! A.3?ocla,-

'

tion, wlio had salved more than 70 vcs-

nela in various parts of the. world, tele-

graphed on tliat occasion to London he
stated ttiat the salvors held every ex-

pectation of success and this was borne
out when the big centrifugal salvage^
pumps brought tlie steamer up yester-

day. *

The Newport will be beached and more
permanent repairs than could bo effect-

ed by the divers under, water will be
made to allow of the steamer being
towed to San I'^rancisco for .repn'rs.

Shows Victoria's Iniportacce

The succes.sful culmination of the'

work at Balboa adds another salvage
worlc to the long list of notable Jobu
undertaken by the n. C, .Salvare Com

perlence in salvage work and W conald-
ereJl by the underwriters to be oni.' of
tlie most noted of experts In this line.

He was formerly stationed on tlie Medi-
terranean and then on the Atlantic
coaift, and when the Steamer IndravolH,
from Java with sugar for Vancouver,
went ashore on Kellott bluff, San .luan
island, ^omo years ago, and was floated
by the Salvor and taken to Esquimau,
he was sent here from Manif-al, wh*ro
lie was stationed in charge of the under-f

writers' Interests in Canada. ' Captain
Logan arranged for the necessary re-

pairs, to thp Indravellt at Eauulmalt
and was afterward sent to the Pacific

coast to look after the underwriting In-

terests in the P«iclflc. He decided to

make his headquaiters at Victoria and
has lived here, since.

Xslrsd aCany •ssls
In the past ten yenrn, Captain Logan

lias raised about 100 steamer.s. Includ-
ing some of the largest liners. Among
the vessels saved by him are the An-
selm. after l.ving nearly four months on
a reef in the Caribbean sea, the Fl. M. S.

F. Company's steamer Trmt, which re-

cently came into primlnenc* by rescuing
the Wellman balloon in the Atlantic,
luvlng ^pent tllr^e month.s on that ves-
sel In the West Indies, the steamer
Maliii Head In the St. Lawrence.
He raised the C. P. R. steamer Mount

Temple, ttpta^lW^^^^^ ScoUa coast, the

<^B.irnal^l^i^0l^fy^m:i»)4- gm^ . Laurentian
.on' the;;A5i'liwW ot'Cta^iKi^- the
Dahomey In the Baiha^mas. JBHHl^idlm'ttom

j^i^: «%ve!n)la MS I<«onardo 1|^ the
"

gr,:»-!9 .Aiiim-.

MMmw

Found Steam Whaler High and

Dry on Camp Reef and

Hauled Vessel to Deep Water

on Way From Skagway

it '^n liotir

he Ta.lM|l',^it^l,'^: .sL'

tti^i;ioi|miMi-with

er went dio^vn, '-'^

The Salvor Is ej

early next month.
pedl'M'' '%acK 'In "''pMort

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVEL

By Maklr.g Oalway a Seaport Blstanca
May Be Covered in Thres and a

Half Says

OTTAWA, Nov. U.— by making Gal-
way, In Ireland, a - transatlantic sea-
port tlie ocean voyage between Canada
and the Old Country can be cut down
to about three ami one-half days.
With a T^^lew to Interesting the Do-

minion government in the scheme,
Mr. Robert Worthlngtou, of Duhlin.
the eminent Irish railway contractor,
had an Interview today with the
prime minister, Right Hon. K. L.
Borden, who evinced a deep interest
In the project and who will cause
it to be laid before hts^ colleagues at
an early meeting of the cabinet.
The project was formerly launched

at a meeting in Dublin a few weeks
ago, presided oyer by the lord mayor
and attended by many notables, in-

cluding repres^ntf^py,^ of several
British railway corporation."!, Irish
munJolpal bodies, boards of trade and
chambers of commerce. Briefly the

pany. It al.so tends to emphasize the
s'^'^^™" Is to establish a car ferry ser-
vice across the Irish channel, andimportance as a shipping cmtro of Vic-

toria. At no other place on the Pacific

coast was there a salvacje plant «uch
as that which wa.s sent from here on
August 23; In fact, the Salvor is the

only vessel on ' this coast equipped in

Kiich manner to cope with the work of

raisin.^ a wrevk at such a dL-stanco. Be-

ing equipped throughout with salvage
gear, her main deck being a floating

machine ship, the Salvor is the best

vessel for thl.-j work in the Dominion
and on the western coast of the Pacific.

Prominent shipping men .state that the

salvage plant is second in importance

to that of thf Liverpool Salvage As-

sociation.

The steamer Newport, tisefl In the

service of the Pacifli- Mall Company be-

tween San Francisco and Panama was
lying alon.i^slde the wharf :i I Halboa
with the bulk of cargo still alioard on

August 17 when thtf big shed on the

dork collapsed* Thousands of tons of

wreckage slid acrb.s.<i the boW of the

Newport, and the steamer began to set-

tle. Tbe crew, when the crash was
heard, esoapod. an<l In o short space of

time .the vessel foundered in 35 feet of

watf-r. Two cranes each of 60 tons,

fell across the deck of the steamer, with
the debris, and the hull was br.iken. The
sunken ve.^'scl lay heeled over with a
ZO-degree list toward the collapsed pier,

the water coVf-rlng the main deck at

low water.

, aovammsnt aave Fermiaslon

When Lloyd'.s w;is advised of the

sinking of the Newport, ' stops were
taken at onie to secure a salvage ves-

sel to proceed to the scene. There are

no suitable plants fit San Francisco or

other southern ports and negotiations

were promptly entered Into with the

British Columbia Salvage Company to,

dispatch the Salvor. It is necessary
under the subsidy arrangement with the

Dominion government to secure per-

mission from Ottawa to enahl*! the

steamer to leave British, Olumbia
waters, and this permission bus been
forthcoming, the Ottawa government
rcallzltig the importance of the protec-

tion of large underwrltliig Interests held

by Lloyd's on this coast, amounting to

many millions of pounds sterling. It Is

not the first time the Salvor has been
sent outside the' waters of the province,

having gone to raise the steamer?
Northwestern, Marlechen and other veii-

aels In Alaskan waters, but never has
any salvage steamer In Canada been
sent on such a distant mission.

A Oompl«t« Plant

Captain W. H. Logan was In general

charge of the work. Captain Stratford

eoraVMndOd the steamer, which carried a
complement of 60 people, and wai fitted

utilize the c>xistins main line of rail-

way frpm Dublin to Galwaj'. The dis-
tance^ between Halifax and Oalway l.s

2,15Q miles: from , Liverpool to Hali-
fax the distance Is 2,440 miles.

The prlm.<iry object of Mr. Wortii-
Ington's visit to the prime minister to-
day was to arrange for the reception
of the Canadian meeting of a committee
appointed at the Dublin meeting to
present the advantages of the Oalway
route to the -government of the Do-
n'linlon.

The committee Is composed of the
Lord Mayor of Dublin, Wm. Murphy,
president of the Dublin Chamber of
Commerce; Alderman Cotton, M. P.;
"Wm. Hewatt, chairman of the Dublin
Ports and Docks Board; Major Cusack,
chairman of the Midland and Great
Western Railway; P. .T. Brady, M. P.;
John Mooney, .1. P., C. V. O.; Richard
Jone.s, .1. I'.: R. J. Kelly, B. L.; Wm.
Field, .M. T.; Right Hon. Lord McDon-
nell, I'. C.

From Ottawa. Mr. AVorthlngton will
proceed to Toronto and thence to De-
troit and Port Huron to Investigate
the working of the larger car ferry
services.

HAMBURG-AMERIKA
OFFICIAL AT PORTLAND

Mr. Oiaaa, Manaffar of Oriautal Sarvlca
of Oarman Iilne, M«kln(f Xnvaa-

tlgationa on Pacific

Mr. G. Olese. ni«nager Qf the Ori-
ental service of the Hamburg-Amerlka
line. Is In Portland, and will epend
some days Investigating trade condi-
tions in connection with the Intention
of the Oerman company to extend its

Hamburg-Yokohama sr-rvlco to the Pa-
cific coast. Portland shipping men are
endeavoring to have the Hamburg-
Amerlka line send Its steamer.s to Port-
land and oinflt cjills at Puget Sound and
British Columbia ports.

Before reaching a conclusion the
steamship offlclals will visit the other
ports of the North Pacific coast. Ac-
cording to the reports from New York,
Herr Ballln, head of the Humburg line,
stated that It was the intention to be-
gin a monthly service acrosg the Pa-
cKlr In ITanuarv.

The tug Lome, Captain Cutler, which
r<ached port Sunday after towing the
bark Palmyra from Skagway with 1,800
tons of ore from the White Horse mines,
salved the whaling steamer Unlmak
from Camp reef. Lama passage, on
Friday. The Lome was steaming
through Lama passage, between Hunter
and Denny Islands, connecting the north-
ern part of Fitzhugh sound with Sea-
forth channel and Mllbunk sound, at 2

a. m. on, Friday, when the whaling
steamer was seen perched high and dry
on Camp reef, where the vessel grounded
the previous n'Rht. Efforts were made
by those on the Uniniak to blow distress

signals, but steam had evidently run
down, and they burnt flares to call at-
tentloji. A small; boftt put out With
fiarln«- .lights, attiv;.lii|jM- th•,;^,^I^

fbOm.. OQ board iWlifBf ' 'Captain'
'^'^'

to, isW^Md to asaiat the atrandedf |
fel*M^ Cutler saia he would^ ii**"

1^191 lifter anchoring his tow and pro*

'.,0iu Mk mun^jdm WiiPi..wlwn«i- 'to -Uii.

:mi0mi- -^'^ '
'^--^••''

•
-

'*

7h .XTiiimak waa>li|fl|p|ad posUli|

jt||llt'-'jTr dry' all found, similarly

•W* ^^^WMEPiii*8 May was left on Sentinel
Island when the tide fell. She was held
by two pinnacle rocks and heeled over
considerably to starboard. The Lome
stood by until high water at noon on
Friday and put a line on board. It was
necessary to haul easily as the salvors
feared tlie rocks which held the whaler
might tear the hull.

Preparations were made to beach the
I'nlmak in case she bega nto fill when
hauled off, the Intention being to tow
her to Bella Bella. It was found, "how-
ever, that she was not making much
water and her master decided to pro-
ceed on his voyage to Seattle, for re-

pairs,

Ora Prom Wlilte Horaa

The Lome took the Palmyra north
with a cargo of coal and general freight,
and seven days were spent at Skagway
while the bark was being discharged
and reloaded with 1,800 tons of ore from
the mines near White Horse for the
Taooma smelter. The tug Tyee came
from Tacoma for the Palmyra. Captain
Cutler reported that a snowstorm was
encountered near Ketchikan, and consid-
erable fog prevail! d In Grenvllle chan-
nel.

,

^ Broarht Whale Oil

Tlie Kodlak, sister vess.l of the Unl-
mak, reached Seattle to tiii up for the
winter and the barkentlne Coronada
brought 2,300 barrels of oil south, the
product of the catches of the Kodlak and
Unlmak which took 315 whales of the
Alaskan coast. Captain Dahl of the Cor-
onado resisted a stormy season In the
north. Early In October a gale
which reached a vclocltj- of over
ninety miles an hour swept Aku-
tan harbor, demolishing several of the

{

buildings at the Alaska Whaling Com-
pany's station on shore and causing ves-
sels in the harbor to drag their anchors.
The Coronado ban probably made her

last voyage as a sailing vessel. Her
owners have plans for converting her
into a steamship and she will probably
be (ll.-'masted at one of the Seattle ship-
building plants this winter.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(Mr ae«r«nua«Bt Wlralaaa.)

8 a.m. *

Point Grey—Raining; S. E. light;
2il.66; 4J.-

Cape Laao—Clear; S. E., 89.69; 44; sea
moderate.

Tatoosh-—Cloudy; 8. E., 20 miles;
39.70; 4«; Out. 7 a.m., Col. Drake with
barge.

Pachena—Raining;. 8. E., strong; 29.89;
45; sea moderate.

'

Esleva'ti-r-Kainlng; S. B. llgljt; 29.59;
47; sea' moderate. ' Spoke 1.30 a.m. S. S.

Panama Maru 8 p.m., position 881 miles
from Este\'an .

•

Triangle—Squally; S. E.. strong;
2!t.84; 50; sea moderate. Spoke 10.30 p.m.
S. S. Makura 460 miles from Tatoosh
S p. m.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 29.1:;; 3S; sea
smooth.

Prlncu Rupert—Cloudy; S. E., 20.11;
44; SCR aniooth.

iDead Treo- I'oliit—Cloudy; «. W.,
light; sea sinooib.

Noon.

Point Grey—Raining; calm; 29.56; 43;
thick Seaward.
Capo Lazo—Cloudy; W... strong; 29.66;

48; sea rough. Spoke S. S. Dolphin off
Cape Mudgo at 7.30 a.m., southbound;
Princess May! Seymour Narrows at 6.30
a.m.. southbound. •:v-,vJ"'?J'*'^!';.' A'^yiX'*,

Tatoosh^—Raining;
29.70 ; 4T;, . .-fjea

• modeti't«;|::^9J|i|
President, '

,:„'
-

,

'.
'

•
'

''•^^^-v '?:':* ,,
,, ,._^,j.

Pachena-i^Cloudy; W., 29.60; 48.

,^^Es»evan-^Overca8t: calm; '^JMUfiei fO;,

DOCKMY
Makura Will Arrive Early From
' Australia and Magician Is

Expected From United King-

dom

m

iSSAGi^^-"
OF STEAMER TEES

H^vy Oalea Prevailed During Trip
Prom Qnatslno—Indian Drowned

I^ear Kyuquot

smooth. ' ^ , 'i'^-»

angle----Cloudy; J^^ |8d»;, «|:

-'^^!S!Sl^i*!i*.^'^- eluded m the freight for tnls port Is a

The steamers Makura of the Canadian
Australian line and Magician of the Har-
rison-Direct Hun will reach the Outer
wharf today, the former about 9 a.m.
and the latter about noon. The Makura
reported by wireless yesterday, when
off the Washington coast, that she
would reach quarantine early this morn-
ing. The steamer has about 200 pas-
sengers, and about 1400 tons of .gen-

eral cargo, of which 160 tons, mostly
frozen mutton, butter and general mer-
chandise, will be dlBcharped here.

Captain J. S. Gibb, for long master
of the Makura, will leave the eteamii
at Vancouver and will proceed to th:

Clyde to take charge of the new steamer
Niagara. He will be succeeded by Capt.
Morrlsby, formerly of the Marama, who
Ig waiting at Vancouver. The Magician,
from Uverpool, Glasgow and Antwerp,
^^M'^mglilgaik 600 tons of cargo on board

fi^^llllpirsre at this port. She left San
Francisco oh Saturday at noon. In-

.. After a stormy trip, the steamer Tees,
Captain Glllam, of the C. P. R. reached
port on Sunday with many passengers
from Quatsino sound and way ports.
Heavy weather prevailed frbnl the time
the steamer left port ten d^ys before.
Soon after the steamer ' left Quatsino
sound en route to Kyuquot she run into
a. great southeast gale with high seas
and rolled considerably. Hhe was buf-
feted severely by the high waves be-
fore reaching the sludter of Kyuquot
sound. ,

On the arrival at that port m-w.s was
received of a fatality. Bob Jones, an
Indian was drowntd. He left Kyuquot
Just before the storm broke and his canoe
was swamped and driven ashore. No
trace was found of the body.
Throughout the passage stormy

weather prevailed and much time was
lost In consequence. At times the decks
were flooded by the seas breaking over
the steamer. About 160 passengers were
brought by the steamer. As deck pas-
sengers a number of Chinese returned
from the Uchucklessit cannery.
The Tees left again for Island port.>»

last night, and will proceed to Cl^yo-
quot. The passengers Included: Me.ssrs.
W. J. Sutton, J. Murry, Green, Marin-
dale. Graham, Walls, Clark, Swell, A.
Southwell, D. LawBon, John Lawson,
Freeman, Duncan, e. A. Osborne, Don-
caster, Miss Southwell, Misses B. and
E. Lawson.

The steamer Tacoma Maru, of the
Osaka Shoshen kalsha, which will leave
the Outer wharf tomorrow for Hong-
kong and way ports, will carry flour,

wheat and raw cotton valued at $315,-

000. The value of the cargo will be In-

creased by large consignments of ma-
chinery, steel, condensed milk and gen-
eral merchandise, billed to various ports
l:i the Orient.

Of flour the Tacoma Maru has 15,000
berrels and of wheat 33,000 bushels,
worth $60,000, and her 4000 bales of
cotton cargo Is valued at $233,000. Not
only will she go out with every Inch of
her cargo space occupied, but heavy
consignments will be left behind to be
taken by other vessels of the Osaka
Shoshen kalsha fleet.

Pauama Kam Spokan.

A wireless report has been received
from the Japanese steamer Panama
Maru of the Osaka Shosen kaishha line,

which will arrive at the Outer wharf on
Thursday morning. The Panama Maru.
which left Yokohama on October 30, has
t;50 tons of geperal merchandise for dis-
charge here and will land 110 steerage
passengers here.

The British steamer Oswestry passed
up yesterday from Portland for Nanalmo
to load bunker coal, and the oil tanker
Roma passed up to Vancouver Sunday
from San Francisco.

CYTDA CTCAmcC!

STEAMER JPRICES HIGH

LIVERPOOL, Eng.. Nov. 11.—The de-

mand for second-hand tonnage continues
very brisk, ond extreme values are be-
ing readily secured by owners desirous
of selling; quite a fair amount of In-

fiulry coming from bonic buyers as well
as from continental competitors, and it

reported that the Liverpool steamer
Barra has just been .sold to British buy-
ers for f38,r>no. 'Sli*' Is at present home-
ward bound with cotton from Texas city
for Liverpool. She Is of spark deck type,

and 3,761 gross register. The spark
deck steamer Cara has also been Hold,

through Glasgow brokers. to Dutch
buyers for about £37,000. She Is due
at Rotterdam In a few days from Gal-
veston. She registers 2,6S4 net and
4,006 tons gross, and wan built In I90r>

at Port Glasgow by Messrs. Wm. Hamil-
ton & Co., Ltd.

rnnrun
OSAKA SHOSEN KAISHA

Japaneae tine Sending the Itiaon Warn
Acroaa Pacific for a Cargo of aralu

fi^i|g1|

BUSINESS GROWING
FROM ORIENTAL PORTS

Sado Mara Xa Brlnrlnr 1670 Tona
Oargro for Slaohargra at the

Outer vrbarf

of

E OUTr:V '^^ ^1

steamer Being Hnrrlad to Conror th«
Oaorra W. Bldai to Portland

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. ll.—A wire-
less message received from the st-mmer
Oeorgfi 'W. Elder, which was due to ar-
rive her Saturday from Portland, told

with 12 large centrifugal pumps, mostly
j

of the veasel imvlng run s^opt Of cial
10-lnch, several betn» driven by gaso-
im* liwjtors, amJ each capable of lifting

600 tona of water an hour— the steamer
beiM able to iltt -with nil the pamftt
worWDK about <,OfO tona of water an
h<^n\ The tttfkin deck of the steamer Is

rifka »*^toit trMcWne shop. Chief Engln-
«er Allen buln* In charge of this de-
'pitjrtment, and Ave divers are carried for
th« VBdsr wmtPt work.

» tartt M-

off the Mendocino coa^t, ^
'

While the steamer was In no Im-
mediate dange^tljft North Paclflc Steam-

.'ship Ootnpany sg|rt bBj^the steamer San-
ta Clara to conVoy trti Ji^dnr to port.
?rhe stetftner If. A. Kllburn, al«o a

North Pacific Company boat, Is standing
by the Elder.

A late radioKram announced that all
three ataaners probably would raaob

How business Is growlpg in the
transpacific trade is Indicated by the

..fact that the steamer Sado Maru of
the Nippon Yuscn Kalsha, which left

Yokohama on November 6 for this

port has on board 1676 tons of general
.cargo for discharge here and 2,000 tona
for discharge at Puget Sound points.

The Awa Maru brought the first

shipment of this season's Japanese
orangaa and cable a(lylc«8 state that a
-latSiire^ahtpnient I'sftellig brought by the
Bado Nfaru. The steamer la bringing
154 passengers of whom 81 will de-
bark here.

•taanublp Ofloial Ztaad

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 11.—Clement
A. Orlscom. president of the board of
directors of the International M^rean-
itlle Marine Company, died In his home
In Havarford, near here, this afternoon.
He was 7t years old.

Mr. Orlscom had been suffering from
ccn9e<itloa of the brain and had b«en
seriously III about a week. He had Dot
been very active In buslnesi affairs' dur-
ing the Iilist few year*.

The Osaka Shosen Kalsha line is

sending an e.\lra steamer, the Luzor^
Maru, In commend of Capt. Yaraamoto,
formerly of 'the Tacoma Maru. across
the Pacific to augment the sailings of
the Japanese- line. The Luzon Maru,
which was formerly the British
steamer British Monarch, wa.s bought
In the United Kingdom several months
ago by the Osaka Shosen Kalsha and
Capt. Vamamoto was sent to Kngland
to take the vessel to Japain. The Luzon
Maru will load a full cargo of grain
on the Sound for the Orient.

Three other .Japanese vessels have
hren chartered to load at I'aclfic coast
ports for tlie Orient, the Manshii Maru,
Rangoon Maru and Hokuto Maru. The
Manshu Maru was formerly the Rus-
sian steamer Manchuria and was seized
as ,a prize of war by the Japanese. She
will load wheat on the Sound. The
Rangoon Maru has been chartered by
Sugi & Co., to load grain on the Co-
lumbia, and the Hokuto Maru is under
charter to Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

XndravelU for Portland.

Tlie steamer Indravelll. wblch sev-
eral years ago was one of the steamers
of the Alley line In the Canadian-New
Zealand service and !« well known here
In consequence of her stranding at
Kellet bluff when en route to Vancou-
ver with sugaf from Java, has been
chartered to carry a cargo of oak logs
from Oinru. .Tapan, to Portland. Eight
years ago the steamer was one of the
Indra liners plying from Hongkong to
Portland via Victoria,

HAMBURG
t-«rKe«tS.S.C».
OVKR 400
SUIP9

AMERICAN

i.aio.oo<
TOAJ

CRUISES
TO TkB

Panama Canal
AND THK

West Indies
FROM

NEW ORLEANS
BY THB

S.S.Kroopriflzes^nCeciUe
(0,000 TONS.)

LeaTing JAN. 23—FEB. 10
The Ideal Rant* for Toaria<B

from Weaterm States.

16DAYS-$125'S'p^
ThM« enilses afford tli*

moat r«Tor«bI« opportaaiitr
to visit the Panama CaBsil
before Ita eoaapletioa.

Yoar comfort aasar«<.
Steamer serves as hotml.

fr ST"^ .'.".'*• '^•*'- *"»-*
the World, Italy and SfW*. ttc.

Write for lUuitr«t«d booklet

Haniburf-AiiMrictti Um
41-46 B'wa:^ W. T.,

For lunoh try the Balmoral Caf«.
pppMlts , Vlot«rla Thsittrs. Bxcsl*
Ifutt attifftna: bMt Mnrloai aia^rata

Jsssl* I^aavos Port.

The Ashing schooner Jessie. Ca.pt.
Heater,, left yesterday for Friday Har-
bor to fill her tanks with srasollne, and
will proceed from there to the weat
coast of Vancouver Island on her In-

itial cruise.

For San
FranclscQ

AMD
., .— SOIITHKBN CAUKORNIA

trom Victor!*. » a.m. every Wudnuday,
B.S..tritATILLA or CITY OF PtJHBLA, and
'* ^"!'• ,**•'>' Friday tfom Seattle. B.8.

For Boutheaa(ern Alaaka. Nov, 4i> II, 17,
»». 8. B. SPOKANE or CITT OF SEATTUD
leAvta faattle at * p.m.
XMMSn'and rail UcaotS to New York and

all .other eltle* via San irtanciaco.
'rrelght an« Ticket Offloaa 1117 Wharf

•treat. ^

MORNING STEAMER
For

,4 f.

s«ii,^^^i «s««iki<y-«t

Seattle
via Port Angeles aitd Port

Townsend

Daylight Servloe*

Faat Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC"
LsavfMi Victoria at 11.00 a. ra..

Z^llr. KiEoapt Sunday, from Can-
adian I^aOlflc Dock.' R«turaln«.
l«S*«s 8«atti«,~ Daily; BxoSllJf
Itonftay, at It.ao a. m. ^

^imi^'.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY^^
Change in Schedule, of Main Line Trains

No. 4—Toronto Express leaves Vancouver 8:45 a.m. instead
of g a.m.

No. 14—Seattle-St. Paul express leaves Vancouver 14k in-
stead of 1.4 :3o.

(

No. a—Tniperial Limited leaves Vancouver at 19:45 instead
of 20k.

The 1 1 .-45 p. ro. steamer from Victoria daily makes connec-

tion with Train No. 4, and the 2 :3o p. m. steamer from Victoria

makes conneciion with the Imperial Limited.

C.P.R. Offices.

1 1 02 Government Street.

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Passenger Agent

Christmas Excursions
To England

AND OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
via the

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
And All Atlantic Steamship Lines.

SPECIAL THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS,
Leaving' Seattle December 8th, connecting with

"TEUTONIC" Sailing Dec. 14
"OCEANIC" Sailing Dec. 14

And Other Sailings.

ATZ.AKTIG STEAKSKIF
AaSNCT

rOB AZ.Z. IiZITES
For re.servuiiona and tlekets call on

E. E. BIiACXWOOS
General Agent, Victoria, B. C.

1231 Government Street.

A. D. Charlton, Asst. General Passenger Ag-ent,

Portland.

s.s.

s.s.

WHITE STARSNilAIIGEST STIANERIf^" CANADA

AUTUMN I^ERVICE CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Montreal—Qaebec—Liverpool
ONLY FOUR dAYS AT SEA

8. 8k Meirantic Sat. Nov. 23

Portland, Maine - Halifax—Llvarpoal
l-Voni From

I'd Tt-AKD BALIKAX
8. 8. lanrentio D<>«. 7 Dee. 8
8. 8. T«ntonio D«n:. 1« Dee. IB
8. 8. Canad* . Dee. tl D«e. St

* * VH?^,??aS,? /c'?*/^?IK:.»V«~ ••"»• >^«'raT FKOM CANADA. All CUmm C«fMS. S.,TEDTqNI.C « S. S. CANADA. Carry Twmm»m taly In Sccui4 utAtM^oiat^
in DC—

'

•...-. —Ban»|«jCh«ciced thraugii to StsKm»r in Bond

WHITE STARTlINE T
New York—Qnceaatown— Liverpool '>

BbHIo Nov. 21 e«dric D«<c. IS I

X
Baltic Doc. 19Celtic Dec.

No Hotel or Ttrntufrnw Ea|

amehicanTine
N. Y. — n^MMrtk — CberbeDrfl 9«nllunM«i
flMIMIelphla Not. 2« New York Dm). 7
Ht. LouIb Nov. SO 8t. PmiI Dee. U
Atlantic Transport LineNew York-London Dlrec*
nrbmeapoUa Nov. X8 Mlnaewaaka Dws. 1
Mlaneluiiia Nov. M Mlaaetonka Dee. 1«

»U> STAR LINENvw York-Dover-AntM^.^
yiMlerbkatl Nov. 20 Kroontoad Dee. .4
I^iptMd Nov. »7 Zeebutd Dee. tl

CtWANTS OmCB. (lit SBCONft AVENUE, SEATl^ S iNflS ntHCIEUY STIDTOR LOCAL RAIbWAV A«0 OTnUMHIP AOOMTO
*'~^" •*"•»

W. T. - PlynMlli - Cherftevrf - Se«ilMM»ien

Oceanic >'<>v. 2.? Majestic Dec. 7,

•St. LottU Nov. 80 Oceanic Dec. 14

•American Line Steamer.

Faint ?
H*Te you. weak hMrt, diazy fedio^o, opptMood
brccthiol «fteraM«ItP Or do ro« expariMios pda
ovar th* he«rt, sbortaMi of brMth on loinM np-atdfi
ad the meny dkti'OMitti yiaptooia whieh iadieete
poor eiranlMion end ImmT blood? A heart taaie,
blood sad bodyobttttd^ tiMt hu atood tbe tMt af
,OTcr 40 rwirs ol enrM k

Dr. Pierce'sGoklei Medical Nscovenr
Thf heart hii<ie*Mii rtiuhrt doek.wofk. TlMni .
o|eoo eerpaniee irt inprewed fat muBber—Mi iImi
MTVet in tarn are wenjM. The erterlH ar* IImI

eome b* tMt jiltaratfW-extMMt e( mdieiMil twMi
r«t Bp Vy Pf. 'fimtm witlioitt the fwe ef lMh>L

Dr. rMM> cuiaewory. JuM the ««liMtiitti Mi vlidi«ip«feMie.
rYpiMtfttt flii;^'f^fe, fa eonrilMeMiee Ifiil fifwe «r toTiiAidiw .^i_-. ,

thia^bTiMiM |f0^. SMek to tUim&mi ikhe r«Mdy hM nfiiM JFP^ ^Jl

«

*ih^tf

315
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AMUSEMENTS
»*• Tb«»tr«—A well-balanced

bUl, with five good nurabera, U offered
(or the entertainment of patrons of the
JCmpreaa theatre this w<!ek. '"The Mis-
er's Dream." a dramatic playlet of In-
tense human Interest la the offering of
Hyman Adler 4fc Co. Mr. Adler ta one of
the best known stock actors In New
York city, where he has been appearing
(or many years at a number of the most
popular theatres He Is the poe^easor
of a awoet temor voice which he uses
to good advantage during the act He
te assisted by Mftis Daisy Stempel, for-
merly with "Sevin Days." and Merllnff-

Valentlne. who playod a prominent part
In "T.he Thief" A trio of young men who
can dancf, sing and muko merry to the
huge delight or any audience, are Davey,
De Musey and Gotsey, and that they are
verj- talented young men has beon as-
serted In the press of »very city In

which they have appeared upon their
Weatern tour. Ml-ss Grace I^eonard, a
young woman of consldenible grace and
charm, has won high praise in the East
by her clover boy charaetjerizations. She
ciUls her act "The American Boy." and
two years of continuous bookings in

tliB East will testify to her claim to

being one of the leading male imper-
sonators on the American stage. An
attraction of merit. Imported from the
Continent, Is the offeriiis- of Mr. Mar-
tlnek "and his Rag DolL" Mr. Martinek
Is an accomplished comedian and pres-
ents a capital numt>er, vying with other
feature acts on the bill. Dale and Boyle,
who aj-o billed as the Belle and the
Beaux, present a slKiglng and dancing
met rtt mttch me-ril, Hixi some grood

tures are shown by the Empregsco:

Cryvtal Tboatra—Miss Alma,
as the Choir Girl Comtralto Is making a

decdded hit with the Crystal audiences.

She goes out of the oxviinary routine in

her selections, opening- with a church
hymn which Is very beautiful. Her other
selections are well received. Miss
Wilma has been playing return engage-
monts «ver the circuit. The double on
the bill. Rhodes and McFarland. are way
above the average, as anyone who. saw
the perforruaooe on Monday will attost.

This act, known as the "^tfuslcal Avi-
ators," Is a spectacular musical novelty.

Their singing, playing and talking la

good and no one is making a mistake in

seeing them. Father's Weekly of topical

ex'ents tops the bill In pictures. This
number is especially intereatinjg. There
is one big fire scene that is worth going
miles to see alone. It Is a nine days'
wonder how pictures are got like this.

"The Ship Boy's Grit" Is a Patlie drama
ttiat Is well acted and has many thrill-

ing moments. "The Surgeon's Tempta-
tion" is also a good drama and one that

shows the human side of life a/s It really

i». "Lost Horse" and "Mr. luquisUlve"
arc two good comedies by the Lubin
company. Amateurs tomorrow night

with the following taking part: Miss
Edith Emmet, Mr. Geo. Pcakman, Mr.
Jas McCray, Mr. E. Smith. •

Jim." at the Prlnceaa theatre laat even-

ing, proved to be a fascinating south-

ern comedy drama of more than ordi-

nary merit. The plot la closely woven
and the (^imftxes and Incidents are

meat unuapal. "Blv Hearted Jim." '

to be properly presented, needs a com-
pany who have a close Insight into

character expression, and In this par-

ticular line the Williams Players ex-

cel. The result was that each part waa
given a distinct and forceful por-

trayal. a|ls8 Mildred Page, aa Made-
line Bailey, had one of those sweet
southern roles In which she always ex-

cols, and as ti^ual won the sympathetic
attention 'of ' her audience. Big
Hearted Jim,' played by Mr. Van Dyke,

gave the very impression that the

name denotes. The Irish servant,

played by Mr. Williams, was good for

any number of laughs. aa was also

Mr. Horn in the n^grp, and Miss Bessie,

Unici- in the Swedish girl. A striking

resembjance to President McKinley
was achieved ,by Mr. Belasco, and the

scene In. the White-House between the

old soldier Lige Preston, and the presi-

dent, held Intense interest. The south-
•ern mother who was not afraid to take

the law Into her own hands, If by so do-

ing she could save her son from im-
prisonment and death, was exceedingly
well played by Miss Josephine Rice,

;ui,i furnished one of the strongest
ilramatlc pictures. This Is the first

lime tliat "Big Hearted Jim" has beon
produced here, and it won the emphatic
approval of the audience, It will be
playe<l all week, with Wednesday and
Saturday matinee.

vestlgation Into every poaalble rnaana ot|

Improving the efficiency of the cara at

our disposal, the new regulations were
Isaued. It Is not the caae that there

Is a car shortage, or that there has been

a audden an4 unexpected Increase In the

tonnage moving. It la the result of a

natural growth that his come on gradu-

ally, and we had to change our working
rules to meet the new conditions that

have been developed."

SMALLPOX ON NILE

raolflo Kail M*»a»«r VUo«4 1» Qoatmi-
hta* on Arrtvftl %t •a mutotopo

Troiu TokohMMb

PRINCE RUPERT IN

FIRST SNOWSTORM
ar»nd Trunk Faclflc Steamer Arrived

on Sunday and Xioft Affain for
the Worth Teatarday

10 MORE FREE STORAGE

p. X. Zsaaes Begulatlonc Belatlve to
'-"'* rrelght Handled at 'Vancouver

Prlnceaa Theatre 'Big Hearted

VANCOUVER, B. C..I Nov. 11.-—Be-

cause of greatly increased traffic and
Jihe need for all wharf room, the C.P.R.,

through Mr. F. W. Peters, general su-

perintendent of the British Columbia di-

vision, has announced that free storage

of freight on the docks will be cut down
from seven to four days and that no
canned salmon will be received unless

accompanied with explicit shipping

order*.

It h^s long been the -custom to con-

sign the canned sali»on from the can-

neries of the north to some. C.P.R. or

other wharf, and Issue shipping orders

later. Sometimes months would elapse

and much-needed dock space would be

tied up for long periods. Free storage

for thirty days with a charge of 23

cents per ton per month thereafter, will

be discontinued.

"The changes in the wharfage regu-

lations were required to improve facil-

ities for our handling eastbound freight,

on the railway as well as water
freights," said Mr. F. W. Peters, gen-
eral superintendent. of the C. P. R. In

British Columbia yesterday. "We have
a pressing demand for every car that

is available, and after a thorough in-

The Bteanior Prince Rupert, Capt.

Jofinson, of the G. T. P.. reached port

on Sunday from Prince Uuperl with lOU

passengers, and left again yesterday
morning for, t}ie north. Tfie atoaroer

encountered., UiB' first snow .Qt the sea-

son when near the Kaien Island port.

The riassengers who embarked here yes-

terday includc-d: Mrs. Evans, Mrs.
Marshall. M. Olsen, P, BIng Hull, F.

Darkshare, M. P. McCaffrey, Mrs. M. H.
Craig. W. Mclyor. A. Harvey, Dr. Mc-
Lean, R. Smith and Duncan Hoes.

When the Prince Rupert was north-
bound, Patrick Dyniond, a steerage pas-
senger, suicided by cutting his throat
with a razor. ;J|jug|rtf^

'

'

made an att(pp|';:4p|''
" ''"'

_
but was

, refV^nei';'' ''i^i[*''fioiy **'wM^
found on th5 4«ck by steerage
gers .wha!,;'

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 11.—
After the dfscovery today of a caae of

smallpox on board the Pacific Mail

Uner Nile, the veisel waa sent to quar-

antine at Angel laland. It la the flrat

instance in four years of a liner plying
from this port and the Orient, placed
under federal quarantine. Chief Quar-
artlne Officer Glover, who boarded the

vessel, found a Chinese child suffering

from
,
Bmall-pox, and learned that an-

other passenger had aruccumbed to the

disease and had been rerpoved at Yoko-
hama. AH the paaaengera, of whom
seventy-five are first cabin, are being
held. Pacific Mall officials said the

vessel w'ould probably be out of (luaran-

tlue tomorrow.

campi|.pi^<|pti.|P|||||||U' . '•>|#!^r.<

News was brought by the Prince Ru-
pert of the trying experience of Elsie
Harding, a U-year-old Indian girl of
Masset, during a heavy southeaster at
the beginning of the month. Tn a small
canoe, the girl left the M,Hsset village

shortly before the storm, starting at
7 p. m., and three hours plater she was
safe at Naden Harbor, about thirty
miles away; having been blown that dis-

tance in the gale. She was little the
worse for her experience. When news of

her safety was received, search parties
were being formed to look for her.

Altford Quite Uvaly

The steam trawler Canada was at

Seal Cove securing Ice fQr her voyage
when the steamer Prince Rupert left the

G. T. P. port. The PrlAce Rupert News
says:

"How do you like AHford?" a friend

Inquired of the rubicund sklpp'er of the

Canada, this morning.
"Oh. fine. Quite a lively

lc_Jjalla, street cars. th<
" * body could wish,"

iked with much soK

Zakum from Clayoq,uot

jThe flBMoer iskupu of the Clayoftuot
"""

nui u oftrKQ -Of

I^eaves for Kome
Mr. A. K. Waterhouse. mate of the

steamer Titan, who fell Into the hold
of that steamer when lying at the Outer
wharf about the end of September, has
left for his home In England. Mr.
W^aterhouse, who was standing beside
the hatch combing, was struck by a guy
rope which was let go suddenly, and
fell to- the orlop deck, breaking some
ribs, hlB collar bone and one arm.

J

ITotlce

The buslnes.? of the late Mr. F. Street
will be carried on as usual until further
arrangements have been made. •

again for the

port In a few^ days, after

talkfttg S eiipply of gasoline from Friday
harbor. The Iskum had a rough trip

from Clayoqiiot. running into .a strong
southeaster when nearlng the Strait.

Kot In Distress

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 11.—Capt^ln
Madsen, qf the oil tanker W. S. Porter,
says that thr'vessel assumed to have
been a barkentlne partly dismasted as
reported by officers of* the steamer Lyr»i,

Is the gasoline schooner Archer, which
sailed from Everett for San Francisco
November 1, the mistake being due to

the fact that she had no foretopmast.

Xace to OaUao

ABERDEEN, Nov. 11.—Barkentlne
John C. Meyer and schonner Manila
have cleared for (?allao and both towed
to the lower liarbor. The Meyer has
1,032,442 feet of lumber and the Manila
has 817,009 feet?

Both vessels are under charter to

Vf^. R. Grafre & Co., and will tow out
to sea together, getting an even start on
their long distance race to Callao.

New newspapers are promised for

Terrace, In the Skeena river, and for

South Vancouver. The latter Is to bear
the name of The South Vancouver
Chinook.

No. 1 Subject - "The Appearance of a Range"
"It's nonsense to say that the housewife does not

prize a beautiful range—YOU may as well say

that a woman does not prize a nice home. Most
women like beautiful things—^they like every

room in the house to reflect their good taste.

"Show me a woman's kitchen and I will tell

you what the rest of her house

is like—If the kitchen is

spick alid span; if

there is a beautiful

range there, you
can rest assured

that the lady is

the mistress

of a well ap-

pointed home,
not necessar-

ily a lavishly

furnished home,^

but a home that

is tidy and clean

;

just as beautiful as

the family treasury

can afford to beve

"The first thing a woman
notes about a range is its ap-

^pearance. You cannot evade

that fact, you cannot afford to ignore it

The appearance of a range is of great Import-
ance to_ every housekeef)er, and our biggest
range makers know it.

"For instance, look at this range—it stands out
prominently—compels closer acquaintanoe--4e^^

mands investigatioii.

*Jl£l RASCS.

."And yet, the beauty of the 'KOOTENAY' Steel

Range is quiet and refined showing real artistic

merit on the part of the designers.

"The nickel adornments are rich—McClary*s

famed 'Duplex' nickelling process makes for

lasting beauty. Combine this with

^e beautiful, smooth, burnished

surfaces of this range

—surfaces that stay

as smooth as pol-

ished plate glass,

and you can eas-

ily realize why
delighted users -

call the • KOO-
TENAY' Steel

^ange the most
beautiful of all

ranges.

• Yet. the • KOO-
TENAY ' is easily

kept clean because

the carving is big

and bold — hone of

that elaborate, superfine

tracery which is such a heart-

breaking feature of common
ranges and so diffioCilt to clean.

"Now—I do not say that a beautiful appearance
is the important essential but it is of primary
importance, because we note it first. The Oren
is the important essential—^that's the subject of
our next talk. And you can take it for granted,

that the Oven of the 'KOOTENAY* is in kaap.
ing with its handsome appearance."

liOltDON

TOBONTO
MOMTRBAL
WUfMIPM m M^Claiy's

ANOOUVW
ST. JOHN. N. &
SAlHIA0ir

llie Weather Doesn't Keep
Wise Investor's From Selecting

Property That Will Make Good Profits

If you haven't yet seen the best medium-priced residential sub-

division on the local market, you .should arninge to do so this week
while the present low prices prevail. Developments are coming
thick and fast, and values are very likely to take another rise at any
time. The one best medium-priced residential subdivision is

ttCOLLINGWOODf^

GLANCE AT THESE SHORT, SNAPPY FACTS AND THEN ACT
AT ONCE

- Property faces new station of Saanich Electric line which is to be in opecaa-.. m
" 'iw^on about the 20th of next month

Fronts on Carey road,, with gentle slope commanding excellent view.

Glanford Avenue, marking one of Victoria's finest residential districts

long since laid out, crosses rear of our proi^crty.

Victoria & Sidney Railroad line crosses Qlanford avenue near "Colling-

wood." ,
.

Adjoining subdivision of "Colquitz Heights" was sold out some time ago
. at similar prices. '

Many re-sales at -a MARKED ADVANCE have already been made in

"Colquitz Heights."

Carey Road is an important main trunk artery.

"Collingwood" lots are 50x135 each, and delightfully laid out. Almost all

of the property is under cultivation.

The property includes a fine orchard and several groves of iShade trees.

The soil is rich, deep and level, free f roqi )^ock and naturally drained.

The place is ideal for homes with lovely gardens and lawns.

And, if you act at once, you can buy a lot in this charming subdivision, where prices

are bound to advance very rapidly, at from

J",-'-u4^

Only $3S0 Up
Buy before the electric line opens. Present terms are only $50 cash and

$50 quarterly.

Motors Daily From Cffice of Sole Agents

WALLACE &
CLARKE

Ptione 47

1

721 Yates Street

XT TOT7 OAXVOT OAl^Xi, CXOV AMU
, MJklX. THE cajTBOV TODAT.

WAJUCiAOE * OlOMKM
731 TatM atrsct, Tlototla, B. O.

Pleaae send me full details of your
'"ColUng-wood" property. This Is not to

obligate me in any way.

NAME ..H.

ADDRESS -. .^ .

CITY OF VICTORIA

Water Works

Removal Notice

On and after Wednesday,

Nov. 13, 191a, the Office of

the Water Collector will,

occupy premises in the. Fair-

field Block, No. 714 Cormor-

ant Street.

C. H. JiUST,

Water CommiMioner.

We Can Core

That Dog
There's a Dent's Pof

Remedy for evet^ '*p0^'

Complaint. They're alllecpt

At HALL^

To Investors

AM AVTBAOTXTX BVamUIB
*4<WSBTT XH BTAJrAZKO, B.C..

OTTTamMtt Toa baub

In OPd«r to clcwe an Bkit«t« the
Truat««« thereof a«k for T«n4«ra
for the purchase of first oUjw
property in th« centre of tb«
business section of Nanaimo, now
rapidly Increasing: In value and
offering a irood return to In-

vestors.
The property has 62 H feot on

Commsfoial slrsst,^- on -wMeh
there M erected a two-storey
brlokTbutUIHtf >;irltbi«basement, b«-
Inr ii^i In wUU)i>.by 7« Y«mt in
d«pth, noV ©ocuplfta AS • Drug
and BlAtloherV Btoro; iM&- klmot
two-storey brio* iMiildin* b«vlBr
a. front4ftvs of SO feet by « dsMh
of 50 foot, *nd occupied by •
Tailorljpa s;st<|»MUtHn«nt. Tke
propertir^ liis;dM^r»bU in •v*Ty

4nd lpfff||p|!iMi|fi|^ to existing

Ttta hlclkMt ar any tender not
nsoMlMrliy aoe«bt*A.

For fiprtjhjlf'#«rtl«tt|ftn( applr to

iny, lid
YUrtmrim;,. a «L

t.
"^'^'m

MMmmm
'liiii I

[..tM iS

A Few Pickings
HOUSES

Kdcvwwe Bd., 6 rooms f|,MI

1»ilbiuke St. t rooms ...Mijtm
Isoo cash.

Orsaae Aw., 6 ra'oma, I loti^ f^ilS
KOe easb.

BslsMHt An,, t roonta, ....,4M,M*
ITOO easb.

WUOM* rtaea, 6 rooms, fiiSM
^TSO oasb.

Basik St., • rooms closa to Oak B«r
At*. .\IMM

ITIO oasb.

AibiM St.. Oor«*, SOxUS. I roams.

" " ITio ' oisb."
" ' "

"

Umhm St., olosa to Fairfiald lMk|^'
room*. il,l<l

Tarma
Tbese are aU asw jUtd ftdl|r, lBif* .C

;,

arn.
'

•'^'ii^'
HIUaMh* At«., T roomed boosai, aloM

to frtor ..,!,. ,i14*S

Ava.^ . . .'<«*• i

Pd. . •- .«.« #..)!. ...

••"as* Ava. .... .*«^. ,.« «•

C^lmt Cnmmt, mmm Hay *^JSL

VttC^ »•«•«• ...(jL.tt »•«*»• *4.

k, N. of IfttSMI. MslM

—iSiiitol^ «lxtl«,

4Mk Omm MM MMmI

VvWH >**•••, •*• ''•*f» .«;• 1

MA OB UAKt

ikPjMW
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MONEY IN THE BANK
At hank interest, is a slow way rtf ^ettinf^ independent. T,c-h:>1<

over the ftillowin*^ h)ts and compare the interest-hearing
vahics.

St., SBxl20, 1100 rsi.li, iit

$1,800

Alpha
nnly

Cowan Avr., 40xr>0
"'iiy

Blarkwoud St., 60x1 :o

^^^J^^<l oasli, Mt

.$1,800
}30il rash,

$2,S00

Alhlnn Ht., &0xl3:'. 1200 cash, ai
..„!> $1,100

R»> St., iOjiU'O. ISOii .a»h, at $1,7*0

KinK'x Koad, 60x150, $200 oa»h. at

unlv $1,380

Good terms on tlie halance

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY
BZAI. XBTATB, rXITAirOXAX. AITS

Vtaoue aiea
INBUKAirCE AOXITTS

618 Tktea Street

rjy*fg es-j^oivjEV is savxld btusuvo

"ATORA"
BB^Jf" SUET

5old in Blocks for Fi;yinj. Cooki
and Ready Shredded for PirDDixoR

and all Pastry
IT Se/J*£JiS£ZiLES TtA.Ve!^ SUXT.
LAKXi tl- COOJfilTVG JBVTTa

nf

WSDXT

LI ^..

1 M
il

• f) )

Lord Desboi'QugiVs Challenge

Trophy for Swimming and

Life Saving Won by Victo-

rian Team After Hot Contest

Wholesale Dist

BRITISH IdH'OfiTtfi^ ..,„»

victoria won Ihe Ufe-»a\ ing cluini-

piOhship of Western Canada .Saturrtay

after a close contest with Vancouver.
The competition, which took place In

the. Y. M. (_'. A. sivlmnilnK tank, carried

with it the magnificent "Dcsboroiigh"
challenge trophy—the $200 solid silver

gilt challenir''' 'iip, which recently wa.s

pftBtnted I 1 ! • Britlsli Columljla chief

cehtre of
.tftfir^lSt*'

Llfe-SavIng Society

fqr, iiniiua!(^yit||||tUion b^' iu' Patron,

k\i\ jRtelinbeFs of the Royal Xite-Savlng
SMliity and to teams ot any affiUat«tl

«t)tl>'!lQ Britiab .Columt>i«..fTtie first an-
tiiOa OMOiMtttloa tn Victoria tddW place

Ifllit Bigiht Jn the T.M.C.A. awlmininK
titi^k before a Bood audfanoe. Addi-
ti&rial Interest was slven the contest by
th^: 'fact that Vahc(>uver—instead of

hoiains Its own competition there, sent
ov^r its team to ciMnpete* a:salnBt Vic>

mtit nef*.
—~-

fiie' wlnnin* Victoria team consisted
a£ W. Head and H. G. Heyland. who

Li the team of Vancouver ijenlors

HWfc Uteiltngmw Md Cawwirt-l>y-»to»
Itoft^, Mflln ot one ntlBW^e «tid^ two

«4ii»tedB «B Whi) tbree comp«tiU»|i»
'

,J|««gJW|ifr*ere the tmf^ with

*lwS*iyNMr Breast Stroke

1 —HemmlnKum t Van< oii\ cr), 1.26 2-5.

2.—Heyland (Victoria Y. M. C. A.),

1.46 3-5.

8.~Hfead (Victoria Y. M. C. A.).

•I.

'"

' '

issSCamin c Vancouver), 2.1?.

iclorla

-^^•J^^^i**

teanv aggregate time* 3.02.

Vancouver, 3.44 2-5. ,

100 Yards Baok Stroke

(Without use of arms)
emmingum (Vancouver), 2. 00,

!! —Oamm (Vancouver), 2.20 2-5.

a.—Hejlaml (Victoria), 2.28 1-5.

|ti^*.—Head (Victoria). 2.29 S-S.
' ^Aggregate times-

Victoria, 4.57 3-5. '''ithnf',

X>lfa-SavlDg Contest

(Rescue and Uo!ca.>ici

i.—ffernmlnsuni (Vancouver), u.sing

3rd" method, 43 seconds.

2.—Heyland (Victoria), using 2nd
metliod, 47 2-5 secbnd.s,

3.—Head (Victoria), using 3rd method.
48 4'6 seconds.

4.—Camm (Vancouver), using 2nd
method, 1 minute, 10 seconds.

Aggregate times—Victoria, 1.36 1-5:

Vancouver, 1.63.

The total aggregate times for the
sts. therefore were as follows;

la (Heyland and Head), 8.55 4-5.

uvcr (Hemmingum and Camm),

A National Cash Register is a

guardian of morals, money and
method.

It protects the rights of . mer-
chant, clerk ^nd customer.

It pays for itself out of a
share of the losses it prevents.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
\'ictoria Office, 728 Fort Street.

Mass Meeting for Men
AUSPICES Y.M.C.A.

H. W. Stone, Portland
.SIMvVKER

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, November 17th, 4 p.m.

the Victoria Doys won a liard-

eaFneST \letory hy 1 . minute and 2 sec-

onds. The winners will hold the chal-

lenge cup for a year, and each member
will be awarded a gold medal, which
will be presented at the forthcoming
annual meeting of the Hoyal Life-

.Saving .Society. The "runnersup" will
ear'ii be given a sliver medal. The com-
petition was followeil by a demonstra-
tion of fancy swimming hji- Fullard Loc,
the Canadian champion. The officials
were: Referee, II. Sheridan Bickers, LL.
B. (chairman, B. C. Chief Centre, It. I^.

S. .S.); Judges and timekeepers, Kullard
Ijeo, C. Hopper: starter and chief ."^tow-

ard, P. R. Pomfret, R. L. S. S. (hon.
secretary).

The competitors were congratulated
by Mr. Sheridan Bickers, who presided,
and who. In a short .'<peech, emplui.slzod
the need for a municipal swimming hath.

The Mayor,

llLs \Vur.4iilp Mayor Bcckwlth, In a
brief but enthusing address, announced
in reply to Mr. Sheridan Bickers' re-

marks, that the petitions for the pro-
posed swimming baths would be circu-
lated next week. :,nd that he hoped to
be able to submit the by-law for its pro-
vl.Klon to tlie council at the same time
ns the hospital by->aw (cheers).

A SONG RECITAL

Artistic BeiKierlngr of Bapresantative
OompoBltlona Under Auspices of

I.Adiea' Musical Olnb

What is known in musical centres

as a. chamber recital is an attempt to

present rei)resentatlvc types of music
artistically. If Is not merely an en-

tertainment, but Is intended also to be

educational. Mrs. Matdonald l-'ahey

and her sister, Miss Nellie Lugrin, on
Saturday last, under the auspices of

the I.,adles' Musical Club, inaugurated

this line of effort In Victoria. They
are well eiiuipped b.v voice, training

and temperament to acconvpllsh the ob-

ject th-ey had in view. Mrs. Kahey's

voice (t Is -a dramatic soprano of wide
rafigel fnlj, jKiWcfful and effective,

equal, to tour's de force as well as to

the expression of the lighter and tender

emotions. Miss Jjiigrln's voice Is a

rich lyric mcsiJSo, of purest qualify,

flexible and sympathetic.

Two selections from grand opera

were given. Mrs. Kahey *--aTig Verdi's

"La ForJSrt. del Deetlno," a brilliant aria,

full ef contrasts, calling for its pro-

per r^ditlon the highest order of

talent. Those who heard It sung will

not he surprised to learn that Mrs.

Fahcy's last teacher, Mr. George Sweet,

of New York, who numbers among his

pupils ft'istny of th<»l<"adlng artistes of

the day, says that Ik great career is

open on the operdtic«8laKc to Mrs.'

Fahcy, If ahe cAres to enter upon it.

Miss Lugrin sang an ar|a from Sam-
son and Delilah, by. Saint daens, a I

"Vompoftftai^ o^, eniirejjr, ^diflcrvpt o'liar- 1

acter tro|iit tbi^i Just mtbUoB«d. xi is 1

of great beauty, and It was sung with
a flue appreciation of the theme.

In their duo.s the singers sliowed the
rfsulls of an effort to attain efTecllve

combinHtloii rather than to exhibit In-

dividuality. Herein lies tlie great
ciiarm of duet singing. The purpose of
a song wxltsr In a composition for two
or more voices Is the proiluctlon of
lierfect harmonies. 01ence absolute
unison of attack, unity of cxprcs.sioii

Jtnd identical phrasing are essential to

artistic rendition. If to these are
added that similarity of iiuallty, which
makes possible a perfect blending of
tone, so that at times It seems as
though only one \olcc, combining the
iiuullties of both, were singing, the
conditions for the perfect rerulcring of
a duct are present. To attain this ob-
ject was tlie effort of Mrs. Fahey an<l

Miss Lugrin and the testimony of the
audience was that they achieved a hlgli

measure of success. Their ducts wera
Chaniinade's "Come for a Sweet !><>-

lii#ht" and "A Passage Bird's Farewell."
In the lyrical numbers given, the se-

lections were typlc
classes of ..modern yi-WMKMUMMMWtieS^i-
calling for Its own
rendition. Miss Im
,^'|anii» My Motiier^lS|P|fttrj||ii,n'^ike
TUlrlo"';*

: Flower'* ai**'"% ^<*faii»I^'»l."

Ittre are composiilpns iMr'^«rK0iHy ij^
tinqt typM. I^ t''* «»w* WMneA A«i<
toWn Dvorak, (be 9«beinian. who
s^d# pre-eminent ttft ItattKinmtlm
aii* ortflniility anions modern eom-
poMra. If not amtoB those of any age.
has produced what is often called "the
perfe«;t song." It te la the nature of
a reverie. It te not a sons to call
forth an^kttQse, for it It «m since*
speaks to' ber omp heart rath<ir than to
utUBru H ' lWBH to glVe a gUropse oi
* ^berlB^d Unemory. The More oine
hea*8 It. tbe ihor^ lioivel^ }ts rive xat^
ody ir seen to be. it i^W;- t4Mt4pt«dl |:

Two Big, Free Prizes for Buying
In the Finest, Cheapest Water-

front Subdivision on
The Market

tiCHMr'B thought Xn'iClMi

Jjglit crqupam^^^h eJhl^^ %i^*t
yff^ *l#/'l*l^**l' ^JSdf' modern da-sslcal
*choo» with trhtirtnlnB delicacy. It calls
for less skin In rendition that Dvor-
ak's ma.sterplece, and perhai.„, appeals
ipore readllj to the listener's attention.
Molloy In "The Carnival" adopts what
may almost be called the con-
ventional method of composition. He
elaborates a single, .-simple musical
lUeii towards an expected climax. Hence
its popularity. The .tome observation
aipplles, to Olcy Spcak's "May Time,"
sung by Mrs. Fahey./ The melody
moves along Joyously to an obvloun
conclusion. There is no element of
.•jurplse In It. It does not depart a
lialr's breadth from what would be an-
ticipated at the beginning. In La
Korge's -The Sheepherders"— to pass
on to consider Mrs. Fuhoy's lyrics—we
have an Illustration of musical imagin
atlon In the production of a series of
tone pictures. It may be said to he
of the imptessionlst school. In ren-
dering it the singer must .subordinn te
everything to the composer's Idea. She
must not have in mind what the audi-
ence will think, but what the composer
thought and tried to rKpro^n. In "The
Blackbird.' by Scott, we have only the
telllnt: nf ;, simple story. A bird has
lost its mate and calls to it. Cndman's
two songs. "From the Land of the Sky
Blue Water" and ".\t DawniiTg" we
have two other type."!. In the former
the composer has sought to p^c.'^ent a
story of Indian life, the Iroquois being
the tribe which he selects. The music
is an attempt to give a modern reprr-
.sentatlon of the songs of that ancient
race. The other is a simple love song.
In these five numborK Mrs. I'nhev had
full scope for her voice and power-* .if

Interpretation.

Mrs. Gibson contributed to the s\ic-
cess of the recital by her sympathetic
aocompauylns, and In the short selec-
tion Chaminade's "Pierrot" showed her-
self to be a soloist of merit.

ISducationally such a recital is of
great value. Its most marked charac-
teristic was an entire absence of any
straining for effect. Mcr<-in consi.sts
a difference between concert .slnglni,'

and a chamber recital. The public
professional singer knows the value of
vocalization. It Is Indeed the very
breath of the. life of their popularity.
The art of vocalization is not very dif-
ficult to acquire, but It is a very direct
PHSsport to popular fnvor. So sencr-
ally Is this recognized in the profes-
sional world tliat many singers, who
arc not In the front rank, subordinate
everythln-.g else to It. Every theatre-
goer knows how some leading women,
after singing somewhat Indifferently
break out in u scries of vocal fire-

works and bring down the house. But
these tricks of vocalization hove al-
most never anyllilng to do with the In-
terpretation of the song. Many ama-
teur singers arc misled by them Into
thinking that lo sing acceptably they
must he able to perform vocal gym-
nastics and make a loud noise, and
because they cannot do these things,
they hardly feel like doing anything.
The best things to cultivate are purity
of tone, accuracy .of enunciation, cor-
rectness of interpretation. At Satur-
day's recital the singers aimed at these
things. Thus Mrs. Fahey only once
in all her numbers put forth the full

force of her voice and then only be-
cause the selection called for It In or-

der that It might be' Correctly inter-

preted. Such a recital as that referred
to has, therefore, an educational value
opart altogether from its merits ns an
entertainment.

Roads throughout the SImilkameen
district arc reported as at present in

fine condition. ' It has recently been
dec'ded by the Phbllc Works Depart-
ment to proceed with the construction,
so soon as weather conditions permit,
of the new Carml-l'entlcton road,
wiilch has been ordered to follow the
line 0I5 the recent survey. A report
from Mr. McGaw as to his Investiga-
tion of" a preferential route for the ex-
tepsion of the Canadian highway, via
feproat lake to Long Beach, Is expected
to reach the Minister of I.j«nda prior to

the young engineer's departure for OK
taWa, Where he Is shortly to be united
In martiage.

Bumiperlaiid citlxens are vastly In-

dignant ovei. the population g||ven their

town and'-Jlstrlet by the last census,
viz., 1,143. The town alone elkims a
pOfmiaUoa v[ upvftrdA sf ihreo woos-
'inML'

Jiii

'ift^I-W^^i

m the mai^f

sUimher hoi^e'llis ire heitig

$na|>pN! »P» ^l»«t •'SUMMER.

LAND" would have sold put

readily even had we offered no

prlzm^.V^^^m^ Neverlhe-

'^^^ "#e ai§^ glad TO:#\vard Ihc

';^W«e. ,«lSi'. '^rofnds and ihe

tlhafmers moi^i*^ ca^ i^i^i^^^the

;i3l|iiam something to «$4dk^ve
tafs property move liitoJiy.

.».•
--—

7'7::t:;-'-: •f*-<

u »•

___ i9.;,ttp;.^li^
ii^di^ejly^—ft IS the loveli^iSpummer hoSne property
—It is the most valuable investment—It faces and
fronts on the famous Esquimalt Lagoon—It slopes
gently towards the water and is sheltered from pre-

vailing winds—The main streets are being graded
free of charge—Every lot has access to the Lagoon
by means of a general landing—The property is

close to town and is easy to reach.

can al.so have an equal chance at

a first prize of .an <S-roomed

house and m-ounds, \'alLied at
}->

Severai dandy summer homes

are already j)hmned for "SL\M-

MERLAND." Vou can interest

some of your friends and select

neighl)ors that please you. \^ou

Lots 60 X 200 feet, to ahiiost an acre

—

$5,000, or a second prize of a fine

Chalmers 36 h. p. motor car, val-

ued at $3,000.

Prices $800 Up
i erms, lu per ceiu uejiOSiL, lO pui

and 27 months.

X •— 'M\ _i 1 1 i„, necu I ill .)u uayrs iiiiu ucucuict; a.
1 o
lO

DOX'T LET THE WEATHEE DETER YOU. IF YOU DO YOU'LL
BE ''LEFT/' PHOPEUTY MAY BE SEEN TO ADVANTAGE ANY
DAY, AND OUR COMFORTABLE , MOTORS ARE DRY AND WARM

AND EASY RIDING. COME TODAY.

HERBERT CUTHBERT & CO.
635 Fort St. Motors Ready whenever You Arc Make It Today Phone 1610

Hnd Health

in The
Olympics

B>.ttie In the nutural mineral
WBter» of Sot Due Hot Sprln««—«.

gpei'lflc for tile cur» of rheumatism,
liver, tomach. kidney, blood »nd
nirvou."! (llsorders. Recreate at

Sol Due Hot 8pring.i Hotel
"The C»rl*lwd of Amerlm"

A magnificently appointed ho«telry

with a modern aanalorlum In con-
nectloi..

Steamer ".«<ol Due" leaven Evans,
C^ieman &. Evann Dock at 12 noon,
TueaJnys and Katurdays for Port
Aneeles. nounil trip tlcketi, Vlcturla

to Sot Duo, 19. iO.

Fo^ descriptive literature. acldip««

Dr. Win. Bnrles, Medical Hopt., Mol

Dne, Wash.

The Ideal Hair

Dressing Parlors
Room 5, 738 Yates 8t.

(L'psurrs)

Manicuring, Face Massage, Shampooing,

Scalp Treatment, Etc.

Hours: • a. m. to (.30 p. m.

Tuspoay and rri2&:* ts 9 r. OL

ELECTRIC IRONING
An Electric Iron is a household help that

makes the day's ironing .shorter and easier,

leaving time and strength for other things.

It means cool comfort on ironing day, the

only heat is on the bottom of the iron.

Ask any user and she will tell you that

thefe is mi appreciable increase in her bills

for electric current.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
911 Oovemment St. Phon« aa^a

^j,^|.2£i^|£i^^ ^ijM&^^ii^ii^uMim^ ^^id^ iibfiiiiiWIlMKiMii
..^,^j.k^^. ^j^i^i^
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]^ew Tailoring

Store

—where men can have

their suitn^made to

order, fropi
^'*^

^amlai at
^ 'S

MR.CM TALKS PN

Foremost of 'Etiglish Architects

Gives.. Highly EntertainiiVg

Lecture , Before. University

Women's" Club

Wlial proved ii most intercBting 11-

luatraled lecture on WeslmlnHter Abbey

was given at the Alexandra Club last

evenlnK under the auspices of the T'nI-

\or»lt.v Women's Club by Mr. W. !>.

Caroe. one of llie foremost of KnRllsli

arcliiteols. The speaker was Introduiid

by the president of the club. Miss Caiin,

who also state<l that two oth«r lecturiTS

\inder the aiisp''"fs "<" 'ht^ club this

winter would ^{» ih* Bl«Uop «{ fohinibia

,m d' Professor litt«li&l«t'WtJn ^ - iv

of VVkahlnffit

1

ju^1ilf«et,']fr.

iMHt wvMiAf

t^mi^xig, hill <li»i«»:

wttb tb9

ill knowp

;«rjl«ln|klljr

lit ftb»/f«ci»

ha^'e the money with which to enjoy

existence.

"You don't want to hear anylliluK

Hbout my yachting plunn, do you?" con-

tinued Sir ThonittB. "All that has been

told you time and again since I lund.-d

in New V'ork and all tlirougU my travels

In Canada.

"1 am jfoliiK to try again to win (liu

America's cup. hope that the trustees

will modify the terms of agreement, b>'

which 1 may be able to liuve my yacht
built on thl.s Hide of the Atlantic, hut
that 1.S a matter of detail. Whatever
may be the result of the negotiations

now in progrcsB, 1 am going to chHllen>?e

again, and 1 will continue to challenge
until 1 win, If my life Is spared long
enough.

BtlU In tba Oam*
"I am still confident that we can In

Scotland produce a yac'lu which can out-
Mall anything made in Uhode Island or

anywhere olise In the United States, but
If we cannot do that we may be aljle

to build a yacht In Nova Scotia which
can equal any An^erlcan buJlt yacht,
provided the conditions of the coivtest

aic changed and the penalty o^
-^f. ¥^-

voyagfe is eliminated. In any eVii^^,
, !^)>jnRi;in the game and I am sonH ,1i»

,1il|il|r }n tbe samd liintll the U^ht flMttv**

"X $mvi§fiMt. toniorrov «»
«)M)M'-.:r>jKl| iMMt tfla chief

•^m^a^^
undPi stand, t)M JmfbX of

John Brourn &
Merchant TaUors

Co.

i6i8 Government St. Victoria, B.C.

GOQUITLAM
The Industrial Citym

We are working^ along a carefuMy con-

ceived plan to build up \'ancouv,er's greatest

manufacturing sub-city at Coquitlam.

As we own or control about 85 per cent of

the townsite area and almo.st all the water-
frontage, as well as being owner? and boild-

ers of the two miles of industrial railway, we
are in a more favorable position to meet the

requirements of manufacturers than any other

location in or around X'ancouver.

COQUITLAM'S ADVANTAGES
Include cheap hydro-electric power, .'iitcs ab
cost, special taxation concessions, splendid

fresh water harbor facilities, cheap homes,
cheap lots, and houses on eas}- terms or low
rent for workmen, low cost of living, cheap
fuel, large car storage, splendid local trak-
age and outside distribution facilities, an<

last, but not least, the cordial co-i)peraliiin (if

a large and powerful corporation—our Com-
pany—which is prepared to assist deserving

industries with financial and moral support.

(iet "iir ni-iv bookVt, "C'liqiilt-

!«rii, thr Indsihtrlal <'Uy," now
in prrimratlon. which trlt* all

iiliniii thp nrw tnirn that U
K<M-iiriBir Kurh ik rvpntstinn for

solidlly and graulnenesH.

built by »*wM, t»« ,prtBft*Kff/f*<l liW^^^

baildlnlr wkm I* itn' ^rft »ttWl* doWid

tty, »f»ry '-the VThlrd, Vtt^^-|«|^;t|k-:
^'BHi&Pf'tt still more beautiful flpflBait—;—

P^lrS'Sn*; -"lio dill not know inuch about

archill 1 tliought that onl^' one style

was followed tliroughout, and this was

due In a measure to tiie fact that, al-

though the Abbey was rebuilt at dif-

ferent periods, the previous style, as In

the days when 'the monks worked upon

it in the reign of Henry the Third, was
rigidly adhered to. Destiny had con-

signed that monarcli to the Umbo of

Ineftectiial souls. But he was certainly

an Rrchltect, and he had left far more

behind hini "by which lie might be re-

membered than many pngnacious poli-

tician.'!. TliC Abbey, with one excep-

tion, was tlie loftiest church building In

' Kngland. York Minster was two feel

higlier, hut It was so much wider, that

it dldn'.t -look half so lilgh.

Sta?ting from the reign of Kdward T.,

the chapter house of the Abbey had been

used a.s the Parliament liouse of Kng-

land until the reign of King Charles 1..

at whose dl'^ectlop Whitehall, which had

been purc'hased from '^'olsey by Henry
tlie Kiglith, was rebuilt by Inlgo .Tones,

to take the place of the chapter house,

although t^harles himself did not live to

see his
,

purpose carried out.

THREE-dUARTERS OF

That Is Amount Required if

Present Drainage Projects

Are to Be Completed—Hos-

pital By-Law

'lliut to caiiy thiiJUifh 10 cuiniJlellon

Hoveral importuiu sewer works, »ome al-

ready under cour»e o:' construction anil

other« wlUtli are Jfecesnary If the city's

B'«.«i«ge Mchenie ! lo tie rendered cftectlve,

I'lty Engineer Rust requires »750,000. in u

cominunleatlon Lo the clly council lasl tilghl

the eiighicer stated that It It Is the inten-

tion lo submit a by-law to the ratepayeis

at the rortlicomlng civic clecljlon for suwer

purposes ihe approximate, amount re^iu'rsd

will bo three qunrtere of a million.

^j^jtannAn Munibei ' that until the

.l^tlJpWiii I know till on of next

y«it*4 ^vnci) they wouiu never vote «uch

a suni, «|i)|>i^lally in view of the experience

Qt tbe la«t wMoukn »Uh ^«r ^jM^dHure o£

tbe ««»«.099 %i4;if'^JpRfU^ ''

,,iU^aiteMi Stfwart beiVen^'Ibft' ttt 1k«4fn;

tb* inrt-k »i1^ next y«ur '»lj(m^i*vm»m
iM«t it«o.9oo. itoan^ WaS^'^^PMf-^
WM the «ngtnMi'a|i|iE'ii^<%fii^t|a'.irlMl|«
|T40,<I«« In oiM y«atr,*<' 'but rather to provide

for tb« dull ootnplatlon, oX nec«*s^]r aystems

He doubted even if tlM^lf|MWak'voted the

fun amount the city |i{ii^- ^,;^« daben-
turaa cKoapt at •ucb'V <UMintijnhii« to i*iuli

*

Ul,..- , i~ '
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IS THE PARADISE
OF OUR EMPIRE

< KutinuPd from r«K>*

/pp:ANli:WINAL(i)l1l>AHT9
/54-9-555.QRANVILLC- ST., VANCOUVCR..B C

xM//X.
EASTERN
BRAND CAPS

When you
wear
this cap
you have nought the best.

It means more than you'd

think, for caps that are

common-made never look

otherwise.

Lots of occasions when
a cap is the right thing

to wear, when a hat
just doesn't seem to fill

the bill, somehow.

Eastern Brandcaps give that

air of distinction that ordin-

ary caps just fall short of.

Theylookwell on you,because
they are ma.de really right

Look for the EaBt*im Brand
trade -mftrk. That's the
main thing! 8

9o«an't Mind tba Wat
It was, perhai)S, tuifortviiiate that the

arrival of Sii: Thomas slioiUd have been

marked by one of our autumnal rain

storms, but like the average old coun-

tryman h« does not mind a little rain. In

fai't, he seems to delight the in the wet
Sir Thomas came In a rainstorm on

Sunday night. He .spent the greater

portion of the morning in his room In

the Empress hotel, attending to hla cor-

respondence and Interviewing business

men knd old personal friends. Then h»
went' out for a walk around the city

and returned to the hotel for luncheon.

In that walk he was especially struck

with the permanence of tbe big office

buildings which arc going up and with

the wotiderful development of the re.«(l-

dentlal areaa.

After luncheon Sir Thomas was taken

In lianU by Mr. von HochwocclUer, of the.

firm of Alvo von Alvouslehen, llmUi'<l,

whon« he had known In Europe In con-

nectiori with his International yachting

f.vpericnces, and was l)y him taken on a

motor ride to Hhawnigan lake and re-

turn.

TlMJ result was that Sir Thomas, to

use his' own expression, "got ashore,"

tor the' flrsi time since he left Toronto.

"I had absolutely no idea of what you

had here," said Sir Thomas. "I had an

Idea that wo British people had some
sort of a colony out here In tiritlsli Co-

lumbia, which wa« a good place to send

people to and let them grftpple for them-
selves, but what 1 have seen today con-

vinces me that you have here on "Van-

rnuver Island one of the greatest po-

tential assets of the British empire.

"I have seen salmon In .Scotland; I

have seen salmon In the Metapcrla and

In the Restlgouche in New Brtinswlck

and Queh«*c; but I have never seen any
salmon which I liked so much a« those

whl<:h I saw this afternoon. And you
have not only salmon; you have the

bear, the deer, the elk In fact, every-

thing which a sportsman can desire.

You have, also the wonderful combina-
tion of the climate of thfi Isle of Wight
with that of the snow belt within easy
reach of each other.

"Western Canada la a great country.

It has everything that man can desire

from wheatflelds to mountains, from
orchardB to fruitful spirit which makes
a. nation, and it Is the British spirit,

that spirit which overcomes all obstacles
and makes for success, both for today
and for the years to come.

JoUb Booatsra' Clab
•

"I am going b«ck to London a mem-
ber of the boosters' club of Viotorla, if

you have such an organlRatlon In exlat-

ence. I am solng to tetl my friends,

and the general public, that, riKht taier«

on 'Vancouver Island you have th« jwira-

dtae of the Bmptre and the beat place

In the world for any man t^r !|rdaiftn. to

live. :.^ -."> :*; :'.

"Had 1 not aiich.. lar#e inter^tn' in

Londatk, I might be tempted to ^ome
her§ myself and, Intf^ed, It ia .not with,

out the irante of powlbllity tMat 1 m4r
aome day decide to put In my «t$JM wttk

thoae who are iMklnt >^ettorla Whltt It

should b*. the real(l«i^U«l cmtra If tHM*
#lii.,fWW,i

«men
of the Panama ca

to till n.st coast of Amcrl]
yachtiH oi' lOnglund, I'^ranco;'

and Spain.

"It I-s all a matter of arvangepien
that means merely a matter of detail,

if we can get that great coUeclijn of

racing yachts on this coast you may be

sure that 1 will see to It tjiiit they como
up and take In one of .your summer
carnivals, right hero In ..'Victoria."

'Will Donate a Prize

Sir Thomas was greatly deliglitud witi^

the programme for the Victoria Sum-
mer Carnival which was presented to

him by Mr. Randolph Stuart, secretary

of the citlaen.'i' comittee and gladly

agreed to become one of its honoriii/y

patrons. He expressed the hope that H.

H. H. the Duke of Connaught" would be
hr.'it ask«d to be the chief patrbn, Avhich,

of course, has already been done.

It is too early yet to state what Sir

Thomas' Intentions are In the matter of

a trophy for the summer carnival, but

It can be taken for grafted that he will

be In the flr.^t rtii^k of the donators of

prizes.

Not only win he do this, but he has

promised to act as a publicity agent for

Victoria and for 'Vancouver Island, both

as regards the summer carnival and as

concerns the attractlon.s of the Island

for sportsmen. This means a great d >n!,

for Sir Thomas, ever .^ince his individual

campaign a.^ an advertiser, has been a

great believer In advertising both for In-

dividuals and for. communities. Judging
from his remarks last night he intends

to continue that policy to the end.

The advantages of the island for In-

dustrial Hevi>lnninent_^hiB.VB_ evidently

of the Interpriso of Sir George Doughty
on the Quaen Charlotte Islands. He said

that ho could sec no reason why that

should not be duplicated liy other bus-

iness men of Great Britain, both In

n.sh canning and In the preservation of

fruit.

FoaalbiUtiea of ZaIand

As a man who has interests in vari-

ous sections of the globe. Sir Thomas
has. for the flr.st time, seen the possibili-

ties of Vancouver Island and of the Pa-
cific coast of Canada, and he will, to use

his own words, "Be back again soon to

see how much you have progressed and
how far 1 can aid In tliat progress.

1 am wUli yo\i heart and soul from, now
on" said Sir Thomas "and Victoria will

find in me one of the greatest publicity

agent') which It can employ. I am a be-

liever in 'Victoria and I am c:oIng to

prove my belief by my works. Tliat's

all I ran say now. I may have more to

tell voii when 1 conA" back again; if not-

next year then the j'ear afterwards. 1

have the Victoria fever and the virus

shall <iever leave me unUl I come back
lo get a new Injection."

"By the way," .-^ald the baronet In i:on-

clu'don. "did you notice what a fine ho-

tel this Is; They have even got the lob-

bies carpeted In green. I thought that
this was done In my ospeeial honor, but
1 am told that the president of the com-
pany. Sir Thomas Shauglines,«y, Is like

m.vseif an Irishman, born In another
land; and that explains a lot, doesn't
it?"

proceed #itb an «KU||i»|ve paving aeheme
.'next year mttney tor -aawerinK the streets

, t > bo v*,\eA Atuat (W^ ..provided. . .
Aliout

;;<IMO,900 wa» «».e a«se^| '

:i'tiNiiMi\«i«tti4'b«

t Aldermatt fitewuri

city Is

'vP'fiPHr adcguatu
. vi(l the money

would
',,# eucii a

drainage facilities ar

must be supplied.

Wants KHtlmute of Cost

Alilerman Gleason pointed to the iBct

that for .the thh-d lime more money Is belnif

asked for one sewer work—the northeast
sewer. The mistake hitherto had been that
no accurate and detailed estimate of cost,

was suppllod before the worli was com-
menced. Two months ago the engineer was
asked to give a detail of the cost of the.

northwest system but so far 'none had been
Gubmitted to the council. The ratepayers
are entitled to a proper estimate before
being asked lo vole ruutls. and then askeil

to vote only aufflclerii to cuiry throueh
next year'in work.
The etiKlneer will lie rftquexted to prepare

Bue-h an estimate with the names of streets
which should be paved and other data jOr

the Information of the couneli.
The api)ruxtmate amounts which the city

engineer suggested should be voted were:
.Vorthwest airwor t2SO,000
ahelbourne sur,i, King's road to

North Dairy mad 4r>.0i)ii

To contplete northeast sewer OCuOO
Gxtenslotw to street mains ^r.u.oiio

Main surface drainage IOO.odo

. The engineer pointed out that In rPKanl
to the northwest sewer, part of which will

have to be constructed ilirouBh the munlel-
pallty of Esquimau and which will provlUo
an outlet for a portion of the drainage of
that muDlclpallty. It would probably bo
.worth while, If the work 1« to be proceeded
with, to onteF into negotiations with Ksqul-
malt to arrange for a eontrlbutlon towards
the cost. The estimate of coat did not
provide fpr the purchase of a right-of-way
for the northwest 8c*er nor for any bank-
ing charges. It It was the Intention of th«
council to submit u by-law for the $750,000,

cost of such rIghl'Of-way and the amount
of discount on tho bonds should be added v>

that figure, *

Fuods for HiMtpitnl

What the rity might expect Id pay bo-

cause of the debentures selling at a dis-

count, cspeelally With the money markets
In the uonditiuii they are at present and
are likely to remain for some tlmo to eorac,
was indlcatrd Vy 'he city solklior, who
forwarded the .usual petition required In

the case of money by-laws, for the by-law
for tl'00,000 to bo submitted to the rate-

payers next January for hospital purposes.
The city solicitor stated he had been

asked by tho elty eomplrollcr to place tho
amount In th» by-law at »-'50,000, being the
sum necessary to produce, on tho sale of

the di-lieiitures, the t-'00,000 asked by the
hfispltal authorlli'"s.

This computation led some of the mem-
bers of the council to rlRuiln^ what part of
the $750,000 asked , by the city cnttlneer for

sewer purposes would be left after discount
on that basis had been palil on the sale of

the debonturef. The council, however, ap-
proved of Ihe .luhmlsslon of the hospital
measure for ja.io.ooo.

COMPANY

-i^\ v,i

RUN DOWN BY CAR

Mr. acanly Thompaon Injured at lUd-
night on rort Street

'<mk
"cijBa

CALLS COUNCIL TO ORDER

Kadioal Health Ofllcer Hall Bhowa
Olvlc Fathera 'Where They Err

Stralgrht talk to the city council was
Indulged in by Medical Health fJfflcer

Hall, who, Jn a. oommunlcatloi) to the
council last evening, called attention
to the fact that on more than one oc-
casilon thp board luid gone out of its

way to alter Its ruling whrn. as a mat-
ter of fact, it could not logiill.v do an.

I)r. Hairs strictures resulted troin

tbe action of the council in extt-ndlng
the time limit within which bulldlnii:B

oonilemneO b.v the council should be
domolished. Jle slated in hla com-
munication thai. It had been brougrht
to Utfl notice that In peveral cnaea,

where buildings had been conjcmneil,
the council luul extended the time. He
auggeated that In future any reqiieats

for extenaton be teferri^i to the health
department.

"In th« flrat pla^e." atated Dr. Ma),!,

"the council haa no authurit}- to extend
t)»e time, alter bavinir eat na a. court
oaA. opndciiiiii^ the hulldlngs: sec-
•otfdly. It ,oft<^A Wotka di«a4vant4fftoua-
Vf t^ lh«: d«pl|rt)nent by fflvinf p^r*

«H>n». th« liiHMNaftbn that the offlcl«l«'

liave, tto authority to fot and oaiiaea

nt'feaHnv ^Mh other ownim. ijome

having the opinion that jw^tlaitty I«

b«ln« aho^n.

struck by n, passing motor car as he
stepped from the .sidewalk to the
pavement to cross Fort street at the
Intersection with Ftinnchard street,

.Mi*. .'VI;inb- Thompson, f.;i7 Brnughtoi)
-Htrept, was knocked down shortly after
midnight and run ov«r by ihe front

wheels of the car bfl'or«> the driver
o'Uild stop the progrcs.s of thy
machine.
Tho injured man wa.s picked up 1/V

two frlendH he \va.^ with, as.sist('d by
opcupunts of the car. ;iVi,'. rii.shed to
.St. .Toseph's hositltii!, where his In-

juries were attended to. Hedl-ies
f>rulsP8 and cuts upon the face and
head. Injury was done to his chest liy

the wheels.

The name of the dr!,-cr o-f the car
vvasj not ascertalnod by dihcr the In-

jurcil ninn or' lib) frlcnils The niiin-

licr of the car, they stated was N<..

149, which l8 roglstert'd in the natiir

of R. Hall, I'enihr )K,'! s'ree'..

HAD A SINECURE

That Mr. J- A. Daly, Inapectof of
electric wiring, has b» fTi hplding what i

might be termed a "good thing" in

hla capa«Uy of Inapector waa evi-
denced last nlflrht when the city coun-

;

ell received a report from him anotv-
mg that for the year ended Saptem-
ber 80 laat he had received In fees
14,710 for 3,616 Icapectlona.

, The (-eport" wa« ubmltted in rc-

aponaip t<|i' the requi»at <if Aldermnn
Gleaaon. chiilritlan of the electric light

commlttfta 4>t:tlle c^uttcll. tt la the In-

dention of ^u cottiinltVee to introduce
» by-la;iit' proill4ill(lr for the better reg-
ulation of «l«etrl<: wirifrg tn buildlnta
and U la prt>iK>««d to appotnt an In.

apector on ft rotiilar aalary for thin

. X>r~lMiri;f^mitopint«atMli i»^ w<*|c, Th<» *y-ia«f win be i»ctor« w»f

orses for Sale
Wc have horses of all classes for sale and are

JjSil' ready at all, times to exhibit such to intending

purchasefi

chasing.

nil pay you to sec us before pur-

>^H''

•tress for Sale
We have new and second-hand sets—double and

single, for sale at reasonable rates—Farmers

should see these, as they arc suitable for light

driving.

Cabs
Do you know that our Glass Front Carriages are

at your disposal at $2.00 per hour?

Victorias
If you wish, wc can furnish a Victoria at, per

hour, $2.00 ; single hour, $2.50. These vehicles

accommodate three persons and are most suitable

for ladies doing afternoon calling.

Livery
Better Single or Double Traps cannot be found

on the Pacific Coast. Single Horse and Trap

—

Morning, $2.50; Afternoon, $3.00.

Boarders
We board your horse, look after your trap and

harness—Per month, $25.00. Our object Is to

please our patrons. We are responsible to them
as to safety, and damage done to furniture or

goods. Our drivers, we believe, are civil and care-

ful, and seldom knowingly overcharge. If by any

chance a mistake occurs, come to the office or

notify us at once. In other words, give us an op-

portunity to put right anything that displeases

you.

Teams
We are prepared to supply teams for Half a Day
at $5.00, excepting Saturdays, Sundays and

Holidays, when the charge will be, half a day,

$7.50. For long distance, the office wiU furnish

particulars.

Furniture Trucks
Furniture moving is an important undertaking.

We have men who do nothing else. Ouf charges

are—By the hour, $1.50. With an extra man to

help the charges will be increased to $2.00 per

hour.

Baggage and Express
In this department prompt delivery is the im-

portant factor. If you are catching a steamer or

train, you like to know that your luggage or

packages will be at the wharf or station in good
time to depart with you. What is more annoying

than searching for your belongings a minute before

your steamer sails or your train pulls o^t? This

is offset by our claim checks. Our drivers check

your baggage at your residence. You present the

claim check to the baggage master-H^iow your

ticket—he then gives you the railway or iieei^er

check, and that is alL You then go on y^ ^y
rejoicing- If we cannot attend to your order iRre^

will tell you and thm avoid suspttnc.

Express and General Dra)ra$e

We have twenty-eeven Bxprcer liid l^Hflfry

Wagons. For the use of one of tflMt #i! ilMM* a

charge of—per hour, $1.00. '\
V - '
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MClOKiA OAllA COLOM^sT

m I ^>^%

^ itegs

Good Light Is Necessary
These Dark Nights

Cheap light is promised all who burn
our lamps, for they give the maximum
of light at the minimum of cost.

Ham's Driving Lamps Police Lanterns
a xiiast Lanterns t, ,n' t? t ^

Cold Blast, Dash Re-
^"'^

' ^^^ Lanterns

flections English Driving
All Brass Lanterns Lamps

Every Lamp in This List Is All Right in

Quality and Some Very Low in Price

Carpenters' Tools

Dwiggins Fence

The illustration looks good, and

so are the fences. "Dwiggins'

"

name -fttands for all that is depend-

able.

Most carpenters are particular about
their tools—those are the men we want to

meet.

Carpenters' Tools with us is a particular

portion of' our business—one of the most
important, in fact.

•fa^ i-i.

DoYoaHafeTonr
Wood-Pile?

If you do, ytm rimply were oretcM
when you bonght jrourmw. U oat people
think tliat "aoyoldBaw" ia {rood enoovh
for wood-cutUngr— tliat'a whot MMomilj
iMkca it a long and cbeerleaa job,

^Afldiis

Wood Saws
y Atw'MpecIally dedncd to tukm thU
work CUT. The]rgotbro«urhth«woodla
aJlITr. ThebUdeUmadeof hlglwcnrfc
teet. aad tapered ao that it doe«nt Pind
or itick In Iha wood, atari aharp and
GuUfact The "bang" ofthehandl«|:lf«a
Toa ao caajr poaltlaa. ThUkiodofaMw
coata nothing extra,except ft Uttl«on to
ace that4t l>eani OHT same.

hawoi
(ctyour tnoncy 1

. . ,' Owh-4f Ton doa*t find tbat It cBta
tha work in tw(\ bring It back to oa and

ley back.

Wholesale and SSetail ^- '

Here's J[our Paint I
Whatcver;'l^r job of

painting — wilft^cr you
do it yourself, or have a
painter do it—be sure of

!^GOOD job, soonest
dbfic, best looking, long-

est ser\4cc, by getting

MAPLB
ULAW

vvt:^aA..,g;..i

PURE
PAINTS

All rjeady for use. Simply choose the
right color from the forty-seven shftdes in which
M-L paints ere made—take off the cover, stir a
bit and start to work. YouUl find M-L Pure Painta
sprefd easier, covermore surface, give Q arooother,
glossier finish than any other paint you could buy.

Use M-L Paint and Yon Won't
. Have to Paint so Often

Other paints soon fade, blister and flake off be-
cause other makers haven't yet found Out, as we
have, how to mix a special ingredient with other
pure materials to make an elastic, durable paint
that stands extremes of wear aad weather, and
keeps its lustre for the longest time.

Decorate tho waUa and ceiling with M-L -, . , ^„FLAT WALL COLORS. More econom- *'"°® '° ^ ^^o'o" '<>' ••'y patotlnc
ical.more artistic, more aanitary than wall- purpoae by Imperial Varniah £& Color

?^J*^L- ,.,^*«»'y applied and very durable. Co., Limited, Toronto
Waal^able, too. 16 abadea. Try them.

"ronro
^^^

The Gonneaut

Hand-Made
Shovels

These celebrated shovels are called hand-made be-
cause they are formed on wooden blocks by workmen.
Although this is expensive work, it gives results that
machihery cannot give.

THOROUGHLY TESTED
All Shovels are thoroughly tested by a strain

being placed on each handle that is greater than any
shovel is ever called upon to stand in actual -worlb

Their Good Points
They are lighter than any other make of the same

size, wear longer and are liked better by the men.

EUwood Fence
SPECIAL FEATURES

Strong—Because of the large,

strong cables, composed of No. I2j/a

gauge coiled steel strands. Strong
cross wires securely tie the steel

cables together at fixed distances.

Adjustability—E a s i 1 y adjusted
and erected to fit the contour of the
ground.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Galvanising—-Wj r e thoroughly

galvanized before weaving, rendered
thereby practically everlasting.

Ela8ticity--Ela8ticity amply suffi-

cient to provide for all necessary jbx-

pansion and contraction under vary^
ing temperatures.

EUwood Fence is all and more than wc claim for it—and we guar-
antee it fully

1 1 II III 1 1 II

;^^.'J>'
»<Jw ii»is»»«T»-?^»iwiirr^»i«iwaiiW!»wj«?wr^^^ Ma^BS^iamss^msm

—^—S44-840 Yatea Straet-
u.iijLjJj,..,-.,.>A, ,. :x«iMJtiL.v.'5tli^

. i.to.''^:.. '„,..^'.l L. jAji,. i^.J^. i
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CLAS9II-IKD AIIVKUTISINU It.iTEl*

One cent a word each ln»crUou. 1» P«r

I*iit <Jl»count tor mix or muro coniecutlvo

liiierllonn—cash wUli oi Jer

ineni aci-'cyiL-a for L.!»« Uian i» i^ku

BimUii-aK ana iTofcsmonul Ca.a»-

lluis or unUL-r--$l 00 pur wuek.
I*) aclviMU»Biiiuiil ciiirB.-U on account

Imi llian |::.ao. I'hono No. 11.

.\ij aiivurliso-

or (our

<or

UlSINK-if- IJllWtitTOKV

iUiUlC.VN 'Jri-sainakrtr. Mm. Wynian
^\. GW) Gorisu rd._ I'hono K leol-

» KT aia..-i K. Uoy, oCer ihlrly yoar.'

rV experience' In an ula.s leaded llKhU

ror cUuThcs. .cho,„. ana f,-"'^
"'".^."'f'^^^^'-

vo MethiiUlsi church. I 'luiiiv 6J «.

Bt'CtlNKSH DIRECTORY—Cont'd.

JMITW. «u»»eU, «hln«i«ri aivJ tlUe '<»»'-

O er». 280» Spring ro»«l

U.NUKHTAKINU— U. C. funrrsl Furnl.h-

ing Co. (Haywardi). 11« Brouithlon

.ire«i. Prompt atieallou; «o»r«M '»"""•

able. fhoue. 2SS6. iH'i, Htl. i»»»-.V..v
Hayward. pre.iaeni; U. k»y«»rd. Mcr.l»»y.

V. Caatleion. maiiaKer.^

\\'AT(HSl.\Kb.KH and Jewell»r»-Jlve» A
\> T.:r»-r. MUccwiaorii to A. ''•»'"''

J"'.ii''y-

mULP WA«TKI>—MAl-B—<C«»t*»»»*>

wTAN'TKU-Anj- one wanting adviic on

nioiit-y niait.ri!. .'"V'Otinrnl".^^^';;;;;
^^*[]

Col-gel IMO Inlo.n.alion b> ».uain« pamu
addro.B and pariluular* to Box J»»».

onmt

8ITIATION8 WANTED—MALB— (CuDtd.)

B AlCEH, bi«ad 6r cakes, »nl« poltlon.

Applv i.'olonlut, Box Vf>>iT. ^ _^_^
'

la

l.CU

TTli.NTlON—Have your liouae claaned

by 'the oanllui-y Vacuum (JlcaulnK t--o..

l-'ort siri»H; plioiie Ki80S.

t TTENTION—To euauro ihoroughneaa

A. and prompiuudo, phone L.l'ib-. The It-

land Window,- Cievnlurr Co.. 711 I'nuce..

awuuo. lor wluao»v claaaiau and JanUor

v.-ork.

dora m . EugUah watch repalrlns a
»J^'";;'7'

jBW«hv luanulaciured and repaired, nrai

la»» work Bunranteed; prlce»rea»onat>le.

,"\-X7HOI.ESAUBl WJOM and "S"""—

T

Tur-
eet.

Vlclona-whole.Mo only. AH Ih. leadln«

brands of liquor.. Direct Importar*. WrUa
lo> Hill and price*. .

}>AGa
-» Co.
.\ggage

Ltd.
Delivery — Victoria TmiKler
Tel. 12».

BJuUi
Ms

.JuUIi Printing—Electric Blue Prln*. and

lap Co., :14 Ceutial building. \ low

bir.;ct Ulut. printing, maps, drauKhtlng,

uealers In surveyor's .nstrumeuts and draw-

ing oftKo auppUua . IMioue 163 4.

B~"
OOKBINDEUS—The Co'.onlat 1» the best

bookblndory In the pTovlnoeJ .the raault

IB equal In proportion. .
,

OTTIJSS-^All kind* of bottleii wanted.

Good prices ualil. Victoria Junk Agehoy.

1020 aioro street. Phon».;lS3fl. __j

-HOLESALE Dry Goods—Turner. Beelon

& Co.. Ua.. wholesale dry goods im-

puriors and niaiiuJaclurers,

lugs. tKiits, •Hlg Horn'
alls. Mall orders attended to.

Tishov.' ^i.^Teaners—dames Bay wln(^pw

cleanrrs and Janitors.

Coburg St.; phone L4882.

w

w
men's lurnlsh-

br'and ablrla. over-

is Aj"j -t^

11. Kelway. »44

rANTKD,
store.

strong boy to

ntlS Van iU
"fork around

VV^
ITirANTliD— Bu^er and manager lor whole-

W «ile liquor department; one with

knowledge of grocerieg preferable. Apply
"J

flr»t instance by letter, staling age, P»a«

experience, salary expected, eie., l-^ ';""'

Hudson's Bay Company. Vancouv«r__

Ap-
ager.

\\'.V.NT1:;D. good general jepalr man.

w

third class

mill, in

Box ;:08ll t!uloulat.

wants Jobl."<NUl.M.Elt,
H^ mill, mine or laundry, good references,

PKOPKBTY FOR SAJUt— (Contlonfd)

\ UOUU corner,
•<^X. Ihild > bull.

,l)jti; third eain.
bk , ti'jUble 1 r.uila.;

lluby and Uuitoli. JJoO;

oakmi.u'U uw., iOxl',iO,

. aroy .d. uiid William

E.M'KKIKNCI^U
il, desi

TANTED—Travellers who are calling en

country houses, farmers, etc.. I" '=»'"'

as main or side Une a ;{nod P^o^^'J ^^^
Ulberul commission. Apply -M.. Post utiii-o

Box 1167, VU-toi la, B.C.

"^T^NTED^ThoroUBhly '^°'"P'''""\,„„ra-
uuniruu as secretary of l"'-«'i^^''' P"'-''

tlon; good .salary and advancement

riKlit iiiati. Security
Tniuiii'e .\lli'y.

\v
Underwriters,

for
Ltd.,

eleoirlcal englner. aged

ilrcii imploymeni; accaslomed to

estimating for. pieparing <""!,.'^»77 '"«,°,"'

conlraclB for electrical power, llghllng, tele

l,hone. etc.; used to <"ni'-o'""<f.',",'''^ !|.',

of men; sober, energi.tlc and reliable, excel

lent ri Terences; \2 years eAperlence, in.

eluding six years In highly responsible posl

Hon. Box an. Colonis t.

EXrKHlE.N'CKU man needs position on

farm, good n.llker and have had largo

txptrlence with ^
poultry ranch and a.so

horse. Box a»Hl. folunlsl.

I-TjTplJjnENcTjDTh^rfeur desires position

li with private family: good reterence.

Address 1003 J^'ook at.

/t rrtUElTL'n thoroughly experienced In all

Vj' ijrun.hcs, wants situation. Box •J-..<..

1 ii'.unlst. -

\ GKl-JA'J
.iV. jjay ri.

GKIJAT UIg lot» USxiti, ou Cadnofo
id,, next corner i.f bov.ker ttve.

:

tills will bo on the new car llm-; l""'^"

»;:«50; terms quarter cash, bal. B, 1-.
^J*-

*

months. Wise * Co., lOii I'emberlon bldg^

'a "bemAKKAbLv fine waterfront home-
i\- site on Beach road. Koul Bay, quarter

or an aore; price »6000. Beckett, Major
& Co., Ltd., Kit Kort St.; telephoueg »5le

and a967.
,

St.—50x110; two lots, »1.050

ach. Monk, Montelth & Company,
Uovernment, corner Broughton; phone

KROPERTV KOR 8AI.B— (Contln'iea)

1^

A SQL'ITH

Ltd.
1-1 0'^.

,

TTENTION to these few snaps—Work
- Estate, Flndlayson St., 45x112, $1226

each, Kose St., X . * «. trackage. 4Sx:;04,

JllOO. -Monk, Montelth 4: Co.. Ut<l., Gov-

ernment St., cor. Btoughton; phone 1402.

.•M-IUNWOOU road

—

'i lots close to' Bay
_ si |U ;!00 each, usual terms. Thump-
bon Jlciiuy CO,, >t & 1* Green blk. Phone

arsi:. _ _•_ ^__
l.M.NS c..rn%r on "SL Charles St.; price

1' »;:i-"; B<""i terms. K. H. Duce, 1113

liougias St.; phone SOJ,
^

1".>fN.M:irrV rd.— 3Vi acrea, perfectly level

. and cultlvatet, ; Z-roome'l house; price

»6l'O0. J-e.kett, Major it Co.. 1-ld., >'4J tort

6t ; t< lephoHcs Zlib and '^967.
^

Korth

rROl'ERTY FOR SALE— (Cu»>Uu«»d^

^
i>OUT Albernl,

Box ;i6ia, I'olon'.st.

.o:j ;d lot 113 Cor s:i.e.

'iiLEA.SANT ave,. lot iOiclii: prlce »l3'i-

1 eusv terms. K. H. Duce, UU Douglas

St.

easy terms,
phoue 304.

usual

1^
lAIKTll St.—Near »,', irrl Park; |i

beautiful lot 57x135. Prl^e H.'JOO:

Jiirol.s 4- Jlymers, UOo Ci.>vern-_terms easy
ment n.

I'jniOR »l., lot 50x100; price 11S50;

. terms. B. H. Duce. 1113 Douglas a...

phone 304.
, '\.-^^^

Q'uVuHA St., corner 100x130. tJOOO; this

Is '.lO per cent le»s than anything els^

on this street; terms over two and
iiidcrsou <t JuUb, room I.

offerlii

a hall years
Green block. Broad st.

I'KOFt-SSION.M. niRK<Tf»KV

ARCHITECT—Jesse M. "Warren. 503 Cen-

tral BIdg.. Victoria. B. C._J^h°".» **?!.

KCHITECTS—Plans prepared for aP^"'

BIIICKLAYINO—contractors got a lenoe*

on your brickitfork trom ^''™^"f»,S
George. 1,028 Bay it. ; chimnaya and maatew
a special ty; bejit workmanship.

CILDEtt—Erneat G, Cooper. Spoclals:

country work, repairs and alleratluns.

..u Kenile ave. Maywood, P.O., Vlctt>rla.

A"S
liox 1073.

ment houses and bungalows. P. O.

ARCHITECT—S. fl. Birds, A. K. I. B. A.,

303 Ceniral Building. Victoria. B. C;
phone 31)82. ,

AR'JHITECT—Thomas Hooper.

tl(

/ ^a1U>J:NTE;R tuid ouUdcr—T. Thlrkell;

VV cstlmuteB tree; repairs a P^'^'f.,,?!'

yesldchce, 1013 N'^ncouver at.; phone L841I0.

"

tii*
work—FottrttnJB;

'\J . enl-e in all claartft'

\y nrst-cloas w,orliitian»hlp gaarp.nteexl,' de

slins-V^ibmUted on ";PP»<^-^^„„-t"'^-^^
tlate of Mapla &. Co..

Place ave.. Foul Bay rd.

north of Oak Bay av%

C"^
HIMNBV swoop—Lloyd-

hone F218S.

fourth street

Vbqai F31S3.

y-tCAl Hall * Walker Wellington Col-

C llorle. coal. Comox anthracl e coal

blacksmith's and nut coal »P«f'a''y ""
pared. PbojieJ£_Jj!3a_i3overnnient.

y-^RUSHED Uoclr nna Gravel—P»-oducer»'

C Rock and Gravel company. U'JnKers

sTore street? t^of, ot Chatham street. Phone

III Crushed rook, .washed sand and sravel

^JivereTuy teams at
i'"»!^"^,°;,°"B^°

*

at quarry and Bravol_plt at Boyai_jUay^

In prac-

tlce In B. C. for 28 years. Plans and

spiBclflcatlons furnished on a»P\'"l'°?-,. "^"

nee New Royal Bank Bldg. _L''^'^_*JLl_

A RCHITBCT-H. "iToTuflth., 1000 GOT-

A. erhmentj«TMt^_ Ph^^lii^^:——— —
A RCHiTBCT—C. Elwood Watklns. rooms

A 1 and » Orieo Block, corner Trounce

^nuV "and Broid!" Phone 21.8: residence

phone LU9«._ -_

C"
IViL Engineer—Oeorge A. ^
Columbia land surveyor. ;-.^1

Uernl, B. C.

Krld

".VNTED- -Mve real estate agent; splen-
Laonard,

did proposition to '''R''' ?""'
„hone 345

A Co., 4 20 Pembertoii bldg.. phone no

^TTANTED-Messenger boys »'^ „ «';*"»'"''p"

VV Pacific Co.' 8 Telegraph. Apply C. f.

H. 'I'elcKraph Co. __

WANTED-Two good live real estate

men: flr.t-claas proposlt on to offer.

Apply to "1" Pandora t.\., Victoria. _

\V WANTED—Solicitor for Insutance oincc:

>\ Eo.id opening Xor right man. Box

244S, Colonist.

/ ^ E.NTS- furnlshli.KS and clothli.g.Baiesman

It li years- cxiH-rlencc, capable of nian-

aglng. ISonds and references. Box 2-b»

(.'ulonlst. _____
/IENTlTeMAN, with 20 years' experience

VJ of real estate In England and ^-^Ua-l""

fliv of 1 ondon Cdnncrlloni', souks it sal-

aried ioslllSn with established real estate

business In Victoria. Box 26 U6, Co.oid.t.

5o'a ^^c^r ^o*?rr^St'\\^a'°°w-!rco^o^ii::

good HaiBil^L ••*'^° ^'"-

w*xTKn-rE>iAi»:,„v,"^:

OOOD jobbing carpenter wants work, any

G kind; notlflng loo small or too large.

Box 2531», Colonls^.^^ ___:

""\TAir'andrw'l7e' want positions In hotel, all

iM round decorator, upholsterer, general
.. . 1 ^. Box aobo coi-

4 VEBCKY St.—..Nice, level lot DOxl'2'J,

2\. near the Hillside car, overlooking the

city, not any rock; for this week only

J1300; »535 cash: party leaving city. J. L.

Linden A Co., 4 .Macllregor blk.

ITdVE Tots, Oak Bay. S0xl20 each, at JIOBO

X: each; terms; also largo coriier, ohi... .

for S1200- 'these are below value; uuy ""-v.

Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas

St.; phone 1780,

!
l"rriNTilo7''oir cook St., 60xl50" lo a ian<=,

\ r 111 00. J. W, p. York^phon»-_2831'.

JMSGL'AUD sU next to Store St., lot 60X

ilmnroved. Vo
133 Pember-

QUADHA 8t.~Klne largo lot, '^^l'"'
s.dcndld sltualiou, near car line; I27S0.

ou easy lerins. Wise & Co., 109 Pemborlvji

bluv;k,

i)llone '-'S70.

K.-VIKKIKLD Snap—Good corner, loOximA near Dallas road. »B,000.

tolth * Co.. Ijtd

terms apply Ernest lirammer
ton bloek; tel. 24 22.

Q' House "«id lot.

sn»y
"town and will take

R^

Monk, Mon-

AT The Ladle*' Kducatlonal, ^"''"^li'^S;

paclt/litlr'Se^ra'iLSr'ire^-ne's'i^^^
S^ri'p*ha?^^waltreasea^_^nur.e..^^hou;^|i^

and buslnesaea trans-

UVIL Engmeer-.S. M. T. Hodgsoii. Aw.

•tiand Surveyonii

;s:r^rn;:'.t.ch«.p7aTwayrd.se^^^^^^^^^

I^r«c=^^d3^^p;4_

ARR
drl

Colpnist

,tlon <UJ motor
^>;^OX',20U

ACRE.VGE on G.T.P.— 160 acres Biilkley

Valley. »8 an acre. Three "'^''»'^"»'
,'Jf,

nn acre 640 acres Francois Lake, ju.cu

an acre.- See Fred Heal immediately. 421

Pembcrton bldg.

^D Jobs want<-d. old buildings raied,

lots and xarden lands cleared aijd Im-

kved 1 takan out. etc., chargea

K, . Bnwe, BOX tJ, Thoburn

•p':o. v£
"iW

ACREAGE snap—A short distance north

of the Esquimau district property how
on the market as subdivisions 1 have 14

acres of rich land for sale at |2S0 per acre

on 1750 cash and Kood terms. Box O.ll.I'.

Colonist. . .

AFIN35 double corner, Foul Say rd. and
. Haultaln nU i04»;l«0.'^ »».000. Box

2273 Colonist.

C^
IVIL Engineers—Green Bros., Burden *
o-T Mvl eniclneers. Dominion and B.

Hazelton. B. C.
.

•

T^NAVAN and Mitchell. CIvllEnglneera

2.°"r'6 ifJxi? ^rrirtio^n'."\^ndjj:
^?4.rrr.^at?o°n^andDrai-ge Hydro-EU^

trie Development waiei y»oj».».

and Sewage Disposal.

m,
a.

for posji

Iteiiuirud. ,,_^-i-

tAg^iirV,.
houra
,tjd competency;

iaiSusemalds, about
^^^ several general

Rush

In family; good wages; Oak Bna^

UBirV"<lelinquent llpt Wilch every

houso should InvestlBato
^uglas st

bring one of our men. 2735 Douglas si.

»; »ir:'a :r,..s:"s,S'-i;'si»'i"
Island Stfine. Co.

o>(IVIL Engineers—Gore & McGregor—Brlt-

Ish Columbia l»nd surveyors. land

agentt Umber cruisers; P A. Landry, J. H.
* ' F Templeton. T. A. Kfiiiy,

Chancery Chambers.

l^-';Lnnh:^'lll;^iSkofV^d^..°T^rS

McGregor, J.

timber department.

street. South Fort ^.^orge^ B^ C^

DRAYMAN-Joseph Heaney. office at «B

Wh arf street. Phono 17L

RAYMEN—Victoria Truck .4. Draj Co.,

Ltd. Phone 13 .

Roberts, dreaa-
lHKSSMAlt,l-NCr-Mr.S. J.

Gorge rd., .

satlsfaetlon suaranteea^
jy:iS^:'t^^^r^:r^;: ^-^-^ <^-y--^

evening gosvns;

BtoaAi Dye Works,
clean, press andYE Work*—Paul'a

S Fort street. ^We,^„r,„.. .a,n.ent.

Phono 624.
^

::

W7^
repair ladies'
»qual to new.

"tTt'ev-'T^CIANS — Carter it McKtixle.

E'fraJtfcal electrician, and contr..t„ra

Phone 710; Re»- Phone. L2i70K 667 "Tele^^

phone and motor woik

r^lVIL Engineer—CVarenco "/"^'^'l' •"•"""

\J Can Boc. C. E.. member Am. Ry. Bngr.

^socratlon. Bteam. Electric. Lowing, H^'-

ways, Khglneerlng and Construction Office.

«01 Pemberton Bldg.. Phone »84. P«a
Empress Hotel: Phone 16 «0-

lueiu Bureau.
post [ifflce; phone 4 2.)

Wanted, three high-class wait-

Lpply Red Cross Employ-
lOU Government st.,- nearA'' r:^:::"'"^y '"^-^ ^-"» ^^^""^

CSMABT grocenlmJBI;

(MMBlnyi^ onIM;
tvnm,": A. J. Cr<

LONG Beach snap—1«0 acres partially

Improved, good .oil, 350 an acre, terras

Fred Heal, 421 Pemberton bid)

i

ITtOU sale, in .MelchoslA district, BO acres
j

. of good land, 15 acres cleared and in
,

good state of cultivation; 600 fruit trees,
.

one-third of which Is bearing; 6-room house
|

(modern), chicken houuea, Htables. etc.;

creek running through the land all the year

around; con bo bought very cheap and good
terms. Apply Lewis Co.. 117 Pemberton
block; phone 1293.

"Tor sale—Acre of ground, small hyi.e,

trees, and gerrtefi, nicely located. Ideal

for a chicken ranch, near city car line, on

terms, t50 cash. Box 2418 Colonist.
^

FOR sale by owner, choice corner lot oil

Hollywood Crescent at a bargain, P.

O. Box 1454. •_
,

POR^

IH'K Hcllon necessary.
!,. ar Breakwater and Outer wharf; sn»y

r.nee. I am ';avl:ig town and will take

,-,..ia«r.e.iK-.i.i for%'alo for my equity of

^;;.;..M. uwner, 1'. O^Hox 434,

lEVENUB beari.'ig block on corner Pan-

dora and Camr-iun, four suites and 0\e

• tores. Keveuuo 16 per cent, will increaae

u, i/per cent next year. Good "ound in-

tcreat-uoarliig Jnvestmciit. Price »20,000.

EiglcB Ac Co.. Imptrlul Bank Chambers.

i'lione 3273.

TjAUA'rOGA ave., facing south, a snap.

O J1750; easy terms. Howell, Payno ^
Co., Ltd., 1010 Dougla^ St.; phone 178^

^

tJKLKIRK St., 'West^victorla, waterfront

io lot 50x170; price 35000. with a quartor

c-iiih. Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd., 64 3 I'ort

St.; telephones 35 IS and 2067.
^

S'
EVEN or fifteen acres ot level, cultivated

land on main road, In ten mile circle.

boauilfully situated, with fine view of sea

and mountains, only {350 per acre; terms.

Howell, Payno & Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas

St.; phone 17S0.
.

Hardy Bay.

CrWn grant, coal and timber. I2B per

Apply F. S, Maclure. Clayburn, B.C.

pi^OR sale— 320 acres near

easy.

r>EAOH Drive—The most beautiful wotor-

> front lota on this «treetj"**'"™"'*»"n-

levy; here** a great oppor^

VXTANTBD, by experienced carpenters, con-

VV tracts, labor only, any alse
Jf,*'';- "^

will build for owner; plans and estimates

furnished. Box 2U»0. C<i l<mlst.

\ 7ANTED—Employment on chicken ranch
* 'a little exporlenc "-^f

Box 2348 Colonist.
by man with a little experience, not

iOOK Upusekotpcr

waltr^^s.». same

}35

houne, ISO. »'5.

to t4 0. General

) maid. J30. 335. Cook and ho'JsemaUl
Cook house-

House-

CONSULTINO Engineer—W. G. Winter-

burn M I. N. A,, receives pupils for

examination for oortiflcates. Stationary and

Marine. 816 Bastion y5"J^i_J^.!l!_irli:__._—
^
O.

CONSULTING
Mitchell,

Engineers — Canavan
227-228 Pemberton blk.. P.

Box 39 Examlnallona and Reports, Irriga-

tion and Drainage. Hydro-Electric Develop-

ment Water Works. -Sewerage and bewage

Disposal; Supervision of ConiHructlo n.
^

DENTIST—W. F. Fraaer, D. M. O. Office

732 Yates slreul, Ga.eache Block. OHlce

hours: 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m^

4 25 SaywnrdlJldiB^^ _-

TxnirsSMAKlNO—Wanted at once, assist-

D anA^^V-lpprejulce^^

T^mI'LOYMENT Bureau (Vancouver Is-

E land] 1323 Douglas st. Help wanted

and supplied. Phone 291».

afraid o f work.

\\"'ANTED—Posltloj) on ranch, good milker.

\> B.ix 2501. Colonist.

BEECHWOOD AVe,—The chea;

the avenue, Jfloae to the car..«

»1 550; usual terms. A. S. Barton,

Central Building; phono 290L

FOUL Bay rd. corner, north of Fort St.,

50x120, 31200; terms. Anderson & Jubb,

room 7, Green block, Broad at.

Ij^RONT St., Shoal Bay. Splendid lot 70 x
. 120, fine view of water. Big snap at

$1,500 on easy terms. Wise & Co., 100

_Pemberton hldg.
.

TANTED—One or
contract or labor.

two houses to build.

Box 2306 Colonist.

i::^oit

in

door, 907
ofl'.ce,

the hours ot 4 and
1^4>li work Detweeii t^c ...'-.- --

J'^'r. The evenings aPPly at room .
.econd

floor 907 Governmenl St., opposite v

a. specialty.

Broad street.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing <

Governmont_8treet__Phone_£«^

E

On. 1709

Wah Ying TalMPLOYMENT bureau.

Co.. «06 Ftaguard at P-O- Bo»^ '^'lO.

PIHE Wood!
Wood! Prompt delivery.

Furnace Wood! Kindling
Single or

double load, delivered. 33.00 double load

InsWe limits. J1.60 single load. Phone 864.

1 LASS and Glazing—Every description ot

r glass, plate, sheet. prUmaUc ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Uelro.e Co.. Ltd,. 618

I'ort street.
, ,

ROBERTSON and Meyer.teln. Brltlah Col-

umbia lai.a surveyors. Chancery Cham-
bers, Victoria. B. C, P. O. Box 7»». Tele-

phone R2 S82.

tJW'ANNEL U Noakea, Dominion and B. C.

fo land surveyors, etc.. removed to Frorols

Block. 1006 Government street. P. O. Box
642. Telephone 177.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

/•^REOO shorthand taught by a graauato

VT of John K. Gregg; typewriting, book-

V ouInK; day and evening classes. v 'O-

,„ria Buslneis Institute. 547 Michigan at.;

phono 2 2 5 ">
.

,

OME Beautlflera—A phone call to 4111

connects you -with "Home Beautl-

llers"; any woodwork In the house, garden

or on lots artistically executed with urlgl-

ii.tllty; ask us abr;iut It.

ARDWARB—B. G. Prior * CO.. Hard-
ware and agricultural Implement., cor-

ner Johnson and Government atreeta.
^

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co.. Ltd.. iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. SO and 34 Vates street. Victoria.

B. C. ) ^

JUNK—Wonted, scrap brnss, copper, zinc,

lead cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

Highest prices paid. Victoria Juuk Agency.
1 0'i Store street. Phone 1336. ,

.

Gardener—James Simpson.

ANCIE.NT Order ot Foresters. Court

Northern Light. No. 5336, meet, at

Foresters' Hall, Broad street, 2nd and 4th

Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

.^ ...... .-. A ^.„AtAM.>r.. ^romlar LoTSi

lj""'orBn~g*e"Lod'ge, "No." 1610. meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters Hall.

Broad St. J. C. Scott. 942 Pandora street.

Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren. 33 Cam-
brlt'Ke Street, Secretary. ^^

T ADY help companion. J2B, for the coun-

L try. Lady help f'"" Albernl. t-iO ^1'!

.Ue-aged ^elP for coun^r 320.
^f^^^

^ i^irc^ir I^b'^' !CpP^^ at The Ladles'

A gencv. 425 Sayward bldg.

~;^j^q^;j^^7;;-771T;^7n:^vork a as-

L/''^.T«'''su;';fs[deavt!^'^ear'Bur.elth

f ADY agont. wanted. Call at 20U Cook

XJ St. from 1 to B.

l\'ANTED—Employr
>> .mlth, good tool sharpener; could also

repair boilers. J. C, Thohourn P. O.

VVTANTED—Garden work of any kind.

VV trees pruned, apr.iyed by thorough ex-

perienced man. Urge or small orchards dune

by day or contract, (i years experience In

B.C. W. Thorpe, General Delivery. ^^

ArOUNG MAN, 23. would like situation In

i store or warehouse. Please apply J.

Mellows. 2615 Turner st.

BEACH Drive, either ns a speculation or

as a homesite. one and one-third acres

for $10 000; three minute, from the sea »nd

but , st^P from the car. This 1» a most

conveniently Mtuated Property. «eckett

Malnr A Co.. Ltd., B43 Fort stt; telephones

3615 and :»67.

B"oWKER BV.—Fine lot, 60x150. wlih 3^

.^aay terms. wise « \-o.,

bldg.

? TT'XTRAOBDINARY offer-—In the manu-
Xli facturlng district on half mile circle,

lot 60x120, with 5-roomed cottage rantliig

for 322.50 per month. Vacant lots in same
block have been selling for »6,000. This Is

pusltlvcly a bargain at »5,H60, See us about
It today. British Columbia Invealmeuts,
Ltd., 63B View St. __^ .

GOOD chicken farm— 20 acres on railway

track, X* mlnut''» from two stations.

SHAKESi'BARB .t„ two good lot^ $1100

each. Phone 1874. .

^UAWNIIGAN Lake acreage—Small block

of about 7 acres, good for ,
"thickens,

road 3700. good terms. GUberi N.

McCnlluni blk.; phone i303.
main
Wilt,

"^HAWNIGAN Lake—Some .jxcellent buy.

> In iic-reagf, shown ThurHday. Glsbort

Mccallum blk.; phone 3308.N. Witt.

blk.

AN Lake—West Arm, a tew of..

tttftrb
'

H
'

t
'BIOCKS- trtt al-rf>ft«<H.—

-

GlBbert N. Win. McCallum
[*SW'e 3308. ^

Tjty'lKS St., Victoria West, one lot from

P5 water, 48x135; a quarter cash; price

$-100 Berketi, Major & Co., Ltd.. 643 ion
St.; iclci hones 3515 and 2967^^

hicken
about 6

B

A'^OL'NG man wishes work In drawing ofTlCo.

X 3 year, experience in pattern lh"P a''*!

1 year In erecting shop of shipoulldlng dim.

Box 2460, Colonist. —
AZOUNO married man wants work; any

>r out; used ti

Manitoba
hearty
Lodge.

and obllglne- S.O.E.,

Box 2578, i/olonlst.

YOUNG man, 30, requires position in

office as msnager or clerk, shipping

preferred; excellent references. Box
I'nlonlst.

;12l.

SITIATIONH WANTF.I) tT':MAI.K

?i;7[;7i~;rR^d~C^^^»»l'>'n»'« Employ-
PE-M-NU 01 ^ oovernmenl street.

ment Otnc^. i«»> y^,,!^. ^.^.^^ regis-
ot

AS housekeeper or light duties. English.

Box 2672 Colonist.
.

V T once—Situations wanted tor house-

j\. keener. chambermahlR. woltrei»6>es. 14

LACKWOOD and Stevenson—Six -very

good lots, remarkably cheap at 34000

for the six. Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberton

bloc k.
.

BREVITY may be the soul of wit, but

we are tempted to enlarge upon the In-

disputable fact that the double '•"'"ner of

T„pp and Pacific, ave„ at »28O0 upon three

yenii term. Is remorVr.bl.v good buying, bet

ler look up vour map and note the aP'> ""!"

posl ton of this corner and '>» PJ[°? '"^J^^'
he car line Into l-pl«"d8

^^^'^.''/Vsn and
& Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phones sail) ano

2967.
"

„— —
B^^LACKWOOD Bt,. lot 50x110; price »2100;

usual terms. R. ,H. Duce. 1113 Douglas

St.; phone 304.

BY the .ea. en remarkably eaay term., we

can sell 'for a short <""" ".".fi'tlam?
and extensively photographed 1

ttle ^^'^'^^
inrt of Shoal Bay; this is

ished; price t3000; quarter cash,

3ver 3 years, Glsbert N. Witt, ini.-

good x-room«d house, stable,

houses; stream through propv^rcy;

acres slasl
balance o\ -. - . ^ _,„„
Callum bl k,, Douglaa at.; phone 3309.

ORDON Head—2 H acres In fruit trees

and clover, with 5-roomed cottage and
outbuildings, etc., commanding view end on

main road; price 3B500, on easy t.ime.

British Columbia Investm 'nts, Lia.. t-io

View St.

waterfront; large lot 70 X 183.

•a »2,000. Dallas road, corner lot,

50x122 6 Price 15,000. Wllmcr St., lot 50 x

120 Price »1,700, Wllmer st., 2 lota, 50 x

12o'. Price 31. BOO. Apply Owner 1420

Douglas St. Phone 718.

AMIOT.\ St.—Two nice lots, 50x120, in

line ot the new developmen'.; price

31500, usual terms. J. C. Linden A Co.,

4 Mae<5regor blk.; phone 2870.
^

C1
OFiGE

T Price

H^

SIX acre, beautiful waterfront at Pedder

Bay, ten miles* from Victoria, grand

view; only »400 per acre. Howell, Pa> na

& Co., Ltd.^016J3oji^gln8jM;jJ5hoiie^ 17^80.

CJPLENDID lot on Howe St., 60x116; prl(-e

C5 J2200; terms to suit. R. H. Duce. 1113

Douglas St.; phone 304.

QINNYVALE Heights—Just a

HOLLY'WOOD Crescent, lot 50x110; price

J1800; third cash, balance «. 13, 18

months. H. H. Duce, H13 Do'Jglas St.;

phone 304.

few good

lota left In this beautiful subdWislon.

Ten percent cash balance over three Vfar*

No Interest. Prices »3(#0 up. Jacobs &
llymers, 1806 Governmont st.^

. , .
^.

^PECJAirs^^^^^HTllslde ave,, close to Douglas,

5?» 3tf 6x93, revenue producing 335 monthly;

nriee 38000; quarter cash, balance eaH>.

?;hn^orst. cloL to Quadra 60x120 with uvo

revenue protiuclng »8<i motiinij- ,

hou.sea,
nah, balance easy. Keat-

"''"f^or'Kll'u- M^r's'-'^ancl" formerly^

B.^.^Enfployment Bureau In Vancouver.

SONS of England, B. S. A-iexsmflra ivodge

116. mceu 1st and 3rd Wednesdays
K ot P Hall, H. G. King. Shclbourne St..

president: Jas. P. Temple. lOfl Burdette at.,

secretary.
,

PEnATORS for e.-^ctrlc sewing mactanea.

\J 8-hour day
"Big Horn" bran

tory, corner

Apply Turner Beaton Co..

,d shirt and overall fac-

Baatloa and Wharf .t..
ot Bastion

SONS of England, B. 8. Pride of the I.l-

and Lodge No. 131. meet. 3nd and

<lh Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall. Broad atreec;

president, F. West, corner Hampton and
Harrleth road; secretary. W. H. Trowes-

dalc, B20 Williams st.. city.

VANCOUVER HOTELS

UEXSIULB mother's help,
^^^^^^J^.X^

te ferred not afraid of >oung ^"K"*"

c^lldre," .man. eooKIng ^.'^P-'-'-^^^^^^ea^?;

T'^, nelt^r'^'Ut^lct," Uve oi't^ IrelS^red;^ 8.30

1e

telephone. Apply

cook generals; good wages, pa' or

and kitchen raald.-, ""'thcrs helpsnurse
maids, generals, also other help. Applj Kec

Croi Female Employment Bureau. iOlJ

Government »l., near post olllce; phone 4-ji

,Mrt>, Francis, late of VaKeouver.

table

A WOMAN wants work 3 daye a week in

or around thla address. 1703 Fern-

w.x)d road.
,

HOLLYWOOD Cresrent waterfront, $3100

and $3500. big lotN all improvements
In. Phone 1874, Waddlngton.

INSIDE*6-mile circle, 62 acres at $225 an

acre; house, stable, barn, chicken house;

Mill stream runs through piOj/erty. Apply
Manning. I^ang ford.

JAMES Bay fiinop; seven-roomed modern
house, furnace heated, facing south, on

large lot B4 x 151. The price Is fully a
thousand dollars below ma.-ket value, for

per acre. Phono nr call and see W»

we will be pleas^ed to show you any of these

:xceptlonal^.frers. Jf ".'^"Cne "A". '

Colby, 603 Sayward hldg.; phone 2i.ii.t.

C1UPEB10R St., where the next big move

b „.|11 he, and verv soon this will prove

to he a good Investment, as Superior will

be a business thoroughfare; 60xl4B $10000,

on terms. Apply Box No . 2700, Colonist.

tJ PKCIAL—Rockla'iid ^ave., 60x110. for

fe $4200. terms. Reld & Greenwood. 723

View at. -. __-

C!T Charles St. snap—Corner o^ Plnewoo'd^

& 100x120; half block from car. one block

$3600; third cash. Box -'58^,from sea;
Colonist.

B'^a^";' ^"'T^^r^or^l-' »5;iB0; quT<;,i-saler $7:500; $1,500, ,a-n._. balance
rd ear, 100x150

terms. Andicrson & Jubb, room 7

hlock, Broad St.

Green

-rl

6; $26.

^MART girl lo answer
Phone Si*;.s

ALL kinds of needlewOTK ana B.iorai.o...

done at muies' homes. Miss Victor.

»87 Broughton st. ^
ATTFNIiiON'—Govprncs.cB, Bien.>Krnpherr,

JTX. waltresse,*, housekeepers. ''"••'<'-» ""j'

domestic help re.iulrlng P'>».'t'''-'»/'^'',' <! ' »;'

at The Ladlep' Business Agency, 425 Iroo

-

warlblk,; phone 2486; omce '-our. 10 to *.

Saturdays 10 to 1. Mrs. .\. Clarke, aecro

t.i.y .^ .

Bl'RNSIDE—Inside 2-mile circle and only

" lots off canine, level and cleared.

50x135, $960, $250 cash. Box 2830 Colonist.

r^JSCIL at., lot, $1060. Phone 1874.

V^ ^_______
-GOBBLE HIIJ-—883 acres adjoining rail-

H^

1j 6Tl""siJipo'rlor, phono L39G4. ixpert oir
A.N'DSCAl'E

lor, phono L
garden. torosC and tlorlst work of every
kind; catalogue now ready, tree, of roses,

Bhrubs, bulbs and herbaceous plants; qual-

ity best; prlcea low; order s solicited.

ANDHCAPK and ^obWng gardener, tree

L

OTE-. Blackburn, A. E Blackburn,
proprietor. Thl. well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished.

Is new open to Its patrons. Steam heat, fine

commodious rooms, tlr.t-clase dining room,

best attenti'>n to comfort of guest.. Amer-
ican plan. $1.60 to $2.00 per day. Euro-

pean plan. W c«U ttPwanU JU Mala
street.

HELP WANTED—MALE

FIREMAN wanted—Apply Hotel Rltx.

PeilerHon. (lOC Francl« avo. ; phone LI 862.

LITHOGRAl'HLNG — Llthograpnlng, en-

graving and emboBHlng. -N'othing too

lurge and nothing too small; your station-

ery 1. your advaiicti agent; our work is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

IVERI—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd.

i 129. Best service In the city.

Tel.

GKNT wanted. 730 Fort at.

A^'
AHUSINBSS man with capital, young en-

ergetic good aocountant. accustomed

n, manageihent of oltlce. wishes working
partnership in established bualnes. or sai-

arled position with share profits. Box 2*40

Colonist.

YrKSTMAKEBiJ wanted at once. Apply

V Blsaeil's. 131 -4_Dougia.s_J^ __

'^^jf^^^'^lf, 'g"^o^d.'.'Cbri Yout;.

.y ;o'hrs^on*'".t.'^.retVeea Government and

Droad »ts. _

Vi"TXN=?ED—Gin for housework, few hour.

\ V daily. _464 Gorge rd.

\\taNTED,
VV for general store

tHA;.VIIJER.MAlD8. two,

capable, good appearance.
young, strong,

}30 each.
able

425 sayward bl dg.; p

-CHILDREN'S dres.maklns

C

(-IHfJIC.^ .>- , . -

.; dary rd. and Beach Drive, bhoal Bay.

no roek, ir,0x241. $62n0, easy t«rms.

1021 Government St. Phone 4 245^

way station. Price $50 per acre for

Immedlate sale. If you know values, you 1

Ln^i thl.. Crystal Realty Co., 1317 Broad

St.
:

:

HOICE residential property, corner Boun-
o„ri Hwrirh Drive. Shoe

Crco &
Sloano.

easy. Apply to owner. 568 Illthot at., phone
R 1660.

LARGE corner on the Cadboro Bay road;

high, with good view. Price $1,526;high.
term« arranged. A, S

Building; phone 2901.

Barton, 216 Central

T.
OT -Fenced, on Miligrove; lias only

inimn- fWi water in street; elec-

tric light in few days, $1,200; quarter down,

p. O, Box 922.

ST P\TRICK St.—Lovely treed lot 50x183.

fl.fiOti rm terms. A. O. O. Crawford.

317 Central Building; phone 8229.

I-^HE Crescent. Portage Inlet

—

62x187. only

- JOBO. Beckett. Major & Co- !-'*•• "^^

s-ort st ;
phones 3515 and 2967.

T
Fo

who should know think land In

g-mlle Circle will sell next faU^ at

$1,000 per acre.

C^
10RNER lot at Shaughnessy Heights, 3

_ minutes' walk' from Saanlch car station

near school, store, church and post office

price $526; terms $125 cash, bal, i,, 1., is

and 24 months at 7 per cent.

1460.

LOT on Davida St., Gorge View Park with

P. O. Box

immediately, lady »^<'f>'''«£P"
at Ladysmith, must

':...r.K exuerience. Good wages. Apply
have good <'*l'';' ," ,^^ Wholesale gro-
Slmon Lel.er & Co., i^i^o-.

cer«. City. ^

o
St. Phone R 3093.

wanted

home, very reasonable. 323 Menxles

RES9MAK1NO—Costumes andDRESS
1803

dresses;

Quadra; phono R920.

TINOLISH lady, fond of children, requires

J responsible poaltlon In charge

ore. Box 2731. Colonist.
E of one or

general servant;

\V wage, to '.ultable girl.
TirANTED—GoodW wage. I" —
Be-lmont ave.

good
Apply 1623

ILLINEKY—.Miss Pdullne, core Room

LOTS clearfd, dug and graded by day or

contract, also sewer conneGllons. by
The Jobbing Partners. Phone Yf 3065^

M .

vuttB ladles' and children's hats nt moiKrate
prices.

! .

PLASI'EKING Contractor. — Jlunter &
Rigg. 817 Fort at., V. O. Box. 1009.

Esllmatos free. '

Aecu
wt.anted. Apply,

liox 2H47, colonist, .

stating experience.

POTTERY Ware—Sower pipe, field tile,

ground fire clay, flower pots. etc. B. C.

Pottery Co., Ltd., cornor Broad and Pandora..

LU.MBING—Colbsrt Plumbing and Heat-

ing CO.. Ltd. For first class workman-
ship in the above line, give us a call. lem-

pui-.ry ultlco. 7BB Brougbion sireeU i'huae

152.
^

PLl'MBING and Hardware—^n. smith. 1942

uak Bay nve.; phone 3360. .McClarys

langiH E-iid heater..

BOY Wanted—Vvilh bicycle lor messenger

and delivery service; 621 Yates st.

C^OAT
I Apply

WANTED—intelligent yo""« ,'*?'" ,'"'^

'^"'d'TaTiWo 'ui: iV"'iutce.:?uTi;:

rra'e*.^'. a!' Hoom%3. Brown Block. 1113

>XPER1ENCED teacher prepared to

•all at

Broad .t.

WANTED—Cook, general.

Mos. St.

Apply 1020

and vesimaker wanted at once.

BlJMieirs, 131^ Douglas St.

1JALXTINO,
given.

Colonist.

pu;>erhHtiglitg;

Best work only.

estimates
Box 2003,

TJOCK blastln

i» rock toiasllns,

B. C.

l^ul. contractor for

1821 ijuadra ar., Victoria,

CCARRIER wanted for a good route in

J
'
dlsir'.ct of Foi't »trj«: and the ..unc-

tion O. 1
• one living m thl. district need

apply. Colonl.t Circulation Departmtnt.

"TTTtY Engineer wanted for the City of

\.j Port Albernl, Brltl.h Columbia. Ap-
llcatlon. addressed to the City Counicil and
marked "Bnglneer," will be received up to

November 26th, 1912. Bach applicant to

state age, experience, salary expected and

when he oould commence work.

O you want to learn a well paid trade?

llccome a chauffeur. Driving and re-

VV

ANTED-^A trustworthy person to look

after baby during the day
Phoenix Place, Jnme« Bay.

VV

Apply 310

E take pHvate pupils. L»ual English

subjects; high school work; or B. C. i

Apply P, O. Box 16d.

7^ OVEBNBSS or lady help, mornings or

Cl afternoon., bright, pleasant girl, fond

ot children. Ooverne... d?''^',
'"^"^i^r^aul

.-" „L.u e«n be recommended. APply_ at

C'AOLWOOD—63 acres, 4 -roomed house.

J stable, chicken house; price $228 per

acre, Beckett, Major & Co.. Ltd., f42 Fort

St.; telephones 3615 and 20 67.
^

COMOX Valley—280 acres adjoining C. N.

R quarters, magnificent land; see sur-

veyor's report and photographs: price $176

per acre, on terms to suit. Beckett. Major

A Co.. Ltd., 64 3 Fort St.: telephones 3515

and 29 67. ^ ,

large lot, B0x31S; price

H. Ijvc«, 1113

Douglas at.; phone 304. ^

with shack, tools, etc., size ot lot 51 X 120,

$1,200, Apply on property.

LOT 49xl0«, Foul Bay; price $1550; third

cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. B. H.

Duce, Ills Douglas St.; phoric 304.

LOOK—Two good lots cheap: Graham at.,

close to Bay. 50x110. $1776; Fairfield.

near school, high corner, 60x120, for $1760;

terms. P. O. Box 661 or telephone LI 147.

Block C.r„ 60xl2b, near
'ing town, n

t once; price $1676 Phone L2661.

MONTEREY ave
Saratoga; owner leaving town, must

9*11 a

lot 60x120; price $1700;

splendid situation. R. li. Duce. 1113

Douglas St.; phone 804.

\rONTERBY ave., Ic

THOSE
$1,000 per acre. I will sell ^o"

I^" ^-l'^''
J

miles out for $200 per acre. Phono Owner

R, S531. -
,

^' •'•• .•
.

.'•
•

ilREE' acres nice park land fronting qn

Island highway, 30 minutes from Vic-

toria by rail: Coldstream water main, elec-

tric light, telephone; one minute from

station, store and P. O.; $1800; usual terms.

Box 2681, C olonist.

rnilREK lots on Hampshire rd. :
price

± J1500 each; size 50x113 each; usual

terms. R. H. Duce. 1113 Douglas at.; phone

304. —
V"
"eRY cheap—I am owner of nice level

10 acre tract, fine for chicken ranch.

Located near old city Umlt-i, Port A;igele..

Price only *•''"'' terms $50 down, balance

to suit. Address Mr. Peet, next door Star

Theatre, Port Angeles, Wn ^____

C
CRESCENT rd.. lar

) $2100; facing ses, R.

$5 week, can be reconir

The Ladled A»ency. 425

phone 24S6^ ______
Sayward b.dg.

;

OUSBKKEPER to K»"tletnen,Jlrst^cU..

cook and manager. $30, $40

at The Ladle.' Agency, 4 26 Sayward bldg

7>A,NTED—Experienced waitress.

Dellevue Cafe. 724 Tate..

Apply

WANTED—Mother* help,

home, reasonable wage..
ANTED—Mother'*
home,

lows Park P. O., city.

comfortable
Apply Wll-

H
at '

phone 248^

M ..
for emergency and private cases.

Nurse, 2809 Prior »t.

ATERNttTY nurw open to engagement

^Irhome or out, vacant room alw.ya

~tEClL St.—50x110,
Box 2561, Colonist.c $1,060; third casn.

nORNER Olympla and Dunlevy »t..
;
three

. ,n« \. .a unn Box 2B61,60x120 each, $8,500.

M
304.

OSS St., good lot, 80x120; price $2300.

R. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas .i,; phone

MUSGRAVE St.. good lot, only $1400; $400

cash, balance 3 years. Phone 3565.

capable

nen-.hs In last dtuaUon,rOTHBR'S belp, ago 17, clean.\/rOTHBR'8 net

$25. $30. $35. Apply

3486.

VV^
general servant;

pairs thoroughly taught.
Coloni.il.

Apply Box 2483

GENERAL farm hand required; .tato ex

perlence and wage.. Thos. C. Smart &
Sob, Abbey Farm. M«tcho#ln. V. I-

ClfALP treatment—Madame Sarotta cures

fe^ baldness. Bone-Hlbben blk., fourth

lioor. room 216.

LilHORTHAND ami typewriting under the

fc direction of exp.rleiicod comt ston-

,.-anhf>r at th.> V. 1 .--ichool, room i.U'-.'O,

flbbertBone blk., Governm-^nt «.. Also

Momiay W>dn2aday__an d Friday evenings

C1HORTHAND—Three month*' course. Plt-

O matt'. tfWyal; Simplified System, new

.iTrm commences November; Intending pupils

Ihould apply f'^r <""" P'Ttlculars
,Scliool, 426

lo the
Sayward

IWANT seveial steady yonng men Imme-

diately to learn automobile business,

driving and repairing thoroughly taught;

elaise. morning and evening. Victoria Auto-

moblte school, Dun.mulr gara.e, com.r
Superior and Men.le*.

THE Island Hardware Co. require, a nrat-

cla*. hardwtare sale.man; other, please

don't apply. 707 Fort .t.

ANTED—Experienced
lust be good plain cook wage. $85. Ap-

ply at once, 1'8 Wellington ave.. oft May
.treet, » ' _______——
YOItNG woman for light hftusework morn-

ings; 924 Coliln.on .1- ^

J^Sy:! '^l^'a^V cla..«.. Phoa.260L

s^"^^ar.u^orv?o*;^J^'"B*horfhri t'^
SJllfnic" booTk'-eepln. thorou«Wy taugjit

oJaduitM fill food poaiuona. It A. M»J-

HUlan, principal.

STKNCIL ana Be»I BaKTavlnj—0»n«ral

tMr, •*« whjtrf »tr>.U^<mtnd P. O.

UlTION'— M adama Choi let from Bwltxer-

land, PArla, London, «lv«« pr1v»t« l"'"""

In F??nihT airman to Ohrl.tlan *'»'>«•'•*»'<» ^

may vl.lt wlt.erland for lUe world;. «vin-

STy .chool convention. M«f»"?« *^°"*''

XW» JMchroond nvti-. corne r of C>»k Bay..

rno hor»e.ho«r., wanted. flr.t-claMi man.

1 Apply Joh n McKay, 728 Cormorant .t.

"isr\NTkt>—Touiiif iBdiM ana t«nuem«iiW out of employment ghottld can Itti-

medlately at Room Jl. Brown Block, 1113

Broad .t., for good p<ly»nt po»>U<M»a.

WANTBD—CarrUr for The Dally ColonUt

rout., vicinity Oor.. »»d TllUcumrdju

WANTED—Bookkeeper, lady. Clay. Con-

fectlonerj'. Apply writing ohiy; «tate

salary, -

WANTBD—A young girl to help with

baby. Mr.. White ,
mS^B^ckwood,^

ANTED Immediately, general servant

for two, must be good cook. Apply

Box 26«« Colon lwt.
, _____

riMNTBO^-Gin to do light housework

VV^from 8.30 a.m. to 3 P'"}':'„''Alt' nlv
per month. Apply morning.. 1732 Oak Bay
ave. ^

sraCATIONS WANTED—MALE

ATi^'RSE
ly .trong

atlcndanl. Scotch. age 80,

g capable, qiiallfled. nriy ca.e.
* .il^on 115 to $60; take light

ward bldg.; phone 2466. ..^_

T^HAINED nur.o who ha. had experience

T"tn'^b^ookke"ep.n, d.^Ire. offlce Jo.Uion.

Doctor', omce preferred. Box Mi.

niat.

nurise op.n

X gagemant; term. mo<lerate

\J lots

Colonist. ___-
I

OWAJ>I ave.—Next to corner ot Bank at.,

one lot 40xl?0. $1360;
»*f « "•".'oo""'-

Cripps, 1 888 Oak Bay ave., phone 3300.

OWAN »ve.—Beautifully treed lot 48 x

127 Snap at $1,575 on ca.y term..

Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton blk.

iTAToDARROOH—Over the u.u»l lot and

one-half, beauvlful, high building alte.

15000- also several other lot.. 11. Booth,
7 ^ "j^";;^^^^ ^ ""^ Government st.

0~you fancy a choice plecf of water-

ont? There is a. chance to secure a

delegable homesite. Crescent rd.. 60x137;

price $4200. Agents, Beckett, Major ft Co

Ltd., 84 8 Fort St .; telephones 3616 and 2967.

DOUBLE -corner of Po«mc and ("Tadboro

Bay rd., 100x110; here', the opportunity

for the cheap lot* on a re.ubdivl.ion ;
nice

and level; price' $3000; $1100 cash bal-

ance very eaiy. J. C. Linden & Co., 4 Mac-

Oregor blk,. opposite Spencer s.

NE.A.R new Drill Hall, and .lu.it outside

half mile circle. Large lot. 50x160; 7-

roomed house. Price $6,600; third cash, bal-

ance arranged. 'A. 8. Baiton, 215 Central

Building; phono290L -

VTKWPORT ave.—A lot for $1800. Beckett.

JlN Major & Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort »t. ; tele-

phones 3515 and 2967.

"VriCE large lot on Bowker's ave^,_ 70x160,

-iN close to Beach Drive.

terma A. O. G, Crawford
Building: phone 3229.

OLIVER St.—One. blnrk from Moss, lot

60x120, $1600; quarter cash. Jas. Cripp.,

1838 Oak Bay nve.: phone 8200.

flue lot, 50x

lEW St Snap

—

60x120, revenue produc-

ing at $20,600: $7,S00 cash, balance l

and 2 years. Phone 3322 (Monday i.

'ttYning St., above Belmont. 60x100,

$1,500, on terms; 11.200 cash. Box

2709, Colonist.

Price $2,660, on
817 Central

ITfATERFRONT lots on Willows beach.

V>' together with lots adjoining on R«'n<'h

Drive, four In all. for $10,000 or will se 1

nn^ pair for $5000: terms. Q""*" j^"^„Vvil
ance very efl.v. W. Meed 316 Central

hldg, :
phone 1874 j_evenlri^g». R7la.

W~
ATERFRONTAOE—Shoal Bay. pictur-

esque homesite In this rapidly rising

1

1

Phone owner, 4141.

ATERFRONTAOE—Shoal Bay.
. - esnue homesite In this rapid

ocatlon, gilt-edge '««<:"^'7, «'»»'"
»J ""eaVh'

Btlon or Investment $2,500. 1-1 casn.

o LIVER street. Oak Bay,

D \J troll

T^"°»""7:r:E"E.,.""~
1724 Edmonton

byxxIaNTED— Position .W experienced In .ecretarlal work, .l^.n_-

ography, accounting, etc

2703, Colonl.t

lady
rial
Secretary,

thoroughly
ten-
Box

kind. ot tenographio
etc. Its

with J-room

Apply ClrCttUUoil D«pt.,

Office

Oftiiy c«i«BUt

WANTED—Kxp«ri»nc*d m»l« •tenogtwh-

er r«land lBv«gtin«ni Co.. UmlUd,
208 Sayward bulldlofc Vletorla.

W^
TANTBl^^ood M»o *o paint motor car.

Dandrldge'a Oaraae, Oak Bay «v

ALPHA .r—Nice, level lot

.back, renting now to- $12 Pof
,'"'?°*|Ji

on full-.I.edUoj. within "J?;??'fJ ?<=»'"'

the Douglas .1. car, only |1750, with 1400

oil2h balance $20 per month or <>uart«rly.

J d Wnain * eo.. 4 MioQretor blk.;

piione WO. _____——
ABTRONO younc man, good leamgter,

would like plKsa With expraaa oaoi-

pany. T»l Humftoidt at.

W''S%*rtWnd, tyP7^'""«
p^„H...nn blk.; Phone 3090.

.

iilTANTBD—Capable «lrl 'on general hou«aW work suite 703. Menxle.. Apply .v-

enlnga.
^ ,

W .ValorT^rlvate exchange. Box »«03

Colonl.t. • : —
iiFirOMAN of education and exp«rt.nee, JuatW arrived would he pleaeed to man»««

ho«.eTom^rtrb^ for on. •f.'^- «"»«•'?.•"-•

good cook; economical^ >,
»»"»««[

Fenwlok. T. W. C,

14U.

third caah. This is $150 '^olow value, Daw-
son & Mc<lalilnrd, 704 Fort st. Plume JOO-

Bay—50x162 and Transit road, 3 lots

.iin McNeil ave., a splendid building

site. Good fence round the lot with wire

fence In front. Only two blocks from car.

Price $2,100. $700 c«»l:. balance can be

made In three equal payments. Apply B.

C. Land & In'j^eHtment Agency, 922 Govern-

menl .t.

fX7E have the best buy around Victoria;

VV 100 acres near In on splendid road,

railroad graded, alongside, »'^,''°«."*''""',

n„»t otnce and churcK. at your door, good

m 11 In a good neighborhood. Mu.t be .old

fm mediately so we are putting It on the

market at $100 per acre. Almost your o_w:n

terms. Call Iho Bmpre.. Realty Co.,

Yates St.

577

Mra
A., Courtney at,; phone

TOONO man
_-_ XtOUNO woman w'*" .o*"^*

."S"!!?"' »!?;
(Norwagian), talka aome 1 ^reg work in evanlng» at booW. »ox

T-irANTED—Yotwg man "for oW"*
J![»»*!

VV mu.t be «Kl>«rlanc«« and
•'J«Jf«g*

Apply with raWrhHow «» »• * P*'"* ~-

taWAKTBD.
ba«h*v

In: 111 *• »— — -—r.-..^ -„.

Wa lawa «*• mvt "SSffty J"!

bafhw tra«aj ''^J*!!,^^?.
Ill ta ••»' .i»«^*«?!*_5r9.

A , Kngllgh. wlahea *o»«tlon In maai

aliop. Bama a»parta«# ?»» Humboldt.

ilCKlT»C*~Ai(MigJ»U of »oy*l J«»t-

»rttiah AraWtajIg. " raani «»*»g
aM OaiMMHMi aj*irt«Ma, » «»•«» «• V^
•ifar. »oa Mif pateytot.

laam tk* alaatrieat

In naahlna I t(ic, Colontat.

BOT, 11, w»»U ta laarn ta

aaalnaaat w*^ aliaraeiar.

raathr. mrwaftan at.

Xaaaath

gOOICici«P»II-«»»OORAMBR^.aaka
PttirtllMi, tli^«ulMr ca^aMa. ** rat-

'nUMFKBTV TtiXm, BAUI

a KNB W» tot. »•»"•' •" WalMwftoa

ciaga ta I>aM«i 'SL
•*•««•

„„*tek* D^t!
SMvra tbaaa ai>4 TJf. ^.SiSL*'^

'a riHB J»»«h aarw" wtth lar»a «ak» onA BowMr ara. Owaar, Prica |3M«.

Box IMT, qoiwtfft.

A SrSSWSK^ "» " '«,.

UNBDIN .1.-55x1 3B; price $2300. with

$700 cash, Beckett. Major & Co. Ltd..

643 Fort St.; telephone s 8R16 and 2967.

VwUNSMUIR St.—IXJts at $2200. $2800. $2400

\J and $2600 ct^-h. West Bay. Come to u.

for property In this dl.trlct. Beckett. Major

& Co.. Ltd., 64S Fort Bt. ; telephone. 351B

and i!987. .

I:\A8Y terms on any ot theiKS—60x120. Bur-
li lelth $J000. 60X110, 9owe .t., $2000. 50x

120 to line. Olympla a-v... tl9fi0 ,40iU0,
Dominion ril.. $1300.. BOxIlfl. ylctpr at.,

ti"fl0 4 8x1 It. MrNell ave.. |l«tS. 'KOxlJt!.

Metohosln «t.. $1J»6. »«.«xll«. corner New-
port a"« Kirgate, I4B00. 95x1 16 corner

flowe and Fafthful, $6000. 60x187 Stan-

nard ave. |1«B». 80x107x66. Bu.hby .t..

near Dalla... »16«0. 40x110. E<T«eware rd..

M7% 60x158, Tnlet ave.. $70«. 62x120, field

it 16000. 60x110. Mar. .t , 1906 Jen-

kln«li. Hartley & Colby, «0J Sayward bldg.;

phone 2698. ^^^^^^^^_^.^.^______^____^_—

Ii'lDWARD »t.—A fine corner, 9pxl20, good
!i for a .ub.tanllal Increaaeiprlcn liO.lOO^

with a (luarter Cash, balanea .V«ry •a.jj-

Beekatt. Major A Co.. lAd,. «4I. ITort aL;

talaphonaa »B1 B and 2»»7.

ARM, 41 acre., gjl cuitlvBti'a. fine houae,

bamii, orchard^ etc,. In ptandld aon-

dltlon, It inn»» from vict«',rla4 on teato

road. mgrJne and mountain .a-1»w. at IWO
per acr«. Howell, fayna * 0«.. Xt4-. »•»•

Douglaa it.; phone 1 7»». J .

ARM heua», 7 roomn, and f acre*, eIo»c

to ^'atl, .tort and f"»t flTlc*: nice tiraam

Ma a mllo; flrat-claw. 6.. fhlcken «»«;jk:

all neoeaiwry oi«hou»e» •'.nblea. ntft.; liaftO

«jih Very low priee. r- win ITampton. room
Wnd », McOrigor blift-. frppotlt., Si^ncWjf;

phon* ft*
*-'

,,
,.

, ,

1. '

.
: .

OAK Bay snap—Last chance, fine lot near

Uplantls, 120 ft. to 'I'Yt, <:"•,""'>'

$1850; quarter cash, balance 6 12, ''."<•

Leonard. Held A <:o., 430 Pembenuu Bldg.

Phone 345.

_ Near Cent.-al ave.. good level

lot 60x110, $1250; third ca.h, balance

6 12 and 18 months. J. R. Bo'Ses & Co.,

Ltd.. 043 Fort St.: phone 2724.

,N route Cplands one acre. $GOt.O. H.

Booth. 7 Brldgman bldg.. 1007 Govern-

ment. . .

ITITE have the cheapest buy on Cralgflower

W road where Improvementa are made,

$1760. Brain A 31m Co.. 737 Fort .t.

lot. on the mile civcis

at $1050 each. Apply )>4< Yates.

on railway track, 166 feet

pro-
quartcr cash.

ttt Fort St.;

l,\;rE want three

VXTll'l'lAM .t
.

VV frontage, 12 feet deep; revenue

/^AK Bay-

near Thlmli-,

oaianen
ze. for 2^00 and only. VSO ca.h oalane;

,»>•: cheopest lot I'^U'l" '""'^JI* 4 Mac
in^en ft Co.. oppoAa' Spencer., 4 Mac
,.><T,.e hiu:: Dhone 2870.

O^

|-%N abe, ,914, W«fklj,8«#nlc.b road, 10 acre..

V a a«r«» aUafed,: i4». varda,»oad front-

age; price $5,260; cash $2,0<)0, balance «i

12 and 18 month* Beckett. Major * Co.,

nil.. 6(1 Fort St.. Telephone. 3516 and 2iW7,

E^EMii^ f«t^?#Nf^iib(.

PAJ4DORA ave.—On the car line, between
Vancouver »t. and COok St., producing

123 a month; for quick .ale $17,000. on

term, over four year.. Beckett. Major &
m.. l..td., «43 I^)rt at.; phones »615 and
2967.

^

.

-TkBAlKIE Horaoac»k»ri»—rYou'U find noth-

Jtr^tng- to beat, thta .plendid 61x138 foot lot

>n..dublleo Anntfli. -ttn car Mne,^ large «'«o"^

for amall poaltry ranch, |1,»»« aat. or $883

caah. balanea over > year.; no taxe. or ind

payment for 11 month.. Nearby mailer

uTte up to 11,860. Aak for paKlcvlar., well

w*thVour Whil.. B*** tut 8.yward .t..

phon« till: .'

'

^

'

.
.,..:

—

'piliBliO«r^t.--«i».. lot Mano with

X t0o4 aaran-roaBiia IkouM. kath •"«

•airtrr I^iJa %k,%¥i, tariM aaay.

144 • CatftaW,.. , j^. ...-

pgr^^wfV.'ffi:'""'- ."::

t>BJ«I>b!r ''lrtkB«,„«acifoaga—1« ,»«•••""

ducing; $35,000. with a

Beckett, Major * Co., Ltd.,

tPiephones 35 16 and 2967,

TlT.OWS—On car line,

nice, level lot, B7,??».„ think <;_f ^ine

.17.

eas
LI
Gregor blk.: phone

VOU bel,ter SCO m- about lh«' P°?i *",;

-i gele. property at once. MUtKr-Reehl

Ing Co., 22 Green block.

;rr cent brlow value-Cflo.e m cor-

ner on pandora ave.. 1»«»10«...*»^'^

Is

In
Ar
Broad .t. -i—

-

St.; phone 304.
.

.

oa-ll?AAirayi a lot on McKell av«.,.»l»e

aplbUU 49x110; third oa.l». balance «.

?^ 18 months. R, H. Du«», 111 J Douglaa

St.; phone 804.

bocsbs »<m UAM

^^I9slne;; Proi-Vr'and- the b..t buyln.

, Victoria today; price »^2^«*;„ ^^X
Jnderson A Jubb, room 7, Oraan block.

and
Box

A GOOD way to get a bungalow t* W»t--

Have ,lx beautiful lot. W0«
^J^''^'*

J

win build b'ungalow. to .alt .puwhnaer, on

good term.. Call and a«« W^lla. e.iT. I^a

ave. and I-elghton rd.

«30)««,..fl)»%»ltK.*

••Mk-

..^VC-,

In'' JIMMtblll' <iM

AN exceptional offar—tlia fcaat *4M»aa »i

the Fairfield «•»«• « Jj**J*^ •ji:
tainlna five room*. •5"!^*J1.,% SSr^^
wantlng^n «t^a

<«»«»««.SS*t-*j<taJb2i 4rt 1

irlca. v^ thla oa*: It ***.lS^gSJIf*!2JK

'

tainina nve r»wH», wu rTjXfA, .:",'}. Zii'^ ^«2
raithfui and i»»»*t^'i* *£S^L'v'£S&J!K ;

wantlng^n «t^a
««»«»«l.*#t-**i<taJbEr«t*

nrlca. t^ thl. ott«! It »»"Jg».gJ2f*J*JK

'

fmmadJataly raf«»'^»«« *K3g>^^SL&SrSt
loaving city. T«rm. aa* Mif Jwllatuaifa 0|
thl. b% .nap apply WaUi«aril«Mty 0«.;

1212 OOTornwaBl.

AN Oak Bay bongMlvae, flifif

IM. traitia ••«*«?i'''

rr..vvCaj;i*i^a
-•tnwi. .

. ^...«Jh£4l



^^^^-^Jm^¥f^^fWWff^^
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TM««d«y, NovcrAber 12, rs"!a VICTORIA DATT.T COLONIST
HOt'tSKh FOB 8ALK— (CooUuued)

,1 b.NAl'—6-ruunieU hou»B on Cambrldije

-"t-iu IlicjiiaLiM, jMiicu loi luu.ace, Uuui
^"U lOllKl, teuicll^ u..^<.Ill>-..., LiUUl-.U VSU»U-
Hi"*; mi, cttiii oe l/eui; uut block Horn
»«'; prJctt ror ijulLk sail., |4a6u; »7iu iniin
I'ttiantc »l(,u Bvory ijuartwr; more U i.u
niortjsage „„ ihlu hou»... Aniiwerii to Uox
-u;;7, ColonUL

A A1"ACT1VK home on Mcl'hcr«on »ve.,
•*»- T rooniH. rully niojeni; jjilce »1>I>«U;
ii»uul tcrmi,
}-noiie 304.

H. H. iJuue, 1113 Uouglaa al.

;

V s>JA.iuoin«a buii«aiow in i'alrfleid,
*••*- modern, plj.ed for furnace, 47xia5; No
il»2; torijid, |S,55u. Ti,,. (Jrlfflih I'omijunyHooma 4, 7. a. u Muhon Bulldli]),-, lui
Crovarnmont *t

e*tA N elglu-roomed hoiuc In one of the bej•^^ purt» oi" Falrriold District uxira toll.,
lurnaoe In. laundry tubii, tour bedrouru*,
Jjltniy room for gurase, pollstud floor*. On
ea»y terms; No. l:01. »5,800. The GrltfUh
Company, Itoonig 5. 7. a, 11 .Mahon lUiUdlng,
llJJt (jovernnuriu st.

21

llOL'lfKS I-OH 8AI. -(Continued)

"V'KaK. Linden and Falrfirld— 1 >ia
-*-^ itMiiiitn, n«itt', iiiotit'in nouBt), ju«i

A.N urtiatlc luUy m«>dern,
house, 7 months old, ne

iinprov'emenUtf,

ftve-roomed
lear car. .Vll

paved »tretftB, bouKvardi,
> to. Owner li-avlng VkHorla, and will »cll
at last Bprlng's prlcH-, on easy terms. Writs
Hox SSP7, Post Offlfc. )

A6-roomed California bungalow In Oak
Bay. on lot iuxll2, balhrooni, I'emuiit

b;i semen t with furnace, sleupins porch; wo
retommtnd this at J5800, with »1500 cash.
Verkctt, .Ma.lor & Co., Ltd.. 043 Kort at.:
Jlii.nos .1515 nnd 2987.

A -FIVK-roomed bungalow and attic ne.ir
-ii- Burnslde and Harriot roads, exception-
ally well built, and thoroughly modern. Buf-
fet, cooling closot una flr«i-cla*» tUrough<)Ut.
high and fine view. 50x135, With good gar-
age, built for owner's home, but; ts, obltgud
to sell on account of sickness; No. 13i».
Easy terms, f 5,160. The Griffith Company,
liooms B, 7, 9, XI Mahon ,Baildln», ip«
Oovornment «t.i -", ,','-' ,)',

A NEW, well b«||t^',(r>W>Qn> modern bii«i»-
-TX. low for saifm.iim-maf *•«»•, on Joaeph »t.
Fairfield e8tat%:-el«itt to.Ma and car. large
reception hall, Dttiriftpped, piped for (urnaco,
etc.. lot 60x120. Apply to owner, llTl Chap-
man st. •

A SNAP—Hampsitl^ jPOMd. 6-roomed n»od-
•^^^ em buBKaioiy. fai 4tKiao. t«.000. »700

ATOSH St., bungalow, basement and valks
*'-»• all cemented; furnace, fireplace; built
icir owner to live in; near car; unturnishod,
(uSOO; with LompU-iu luriushlngs, |6&UU.
NViiddlngion, phone 1571.

lave 7-

ready
i.j »tHp Into, with all new anu up-l«-dato
cuu kemuncis; price >uv)uu; tliiuu cash. Call
Ai.r. Cull) luiluy, phone 3ti2,

rVjKVV 7-ruomed house amongst alee uak^ trees on a lot 1«6 feet deep, Only a
twW ininuies walk from the car, and on a
atrtret all passed lur Improveiiienis. This Is

a genuine snap at }4,500, as the owner Is

anxious to dlsiioso of It. and will give long
easy terms. vVesttrn Lands, Ltd.. 1201
llroad St., cor. View.

As<iulth St.; fine

fruit trees on lot.
HiablliiK. motor garuue, chicken houses;
price J6000; terms H5UU cash, balance very
easy. The lot on either side adjoining can
be had If desired. W. -Meed, 31ii Central
blUg.

; phone 1S74, evenings tUlS.

-7-ruom bungalow on
with every modern

convenience; adjoining lot may be taken It

dealri-d; this Is the cheapest house in Oak
'*iiy; >B7T5, on very easy terms. Imperial
Uettlty Co., GI6 Bastion at.

nOCSKS ffAMTSD

NliW 6-roomed house on
elevated location ;^flne

O.VK i)By, Monteroy-
iot BuxlBU; new.

OAK Hay hMmo, right on saafront, seven-
room modern house on lot 60x236,

splendid beach, jaooO; quarter cash, ar-
range balance. P. O. Box 166.

OAK Bay prices beaten by J500, buyer
makes a positive }600. Cosiest 6-

roomed bungalow, with all labor-saving de-
vices and arrangements, light, cheery liv-
ing and dining room with open llreplace,
bulll-ln buffet, bookcases, kitchen cabinet,
bathroom a pleasure, titled medicine cheat;
best plumbing, fuli basement, elcolric fittings,
nice garden possible, large lot, two blocks
Oak Bav CAr, a pleaaurt; iox housekeeplux,

HOUSES wanted—Unfurnished house with
from 10 to 18 rooms, close In; stale full

particulars. Box i4»l, Colonist.

I
WANT to purchase 6 or 6-rooraed mod-

ern cottage or bungalow at once, also
a vacant rei<ldBntlal lot. Owners only. M.
S. .Stephens. Dominion holef.

I
WANT a house or vacant lot on Superior
St.; no agents. Box KHg. Colonist.

tV'A.NTEl)—One or two small houses, any
» » part of the i;lty. In the neighborhood
ol »2500 or »3000. with eaay terms on samo;
wr have clients leaning. Full pariloulars
to National Realty Co.. 1233 Oovornment St.

Yl/ANTED-—A furnished house at about
'» 160 a month for six nvonlhs. Beckett,
Jlajor & Co., Ltd., «4S Fort at.; phones 3615
und I'OfiT.

tl'^ANTED houses to rent—We have num-
>' bors of applications dally for houses;
list your house with us; will find you a
tenant immediately. .\pply E. A Harris
ft Co., 1018 Douglas.

VirANTED—A 10-room. fully modern
'» house in Oak May or southern part;
"wners only. flox 3492. Colonist.

VS/ANTED—Small furnished ~or unfur-
» ' nished house or suite; must be modern
and not tar out; James Bay district pre-
ferred. Address G. W., room 41, James
iJay hotel.

TO LBT—rURNINHXO ItOOMB—Cont'd.

jfjIUHNlBHED bedroom,
-a- AppIApply 2S27 Hose si.

t7. per mouth.

|^\lK.MSHKL> bedroom to let, (2 weekly.
-s- i-s Mouth Turner st., James Bay.

LM..'l(.\X!>Hii;i< iruni room, with use of
J- laundry, kitchen; near town, r- O. Box
306.

L'M-.'ItNltillEB room with grate, for gentle-
•«• man. Apply 1123 Oscar st.

FOH SAUC—UUCBLI^NSOU*
A FULL-8IZBD Iron bed. good mattresa,^^ for sale, »7; also 3-burnar ol! stove
with ovon. 1218 Hillside ave,

. I.OBT AND roUXV

Ij^OUND—Brown retriever dog, Jth
-*- Write Box i:3sO Colonist.

Not.

rooms,
ue.

gas

with all con-
W St.

L-^U/t.M.SHKU housekeeping
-T range. 1.021) Burdetto aven

I^^'M
KMHHED rootns <o let, breakfast If
ifeelrtd. 7 Alma Platte, phone LSI 4.

• ."M H.N'ihJliKU rooms to rent wT venlcnces. Apply Si i \iu

ij^ClCNlKHEU bedroom, 1252 Denman su,
near Fernwood car,

rTURMUiiEL) rooms
-•- man. Api)ly 121:

"VfEWLY furnished rooms,
-*-^ reasonable

to refit for gentle-
Govornment st.

modern, very
21)30 guadra, near Hillside.

TAT'ANTED—I would like to gel a nl
' T or 6-roomed hou!?f on Fernwood

lice 5

„ -id rd.
or on Fernwood Hill, with a good view;
owners only. Box 2828, Colonist.

VI^ANTED—House, 6 rooms, good base-
>> mont, with large lot. Inside mile and
a half circle, on terms, modern conveni
onces. State loc&clon and price t(j'

~
2(136, Colontet.

almost MJMy c »nfs,4S0: ^m
"" Colonl»t.*

borne, beautifully iinUhed: no
:ei eight room*; lot 60x130;
R.,M. Xivm, UXt I>ouslM it.;prico tSK

phone 304

OAK B«ir,'^"VW»«ii '«9«iu^'-i9imwt--0v^
•n4:8«»»taca,.MMir'':l..z«oi!»««'- "

Ices. :-;«!^i--
-

-. ' '''.M-i '-

tvs*

ALMOSI,v.
hout#^

comes to iia (AT
„ 't'nts and own*r«; Klp'<

have 300 hoiiaes . for sale from 32500 #;-,
$^5,000; consult us for house propeimi'

'

Beclcctr, Major & Co., X-td., «4S Fort «»'
phonos 3616 and 2987. .'K*

-::--

—

yr-, —-*
BELMONT Ave. One of the tnost mOff-

ern 10-roomed houses In the city.
nicely situated, near car. on lot 89x146, fur-
na(-e heat. 312,500, 43,500 cash, balance ar-
ranged. ThompMon Realty Co., 14 & 16
Green bik.. Phone 3762.

BEAL'TIFUL B-roomed house situated on
Bank st.. Oak Bay. For particulars ttp-

jily Thos. English, 967 Fort si.

BEAUTIFUL S-roomed house, Foul Bay.
beautifully fitted up; lot afixllii; price

;56O0.
304.

R. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas st, ;
phone

BEAUTIFUL bungalow home. Best loca-
tion In Hollywood district. Every mod-

erri convenience. Including furnace, largo
nlry basement, open fireplace, telephone,
etc.. 6 rooms, bathroom and separate toilet,
pantry, etc., street asphalted, sidewalks ot-
mcnted. Price 4I.7D0. $1,250 cash, balance
monthly. J. R. Uowos & Co.. Ltd., 643
Fori Bt. Phone 2724 and 4087.

TilVltWi rtii J^

WANTED

—

To purchase
' Bay, about 4 rooms,

will handle. Phone 720.

W*»Wj»i*»lMW* add lot. or bulldinK lot.
WlfWI *»*; li%«* thouwMid dollar*

Sf^* S^,S? ilMSifcjc OIW ttSTwirtlculaw.

I I I
III!

I
I

.
>ij ii i jj )ii lil^^^yl^^gi^|^|lll<^^i^^^^, ,_

,'
..

A", ''#thu£tlijftBD and ^«ftiil^il)j^«a' - IImI
*>• »»w, BM^jwrn. Fiem JiMutniraiUk tiom'

VJll'ELV furnished ironv room; very close
-l-'i In; reusonabh.'. 71(1 Humboldt st.

"VriCELY furnished rooms, 2 blocks from
X> post office, 733 iluxaSaldt st.

TO rent, well heated bedroom, 2 blocks from
postofflce. 784 Humboldt.

mnv Sylvester rooms; cleanliness and
-L comfort combined; $3 per week up;
central. 715 Yates St.

let—Furnished rooms! Phono Ii2442.

A GMEEMENT of sale- »11U0 on Inside
-ii- property tor sale, will allow 16 per
cent discoun-t. Ow ner. Box 2623, CofonlsU

A GKEE.ME.VT of sale— 12000, no mortgage,
-^^ ImproveO property, will allow big dls-
vuun l. Owner, Box 2624, Colonist.

AMERICAN organ, beautiful tone, perfect
condit ion. Bargain. 134 Memles st.

AUNAP—OaraKc for sale," 14x18. Price
176. Phone R 1821

XJJRITISH Canadian Home Builders shares
-»-» are selling at 11.26. I will sell .200. on
terms, at tl.lO. A pply Box 2723. Colonist.

T3ULH.S of the Holland Bulb Farm. Koyal
-a-* Oak, B. C. Biggest assortment, whole-

A
J.^'AOC.NI) -On I'l-a.sanl ave,, pair of spec-
i- tacles. Owner can have same by pay-
ing cost of advertisement.

TMOl!.Sl>~Some time ago, a handbag con-
-*- tulnlng- money and concert tickets.
Owner tan have •ume by proving property.
Apply Colonlsi office.

LAOUNO—On Tulmle ave., a bicycle. Samo
-•- can be had
house on Oak st.

8al« and retail. Ask prices.

C'lOMI'LETE palnttrs outfit at
J iic3ox 1933, Coloals!.

a bargain.

mo

»' sBKsa nr^ Let—Two comfortttblv furnished rooms,

'>-^^5W-'"*- atentiemen only, in private family,
.yMMw: ;^ break fast if desired, cldM in. ISO Govern-

'ment St.
'

''"*'*il?^-''' :
'

JiM. nMr ^u^wa; phone 1US3'.

»l <si|i> .,»ii;Hii tit), a

MiU,<}:-tlkm:miimKi,i:»bonta 3616 aaid 29«T.

||jJj',: oBf^rSs "tiT"** *nian|ie _ _ _

Jor * Co., litd.^ Cl> Fort it.;, phones.
iiittl. .-. - ..

.
'--.! . ^i-.-.i,

RUSSELL St., Victoria West. Good alJT
roomed house close to car line. Very

cheap at J4.B00 on easy terms. Wise St
Co., 109 Pembertqn Block.

CJIX-ROOMED house in Fairfield, cement
'^ basement, furnace, fireplace, beautifully
fitted up; lot 67 14x88^; easy cash payment,
balance 315 per month. R. H. Duce, 1113
Douglas St.; plione 304.

:

=
)

^KNE.X-ROOMED house, absolutely mod-^ ern, with every convenience, and about
half acre of ground, to a lane; near Oak
Bay Junction; J8D00; terms arrajiged. Phone
R3996. '•

/pWAO or
ooms.

three fnrnlahed
1210 Fort ^t.

housek6epl>n»_t

13LRNh
-•-' nice

v'S ave.—Jusr off Douglas st., v»i>
ice 4-roompd house, full basement,

bath and toilet; situated on lot 52x121;
price $33.')0; J500 cash. Thompson Realty
i".i., 14 and 15 Oreen blk.; phone 3762.
llxcluslve agents.

CCHAPMAN St., 7-roomed house, piped tor
J furnace, electric light fixtures, etc.; lot

4S 14x133; price $1750; good terms. R. H.
Duce. 111,1 Douglas St.; phone 304.

I:j^IGHT-R001IEn house on Moss St., fully
-J modern, lot 50x120; usual terms. R,

H. Duce, 11)3 Douglas at.] phone 304.

r.(^lVE-ROOMED house on Tleasant ave.;
-*- lot 50x112; price $4600. #. H. Duce,
1113 Douglas St.; phone 304.

Ij^IVE hundred dollars and $30 a month In-
clusive of Interest will put you In pos-

session of a new .'i-roomed house with bath-
room and modern convenion(!es and »• the
moderate price of $3000. Becltett, .M.iior &
Co.. Ltd., Ct3 Fort St.; phonos 3515 and 296V.

FOR sale on easy terms, new and modern
bungalow Just completed, close to Kill-

side and North Ward park. Owner, Box

IPOR sale—Nice residence, seven roomsj,
full basement, furnace, all modern con-

venience; large lot. Apply owner, 1070 Am-
phlon St. aotith.

Tj^OR sale—New B-room hungalow, beamed
-T celling, fireplace, full basement, mod-
erji throughout; $500 cash, balance us rent.
P. O. Box 1454.

FOR sale, b.v owner. 5-room, modern housi.
In half mile circle: price $3500; terms

$825 cash; balance J 18 per inonth; house
will rent for $25 per month; concreted sta-
ble will rent for $15 per month. No .\gents
2609 Work st.

IT^OR sale In Elbow Park. Calgary, Alberta—CralBir.nddle, an S-rooincil house on
200 feet by 12S; very lariro rooms; bedrooms
In white enamel; living room and den und
hair stained to mahogany; dining-room In
oak finish, beautifully beamed; polished
maple floors; bath with shower; house and
garage heated by gas; garage for two cars
With pit. sunken gasoline tank and oil cup-
board; two modern living rooms above
grounds. In good oriler; would exchange lor
Victoria iiroperty. For (urlher particulars
apply John B. Watson, Calgary, Alberta.

Tj^OU sale-^New modern bungalow, choice
-*- location, on terms, $600 cash. Owner.
V.O, box 1464.

T.'f'ERY comfortable shack for sale; easily
» moved. Box 14 87, Colonist.

ffiQTK cash an<} move In , a cosy 4-room
^-^ ' *-* bungalow with concrete founda-
tion, living room, cupboard, kitchen with
cooler, 2 bedrooms and bath; lot 41x208;
price $2760; $275 cash, bal. $2760 month.
Bungalow Construction Co.. Ltd., 738 Fort
St.; phone 3137.

teOAA WILL secure a jiew 5-roomed
'4~^ 'V/U houvo, ,eeme,nt- foundation and full
baitnient, balance like rent: only live min-
utes from two car lines, or would rent to
reliable tenant with bo children. List', auc-
tlonei»v. 7 11 Panrtom st.

ffiOnn CASH. Immediate possession, Falr-
«lPOVl7 field bungalow of five rooms, new,
modern, artistic and cosy, papered, panelled
lighting fixture.'!, window shades. buffet
kitchen, stationery tubs, garage, etc., quar-
ter block from car. Owner leaving city per-
manently. $4,300, excellent terms. Apply
146 Moss street.

A new, modern, 4-room bun-
galow; absolute snap; First St.;

easy terms. Apply 1728 First St.; phone
3666.

'^^

jto«st, close to t>arU4l»#(ki
-^or two iarg* comfortttW*^
.Itltchea it desired. Uodtit^'

,RDKTTE House, 961 Burdette ave.
'"urnlshed housekeeping apartments.

EXQUISJTKLV
bultes, mod<

luriuxuoit hausakeopln.j
modern, new house and furni-

ture, gas range with evi>ry convenience;
lour blocks to post olnce, Jam-js bay. J', o.
Box 821.

1.,"^oR r

st,

ent—Housekeeping rooms. 822 Fort

I^Oli Kent
• with uj

2307

Largv, comfortable bedrooms,
use of kitchen or piano if d.-slred.

Belmont ave.

TWO funitehad,

Juan Itvf.
li

f
^K iPl <li

mf
n

1.
. 11 III

'.-.f.

'>doniii.' rw|-
ikpply 60 San.

TWO Boatly fumishod rooms .tor Wtta-
men (triends preferred). S>T Oolllniidn

'ji.,U".!!l".'i."'"| '

,
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'
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iriOR sale—i-Iootlng stoves, big and small
-L' 103S Fort St. ,
Lj^OIt sale—200 shares In British Canadian
•*- Homo Builders, Ltd., at. $1,10 per share,
on terms. Apply Box 2722, Colonist.

T^^OR sale—Thor inotor-cyule order for

.i"^''',,
^^- «<"'V1U, agent, 1018 Pender

fct. W., Vancouver, B. C.

T^OR sale, cheap, wood and No. 16 OakJ- heater, also white enamel bedroom
suite, linoleum and child's cot. 64 4 Toronto
street.

Tj^OR sale. Dominion piano, almost new,
A. cost $300; will soil for $180. 2882Rose street, or P. O. Box 883.

.sale, cylinder record cabinet, new,

P. O. Box 883.

sale or win exchange for real oatMiU.
•greeraent of safe for $2,600 at T im

cent, payable $36 monthly. Boom «. vS?"non Hotel, Victoria.
"

) ' ^"'

I oST—On Thursday afiernoou, & cornel-
-*-' Ian noi klacc. Reward at 1222 Vates
SI. Telephone Hi.

LOl^T—-.Near Oak BaV Junction, wire
haired l«rrlpr biti'li, nine months eld,

tail hrad. dark patch un Itlt shoulder.
.Miss Denny, exhibition giouuds,'pnone L3baii.
Reward.

LO.ST—A silver purse, containing a small
amount of money, between ihe Em-

lir(^8« hotel and the *'entral bldg., via Oov-
irnimnt, Yates and Broail ; reward at Col-
onist oltlc'e or phono lt3784.

LOST—A lady's gold slgiul ring at the
I'apltal Alhlet'ic ball, Alexandra Club,

Monday night. Finder
Buy, phone L3101.

TO BBJtT

SPLBNrtDS-room and bafh apartment
on Tales street; Immediate pussossion.

.:oin(T jurnltui.- for *-.le. I'none 4Jo;.

CI K.N'TLEl'LoPLK oflor upper Itoor private
» house; »<•« view; minute park and car;

»4u month; phone 3781.

C-tE-NTLEfEOl'LE offer upper flo»r prlrait*
f house; sea view; uilni«t« park and oar:

$411 monih; phone L3882.

LAKtrE Store— Free rent till Jsjtuary; on,
oialn road. Apply 3rd store corner

Kegliia and Parkdale.

IJRfV'ATK stable to let at 660' Dallas rd.;
-L large garden for use of horssi It per
month.

^TOUE to rent on lease In central situation,
•O 20x86. Apply Clegg. Bolierlli * Oaunt,
709 Fori St.

fpo let—Unfurnished front rooms, on car
lln" 2065 Chaucer St., Oak Bay.

TO rent—Unfurnished room with
kitchen. S. Street, off Cloven

usa of
Cloverdals.

fpo be let on lease—A ground floor ofllce
on Fort St., above Douglas st.

the agents,
64 3 Fort St.

Beckett, Major & Co.,
phones 3615 and 2967.

ippiy
Ltd..

please phone' li.

ifiWfMy .St.

iMiwn4J>«fiwr
'!SW9M ' aat^-rp^ii lou - on Somi'.

H, A. Bell, 781% Fort St.

'pBILE muchlnlsta, repulmien an<
helperii are requested to a/ttend a mass

meeting at the Labor Hall at 8 . p.m.
Thursday, November 11.

BAGGAGE promptly nandled at current
rates uy the Victoria Transfer Co..

phoos 129. onice open night and day.

Tj^OR rent, cheap—Furnished housekeeping
*- rooms at Willows terminus; two suites,
lour room."! each. .Vpply mo Johnson st.

TJ^URNISHED housekeeping rooms; ^us
-L range and phone; close in. 2632 Gov-
ernment St.

I.^URNISHED housekeeping rooms. 1041
•*- ColUnson st.

Lj^URNISHED housekeeping room, ' 1128
•*- Grant at., just off Cook.

HOUSKKEKPl.NG room to rent, gas range
and bath. 1116 Fort st.

. 1 wCSEKEEPLVG, single and double bed-
-*-*- rooms. 4 44 Kingston.

11 OCSEKEEPlNG rooms, hot and cold
-*-»- water, $15 a month. 471 Gorge rd.

TTO USBKBEPl.NG suite $26; two and hajf
-»-»- blocks to post office: 736 Courtney st.

HOUSEKBEPl.,a rooms to let.
SiSimcoe St.

ey

Apply 663

LARGE front
housekeepin

Fort pt.iral. Si;

room, furnished, for light
g. bath, electric light; con-'

$2850-

PROI'KKTY WANTED

\ itullTGAOE

—

$2,500 at n peroeDt. on
•A-x. new home, easily worth $6,250. Com-
nuinicate to Box 25du, t.olonlst.

IF you have any vacant property to offer
at a reasunablQ price and on easy terms

consult the National 'Realty Co. and save
time; we have buyers on nand. .National
Realty Co.. 1232 Government st.

I
WILL buy lot direct from owner, in the
proximity of St. Patrick, Oliver and

Island rd., with $200 cash, balajice monthly
or quarterly. A pply Box 2686, Colonist.

IF you have any vacant property to offer
at a reasonable price and on easy terms

consult the .National Kealty Co. and save
time; we have buyers on hand. National
Realty Co.. 1232 Oovernmenl St.

LOT, Clark subdivision, give lot and block
number, price and terms in llrsl letter

from owners. Box 2661. Colonist.

IJEAL estate wanted—Ktand In Gorge dls-
-t-V irlct, with waterfront preferred; full
jiartlculars and terms. Box 2492, Colonist.

n'^AKlO notice—Wendell B. Shaw ho
-L ercd his connection with the

los »ev-
. Khaw

Real Estate Co., ond will conduct a real
estate business under the name of Wendell
bldg.

T.^'^OR quick sale by owner, leaving city";
-X- large 6-room modern cottage wUhin
or..' mile circle, and furniture, all for
$l-'B0; also 4-room house next lot, 42x153
$2500; and fine lot on Fernwood, $lBOo'
Call 2416 Fernwood road.

a/^0.\ZA1.P:.S, on thfj brow of the hills.
^J gcntleinnTi's house, the accommodation
comprising 8 spacious rooms, full basomont
with furnace, chinaman's room, three open
fireplaces, thr,-n-qii.Trters of an aero of
grotand, sheltered by stately Iree.s nnd with
unsurpassed vIi«h over the blue ^vaters of
the straits; this Is in any sens.- an Idealhouse; price J2:.,0flO, with $.',000 cash and
bniBncf arranged for the convenience of the
buyer. Herkell, Mb.Ioi ,t Co., • Ltd KIT
Fort .Tt.; phones 3515 .ind 2DC7.

'

jr^OOD 4-roomed cottage on "aT conie7^1[7t
on FInlayson St., 60x120, street nilpaved, boulevards, sewer, etc $2 100 $500cash, balance as rent. Box 261]' Colonist.

TTOLLYWOOD district—Beautiful s'li--Ll roomed bungalow, every modern con->enlenco, including furnoce, open fireplace
tele^,hone Of'.; $4 750. on easy terms. Wise* Co., 10!) I'emberton block.

rpo real estate agents and
-L you deliver a lot in Oak Bi

\\'ANTED—Vacant lot In Oak Bay dls
'V close to Ulym))la uve. ; for quick

owners—Can
you deliver a lot in Oak Bay, near Sara-

toga ave.. for $500 cash, balance In 1 and
2 years. Reply JmniedlatBly to Box 2S6U,
lolonist.

trict,

sale
420 Peni-

r IGHT housekeeping rooms; bath and
-*-' phone; on car line. 433 Superior st,

"M'ICELY furnished housekeeping roonui
•^' close In. 631 Hillside ave.

ed housekeeping room, $9 a
Cralgnower rd., third house

O.NE furnU-hi
month, on

past Carrie st

ONE furnished housekeeping room, $12
monthly. 638 Prlnenss <ive.

TO let—Furnlshcd housekeeping rooms, all
conveniences. 1036 Hillside -^v :

rtyo let—Fui-nlshart suite of housekeeping
-*- room s; no children. 1176 Yates st.

TO let. furnished housekeeping rooms;
1937 Blanchard St.

THREE housekeeping rooms, bedroom
furnished, modern, $16. 401 Skinner

St. ; phone R4071.

BREaKW.'VTER Burgaln—.1 am leaving
town and must sell h'ouae and lot halt

block from Breakwater at snap figure. '

1
will take a good agreement for sale for my
equity. Answer liiimedlalely to Owner, P. O.
Box 4 31.

BUILDl.NG Mover—Pacific Coast Building
Mover. Eutlni-.ites free. All work

guaranteed. I'honu R1713; res. 1026 Yalea
street.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught by ac-
countant; terms very reasonable. P. O.

Box 1370.

J\lNlNtJ suite, brass bed, dressers for sale.
' 2 737 Rosebery st.

TL'^ORD lighting outfit completely fitted for
-- $12. Satlsfaotlon guaranteed ..on all
work, parts made and lltted al rock bot-
tom prices. We have the machinery and
experience to do gocd work. Phono 652 for
machine shop, Dandrldges Garage, Oak
Bay ave.

i^RENCH tttughl by tne Berlitz method;
terms reasonable. Address A. L.

Pichon, B. L.. of Paris Academy, 308 Cath-
erine St., Victoria West.

/"lOOD home for small Infants; terms roa-
VJI sonable. 836 Caledonia av,

LARGE, building to lease, centrally lo-
cated, suitable for garage or stables.

Apply 2495, Colonist.

LESSONS in dressmaking given In the
drawing-room ul Blshopsclose. Classes

held morning and afternoon.

LET us keep your books, collect your ac-
counts and do your correspondence;

monthly rate. Apply for particulars, P. O.
Box 1129.

LIBRARY—If you wish to use all the
newest books, call at the London

Library, 426 Bay ward bldg., Douglas st. A
•*^»v «ui>j>ry of uooks c\*ery iitoiiih; tlie up-
,to-dttte. modern library.

IpOR sale—One rubber-tiro*, O)
: goo(^ cohaitton, 900 King** *

m
In

rnlture of a 3-roomed
, ^ furnlturo' practicallymm i»,;«ow,,.3;^(^ J,: TM^'

» »!' '»>»>n» lyns*-^
Otinh.

ji lii iiiua

'M'
SW* u''i"aiB—Ford iivBmnmrim.'mM' ' <>oa-

;ton, new top, -pracUiiliHy ncvir tires.
& Horn, 622 Trounce ave. ; phono

Tj^OR sa.!e, 1213 Overland Automobile, new
-*- oversize tires on roar, Claxton, self-
started; also, large size prestollto tank. 2
spare tires and cover, tools, etc.; practlcallv
new; price $1400. Box 2508 Colonist.

FOR sale—Loam and manure.
Fourth si. or phone 168.

Apply 1776

T.^"^OR sale—About 35 chlckene, mostly
-•-

. white leghorns. $25 the lot F.O.B. Sid-
ney. S. F. Constable, Downey Farm, North
Saanlch.

pOR
i bll

Sale— 1913 mode.1 4-seated Hupmo-
blle car, practically new. See It at

Armstrong's Garage, Gordon st.

rpHE person who Is known to have re-
J- moved IS ft. launch hull from landing
stage at Portage Inlet return before the
-0th to save themselves further trouble. H.
Jervls.

LOST—On Friday, 1st Inst., a field spaniel,
Hver and white. Kindly return to H. A.

McClean , 1020 Moss St.. Victoria.

T OST—Saturday night, lady's silk um-
•*-* brella, richly i-mbossed handle, valued
present of deceased mother. Please return
Colonist office, Sox 26 71. Reward $2.00

;;TJJ8T-t9h Johnson st., a pair of gold »v
^^^.£*nmmt::-in-lJa. Page case. Will the '»$

«^ «*¥• aame at the Colonist, office,
wfcfd If desired. Box A U R Colonist.

LOST—White Pomeranian; answers name
of Teddle. Return • to M. T. Powell.

Ill Clarence st. .

* ^ . V

TOOT or mistaken—A lady's, gold Inountcd
<M handle umbrella, lost at .&&> Capital

^l^one R.

;"r-,08T
JU Pi,

Flat
, key, white, string attached.

ease return to 209 Pemberton blk.

T OEkT—A small black puiyio between
*-' Chambers and Cook or North I'urk st.
Finder please leave at 1140 North Park st.
Reward.

t^TRATED-On Monday, a grey Jer
^J cow, medium size, horns fairly la:

Tj^OR sale, cheap, gent's bike, nearly new.
-- price $16. Apply at 1115 Johnson st..
city.

"n^OR sale— Cameron Lumber Co. mill
-L wood and slab, $3 tor double load and
$1.60 for single load. Orders promptly
filled. Phone 864.

TpOR sale—Good six-hole range, plate
J- warmer, cost $66; price $27 cash. Ap-
ply after 6.30, 26 Chester St., near Dallas
rd.

~n^OR sale—Oarage made of galvanized Iron;
-L price $60, which Is less than materials
co<?t; must bo removed this month. Apply
Albert F. Grlfflths, corner Cook and ColUn-
son streets.; phones 37 and R88S.

Tj^URNITURB of small flat at Oak Ba^-

Tito '",°'', "^'®' P'""''' leaving city apply Box
2482 Colonist. . *

T Have new and secondhand cars of all
-»• descriptions for sale on terms to suit
purchasers. Ai>ply Box 2184 Colonist.

T .\UNCH, cheap, $276; everything good
-^-^ order; ij horse' power engine. 613 Say-
ward block.

L
ment street

C. .SMITH Typwrtter No. 1, latest de-
sign, almost new, $76. 2600 Oovern-

LAUXDRV
laundry.

work done at good
Box 2632, Colonist.

hand

THREE un
Lewis s

furnished rooms for rent. 38
Is St.. James Bay.

rpO let—.Nicely furnished housekeeping
-1- rooms. 819 H illside avu.

TWO unfurnished hou3ekeepln.g rooms for
rentl 209 Monzles st.

TWO well furnished housekeeping rooms,
phone L 347S, 60 San Juan ave.

rnWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms.
-•-. gas. stove, phone, grate. 849 Burdetto
avenue.

rpwo Urge front housekeeping rooms to
-L lei, furnished; phone, bath, hot and
cold water, range; one minuto from car
1144 Paadora.

rprWO largo, unfurnished rooms; use
-L kitchen If desired. 1119 North Park st.

list with Leonard, Reld
berton bldg.; phone 345.

& Co.,

TA/'ANTED, from owners, lots In 3t. Pai-
' r rick ond
buyer.

Oliver streets.
Box 2382, Colonist.

Genuine

\A,''ANTED— 5 or 10 acres at Gordon Head;
V» no fancy prices chnsldercd. Beckett,
Major & Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phones ,1616
and 2907. t ,

YC''A.>iTED—Acreage, Gordon Head o7
...

Hoiilh Saanlch; small or large tract.
Anderson & Jubb,

Broad st.

\Vc
roor

have purchasers.
', Green block.

Xl^TV.NTED- -.Small acreage with Improve-
»T inents, within 20 miles of V'lctorla;

HO.ME!?—Exceptional offers
nnd easy terms, all new

at low prices
, anri nii.ioiurelvmodern; 5-roomed biingiilow corner Che^teVand Hilda, lot 60x120; pr/ce J6.S0O >,

roomed bungalow and large rerepunn' hnllon lot 50x120. Joseph Rt,; price $4500 7-roomed hou«^ on Cambridge, st , l.>t 50.\l3'-
price »0,100. 7-roomed house on Mors st''
lot 40x120; price $5750. 6-roonieil hou.s'e
on Brooke st... lot 30x120; price $(500 7-
house on George si. loi 50x120; prle,, $«.^nO.
C-roomed house on Denman »i.. close to Fort
St. car, on lot iOxlOO; price $6500. 5-roome,i
bungalow on Pine St., VIclorIa West lo'
C.^x135; price $4000. 5-roomed bungalow on
Felklrk ave.. lot 40x102; price $3500. 7-
roomed bungalow on Graham st. ; price
$5000. 5-roomed bungalow on Topnz nve.,
with room for two extra roomj> upstairs;
price $4600. Wc can recommend any of
these and will be pleased to »how them
to you at any time. Jenklnson, Hartley A
1. olby, 60S Wayward bldg.; phone 2893.

owners only,
ami Douglas

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms. Box
2699, Colonist.

rnwo furnished rooms, use kitchen. CarsX stop, bath, gas, etc., 641 Niagara.

rpwo unfurnished housekeeping rooms. 62
-*- .San Jua n ave., James Bay.

rpwo unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
-*- electric light and coal, rent free lo respei-
oblc married couple for wife's services part
of day. no children, English preferred Box
2298 Colonist.

"VrOTICE to owners—Rooms papered, $8.00
-*-' up. materials Included. Let mo give
you estimate. H. M. Harris, 276 Superior.

lo Levy's so I

those delicious E»-
q.ilnialt oysters. What: Y'ou have not tried
them. Shame on you; come. I'll pay, you
must have some.

Oh: BlUle! Take me
can have some of th

rpwo tinfurnlshed
-»- 2421 Blanchard.

housekeeping rooms.

rpwo nicely furnished housekeeping roomt
-*- for rent. Apply at 627 Hillside, or
phone L37 3S.

St.

Hall iSi Flnycr, corner View

IV^.V-NTED— Full size lot, close to car; not
iV over J1200; small cash payment and

W^

long term*;
nlst.

owners only. Box 3615, Colo-

\V'ANTED--A good building lot In Fern-
' V wot>d l-IIU district from owners only.
Box 2628, rolonlsl.

\X'-^NTKD—Two lo four good lot* In Oak
' » r.fiv or Fairfield from owner, must be
snails. Chrners iircferrcd. Box 2486 Col-
onist. A
\\ WANTED from owner Only, 80
'' FIsKuard St., between Govern
tllonchard. Box 'r.H..M.

30 fact on
ment and

Colonist.

I.NVESTIGATte this If you want a snap;
Fpul Bay, well built 7-roomed house,

every oonvenlemce. $5360; one- third cssh
balanrn easy. Honestly worth 16500. P. O
Box 1414. ^^
JAMBS BAV Snap. Owner leaving town

wMI sell house and lot, half block from
Breakwater, at snap price. Will take good
«vre«mant for sale for equity of $2,750.
OwBgr. P. O. Box 4 84.

AaNirTcENTL'r situated on Beach
Drive, ft minute from the water, n

bosutiful honsa from which there Is rA un-
surpMMA vl««r of Che straits; the aocommo-
datloii comprliMa II rooms, f-ill cement ttase-
m»nt With ffurt/ace. bathroom, conservatory,
tablo, K4rair«: tb« wrounds are IVi acres In

ex rent, (here being an exquisite Si(d orna-
mental carden, kitchen irarden, lawns, etc.:
I ho house has thre«> fireplaces and Is flnlshnd
with f-.ardwood thrnuchout; this Is, Inaeea.
a most d«1l«htfal home; pries tl6,900. Ap-
ply tfif a«ant>. Bseket^, Major * Co., Ltd.,

M.: pftoitmt nii aad SMT.

VVANTED—Oodd hulldlng lot as an <n»
» » vestment, hau»t' be 'kooa Value. Post
OfTlce Box 14S7, ' ' ~

"
'"

AXTE have numerous enquiries for small
' T fruit and chicken ranches on V.- I.What hove you for sale? Orlmason A
Bunneit, 320 Pemberton bldg.

WAKTKI>—MIHC BI.I.JkmE»rt

A.NTED—2 or 3 furnished housekeeping
rooms, fully modern, with gaw pre-

ferred, good resldenilal district; state price
Apply Ilox 2745, Cr.lonlsl.

$'")(! I'ER month, a large furnished room,
^yf with kitchenette, sultoble for two

anfl n youngster; phone, bath and Colonist.
On Pandora avenue; 6 minutes from City
Hall. Box 2642. Colonist.

IJIANO ruffle—The player piano, the prop-
erty of the onicers' Mess. H.M.l,".S.

Rainbow, was drawn tor this afternoon In
Maynard's auction roomn; the winning tic-
ket Is No. 253; holder of the winning num-
ber apply at Harmony Hall Piano Ware-
roonw, 735 Fort st. ,,

P1TMAN'.S simplified (the royal system of
shorthand), easy to write,, easy to read;

no unintelligible sylloblcs; expert English
teachers; three months' course. The Royal
Shorthand School, 420 .Sayward block.

J>O.^TAGE Stamps—Magnificent general
collection, 11.600 varieties, many very

r.Tre, I'rice and particulars. Box 2249
Colonist

,
.—.

—

1>UBLIC stenographer—Work called for
and delivered; special rates for largo

orders. 223 Pimberlon blk.; phone 3090.

lear. when you come home tonight
ig soitii; Esquimau oysters in the

iihci;, they are so ires'h, just out of the
water; no drugs to preserve them; Chun-
granes has them fresh ever.v day.

ATAGHINERY for sole-Saw mill, Includ-
-*'•*- Ing 50 In. top and bottom saws, 60 inby 24 ft. carriage, geared friction canterand log haul, 40 In. 4 saw edger, 2 trlm-Ing^saws, belts, conx'Cyors, etc., nii^o 1 60
ir.. Sy 15 ri. "uoiier, i i* oy 20 ?nglne, pump
etc.. 1 automatic engine, 91.4 by in, panel
raiser, power door clamp and drill press-
can be seen at 298 Prior st., Vancouver'
B. C, or apply to Beam Mtg. Co.. Ltd..Vancouver.

rsey
large

and well rounded, dark face, body lighter.
Purchased from McLean, Esq., of Saaplch.
She may have gone In the direction of
Colwood. Information leading to her re-
covery win oblige the owner, who will pay
any expense Incurred. XX, Colonist office.

OTRAYED from Purkdale, 1 blue ^i^^ white cow with bell on, one Jersey
helter. rope on neck. Finder rewarded, s.
Rodman.

ROOM AND BOARD
A Y'.OUNlii lady in business can have com-

-i"i- fortable home in private family. Ap-
ply 711 Kings rd., close to car.

A T St. Helens, Courtney st., single and^^ double bedrooms, with board; very
liberal table; English cooking; steam heat-
ed, electric light, baths. J'elephone 4262.

A \'F;RY comfortable home. Room and
-ti- board $7 per week. 813 Cook st.,
phono 1063.

"OOARD and room, terms moderate. 1011
-*-* MacClure S t., off Vancouver.

"DOARD and rooiti's, beautifully situated
-•-* on Gorge, close to car' line. 1237 Sun-
nyslde av.

; phone R3126.

new house, furnace
close In; 2 6 30

floor
rent
Ltd..

TO I

Do

^pO be let on lease—Two ground
-»- stores on View st., each 20x60,
$75 per month., Beckett, Major Sc Co.,
04 3 Fort St.; phones 3615 and 39«7.

rent— Largo ground floor office, on
)oug;as St., centrally situated; occu-

pancy at end of montii. Howell, Payne ft
Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas St.; phone 1780.

TO Rent—Two large sample, office, or
store roomis with use of elevator; half

block from post office; on main street; lease
If desired. Apply Box 2544, Colonist.

rnwo roomed shack, one block from Fern-
-L wood (Ue hall; $6.00 per month. Al-
len & Son. 'Phone 1650.

WANTKl) Tt> KKNT—HOUSU
KNli'JlKD cottage wanted for a month
near Oak Bay or Beacon Hill. Write

particulars to Mrs. E. O. Cornish, Harwood
.St., Vancouver.

FURNI.St{ED house wanted to rent In

good location, not less than five rooms,
requlrrid at oiice. Apply .N. S. Clarke. Do-
mlnlont hniiil.atatlug terms.

WANTED
house f

BOARD and room
heated; $7.50 week up

Wuadra, neor Hillside.

BOARD and room for ree-pectoble young
men, 649 .\vaIon road.

T>OARD and room for two gentlemen In
-a-' large double room with flreplaco In
select locality only ten minutes waDi ircm
town. 2529 Work st. and Bay St.

CAHAL.\N —- First-class hoard-residence;
facing' Beacon Hill pork. Phone 3133.

"^EW child's ralncloak with hood for sale.
•t^ dark gray, large size. 323 Menzie.-gray
phono R-30P3

"VTEW $126 type
-»-l Colonist,

TAOl.'BLE nnd single rooms with board,
-*-^ single beds, all lmDro\'ftTO«nt« ^nin
wutlej St. Close In.

TAOUULR room with board, two minutes
-a--' from Cook and Pandora car line. 1218
Rudlln St.

at once—A well-furnished
louse for one year; must have at least

six bedrooms. Apply A. C. Mltchell-lnnes,
P. O. Box 1614.

Y\'''ANTED to rent, 6 or 6-roomed house
' » by Dec. 1. Box 24 26 Colonist.

YX;AJ>i,TED— I would like to gel a nice 5

» V or 6-roomed house on Fernwood rd.
or on Fern^vood hill, with a good view; own-
ers only. Box 2534, Colonist.

\X/ANTED—Five or six-roomed house, for
*' rent; suitable for medical man; In
good class neighborhood. Box 2704, Col-
onist.

WANTED—B-roomed house, James Bay;
furnished or unfurnished. Box 2707,

Colonist.

VXrA.NTED—On lease for six («) months,
' » small modern house furnished (If reas-
onable rentj part furnished, or unfurnished.
Give price and locality. F. J. Trouchton,
James Bay Hotel, Victoria.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LKT

A FULLY- modern 6-roomed furnished
cottage. Immediate possession, no chil-

dren. 1127 Johnson street,^ or 660 View st.

L'^OR rent—7-roomed modern house, fur-
-»- nished or partly furnished. Apply to
Mrs. V. Jocobson. Head st,

FOR rent—Beautifully furnished saa front
home" on the llnest beach In Victoria,

3 bedrooms, large living rooms, with hand-
some flreplacoB. also furnace heating; Imme-
diate possession; reaieiinable rent to desirable
tenants. Ro^aiid & Horn, 622 Trounce ave.

Il'\UR.N'ISHED 8-roomed house, 1S29 Fort
street, to rent tor two months, $76 per

month. Apply Rea, Brown ft Copeman, 21$
Pemberton block.

FUa.N.l.SHKD house for rent. 8 rooms, close
to Oak Bay junction; reason

tlrst-class tenant.
able renL \u

Apply Box 2583, Colonist.

HOl'SE to l(*t— 6 roonif, bath and pantry,
with furniture. -'ypply 577 Johnson it.

IT^URNISHED B-room cottage for rent; gas
and electric light; on View st., two

minutes from Douglas.
Colonist.

Apply Box T.H.M.,

jjrx-ROOMBD furnished house on Pem-
^^ broke st. Apply 2313 Quadra st.

rpO let—Furnished S-roomed house Ad-X mlral's rd., Esquimau. P. O. Box 834.

HOUSES FOK RENT
(

writer for $76. Box 1966.

"V^EW child's ralncloak with hood for sale,
-^^ ''a'k gray. .123 Menzles, phone R30U.1.

feel long, cheap; 5130.\K office table.
.Sayward block.

TJANCHER i.iusi sell BOO shares, each one
-^^ dollar fully paid in B. C. Motor Busand Transportation Co.. Ltd. (running to
Sooke, etc.), wlir exchange for Uve stock
of any kind. Make offer,
tst.

Box 2267 Coloq-

TENDE'RS, dlnghbi
8 ft. flat bottor

ft. dinghies. Fs vou

SAY de
brlnfi

SKATES—Hollow ground by Lo
Machine Work.s. . Leave them

vowls St.

lem al the
City office, 616 Bastion square. W. O.
Wlntcrburn. ^

SINGING and elo-iutlon taught by uxperi-
enccd London teacher; terms 50 cents

iin hour. Box 1692, Cplonlst.

T.\KE notice—Wendell B. Shaw has sev-

TO LET—rURNlHIIED ROCf.'kIS

a no;
fast

DOUBLE bedroom and l«o single
rooms; use of sitting room and pl-
phone and every convenience; break-
ir desired. 1485 Fort i»f.

ATR. Home Builder— I make a specialty of
-*'»-«- plans and sped fleatlons for the la««tt
drsigni'd homes; will turnrsh you with tha
money, and do the work for an •sttmate
that will pay you to Invofftlgote. Give me a
trlil and I will please you; for I please the
hard t^ please. Box 2687, Colonist.

SCRAP brass, copper, sine, lead, oast Iron,
sacks and all kinds of bottlss and rub-

ber; highest cash prices pftld. Vlcior>a Junk
Agency, 1810 Store sta ' phorte 1S(.

yrrA.VTBD—To buy berried and unberriod
»» holly. State- price and quantity. Van-
couver Floral i\(.. 108 Hastings St.. W
Vancouver, B.C.

WANTED—Cheap motor laanah, t to <
h.p. Applv by letter to If. B Hnnr*

care of C. C. Moore A qo., K^atlnss, B.C.
'

YX/^AKTKI>^-»1,»00 on a first mortgage on
" » new 7 roomed modern house with lar|c«
lot Will pay I p«r osnt Intsrast. UmM
till ColoBiat IT

A FURNISHED rryom to let, heated, us*
of phone and bath, suitable for a

gentleman; few minutes' walk from city
Address Box^2727, Colonist,

A FURNISHED room, hot-water "heatedi^
new, modern. Field Apartments; $15

a month; Douglas, near Queens; phone
1386.

"\7"lCTORI/
V $ 1 pei

A FURNISHED fron/t parlor, suitable for
a middle-aged gentleman, by an Eng-

lish lady, at 841 Broughton.

AT 414 Simcoe, near Menxlea, furnlshsd;
ssa view; piano. Phone L171I.

C'lOMFOKTABI^ front room, open ttre-
J place suitable one or two gentlemen,

reasonable rent. i»4 Menslea st. PhoneL 4047,

C0MF0RTAB;LB bedrooms In privat*
family; single or double; |2.(o week

»« Niagara st.

DUNSML'IR Rooms. 710% Fort St., com-
fortabls. well heated rooms for Wintar:

ninnlnc water; clothes clossts; well •»-
tllatsd; waeltly and transient rata*.

FURNISHED front rooqpi to rant ltl<
North HampsMre road. Oak Bay.

FRONT room, two heas; sinCIa room. i»at
Quadra «t

P^URNISRBD flat in pirlrais housa, on*A niiauta fran pmtU »»^ ear. m* vlaw.
PlIMM If•!,

Ileal Estate Co., and will conduct a rea.1
iir-tate business under the name of Wendell
Shaw & Co., with olllcee In the Pemberlon
bldg.

M1IIE Victoria .Manx Society will meet next
-L Tuesday. .\.iv. 12, at 8.30 p.m., at CJarl-
lon Cafe, 1218 Broad St. All Manx people
Invited.

rpo our customer!!—Please note that H.
-»- Agnew Is no longer In our employment.
Mr. u. Hewell will In future call for your
orders, which will be executed with our
usual carp. Victoria Book & Stationery Co.,
I'td. Phone 63.

rpYPEWR.ITl.NO done Co order—Manu-
-*- scripts, speellleiitlnns, etc, neaily copied,
7,'.c per thousand words; no orders taken
for less than $1.00; carbon copy It de-
sired. Apply Box 2354. Colonist.

:a Showcase t'o.—Silent salesmen,
per foot up; special designs pre-

pared, bars, banks, oflices, s*ora«. Phono
2886.

lA/ANTBD—Agreement of sale on lot close
' ' In from owner tor cash. C. B. S., Bos
2691, Colrinlst.

VVTI-L party who advertised In Colonist,
v T Found, sum money, please wrKe Box
261.8, Colonist.

VrORKSHIRE society—-General meeting to-X night 8 p.m.. nt 622 Bastion square.
All Yorkshire folk, ladles Included, Invited
to attend. Business Important. W. O.
Wlntcrburn, hon. sec.

ITANTET)—RdOlkl AND BOARD

"^AIRFIELD—Wanted by three business
-• men one double and one single bed-
rofvn with breakfast and dinner In good
KnsUsh home. State terms. Box 2<T6 Col-
onist.

GENTLEMAN and wife want room and
hoard In a prlvnte family; state par-

ticulars. Box Hit. Colonist.

rowboat for launches
med skirts, 10 ft and II

dinghies. Fs your launch provided with
a tender? Do vou know you are taking your
life in your hand when you go out In a
launch without a rowboat; Did yuu read
about the two fellows being on a rock for
13 hours at 10 Mile Point when their en-
gine stopped? Learn a lesson from this ac-
cident. Gel wise and drop down to theCauseway Boathouse below P O for a
dinghy. p. Q. Box 919.

W"AT Offers? Contract In Canadian
> > Home Inv. Company; 10 monrths paid.
Box 2666, Colonis t.

Kf\(^ BACH—Handsomely Illustrated an-
Kf\.f nual edition of Vancouver Saturday
Sunset, treating exclusively with British
Columbia; the very thing to send to friends
In the East or abroad; postage 13c extra;
call at or write Newton Advertising Agency'
suite 403, Tlmea bldg., ctty.

BUSINESS CHA7VCXS

.iNAP— An IS-room rooming house,
strictly modern, with a good 1eas«;

rents only $7 per room. See us, Mettler-
Reohllng Co., 22 Green blk., opposite Col-
onist.

T ARGE, comfortable room, with board In
-*-< private family tno children). Home
comforts, and all mo<lt>rn conveniences. Best
part of city; close to car and town; phonat
1996.

near
every

"OUNT Pleasant-1131 Mears ' St.
Cook. facing Rockland av.;

modern convenience and attention; well fur-
n^lshed; excellent cuisine; select patronage'

A. E. Green, proprietress; phone R535.Mrs.

OR.MIDALE — Just opened. hoard
room, $7.60; English cooking.

Stanley ave.. corner Fort.

and
1308

"POO.M and board for two gentlemen In
-*-»/ Scotch family, seven minutes from city
hall. Box 2685, Colc.ilst.

ROOM and board, 19U Maple St., near
hospital.

"OOO.MS. with or without board. terms
-l-V moderate. Mrs. McLeod. 1116 .North
Park st

A PARTMENT to let at Oak Bay, party^^ leaving city. Furniture for sale. Box
.'667 Colonist.

BUR.N'SIDE Road—Close to new car Una
extension. Comfortable six-roomed

house; moderate rental. Apply Home Build-
ers Investment Company. 734 Fort st.

D.VLLA.S Road, 6-roomcd house, over-
looking sea, $40 per month. North-

west Security Company, 323 Sayward Bldg.
Phone 1603.

LTOUSE lo rent on Victor st., five m'
-*-*- utes from car; S-roomed cotta)^ ,

closet and paiilry; water In hotise, linoleum
on floor, blinds on windows; $20 per momh.
Appky Mr. M. C. Roberts. 221 Sayward blk.

Small modern house on
acing south, between 2 car

Meadowplace av., oft Foul Bay

TO rent or sal

lot 50x110. f

lines,

road.
roo

ROOM and board, ladles or gentlemen,
usJse of phone.

ladles
1122 Mears si.

A

AM exceptional chance to buy well es-
tablished shoe repair business and real

estate office doing good business. 317 Es-quimau road.

TABLE board and lodging; 10.00 per we
1012 Richardson st.

POULTRY AHV LIVESTOCK

ek.

T^IVB good cows for sale, milking and In
-•- calf. Owner giving up keeping
Rose St.. close to the Jail.

L(">OU sale—t?heap, thoroughbred
-*- buff Cochin bantam cockerels.
1409 Camosun st.

868

young
Apply

ij'^OR h'ale

I a y I n (

F
twelve black Orpington

g. Phone M-1933.
hens.

OK .sale—Andaluslans, Reds, S.
Dottes and O. E. game bantams; birds

of all egos. P. S. Lampman, Oak Hay, tele-
phone Y3664.

FOR
ole

l^'IOR quick sale—Al restaurant business
•Jt. m livi- location; owner leaving fer warWhat's the offer? Apply to Bo« afiaK

sale—Wire-haired fox terrier pup-
pies; ylso minature chocolate pnmeran-

ians. All of the best blood and breeding;
full pedigrees given. I>r Medd, Mounl
Tolmle, '

^

TO rent—5-roomed, new house on Olasfow
ave.; will lease for one year; rent |I6

a month. Cameron Investment & Securities
Co., Ltd., 618 Trounca ave.; phone »7«0.

TO lease for six months, modern dwelling
of eleven rooms, all well furnished;

best residential district. P. K. Brown.
\roUNO man wishes to rent to marrlad
*- coupio new 4-roomed bungalow, partly
furnished. In exchange for board. Box
2523. Colonist.

Colonist.
Apply to Box 2696.

1^'^OR sale--Grocery business In good local-
J- Ity; paying concern. Box 2319, Col-
onist.

tij^OR quick sale, cheap, confectionery
J- store, best locality. Owner wants lo
le^avo or*- the 6th. Apply 1436 Government

TAMES Bay hotel—For sale, this mftg-
*J niflcent hotel, situated near the eentt-e
of the city; first-cle
$66,000, on eosy terms,
Pemberton block.

s Investment at
Wise ft Co., 109

T I8T your grocery sw^ros. Hardware stores
^f and rooming houses with uj-; we have
c.lents waiting for It. Mettier-Reehling Co.,
22 Green blk,

T>EAL Estate Business—Occupying cxcel-
-*w lent ground floor offices In first rate
situation, tor aale. Rent $2>0 per month;
furniture and fittings at valuation. Address
P. O. Box 385, Victoria.

FOR '»ale—Clydesdale!
"Duke of Fife," m

4-year-old stallion
mares In foal, 8-year-

oUl and 2-.^ •.,i-o|(i nnie«. F.. H. .Malltnct
Dougall, Kokslltth, V. I.

J7^(.>R
Salt—Two teams, Moor^Ts barn-

- Grant st.
•

HORSES for sale—Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, also on* saddle horss.

barn, corner
Kti phcnjon ft

lltf. Pboaas

T^OITNO Scotchman wants comfortable* room and part board, .In private fam-
ily^ Jamss Bay preferred; state partlcu-
lam to Box J7S2, Colonist.

"VTOUNO man wants comfortable room andi board Ml »'^^*^J^(^JrS}Ur- <>•»<

npOO and gravel proposition open for
A. partner, practical man with capital;
grfcit opportunity; ao opposition; well
worthy of Investigation. Mr. Marcon, room
1016, Roger bld|r.. Vaneouvar.

WILL handle a nrst-olasa elcar
and tobacco business. This Is a

•nap ma stand Is situated In one of Vic-
Vorla's newest and most popular hotala
Rent moderate with lease. Box t2(f Col-
onist.

Can be seen al our sale
Cook and Pembroke s.reets.
Derry. props P. O. Box
H2576 nnd V209.

T aI PORTED Alred7lo~ terrier^l^hav'rTour
•*- puppies (bitches) I will sell when sixw^eks old for $85 apiece. fhe mother.
Floss," 1 brought from England a month

ago. Mother's sire. Champion Rook King!
g-slre, I'liKniiilon .Master firlar; g-g-slre
Briar Test; g-g-g-slre. Champion Cholmond-
ley Hrlar Rosamond. Dam, Queensberry
Jewell; g-dam. Lady Maud; g-g-dam, Vesta
Tllley; g-g-g-dam, Bath Parade Noll Fath-
er of 4 puppies Midland Royal, one of best
Airedale terriers In England, Address C
Gardner Johnson, IISO Eighth ave., W
Vancouver, B. C.

"

/:*- ROOMED house for rent; furniturs <or
^f sale; a snap; must leave this W««k.
1519 Blanchard st.

WANTED TO KENT

I'l^URNlSHED bed sitting room wanted.
J- light housekeeping privllegea. for re-
sponsible coupio and boy of S. Box 3412
Colonist. '

ONE or two furnished housekeeping room*
for man, wife and little girl; state

rent and particu lars. Box J«8I, Colonist.

CJTORE wanted to rent. Phono 1141.

IITANTED by the 18th. two light house-
»» keeping rooms; state terms, conveni-
ences. Box 2692, Colonies.

VA^ANTED—Furnished apartmen( In apart-
' ' ment house block or small furnished
house with furnace. Responsible tenants,
no children. State particulars. Mosby 191
f:;entral building, city.

AUBNTS WANTBS
ONE reliable man in svsry town ta taka

orders for best custom-mad* alothaa la
Canada. Highest commission. Ran Tnilorlan
Co , Limited. Turontu. Out.

MOKET TO UOMM

$800

13500 CASH will handle a 44-room
srrlctly mndsrn rooming house:

bjst buy In city; monthly net prortu $660.
$|00 cash handles a Mttle rooming house
business right In the busln*«a district; a
mos«y maker. We also hava two of the
baal hotel prnposltlqns

; you shcmM Me us*W t»lft Mattter-IUaliHM Co., t$ Otm*

AA/'ANTED—Young horse, must be good
» » driver; also light spring dart, must be
cheap and In good condition. No dealers
nianchard, Maywood P.O.

fATANTBD, a quantity of rouaic~cockeriiir
' » Apply 1821 Fort st.

TAJ'ANfBD to buy—«t. BermTrd "pup or
*» yountr dog; must be purebrad; aood
home. Box 1701. Colonist.

'Vl^AJJTBD—Oordon setter male pop, about
Jj__S months old. Box 3441 Colonist.

YOIJNO horse for sale, I yeariTi^d, weicht
ijoe. W. K. rarriday. S»| Johnaon

phono LSISO.st

WAIfTKD TO ttOWMW

^it.Md^!i^m'tJi..iS .',/• ..r...^JU>i....J>a.

A,tSiiL';j5C,'».?!p«g".
l^a^.^..n,^^^!uti,L^.X.,^l....^..^^^^^^^

MONEY to loan and acraemants boncht.
Apply to E. A. Harris ft Co., 1»II

Dou4fI»B.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Offksa:

.\orth Douglas St., corner Baanick Bond
Phone Rtt4l

lotT~|UPPL1N rd.—^}ust off Douclaa at,
»-' 40x180; pri ce 11400, easy terms.

T OOA.V ave.—A flne elearad lot, a (aw
•a-' minutes from Burtiside osir line; • bar-
gain at I960; thi.-d each. «. II, it months,
or t«00 all cash.

WELL finished 'modem bungalow. aM ••»-
vnnlcn«es: th* kind of a h«t|ss Wa ara

not ashamed to hare yon aorutlnlsa 1b fls-
tail; we know th* class of constrttetkMi tltat

^IILa '1.'.° !•= •"•"•• "> I>«»«»«»a« at. Mur: atmoo ihia Is a rare h«r«aln: tarna ta avit
any poekat lK>6k. WT

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
tiunann, B. C

wrynam
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JACOBS & HYMeRS
aocauors to tha Brain R»«lty C«.

ItOi OovarnmaQt BL Phon* Ik^

PANDORA mv., b«tw*«n Vancourer and
Cook, 40x1 1»-, price llt.OOO, l-I caah,

balance 1, 2, a and i yeara. Thore If a
twu-tlory t-room houa« on IhU property;
renca fSi per month.

WlLiiOWS, lot SOiUO; price |12«, 1-*

caab, balance S, 12 and 18 moniha.

MOaa at.. Fairfield, S-room modern bouaa,

full baaement. lot 40x113: price «t60l).

Caati and terms to arranse.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller HlBia.

m ACRES In Sooke 10 to U totally

cleared, balance good timber, good
eoU. all ciearlntfa linced; *U fruit 'treea bear-
ing and amall frui:«; «-ruomod, nnw house;
excellenr water supply; good barn; mile
frontage on the main road; close to store,

school, post offlcf, ohurch, stages; slock,

etc., and Implements go with properly,
horses, cows. pigs and poultry; crown
granted; all rights go wllh land.

ONii acre practically all cleared, all fenced,

good soli, new 3-rooni furnished houSL
with pantry; good water; on main road;
price »760; cash $400.

CROFT & ASHBY
Haal Estate. Timber. Mines and Coal Lands.

Pbone ii»f>. Box »•.

116 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Office, Winch Bldg.

Members Victoria Iteal Estate Jfixchange.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Flnancla'. Agent.

Mahon Bldg.. pov-jrumenl at.. Victoria. B.C.

Telephuiio 174»,

PORT HARDY—Deallned to be the north-

ern terminus of Vancouver Island rail-

wars l^orl Haidy, the original towns te on

ulrdy Baj. i-ois. Irom »U5 up. Tern;..

|2& caah and U & per month.

NEAR I'ort Hardy— 6 acre blocks, »«0 per

acre; |1 per acre caah and »1 per acre

per month.
'

CIOMOX—40 acres, good •**'*•.„^*"*'/
J /Cleared, near railway, |1400; »S00 easily

balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cant. A
splendid buy.

CJOOKK—1»« acres, near aea and 8ooke

O Harbor; $2 5 per acre.

INLAND— 08 acres, 10 acres cleared, chiefly

good land. In she ltered w aters; $47S0.

\\7ATKHFRONT—Pender Island, 360 acres,

VV part excellent land, suitable for sub-

division.

TWO all modern, new houses to rent on

Uuadra at.

rnilHEE good lota on Walnut St., »1000

-1- each.

A OOQD lot on R»--glna St., at J800.

-li}ri FEET on Quadra st., »12,6u0; terms.

MERCHANTS' TRUST 'AND

TRADING CO,, LTD.
^307 Pemberton Block

»

Phone 3754

O^
>AK Bay. Oakland road—80x110, »1.400,

1-a cash, 6, 12, IS.

/ -\L.AUK and' DenTJwin—corner, 45xr.;0

KJ tl,600, 1-3 cash, S, 12, 1>-

\T7ATBRFRONT—Shawnlgan
VV acres, with new ^SOO hou

KENNINGTON &, GORE-
LANGTON

Keal Estate and Insurance. Cowlcliail *n4
,

Cobble Hill ,i
-—

.

^ '

i'(\ ACRES, about 50 acres Improved, largo
\)\) house In good- situation, running s\a-

ter, barns, and other buiidings. atotJt «adl

Implements, price $16,500, ou terma.

>)(*n ACRES, 60 to 60 icr* cleared, run-
j^\)0 iiing sprlnga, 7-roomed house, barn
for 28 head of cows. lon» rlvajr tront. prloe

» 35,000. ,

•

L.ake. 10

lOuse; J3600; on

road "aii"d~"neai"" hotel; lio rock ;
part cleared.

rjAANICH— 100 acrea near Saanlchion

O cross road, ISO per acre only,

W'Al'ERPRONT—Snunlch, 240 acrea

VV main road, tramline and rallv

on

' muLiii J uBui, *..«*......w —— - —iw y,

acres cultivated, balance chiefly alMUea.

suitable tor aubdlvldlng.

«Ve have a number of lw«e

'•IT'

Vx;"''-" i-i"*!*-

blocka.

i QVa Ar.RFJi.,.
Xc/ house, on tit,,

prico »7,B00. terSBfcV

1 oVj, acres. iuU VAMh mfiiit •tAUoa, *U
-I^ good land. Frio* |12B per acre.

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN

#%s9le^^

/^AmL.UAr ana Harriet road—Corner, 60

xll2. JB60, 1-3 cash) 8, 13. 18.

ICHMONU I'urk—Cowlchan and Kunny-

meadc. U«xl30xl25. »1,S50, 1-3 cash. 6.

IS. .
.

140x120.
l.illONT »t.. Foul Bay—2 lota,

X JS,200, 1-8 cash. «, 12 .
l"-

-\rcQUlNA and GonraloB »ve

UqVOB ACT, 1»M
Notice la hamby grtven that, on tha Sth

day of Deeeartber nett, application will ba

made to the Euperlntandcnt of Provincial

Police for the »rant of a lloance for the

sale of liquor by wholeaala In and upon tha

premises known aa Uaaars. Tt»ruer» Beaton

* Co ( Ltd., situate ai Victoria, B.C., upon

the lands described as 1812 WhsrI Bt.

Dated this 6th day of November, 1912.

TURNER. BBETON ACQ., OTD.
Applicant.

FRBD. H. FRBBH5L.
Asslstap t secratary.

UqUOB ACT. 1»1«.

Notice Is hereby given that, on tha firal

day of December next, appUeatlon will be

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal 'of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail in the hotel known as

the Stflney Hotel, situate at Bldney. in the

Province of Urltlsh Columbia.
Dated this !i6th day of October, 1»12.

P. N. TESTER.
Applicant.

UQUOK ACT. 1»IB.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December ,i\ext, application will be

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

PolUo for renewal of lhi> hotel UcL.ice to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as

the Parson's Urldge Hotci. situate at Par-

Bona Urldge. Esquimau district. In the_

Provinco ul Orltlsh Columbia.
Dated this 30th day of October. 1912.

RICHARD PRICE. Applicant.

REWARD
reward will be sMi) to gnyona who

can gtva evldanoa that will lead to tha

Identltluallon of the peraon or paraona who

)>roke Into Mr. Bullen'ji houaa at Plka LAke,

aaotlon- 8 and part of section 1, Highland

Dlslrlot, within the «rat 2» «»ya of Ootabar,

1812. and stole one l»-bore shotgun »o* ona

.It-bora rifle anid a number of oartrldfaa.

9M0 raward will ba p«ld to anyone who
can viva evldanca i^at Will laad to tna

arreat and conviction of tno parsons who
broke Into the abova-daaorlbad houaa.

A aultable raward will be paid to anyone
who at any tlnaa can lay lofarmktlon
against any person found treapaaalng on

above-deacrlbad property, '
. . „ ,HARRY F. BULLBN.

Baqulmalt Road.

NOTICE

Cornar, 8»

„18B. t2.»o o. 1-3 cash, a. !».. .l»- „

/\CEAN View Md MapUwoPdr-Cy<>»ij-J? ^

lot for

a^^O[» l^JlMll | |||'" |
|"f ''''

LANGLEV ^

~ iTlQCUK ACT, 1010
Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

dav of December next, application will bo

made to the sjupcrlntendcnt of Provincial

Police tor renewal of the hotel licence to

aell llQUor by retail In the hotel known as

the Hayne Island Hoti^l, situate at Mayno,

m the Piovlnco of Biltlsh Columbia.

Pafd Ihl. l.l day
««,;Y'-'rioDli.s^(l:b.

'
. Applicant.

Notice la hereby givan that appUcatlon

win be made *t the next silting of the

Board of Licencing Commissioners after tha

expiration of 30 days from the data hereof,

lor a transici 01 tu- llct-neis to soil Bpirll-

uoua ana fermented llqudTs from the pr*"*-

Ises known aa the Uon Ualoon. iioz

Chanibtrs siitet. VlctojU, B. C, to the

premises known as the P.itz Hottil, sUuiito

on Fort strKOt, Victoria, U. C, and furthor

lor a transfer of tha aald licence from ma,

siuuic Uaker, of \ ictoriB, U. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 21st day

of Oclobei, 1912. ^„„„„THOMAS POTTER.

NOTICE

^tfthia. ^o«t>a» ^*y»*^ »*»»•;
.

-

ui—irt

«94M

;13 Pemberton Bldg. Phona 1531.

COMOX Valley—Farm lands at farm prices,

100 acres of land under cultivation with
good buildings fnd water; «41 llrst-<pia»8 aotl;

»C2D per aero, easy terras. .

/ lOWICHAN Bay—Chqico piece ot land.

\J quite close to the water, about 25 acres;

price $150 per acre. only.

W'ANTED a loan, flrst mortgage, on .«v-

enue producing property on Langley St.,

worth J34.000, o f 110.000.

WANTED—.\Krecnient8 for sale on Victoria

property at 10 per cent discount.

- H. A. BELL
Real Estate and Financial A«eiii

731% Fort. St. Phone 1741. P.O. Uoj. 14:j.

,V SNAP—Two rice largo lots In busl-

a\. ness centre of Oak Bay, corntr Ter-

race and Oak Bay'ave. ;
price J10,&00.

vriBW St.—Nlpo 'lot adjoining the N. W.
V cornor Vancouver at.. tiOxlUO; price

SIS, 000, or $300 per front foot', on t apy

terms.

AMPIUON St.

—

62.91^x120, close to Oak
Hav car line; price $1800; third cash,

balance 6, 12, 18 months.

BIT.SHBY at.—60x125. good view of straits

and mountains; price $1500; caah $300.

balance 1. 2, 3 years.

;i[—Co.mox, 160 acres.

-i^ vatcd, 50 acrea slashed. i.-„
barn and outljouscs. good water. $100 per

acre.

FARM—salt Spring Island. 149 acres, part-

ly cleared, two-thirds fenced, 30 to 40

acres black bMtom land, 100 good fruit trees,

4-room house, barn, chicken house. $iUOU.

half cash.
.

I
,-^ARM—Beaver Croek. 160 acres, 40 acres
^ cleared, suitable for mixed farming, or-

JP, O. Box . tltki

,

pIuaOpA«ROC«;^^^to«l to"^ Cte^««

suhAlvlaloa: »«.»»»•

BtmOiflL tL—tat H*U*t «iw«.

SBot.*^.""^; 'S^USS^

t;#M^ -^ag^^^y"'
^^^-'^

ipply for a
Standred gallong

WW

chard, cabin, barns. $16,000.

FARM—Nanalmo, 10 acres, all cleared and

Jn cultivation, hoasc, chicken houses

and runs, orchard, etc., tgOO O.

I,-TARM—Parksvllle. 160 acres, partly

. cleared and slashed, good house, barn.

-|7\LORENCE St.—L.ot 6Sxl33: *1»50.

T7\OUL. Bay—120x180. water front;

$16,500.

SUPERIOR St.—4-roomed house, 60x140;

$6500.

V£(^TER NOTICE
- '-

- Toko »nd Uae Water.
given that Geoffry

l-Kjatlnga P. O.. will

k.ii take and use Hve
<rallr per day out of a

-ijwt "iS the laud herein

Witter win be diverted at

tS* mMJW ttM WlU b» used for domestic
fuSMSBiStf^Sb JMd. 4MMfUMA'M (bB east

if^iHiwwr^ ^9K'ni^Bl''iN^wWi^.w*trjct.
TSttaotiee wiw poatedontfia grbtlnd ""on

fltS^itb day of September, 1912. The ap-

«Ue*tlon will be filed In the oUlce of the

Water Recorder at Victoria.
Objections may be (lied with the said

Water Recorder or with the Comptroller of

Water Rights. Parllamant Buildings. Vlo-

lorla,
. GEOFFREY T. BUTLER.

Applicant.

NOTICE

atfthle; $S400

.^.\RM

third, cash.

L-^.ARM—Errlngton. 72 acres,

JC cleared, 40 acres fenced, house, barn,

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office, 1966 Oak Bay Avanua

(Corner Foul Bay Road.)

Phone 425U.

72 acres. 40 acres

goodb'lack e»)ll. gO'^d w ell, $9500.

ITTIARM—Nanoostt. 80 acres, partly under

iT cultivation, 4 chains waterfront, good

pou'..try house and stable, $4 200; third cash.

II^ARM 2S0 acres, drained and ditched.
' splendid soil, 40 aerec fenced and ready

for cultlviillon, $1".^ an acre .

CIATTLP: ranch—With or without about

J 6000 head of cattle, splendid Invest-

ment, close to railway, crown grant title,

would aubdivide into small farms.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCT40NEEBS

1242 Government St. Telephone 3259.

Comox. 125 acres, ftne soil, house,
'ont-
$115

7^ARM ^
, .

- barn. etc.. three-quarter mile river iront

age. near two railways and townsltt

per' acre, would subdivide.

I"^ARM—Chemalnus waterfront, 100 acres,

^ 30 cultivated, 60 pasture, house. $120

per acre.

TF you want » house or ranch or cheap

i lota apply to the Town & Country Really,

we have. them.

PACHENA Valley—80 acres good lan'l.

no rock 40 acres on lano; $':b per acre.

$94 5 nrst payment, balance $15 per month

at 6 per cent. ^^.__

OX—Stock rancn. 300 acres, no rock,

v^ no stumps, 15 acres lake on property.

sY acres in hl^. wire fenced; $110 per acre,

third cash, balance 5 years.

PENDER Island—266 acres. 1 V4 mllei

waterfront. $4000 worth saw logs. In-

cluding coal right: $70 per acre.

I>ARSONS. Bridge waterfront

a-lso 2S acres nearly ad
price and particulars, apply

Country Realty.

c°-^

HARRIET Road— L/Ot 60x160; note the

size and price, $1,250; term*, third cash

(i. 12. 18 months.

KINO'S Road—Lot 5OX12A, $1,500; terms

third cash.

M
1.S months

I'.:, IS months.

2OUNT Stephen Ave.
$1,500 each; lermr third

lots, 40x160.
caah, 6, 12,

LEE & ERASER
J222 Broad St,

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Money to Loan.

a-lso 2S acres nearly adjoining; for
acres,

g;
Town

ESQUIMALT. two blocks
waterfront, Including

E have the following houses for sale:w
GRANT St., 8-room house with large lot,

63x145 near Stanley av., price $5600.

We are offering this splendid property for

a few days at $4600.

from car, 106

a good busl-

ness; price only $80,»00 for quick sale.

/-^OLQUITZ rlvsr. 3 oeautlful waterfront

\J lou, $1000 each; JlOO cash, balance $1.<

per month.

Narlgable Waters Protection Act

.Notice IS heieuy given luai Norma*
Hardle and M.irlun WhiiwortU Hardla of

Victoria, Brlliab Co.unioia, are applying to

His Excelloncy -the Uovarnor-Uoueral of

Canada In council, for approval of the

area plans, site and description of works
proposed to be constructed In West Bay,

Victoria Harbor. Victoria, B. C, and being

the lands situate, lying and Being in the

city of Victoria aforesaid and Jinown, num
bered and described as part of one acre

block of section thirty-two iti), Eaqul-

uittlt district aa shown upon a plan an-

nexed to Certincale of Title No. 261 6 IC, and

have deposited the area and site plans and

the proposed works and description thcra-

of with the Minister of Publlo Works at

Ottawa and the duplicate thereof with tha

Kegislr'or General of Titles In tha Land
Registry office at the City of Vlctrola.

British Columbia, and that the matter of

the said application will be proceeded with

at the expiration of one month's notloa

from the lime of the first publloatlon oi

this notice In tha Canada Qaxetta.

Dated this 6lh day of July, A. D. 181L
NURMAN UARDIE.
MARION WHITWORTH HARDIB.

Patitionara

UQL'OR ACT, l»l«.

^Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will be
made to Ihe Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known aa

the CoUvood Hotel, situate at i^olwood, in

thf Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 22rd day of October, 1912.

DANIEL CAMPBELL. Applicant

Take notice that application will be made
to the Board of Licensing Commissioners

of the City of Victoria at their next

sittings, to bo held after the expiration of

thirty days Jroit the date hereof, for the

tr*nat«r to Bmll MIchaux, of Victoria, B.

C. of the licence now held by me to sell

ap'lrltuous liquors by retail upon the prem-

ises known as the Empire Hotel, situate

at 646 and 648 Johnson atreot. In th^;^9At^

of Victoria, B. C. .,,,,";, flMi^^
Dated at Victoria, B. C.. the '4w^

Bepterober, 1912

tWUttMl) , .
jtll^WgY ALFRIP. MITCHELL.

iige OnitW^^^0>
Take notice that Leone Ford. of PUt

Meadowa, B. C, occupation lady, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the

following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore of Goat Island, a small island

at the mouth ol a largo bay at the south-

east corner of Lewis Island. Applying to

imrchase the whole Island, containing ten

acres more or less.

LEONE FORD.
Agent: S. H. Ford.

Dated this Uth day at August. 1912.

SAKKARAH FOR SOUND

KosoB X4aM on W»]r to Tmobui Wltta

0»rro of Or* ABA wnttmtm Vsom
UoxxXh Mmmriem

T4.OOMA, Nov; 11.—Two thousand

tons of or« and nilrateg from the \V<'8t

Coast wHl be brought to Tacoma by the

Ko«moB liner Sakkarah, which Is now

en route up the poaat. The steamer 1^

axpttoted on th« Sound about November

20, and after didcharglng her cargo will

load flour, lumber and general freight

for the return \voyate to HanrbuBg via

the W»at Coa.et.

The Sfckkarah IV Hamburg August

2 arrlvinc at Valparaiso September 28.

ishe has visited tl-e usual ports along

the West Coa-st. " At Antofagasta,

Chile, Bhe loaded 1,000 Ions of rich cop-

per ore from the Bolivia mint-s, and at

Iqulque she loaded 1,000 tons of nUrates

for the Tacoma smelter. She has a part

rargo of European freight for Califor-

nia and Puget Sound ports.

T;«i cojiper ore Is from the mines of

the American Smelling & Kertnliig

Company and will be discharged at the

Tacoma smelter, nnd the nitrates will be

discharged at the Dupont Powder Com-

pany's plant. The Sakkarah was re-

ported arriving at San Pedro this week

and win atop at San Francisco before

coming to the Sound.

With heavy cargoes for the West

Coa«l and Europe the Koamos liner Su-

baia and the Hamburg-American steam-

er Alexandria, also In the Kosmos line,

are ready to steam from San FrnncLs.co.

The Sebara loaded a large part of her

4wa(<>,.:at tills port and the Alexandria

^PKIiplt lumber and coal at this port,

'^fflnite'tlng down Sound. The larger

share of the Alexandria's cargo, how-

flaB Francisco

COaPORATION OK TUB DWTB*CT OF
OAK BAY

MulUrltfKl Klevtioaa

^OTIC;K
The attention of persons desiring to

Quality as ••houaeliolUers" and have ihelr

names entered upun the Voters' Liat lor the

forthcoming elections Is drawn to the fol-

lowing extracts from the "Municipal Elec-

tions Act." "IIou»ehol<ler shall extend to

and Include «ny iMjraon o( tha full ace uf

tw«&ty-uD« who occupies a dwelling, leuf-

menl hotel, or boarding-house, or any por-

tion of a dwelllng-houae, lenemani, hotel or

boarding-house, who k»» !>«««• rMidcat to

the inunlcllMslUy '">"> tha fU»t Amy •'

jADiutrr of the curr«»t year, and who shall,

unless i-xempted by the provlalona of the

provlao at the end of subaactlon (H») of

section 62 of the 'Muolclpal Act,' hava paid

directly to the Municipality all rataa. taxes

or aasaaamenta which are not chargaable on

land, which ratea, taxea or aaB«aamenls so

paid shall amount to not leaa than two

doUara. due to the Municipality for th«

current year, other than water tmr.9M or

taxes or licence fees for doga.

"Provided, that no peraon ahall ba en-

titled to vote under a houaeholder's qual-

ification, nor shall his or her name be in,

eluded In the annual voters' list of the

.ilunicipallty, unless he or she "hall, on o»

before the first <Uy of Dwembor In e**li

ye»r enter with the Ajtaeaaor or Clerk of

the 'MuuUlpulUy his or her lUUUe SM »

voter and shall mKke and cauae to be de-

livered to the said A»»«»»or or Clerk at the

»anie time a Statutory UeclaraUon madii

and suljsnlbed before a Supreme or County

Court Judge, stipendiary or Police Magis*

irate, Justuo of the Peace or Notary Pub-

lic or Clerk uf the MuiiiclpalUy, and such

Clerk Is hereby authorized to take such

declarations In form and to the effect or

Form 4 In Schedule of the •Municipal Elao-

No person who Is not a British subject

shall have his name placed upon any

municipal list of voters.

The official tax receipt must be produced

by every person making or filing any such

declaration.
,^ .,, , .j

Forms of Declaration may be obtained

and the necessary declaration made at the

office bf the Clerk, ^unlclpM ^Hall^^
^

Oak Bay, B. C, November 1st. 1612.

^,,,y,,, .^^., , . ,^, !0 to this port,

Ithe Sakkarah ie being followed by the

Nauplla and the Setos. both of which

have reached the W«3t Coast from Ham-
burg.

,

NOTICE

Vlctorta Land District—District of Co««
Ksuige On*

Take notice that Mabel Larsen, of Loa

Angeles Cal., occupation married woman,
Intends to apply for permission to purchase

the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on tha

southwest hhoTG of llalph Island, a smajl

island lying at the northeast corner of

Alder Island, near the Wvst end of Tur-

ner Island, applying to purchase the whole

Island, containing twenty more or leas acre*.

MABEL LARSEN.
Agent: 6. H. Ford.

Dated th is 16th day of A ugust. 1812.

LIQUOR ACT, 19X0

Notice Is hereby given that, on tha flrat

day of December next, application will ba

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell llQUor by retail In the hotel known as

the Goidstream Hotel, situate at Gold-

stream in the Province of British Columbia.

Dated this 23rd day of October, 1912.
WILFRID MILLER,

Applicant.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
KEALTi'

McGregor Blk., Cor. View and Broad

House' Phone XX2132. i'ho»" =2«-

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and Utter Point Real Estate Ofhce

SookB, B. C.

VINING St., 7-room house, now and mod-
ern, with furnace, $7600.

WATER-TROUGH Estate—A few 6-acre

lots left which nobody can sffor4 to

miss. _______^—

—

TEN acres, good land. Sooke river;

atublea. etc. Price J«,000.

barns.

'WNRY St., 6-room houae, $6600.

CITY BUILDING SITES

^-j -< -rrx—lrma st.. Gorge rd.; quarter

Ji^XiOU cash and terms.

cash

HOWE St.. 8-room house, all modern,
with furnace, full basement, wash tuba

In basement. Terms, $1600 cash, balance

10 arrange. Price $58uU.

FIVE ACRES,
$2,200. ,

•rjVDRTY acres.
J? (cleared;,
chard, etc.

Sooke Harbor frontage. ^jj pemberton Block.
H. ARTHUR (Si CO., LTD.

Phone 2756.

$1150

$1750

-Walnut St.. Fernwood;
$360 and terroa.

-Fine lot Ross St. (sea view);

Foul Bay car close to; third

cash and terms.
^

$0'>AA—Corner In Fairfield, close car

Z.^UU (Cambrldgo St.); third cash

UQL'OB ACT, l>t«.

Notice la hereby given that, on tha flrat

day of December next, application will ba

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel '.icence to

sell liquor by retail Id tha hotel known aa

the Booke Harbor Hotel, situate at Mllna'a

Landing. Sooke, In the Province ot British

Columbia.
'

^ ,„,.
Dated thla Ilrd day of October, 1912.

BOOI«E HARBOR HOTEL CO., Applicant
Chas. H. Barbour, Manager.

Alex. McDonald, M. V. P.. and Road

Superintendent J. R. Moore, of Clinton,

have left Llllooet for South Fork, to

arrange for the erectlop of a new gov-

ernment bridge there.

So great a success have the public

school night classes proven at New
Westminster that an additional teachjr

has of necessity been engaged.

The fire which recently destroyed the

Proctor Lumber Mill Qo'b plant near

Nelson Is now generally believed to

have been Incendiary.

Angus McDonald, foreman of the Rat

portage Lumber Co. at Harrison Lake,

Is dead as a rcBult of being' struck by

a C.P.R. train.

In the supreme Court of Brltt

bla. In the Goods of Charles Everard !• les

chl Heneage, deceased.
- Take n"ti<-e that leltoxs of admlius-^——
of the personal estate and effects of t;harlea

Everard Fleschl Heneage. who died in San-

sum Narrows on the 26th day of September.

1911, were on the 31«t day of July, 19U,

Issued out of- the Supremo Court of British

Columbia to Major Alfred Rene Heneage

as attorney-in-fact for Windsor Rlohaid

Heneage, father ot the said 'l*^''"?'^^^.^^.

And further take notice that all persons

having claims against the said estate are

required to send full particulars of the

same (whether previously rendered or not)

duly verified, to the. undersigned, on or

before the 20lh day ot November, 1912 on

which day the saiu iJ.-r.lr.'^'rator will pro-

Teed to the distribution of the e--ta.e hav-

ing regard only to such claims ot which he

shall have received notice.

Dated this 2Ilrd day of October,

1012.
CREASE ft CREASE.

410 Central Bldg.. Victoria. B

D.

C.

Solicitors for the said Administrator.

Lot 46x173. Arnold
ash: usual terms.

St.; third

Sooke
$16,000;

Harbor frontage
house, barns, or-

1 OQ A-CRBS, seafront. $20,000.

FIVE acres, seafront, houile and shack;

furniture, chickens, etc.. $2,800.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Crofton

FOUL BAY

CROFTON town lots—These will make a
splendid Investment; buy before the

trains commence to run; price $100 and up-

wards.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Office.

SOOKE harbor—Wtll-buUt furnished bun-

galow on lot with 1:0 ft. waterfrontage,
Peterboro canoe Included; good shooting
nnd fishing; close to main road and hotel;

$2000.

SBAFRONTAGE lota from ona acre Bp.

beautiful view aiad good ba»ota,'tri>m

$T»0 up.

BDILDINO lots from a quarter to a half

acre, overlooking the harbor and with
access to the water; close to store and post

olTlce, $260 to $500^

CJEAFRO.NT acreage—122 acrea with three-

O quarter mile of aeafrontage, convent,

ently altuated, $4U ppr acre .

uartar of a mile of sea
,„od crock, five acres In

amall frulta, houacs and chicken rtlni;

bekutlfutly altuaud; $60 par acre.

A BEAUTIFUL residential site, 6-8 of an
j\. acre, nicely treed, with good view of

the bay; price $6260; third cash, balance 6.

12 and 18 months^

HAULTAIN STREET

4 LOTS on the corner of Haultain and Mt.

Stephen, next to alto rsoenlly acquired

by B. C. Electric Railway; $2000 each;

third cash, balance arrange.

WATERFRONTAGE
C) LOT.S in Shoal Bay, 42x210 each, no

jJ rock; $2T6U; third cash, balance In 6,

12 and 18 months.

KINGS ROAD

O LOTS next to corner of King and Ave-

m!) bury, nicely, treed; $1100 each; $600

cash, balance arrange.

/

LYALL STREET

4 LOTS on corner of Lyall and Paradise,

with 220 feet fror.tage.

and terms.

$1600-^

C^f^fi—Lots close to new Burnaide car

^OOU line; cash $100 and terms.

27
CHEAP ACREAGE

ACRES, close to both
Saanlchton; $460 per acre.

railways.

prfi ACRES, with bouse. Cobble Hill; $60
t)U per acre.

W, CROW & CO.
Real Estate Brokers, Financial \gcnis. In-

surance and Loans.

Gareache Blk., 7.12 Yates St., Opposiin

Dominion Hotel.

P. O. Box 1109. Phone 975.

1—Five brautlful lots at t^orge

good terms.
CJ.NAP NoO for $3600

SYNorsri OF coal mining begcla-
TION8.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion. In

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the
Yukon 'J'errltory, the Northwest Territories
and in a portion of the Province of British
Columbia, may be lease for a term of

twenty-one year.'t at an annual rental of $1

an acre. Not more than 2,600 acres will

be leased to one applicant.

. Applications for a lease must be made by
the applicant In person to 'he Agent or Sub
AgiMii ot the district in which the rights
applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be

described by sections, or legal subdivisions

of sections, and In unsurveyod territory the

tract applied for shall be staked out by the

applicant himself.
Each application must b« accompanied

by a fee of $6 which will be refunde.-! if

the rights applied for are not available, but

not otherwise. A royalty ahall be paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at the

rato of fivo cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent wth sworn returns account-

ing lor the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

the coal mining rights are njot being oper-

ated, such returns should ba furniahed at

least once a year.
, , .

The lease will Include the coa; mining
rights only, but Ihe lessee may be permitted

to purchase whatever available surface

rights may be considered necessary for the

working of the mine at the rate ot $10.00

For full Information application should be

made to the Becretar^t> of the Department

of the Interior. Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands. f

- W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of tha Interior.

N B. UnautlArlzed publication of thla

advestisemant will not be paid for.

uquoB act. i*ik

Notice Is hereby given that on the first

day of December next, application will be

made to the superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In tha hotel known as

the Four-Mile Houae Hotel, altuate st t..ol-

wood road, near Victoria, In tha province ol

British Columbia. „ . ,. ,„,,
Dated this 24 th day ol October, 1912.

MARY OOUQB. AppllcanL

VIcterta I-and DIatHct—DiatHct of Co«at
Bttngo On«

Take notice that George B. Laraen. of

]x)s Angeles, Cal., occupation merchant. In-

tends to apply lor permission to purchase

the following deacrlbed lands:

Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore of ArDutls Island, a small

Island near tha aoutheast corner ol Lewis

Island. Applying to purchase the whole

island, containing twenty acrea more or

leaa.
GEORGE B. LARSEN.

Agent: B. H. Ford.

Dated thla 16th day of August, 1912.

NOTICE
'

AT LAST HE IS FREE

OF LlJMBAGO
BMKoa* X« Took Oln lUa

Winnipeg, Jan. 6th.

"I have been a sufferer from Lum-
bago for some years past and during

Christmas week had a very acute attack

which confined me to the house. About

the latter part of April, I m*t your Mr.

HIU and mentioned my complaint to

him. He advised me to take QIN
PILLS. I have been taking them at In-

tervals during the early part of the

present winter, and up to date have had

no return at my old trouble—In fact, I

feel better than I have for years

and think that my old enemy has van-

iahed for good and all."

H. A. JUKES.

OIN PILLS will protect your Kidneys

and Bladder against the ravages of wln-

t«r. No matter how much you rhay

dread cold -yeather, becaua« you have

been subject to Rheumatism or Lum-

bago, you will be free of pain if you

take GIN FILLS.
50c. a box, « for $2.50. Sample free If

you write National Drug and Chemical

Co. of Canada. Limited, Toronto.

,3 NAP No
E. & N

2—Large
Railway,

warehouse sitn on
close in, $10,000.

1NAI" No. 3—Chemalnus. 640 acres. nr»u-
"

llful level land; price wVth slock, etc.,

l>-,r,,noo.

Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made to the Board ot Licensing
Commlasloners for the City of Victoria.

B C at Its next sitting for a tranaler of

the license of tha Hudaon'a Bay Company
to aell by retail fermented, splrltuoua or

other liquors In quantities of not leas than

tt reputed pint bottle, from the premlaaa

known aa 1120 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C
to the premises known as 1112 Douglas
street. In the said City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th day
ol October, 1911.

HUDSON'S BAT COMPANY.
By its duly authorlaed agent,

Harold V. Pr»tt

CAMCKXLATION Olf KJiaEBV*.

Notice Is hereby given that the reaarra

axlatlng on crown laiuJa In 'he Peace River

lind glatHct, npa«r^f «h«ch l^orlng data

Aorll ird l»li; waa published In the Brlt-

Uh Coliuiibla daaetta of the «th of April,

lill la cancelled In ao lar aa the aama ra-

Jataa to Townships lU. ll« and 111. Peace
River Land DlaUlot

ROBT. A, RBN'WICJi:.
Deputy Mlnlater of Landa

Land* Department. Victoria. B. C, »»nd

July. 1»1«. ^ -

DErABTMJSNT OF LAM>B

CoMt Dtatrlot, BsiDge I.

Sealed tenders marked "Tendera for Lot
461 Coaat Dlatrlct. Range %," will be re-

ceived by the undersigned up to 12 o'clock

noon ol l*rlday. the lat day ol December,

1912 for the sale ot that amall fraction ol

land' lying between the Indian Reserve at

Bella Coola and tha Necleelaconnay River,

which parcel ol land has been surveyed and
is now known as Ldt 461, Coast Dlatrlct,

Range 2. and comprlaea 13.4 6 acrea.

1 ne up»«v >#. ...o ^w .»*» *• *-*& -•.•* .*-

$10.00 per acre, and the payments may be

made in four Instalments ol 26 per cant

each. The first Instalment ol 26 per cent

to accompany, the tender and the balance

In annual InstalmenU, with Interest at li

per cent per annum.
Each tender must bo accompanied by »n

accepted bank cheque or certificate of de-

posit on a chartered bank ol Canada, made
payable to the undersigned.
The highest or any lender not neceaiarlly

accepted.
J. MAHONT,

Commlaaloner ol Landa.

601 Pender Street West. Vancouver, B. C

NOTICE

24432, 2«"37,

S0868, 31180.

NOTICE

-| /\Q ACRES—Qua
J-VfO front, good

ALLEN k SON
Over Norlhorn Crown Bank. Phona 1660.

Belmont" ave.—^Modern houae •with 5

large rooms, on lot 60x110; a sacrifice

for a few days only at $3700; $1000 caah,

balance $20 pe r month.

HOLLYWOOD I'nrk— Beautifully flnlshed

new 6-roomcd house, cement basement,
lawn and uninterrupted view; lot 65x116;
price $5600; $ 1300 cnwb,

OAK Bay special—Oliver at.. Just ofl Sar-

atoga ave., elegantly finished 7-room new
house on lot 60x120. with furnace and all

modern iraprovemeota; the beat buy In thla

vicinity at fhe low price ot $6600.

NEW'PORT ave.—Juat north of Central

ave.. three cleared lota, 60x110 each;
splendid buying at $!fi00 each; third cash.

-Cadbriio Heights, elos' I'

: bal-

ance over 4 years.

^NAP .N'

O Uplanc
L:SNAP .No. 4 _

Jplands, 60x157, $1600; cash $«f.li.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL^^GAUNT
709 Fort Street. Phone 378S.

St.—New,
for $3160;

$20 per montji.

8-roomed
$«&0 cash.

modern
balance

GARDIPN
houae

f, per mc

ICOTT »t.—1^» 80x110, $1000; third caah.

S'
If I I ,1 I

OAKMOUNT rd.—-Hall a Mock from Cook

at., 60x120, for the anap price of $476.

rigTil&ST Bay—Stanley •t.,_ two blocka ^froin

tenna.
the water, lot 60xl»7; price $HBO, on

W

l^-v ...».

COX k SAUNDERS
Real Eatate and Inauranoe

Chancery Chambara 12H Langley Bt

QBAVIBW and . aratu.ni ; corner, $1860.

wriCTOKIA av. and Hudaon, corner, |1«0».

TRKNT at., oiu lot from Fort at. earllne,

ItaKO. tl(0«.

BBBCKWOOD a*., two Ur*» »•»•. «>•»'

Bollfwood Cr««o«nt, l(l*« •«».

SBVBRAL Iota In Parkdaia awtodlvlalon

off Caray road, from l«»» •••h.

FORT gt., •0x111. froMtaf* on MMffl ot.. .„.„ „ ,

tTU per front <a«t.
J VV"^K'id« goVpartleiiiiM miA prioM of

i«K« IM> jaU* i» tlMa teat grMTln* 4lMrt«v

SARATOGA ave.—Here It; an opportunity,

to buy a really welt-hulll and excep-

tionally nlrcly fitted fi-roomed home with

bath and basement; It has beamed ceilings

»nd therp Is a buffet In thp dining room,
open fireplace nnd furnnce, in fact, It Is

complete in every detail; lot 47x120. on the

best side of the street; price $5600; cash

$1600.

\ NOTHER In the' Foul Bay dletrlot with
1\. good spn view, standing on lot 5(1x116;

this also has 6 good rooms, bath and cement
hatemmit: it is last, fully di-corated and
romplet.-ly cquipp'-d; at the price asked.

$5500 It fnrm.s both n home and good In-

vestment; $1300 rash hnrfdles It.

GRIMASON k BUNNETT
129 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. B. C.

Phono 22$.

GORGE lot—Dyaart rd., »Oxl»«, (r«««y,

$1360.

E.'D. THWAITES
ParkavUla (Nanooaa PUtrlct)

rimiTB or onll on B. O. Thwnltjn, Parka.

BBACH Drive, Shoal Bay, 66x1 OS, with

lane at aide; nice graaey lot; magnltl-

cent view ol atralts afid mouatalna. For

a few daya on ly $«S00.

CENTRAL ave. near Boundary, 48x110:

nice trees: $1600.

r'lOOKMAN at.. 4$.«xl20, $1I»«.

T INKMBAS nve;. ••xtlc.fJ.Wd.

MUflORAVB gt., «i.Txl«l, %\Vn,

SALE OF HOTEL
In the matter of the Jfcstale of Samuel

Jones deceased, late of the City ol

NHiuumo, I'rovinte "1 British Columbia.

And In tb„ matter of the Creacent Hotel

and Bur. altuate ,ou the comer of y.'ct"'!*

Creacent and WlnfleU Creatent. Ctty of

Nanalmo. aloreaald.

Take notice that Tenders will be received

by the underajgned aa Solicitor for the

above estate up to and including Saturday

the 16th day of November, 1912. for, the

purchase of the Crescent Hotel and Bar,

Nanalmo, B. C, aa a going concern. Includ-

ing all Htock-ln-trade. wlnea. liquors, cigars

etc ba- fixtures and furniture, and hotel

rooins furniture and fixtures. Also licence

to sell spirituous llquora on said premises.

Further particulars supplied at mi/ office.

Tenders to be addressed to J. H. Simpson,

Barrister, etc., Green Block. Nanalmo. B. C.

Highest or any tender not necessarily ac-

D«ted at Nanalmo thla Ith d»y ,
ol

November, A.D. 1»12.
^ ^ SIMPSON.*

Solicitor lor.JC8tate of
" Samuel Ifonea.' De-

censed. _„^__^_^_______—.—»-—-...—

•

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given tliat the partner-

ablp exlatlng between Herbert W. Ball and
John P Young, the buslneaa ol whioh haa

been carried on at 269 Cook Street. Vlo-

toria, B. C, haa been dlaaolvad by the ro-

tirement of Mr. Ball, and tha entry ol Mr.
Robert Brock In hla •t*a«. Tha bfni;***
will now 'bo oai'rlad on at tha aaid promlaOa

. by Mr Young and Mr. Brock, to whom all

debt! la Gonneotlon wltk tha aald bualnaaa

arc to bo paid.
'

• ^. -. .

Dated at Victoria. B. C. thla ith day of

October. Itll.,

li»PO» AiWf. wl.

Notice la Horabjr given tfiat, on ttia flrat

day of Deoomber ' peat, applteatloa will \m
made t« tha SupaHntandent of Ifrmrlnolal

Police for tt»a ti»na(fof of tk« Uo^a for

the Bale of it«aor »/ («UU In aalT »«*' iho
pramlBoa known aa ttoa Wdaay HotaL altuata

at %MM«, frftlaHj;olirt»>la, )*»5fJi5««r *
Taylor 1* fatar H. Taafor of BrlStHn- «ar
iittnbMiLti/

'

.. ,
'/ '

»atad**IU».tt^j|S*i.i< OnWJWjIWJ.

pACtnOAva.. IMiM, n**».

Notice la hereby given that application

will be made to the Legislative Aaaembly ot

the Province ot Briliah Columbia at Ita next
session by the Colonial Trust Company,
Limited, for an Act confirming to the Com-
pany all the rights, powers and prlvUegea
now held and enjoyed by It under the Cer-
tificate ot Incorporation lasued to It by tha

Regiatrar ol Joint Stock Companlaa. lor the
Province ol BrlUah Columbia, dated tha

7th day of Docamber. 1901, and empowering
any Court ol Law or equity to appoint tha
Company without security to axereiae «ne
office of executor or a«mlnlatrotor or
trustee or guardian of the eatnte of any
minor or comrrflttee of the eatate of any
lunatic or liquidator ol any company or

corporation, or receiver or aaalgneo for the

benefit of credltora, or ORIclal Admlniatra-
tor rfnder the "Offlctal Admlnlatratora Act"
for any one or more countloa In the aaid

Province, and glvln* the Company the right

to be appointed a aola tntataa notwlthatand-

thr that but lor aucli Act It woqild: Da neoea-

•ary to appoint mora thai?. w»a .Wlla*'^'—'
enabling the aftlfl C«**rt ' to d1

moneys brouglVt ft^J*«W^, ^"^ <'^-.t.:i™
depoalted with tha/Ooi*ii)«ttir, and lAvUii

.Company iKnrer bi «aar«uttaa Iqr mMli# ol

pollclea ol Inauranoe or other*laa tna jaiy

ment of moneya aaeured by or paynkla ;«n-

der or in respect of debenture bonda, .#«•

honture atock. eontracta, mortgatraa, (shgtrffoa,

obllgatlona and aacuHtiao of any CompMty
or of any authority, aayrcma, raanlclpM,

local or otherwiaa, or of any parawia whotn-
Boever, whether corporate ^or nttlnac^Mjht^e.

Dated thla Ith day ot K>v«i|b|af. m>>
LBWiyjr

'"

aolteUora fol^f

CAWCKLLATION OF BB8BRVK

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

existing upon Crown Lands in the Root-

eoay district, formerly held und.»r Sl>«''''7

Timber Licences numbered 4481. 6250, 6-68,

6»I2 i.6$4, »Olil, 9082, 10269. 10260, 10261,

102*2 10499, 10600. 11249. 11347. 13824

1«72T[ 21907, 22661. 23118.

28928. 26182, 2S1SS, 28184,

11184, 11185, 11201, 31208,

31808, 31330. 31481, 32022,

32711, 33406. »$4U, 33449,

»t211, 11273. lOlO, 34311.

1«&02. 3G5SS, 36664, 37580.

39011, 39202, 39359, 40406. .:.-.-

41426 an^ 43176, by reasrth o,f the notice

published in the British Columbia Gazette

on December'^ 27, 1907, Is cancelled toi the

purpose of oltering the aald lands for sale

at public auction,^
ROBT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Landa.

Landa Department, Victoria, B. C, ^Kth
October, 1912.

PubMo notice la hereby slTon th»t tha

Canadian Northern Padflo lUUwny
bava depoaUed In the Land RasUtry
Offlce, of the City of Vlotorln. tha plan,

profile and bo9K of refaranoa of tluit

part of their railway b«ln« conatruot-

ed on Vancouvbr Ialand In Cowlohan

Laka Dlatrlct. from atatlOB • X 09

to atatlon 821 X eCT.

Dated Victoria, B. C. July IS. 1>1>.

The Canadian Northern Paclflo Rr-

H^l T. H, WaiTK.
Chlaf Knclnaar.

31212,
32664,
38468,
34'JSe,

371)93,

41078.

31213,
32666,
32460.
35631,
37994,
41344.

In the dnpromo Court of BritUh ColnmbU
In rrabate

NOTICE

U( THB SUrBBMB C(
COLUI

'^..'Bpiniuji

In the matter of tlio aatate of Mary Alice

^Wifaon, late of Victoria. Brttlah Colum-

bia, deceaaed.

Notice la hereby given that all credltora

ol the eatate of Mary Alice Wataon, de-

ceaaed are required on or before the lotli

day of December, one ahousand nine hun-
dred and twelve, to *nd particulars of

their claim, duly verified, to the under-

Blgned Solloltora for the Executajx f>t the

aald eatate, and all paraone Indebted to the
.. i_ — ..-..)f^ j^ puj,, auoh In-

Ihwlth.
Ith day of

ll'.t Langley 9t., Vlctorta. B. C.
Sollctfora for the Bxeoutrlx.

UQVOR ACT. i»l».

Notice la hereby gIveA that on the first

day of December next, application will be

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel Hoensa to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known aa

the Oak Dell Hotel, situate at Coi'wood, In

tha Province ot Brltlah Columbia.
Dated this 12nd day of October, 1111.

JOHN SOUTHWIJUU
Applicant

Notice is hereby given that an application

win be made to the LAglalattra Aaaembly of

the Province ol Brltlah Columbia at Ita next
seaslon for an Act to ratify and oonllrm an
agreement made between the corporation ol

the City of Victoria and Booke Harbor
Water Company, Limited, bearing date the

80th day ol October, 1911..

Dated the Hat dajr ol October, ml.
FA. McDIABMID.
Boiloltor for Applloanta

aald eatate, and all peivona lndebt<

aald eatata. are requlretl to^I>aS''

; .aabtednl*R^t(ie .tinderalped fOf11

1 ' DWte^llk^Tlelb'rU. B. C., thla «t

In tha matter of tki(j,*«Siia ot Annia
Brldcat Varalay. «wa»4' *«« tajjja liat.

tar of tha "Official .A<Ii9ln#tri||ta!Wi* Aat."

Hatica la karaby gtvaa ^tM, WUm. an ardor

arantad by t»a h'fc l*r^. cJ«Ca; Orfaifory.

fated (ka nth day «t;4Mtobari, JCD.l»tl.

of aaaa to ma on-ar «Ma#* tlM ttA^JMt of

73Sd •iatBttJaro raoair* to >ar «f*» »-

-^ • », .0.. iMt.'*fi'.««^>f

NOTICE/

All inirehaaers. from Franeia B.

JUrttn#, oC lot% nutodlvlatona of Lot

BJlaven (IX). Alberal Diatrlot, iindar

M»ps ^wimbar %ll. tllA and Ilia, ara

haraby notmcd that appUcaUon hM
>aMi t»a4^ ' 'to tbar 0upraraa oourt fa»

M or«4r'^/*n«>A aiUp Ul br dMliMI

tha road akown tharaan ranninc ba-

t««M X4»V^». »•. «• and »»; and thM
fB *^ aptWr**'^ bM baaa aoimnrBM

ii«a tatl-tblrty (10.l») a. m. Mt tua».

4^, ^'tla« Ootobar. 1»M. W aiiaMa

AU BiUiiaii IntarMtad to •»»«•» aaA

•tst* t}#lr ebjactloosi It any.

aitfitf'ki..VI«U»nii. B. O. tlila ttli

Ortirbor, »»»«.

moSMTON iv^

MAVAIi SBBVICB OF OAWADiA.

Notice Conveaaias Tcn«ara for MlaaaUaaaana
Mavat SOoroa.

Sealed tendera addreaaed to tha undar-

aivned, endoraad "Tandara for „,,_:.,
will, be received up to noon on Na*aml>ar

10, for tha fallo'd'lnf deaorlptlona af »«-

1

ceilanoena Naval Storaai

Rubber MatarUli^ Tantlahaik

Oaknm, Olla

Palnu. I'4rtlrt4«r »P«fc,

ih>a».' bard and aatC'

All for delivery at H.M.C DMkyaada at

Halifax, N.B., and BaquUnalt. ».0,
Forma of tender may ba bad ^bjr ym\\-

cation to tha undaral«rnad or to tha Naval
Store Offlaar at aJtbar I>o«larai*.

trnanthorlaad imblloattoa^ tbio aatloa

wUl not ba tMid tor. _.^^_ ._-
a. J. CdMBAftATf,

Otpnty MlMatar of tba MaaaV
{M^Mrtnumt af tka Naval tawrtaat,

Ottawa. Oetobar II, IMl

ii

ftaaiaa tA

at« af Vust4rla..jrt' ?«•
trabsfar af tb# Itataoa
aett wifiaa aad «vim«
praiiaaa kaawa aa «)u -
altaata atj»»t a«»w«MW»t

off wPMWPIIp 9^^^^^^p^ .

"tt.

'i

iiiiiiii

MMm-
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)t®<ck Mairk©t§ aimdl

FmaBoal News

SIMS MIL

TOm
Reactionary Movement Is Felt

All Through the List, and

Foreign Markets for Ameri-

can Stocks Are Lower Still

lMi;il lurnovpr tor the d»y belnn le«» than
f'pur ihouHuod »liart's of all LlH»»e« of thn
stocks, Willi*- tin- bond debenture »al««
HKSingated imly |».«00. The fnrlor of tight
MCdiu-y la Htlll one of |>rnjutnlnatlng In-
llu'iiie ln<lltallona ai ili« bCKlnnlntc of
Ui>" week did not favor any Improvement on
lliL- nmncy situation. '

idw Dl3 n~"ex cTJaTg e

Ift

.MJW VOUK. Nov. It.—After four houw'^
lireyularliy, during which prlirea rose iuld'
fell within one point of the limits, todaji^
Block market suddenly turned weaK in m»
Inst hour, nca only wiping out all gains
but In several Impurtant in«taubes, notably
United states liiteQi, solof under \mat week's
low level. -'•;

The selling In the late dealings was only
moderate and tho decline altogether graa-
uiil. The oiil;

olony oi the
hour, when
versai on the!
the supreK

Pacific merger.
Foreign cuiidittonc were not helped by the

diay'e teaxitlout^^r inovemept. London's
yrfoae tor o|tf eteclte enowed more losses.

taua break in the- mon?
- "was during the nbon
, .*uffei-ed 'a sliarp re-
.'Itwrn Washington that
^ould render no de-
evdral suits of' special
St.. inoltiding the so-
nioB PacUic-Sotithern

etecke showed n

the Bngiish spec;tnen c«!ai«'ead, the Bnf>i"h ap«(;iauie«
their troubles-ln the iKMsIbie dissolution of
the Liberal ministry.'

unca'ctalattes Jirn^lnt out ofr the Balkan
' " " onlj^ in

OermanLondon- ;#F^i;'~;tW'^|rreiich' eM. "

capitals,
Call money touchiMi tlX RW t^nt tewarde

the «-Mri of the day wt tlttte rates eaee^ off
a fraction by reason of last Saturday's
better b.iik statement. The . one cheerful
note of the day watt contained In the traffic
adx'ices from th« middle west, which
Khowed that the business of the. railways at
the moment Is limited by the capacity of
tlieir equipment, .,

.
.

Hondg were lower on a fair' distrib.utlon
nf offerings. Total sales, par -Value,
»2. 038, 000.

U. R. bonds were unchanged on call.
'

LONDON. N"ov. 11.—Money was dearer
and discount rat.>a were firm today. The
Hank of Englanil secured nio.il of the
$;i,700,u00 youlh African gold offered In the
open market. The uncertainties of the
Kuropean situation and the comment on the
snttlement of the mining section restricted
both on the stock exchnnBc, Realising prior
lo the general curry-over caused weakness
in supporting shares, and Brazilian, Hussian
and Servian bonds were easy, and copper
shares wer« offered on bearish American
sliitlstlcB. American securities opened
Qulet and unchanged, and later In the fore-
noon advanced on light covering. During
•the rest ,of the session the market flue-

Amer.^uea.' OU ............
Can. North-West .Oil ..,.-. .

Oaa Pac. Oil ot B, C. ..... '

Alberta C.- and- C. ....V...
brltlsh Pec, coal ;..'..,..;
tirow'B Xesl Coal ......;...
International c. and C. ...
Mcaiilivray Coal
Nicola Valley C. end C. ...
Uoyei Coiueries
B. C. Pkcltcrs torn. .: 148
Balfour Patents
C. N. P. Pisltcrtes ..... I
Can. Puget bouiod l*br. Co...
Capital Fwmltitre C6k'

Pears, per box
Apples, par box
Wciiatchte Apples, box
bananas, per doxsn
Cassava Malons, each
Ukanagau Peaches, per crate

Dairj rroduvs Mud Eggs
Butter

Alberta. p«r lb

B. C. Butter
Best Dairy, per lb
Cowlchan Cr«»mery, per lb..

Comox Creamery, per lb. ...
New kSealand liuttor
bail Spring Is. Creamery, lb.

Northwesturn Creamery, lb. .

Cheese, Cauadian. per lb. . .

Eb»s—
Cowlchan Crenmery Kbbs.

per dox
Local Fresh BgB<", per duz.
KHsiL-rn liSKS, Per dox. ...

Flour.
Seal of .Alberta, per bag ....
Lake of the Woods
Robin Hond, i)er bag
Hoynl Household, bag
rioyal Stanilard, bag ..i...
Moffat's Best, per bag
Purity, per bag
Prairie I'rlde, per bag
Knowflakc, per bug
Wild Rose, per s.ick
Uritt

^--' *

1.2K i.Ji

.Ji

.10

1.6U

.!•

.i»

.11

.iV

.46
.4U

.&0

.eo

.21

.86

.76
.40

I.'JO

1.90
I'.'JO

l.SO
1.90
1.8&
1.00
1,76
1.75

AUCTION

Weitii lilwire Irwiwtfim

BM. AaKM.
• B .«•

MVt .06
.10

.vs
.16 .its

72.00
.J« .«S

.I«H
(0.0«

.«t
.io , ,

6.0O
.00

ut
S.M

rvr
a. 8. Island Creamery ..'... T.ftO
\lctorla- Phoenix Brewery .,115.00
B. C. Pei-m. Loan . .^ ...... .110.09
Uominion Trust Ca ;...... IXO.OO
Q. W.-l'erm. 4e» .. .,. ,.. .. .lift.W
gtewart jABd-^.^ . .,>. ......
island

. Investment . Ce. . .

.

B. C. Copper .-..,

Can. Conaid. a eUd a .>*.
Cranby

iiQ «OBe, Dor S.IC1C ,'
;

Beets, per ll>.'«|^^£^^^^« .04
Cabbage, new.'-#^*|ipC''Ti>«i.' •• . .04
Carrots, per ib. ............. .M
Cauliflowers, es«l>.. ........ .t09,ii
Celery, per eUlk ...'......., Jlh
<Xuriy Kfie. per t)>.v>< , <M
Garlic, per lb: ......... .^.... ,t|
Ureea Onions, t bunohse. .... .1*
tiettuce. par head ......... .Of
l.««al Hothouse Toaiileee, IK .li
Outdoor Tometee*. p4£r III. ,

.

.}« .

Loeal Temetohik ser tiMk<it.. ,.t>
potetpea, Askcreft, per Mtek t.S0
Petetoes. Freesr River, seek .T|
Petmtoes, L.eoal. per seek .. LtK i.fO
Sweet Potatoes^ | lbs. .s|
Oregon Onions. 10 <Ibe. ... .SI

Ziem OB TuMOvvcr 9*Sx

VANCOUVEai. B. C. Not. ll._F^oin
the details of the flnanclal position of
the Vencouver Bxhlbttlon Association.
submitted at the.nnhusi meeting of thi

............

143!^;

(Furnished by P. W, Stevenson A Co.)
Stock— High. Low. HJd.

Aills-(."ha1niert ....,..' .. ., 2^
.\inai. Copper ..; .S4H 51% 81

«

Amn. Apr. Chemical.. ... .. B7
A mn. Beet Sugar ... 58 t>SH> S)*^

Amn. Can .. 4 1 H ,SSH ^SS .'

Mno M'nr nnd Fdy. .

.

:^1.U , 69 5S^
.•'••' ' -Ml on . SR% 6i% 54
.>!ii. I.. ...motive ' 45%. 4* 44
Amn. .Smelting '..... S2'ii 79; 7!H
Amn. Supar . . . . 121
Amn. Tel. nnd Tel... H3S ' 14,814 H^
Amn. Tobacco . ... 170
AnHcnnda 43'i *2V3 ' 42'
Atchison .. 10«^

do pfd. . . . 102
'-.. and O lOfi',
':. T. n SO'^
' P. R, ,.

-L'lirt

''•ntral T^arher ;i1 'j
Che.s. «ji.1 Oblo ..... Si's
c and G, W. ....... H'-i

d.i pfd. ... SB
C. M. aivl St. P. ... llSifc

do" pfil. r. .•
rv.Vi. Fu'lnnd Iron 'X' i'-.-.v .

'•'.n. ann . 1411^
TV and n,; O .

di pfd. . . .
Jli»

"Istlller..! .Ce?. 27 V
!*>'« 31%

do ixt pfd
d-> ?n.l nfd

. .

'^oldfl'Md Cf>„g
. ,

<^t. Nor. nfd, . IJlfliii:
f-<. Nhr. Ore. .ctf». .. :

i7
Iiitpr-'Vretr'j. P^ni

do '>rd. ..... F." ^
'-'er. W-r'"e.te- ..... 1?y
'lis. <!lt'- ^Southern .. 7R14
'. nni V, IJT
'"'I lab V«ll"v iH\
'l-cVfn- c'o.'s

''"-T-h-lpi -h%
' .Mfornln Pntr-ileiim . . 6fi',i
^' R. P. and S. S "IT.

|o pfd. ...
M K -nd T ., JS«4

do pfd. . ;

.

. . ,

""'>. rn^'fie ; -^.tVj
•--». rii«oult ......... lai'
^•.f, T e-«f1 . i

'^''^v. Co-*, ...,.,.... *»"t<^
>'. V. Cenir-»I 1151',
'^". ^. O. 'ni^ TV ...
"'-rfoIV nnd We.»1. ... "S
^"t T^nc 1 "n*'.

T»,s»,n-..|..«„!., 1 ^ •. .T^

T^.^n-ii<.'^ **;-... ^ 1t7

T*..-,fI|.-r- 1':'**^

r-m. tr"-. in. I ,
:. ' ?1

''o^, pfd. ""'.
•<^nr\r Ttlrind "'•'i

rl.i n'fd <««'.
<•,.,, T-,„i.|.,, .,,.,,,,, )-'-<^'.

^"'i. T^alUvw ....... ">»
do --fd. . . ,

«'«4

"—'«<« "••rifle
"...I., r.),,.

"''n'o'^ T>'»n|flp \-'^

.\r. r,f,1

'• C T?„l,l.r. - ' .1.

,1r, 1,., .,f,l

'• p ^tpei . . ..;... Tc i;

<'- "•••1 ....
t ••

.. V, rtrtt-..^-.--
. r ' -

e.e* . f_^ tM.
40.00

O.M M*
•O^OO- TlOO
7».T0O 't«,»0
.,
«: . :...il'

.n
Vi

l.SS
.03 !i
,02

130

Coronation .,Ool4
Luoky J»A .,...'.

Nugget deld ....
Hanjbler Carlfiob
Ptatidard Lead .

.

aiucler Gr^ek ; .

.

Portland. Canal .

Hed Cliff ..
Ktewart M. and 'D. . ... .V. ,.
.Snowstorm ................ .41
Slocan Star ........... ..-., ..
American Mnrroni ...... ./. 8,75
Canadian Marconi . . .... . 4.(0 •

. Soles .
.

,

S SharesjofCiranli.v at |75.«0.

TORONTO ''stocks

(Furnished by K. W, Stevenson 4 Cl
8tock~ ,

•* *•!

B. c. Packers "A''
do "ir*
dO' Com.

Hell. Telephone . .......

Kurt.
, F. .\-. CtititfeUK

,

do . j.fd. /^-•'

TlrcTd Conv,
a Cein'. XJ.

can.
C.in,;

Cana
City tialry Com

do pfd. ....
Consumers Gas .

Detroit. Untied . .». .

.

r>. 1. and Steel, pfd.
lioni. Steel Corp. .

'^.on. Telegraph , ,

,

iJuluth .Superior ...
I>ake of Wood.^ ....
Lake Sup. Corp; ....
yMapIe' l^eat Com. ,,

';; do pfd. .i...
Mexico Tramwiy . .

.VTonfreal Power"....
'.>Kilv.ie com.
Pac. Burt Com, .;.,

do - pfd ....;,
Penman's Com. .;..

do pfd
Porto Rlpo Railway
H. and O. Nav. . . .

.

tm
.01 T«

.76

.4s

5.25

wnich w4a hem at the city
hall, it appears tihat the loss for 1012
wks 1^,439.83. an4 that the capital ac*
coant, »Wph .atood. «t. |».795,22 fpr IJgil.

for mZrim are: Fresideat. M**. ^. J.
Miller fnH»t«oted); vit»-prekl««nt«. Mr»

|iij^,Mr. Thoma.<5 Duke. .an«| Aid! CV-owe;
*^^»**ry-trea8urer, Mr G. P. Baldwin;
lm^^m^e--mf^>:<H, .S. -Rotston '(re-
.4«letMi);-".^Si:--:

TODAY
In city .Market, I''i3fiUttrfl street, for

Live Stuok and Poultry. Sale

at '- p. m.

JOaSPX X. ZiZST, Auctioneer.

A'. B.—There will he some good ^\y-

endolte Fowls at lhl^5 sale.

Messrs. itewart Williams

& Co.
Duly Instructed will sell at ptihllc auc-
tion at Their Mart on I.augley Street
next to ("linnriTv Cliamljcrs

TODAY
November i2

At -3 P'olock a quantity of

l1(Misehoid Furniture
glassware, crockery, etc., lncludln( .y«rjr

ht^ndaome walnut bedroom suite, «v^
mantles, refrtirerator. • mahosahy w«M-
robe. 8 wasbatabdk. 4 ranges, Z ahow*
cases, a quantity of Indian curios, plo«
ture postcards- and stands. S ^ardiobes,
4 toilet sets, upholstered chatrs, i|et-

toes. handsome Wilton and Brussels car«
pets, rugs, a quantity of good glaa»;war^
very handome dinner c;et, fit-st-ctass

cooking utensils. 4.dosen bottles of home

Bennett & Ross
ALCTIONKERS

Beg to Inform the public of Victoria and
district that they are in a poHitlon to

handle

Auction Sales
Of Any Kind

Includinff Iiouse, furniture, livestock,

real estate, etc., olf. .,

Sistsnoas Xo Object

We receive oonslfrnmcnta at oi;r sales
rooms, either large or amall, at any lime
for amnion or private wale.

Bennett & Ross
AUCTION'liKIlS

FOR RENT
Stores and Warehouse Buildings on Cormorant St.,

Between Douglas and Broad

WESTERN DOMINION LAND AND
INVESTMENT CO, LTD.

With which is Incorporated Bevan, GorC & EliOt, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets

Sales room
between Fort

71ione 3115.

DEATH OF liVliVllGRANTS

Auotralia -Will Take Up With British
Board of Trade What Minister

Calls a Scandalous raalt

SYD.VEy, N.S.W.. Nov. 11.—Referrins
to the rieatlis of five Immigrants on the
steamer Irlshrnnn, while en route from
Rngland to Australia, the minister of
oni^toms stated that th^y w<*re duo to
th^ seaiidalous fault of the overseas
authorities in allowing tlit- ve3.sel to
leave in the condition H)ie did. The boa%4''^l
will hp il^ah with under the krt cover*
insr such breaches when she arrives at
Sydney.

mattresses, hand painted dessert serviee,
a quantity of Uooleum. tea Mtw, a atuta*
tlty of fK^wer vases, }00-ga]lon boijer. »
lot- of pictures and otlier goods te^s no*

-rto-.mentJd»-

—

~-~r—~-~—
,

•-- ' •
"'

RoRers (.'oni. ' ] 7

$»
100

so"
eof--"

121
40
!tou
57
ST

72'i
lit

do iifd.

Sawyer Mas.
do pfd. ......

St. I* nnd C. Nav. . .

Shredded Wheat Com.
do pfd

Spanish River Com. ..

Steel of Can. Com. . .

.

do pfd
Tooke BroM. Com
Tooke OroR. pfd
Toronto Paper
Toronto Hallway
Winnlpeit Hallway ...
Ltrazll ....'

112

110

8J»i
9(

«U4
2714
91
52%
89 <!

68
1 4 1 <i

220
90

n-inlts

—

Commerce 22<

9«

S5

62
2S

68
90%

01

Mr. H.^ C. Lane, district commei
superintendent of tlie nrltlsh Columbia
Telephone Company, is to visit Port
Aihernl to look into the advisability of
extending the telephone Korvice to the
northern portion of that city.

All the present members of the Co-
qiiltlam council will seek re-election,
except l7ounclllor R. Hawtliorne, who
has announced hts Ititentlon to i-etlre

The only new i-nndldato so far IS' Peter
Barth of MiHsldt'.

AUCTION SALB

Furniture, Etc.

THURSDAY NEXT
655 YATES STSEXIT

Just Below Government Street

JL«jj|[e_ stock of new and second.lj|i^)J_

gOf(k%- all kind.-? for falc r"/--^"

[•IU\-.\TEL,T

>, SAVIES, BX.A., Auctioneer

St. Phones 740 and 742

Plione 2470-2471

s, 1113 Blanchard gtwsj*
and yicw Streetl(|^'^^S.;

Satisfaction anaraiitsed

Messrs. Stewart WUtoms4Co.
Duly instructed by A.,;,

PBBUJD

I

At W»

1904 t)Mj(§l^met
Oppovlt* the aut—B fitMi^' ' Jubilee

BoaiiiltaU «»
"

thiimtay, Itoy. 14th

NOTICE
The Bhuswap & Okanag»n Itnilwny Com-

pnny will apply to the r.-irllanient of Can-
ada al Its next semilon for an act author-
ising It. to enter into an agreement with the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company for any
of the purponeg specified in section 3S1 of
'"The Railway Act." and to lease its rail-
way to the said company, and authorizlni;
an increase of its bonding: power and for
other purposas.
raajHlMat Montreal,

* V"^ (. - A R. CREBL.MAX.
'lif^B*;^ Spllrltor tor Applicant.

Prlnd^^.lPSNViPson & Burgess,
Ofiawa Agents.

this :3rd October,

Uominion
llamlltiin . .

Imperial
MerrhintH .

Metropolitan
Mplson.H . . .

Montreal . .
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Ht.Tndarcl . . ,

Toronto . . . ,

l.'nion
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GRAIN MARKETS
WI.N-NIP15G, Miui., Nov. 11.—On tlio local

wheat market trading was fairly active In
Ihe options and pilies easier on the lovvwr
LttbleH from Liverpool, favorable reports on
Argentine croviH unil more peaceful outlook
uii the polHl.al sltunlloii In lOuropc and
hUhf-r receipts. The opening was %c to Ic
lower 1111(1 further declines occurre.l, luler
recovering (., nli.iost upriilriR polnL L'ori-
Ihienial cables were undiatiged to higher,
nnd Ijlverjotol closet! with a weak tone."
Winnipeg ilosed lower for the day, He to
••ic. being uiulianged to Uc lower tiian the
opening puhX. Mliiii.':ipoll.>< clos.-d ije lower
for both monihs. Clikago ilosed Uc to \u
lower. The cash demand for all grades was
fair and prlcew H t» % lowsr for contract
orndes. with offerings not very liberal and
i'»|.orI houses buying. O^its and Ihix were
a shade easier, Flax prices held up w..||

In llie face of the record receipts, a loin!
of 311 cars being Inspected for .Salurday
and Sutulay. The total luspeclh.n for Ihe
I wo UayB were L'.TS!) cars, ami In slghl
Icdsy are 1,:!00. The weather has been fair
and coolBo throughout the provlnco^.
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BUILT AND SOLD
MORE HOUSES

Than any other concern in the city. Have
today some of the finest homes money can
buy at $io,ooo tn $30,000, in the most ex-
clusive residential disiricts. Give us a call

today.

Ward Investment Co.
608 Sayward Building.

—--^ ah^ j|gects
0«i)a9rl8ing: Hitlfiilioine 3-piece miii*>*

Wtut drawing room, suite, rattan
Chatt's. Jartllnlore and ntand, plantn,

occasional tables, lace curtains, blinds,

Brussels carpets and rugs, portlers

and poles, tiak extension table, hand-
.somc oak sideboard, 7 oak dlnlnK
chairs upholstered in leather, oak
rocker, bed lounge, china cabinet, large

Brussels carpet, mission oak hall stand,
hall carpet, heavy brass and iron

double bedstead, mattres.ses. single
bedsteads, pillows, oak bureau. oak
rhest of drawers, small table, chalr.M,

three-quarter and double iron bed-
steads, bureaus and washstands, mal-
leable steel range, cooking utensils,

kitchen tables and chairs, chest of

drawers, arm chair, crockery, glas.s-

ware, cutlery, mirror, medicine ohe.<(t.

washing machine, 2 cords of firewood,
scales, meat .safe, bread mixer, boilers,

washtubs, window screens, hose, lawn
mower, garden tools, wheelbarrow, tent,

a riuantity of dalilla bulbs and other
goods too numerous tn mention.

On view, Wpdncs<lav. November I.T,

The Auctlonesr Stewart Williams

& CO.

fOR SALE
Uland Ittvettment Cd;,^ Ca^m Wept tikSt

^'' '^'
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDBU A.D. 1710 BI-CEINVENAIY 1910
Home Office s London. England ,

CMHiadlait Branch. Sua Bulldlnit. Toronto. H. M. Blackbiursi. Mana^siai
FEKBEBTOK jC SOXTS, VXCTOSIA AQ SNTS.
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MOWTREAL STOCKS
.MO.VTRKAU .Nov. II.—Influenced b.\ Die

break in New York, whoso orlKin was liitaln
ascribed to dlsquletlns news from Eurnp*.
local stocks closed heavy today and Avere
general thruuehout Ihe list. Leaders like
t;. V. K. and Power advanced one point over
the closlRK prices ^alurday, and fractional
advances were common. New York's de-
cline durlnv the lum-heon lntermlsslr>n hero
resulted In a weak uponlng in the HtteMimoi
and to the accompaniment of somewhat
greater activities. T'rlccs continued to drop
rlnht up to the ciosr. Mrtsi of the more
prominent stocks closed st their lowest
prices for the day. Net clianees rHnged
from loaass of small fructlons up to' 1 iyi for
Dominion Btepl. f. P. it., after its decline
of 2'4 on Saturday, closed at a further re-
cession of one polni. ,\ similar lo.'^s «as
shown by Richelieu. Monlrenl power con-
tinued lo iho# stubborn resistance to the
general trend of the whole and the loss
during the day tn tts Issue was confined to
% point The Cem«nt stocks, common and
prsferreAj wsrs each off a half point. Busi-
mae rsntflaed little more than nominal, the

THE CITY MARKETS

finished their season, hut strawberries sc-
lually made another appe,rance yestTdav
In the shop windows, selllnp at '»(- abasket. Apart from the above no chanitea

market.'"'
"°'*" '" '"' """"" "^ ""^ '"»'

Foodklurts.
Alfalfa HsT. per ton
Timothy Hay, per ton.....
Ilarley, per 100 lbs '

i.
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs.
lUan. per 1 i^e ,,j.

Shorts, per 100 lbs
Chop Foeil, per 100 lbs....!
Corn, per 100 lbs \

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs..
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs..!
l>ed Cornmeal. per 100 lbs.
Feed Wheal, per 100 lbs. . ."l.SB 2.00«2 26fats, per 100 lbs

.

^vri-ia

.Straw, per bale ....'...'.'.".".',

Ueer. per lb ^|
Urollers, lb
Kowl ....;.:;
Mutton, per lb .',""

Uutioo. Australian, per •h.'.
Vual, dressed, per ih

rrnlr.

Cantaloupes, each
Cranberries. Cape CuU, per qt.
California Grapes

—

MalSfB, per basket
Tokay, per basket
Coinichoii, pMr basket ,...

Concord (..rap^is, per basket
L.emuns, per dos ,

orsnses, per do»
Table Pcachea, per basket . .

Crab Apples
Winter Nellie 'Psars, Cal.. p«r
basket

It. 01
i.oo«22;e(i

l.'TO

i.i«
i.to
I.TS
MO
:.is
I.JO

1.91
a. 10
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Peir^oBal L@tteiri
Jnci-case your pmfit.^ l)y adoptiiif,' a monthly system of

multigraphed letter.s. Cannot he detected fi-om typewriting.

Prices low, and orders executed on the sliortest notice. We
have the mailing lists.

Owing to the fact that we have two machines, one run by
motor drive and automatic feed, we can deliver work
promptly.

The Newton Advertising Agency
Suite 403, Times Building Phone 1915

•V '*'f^ "'/

'i/'m^s

MEN
and BOYS
who like real comfort as
well as warmth in their

underwear should buy

i>< .11

10

.71

.7(

.71

.iO
.«•

.<» .4* .(I

H

TigerBrand Underwear
Not only is it made from
soft elastic-ribbed fabric

that is unshrinkable, but
the garments are alwajrs
shapely and faultlessly
" shwl.

tVIRTWaBRB

AUCTIOK iJAZiJE.

Messrs. Edwards & Fuller
Auctionsers, 1109 Port Strost, !'..-ive

been instructed t.> sill

By Auction
THE

Furniture
silver, Fioturss and China

belonging- to Mr. I'rcston, who is leav-
ing the country, at

610 Cormorant Street
Where they have been moved for con-
venience of sale, on

Thursday Next, Nov. 14th
IncliidlnK Kenulne Sheraton stdelx)ard.«i,

chalr.-^, wiisli.stand8, collarette, etc., Ren-
nine Chippendale bureau. chnir.s, table,

etc., very fine walnut wardrobe and a
very handsome Krandfatlicr's clock, gi2n-

uine Hcpplewlvite chairs, lot;ii5tlier witli
a quantity of Wedgewood, Worcester,
Royal DoiUtoii, .Spodc cliiiia, etc., pic-
tures nnd prifit.i by Con.stabIe, Ward and
Moreland, old Georgian .silver, etc.,

I'erslan and Turkiyli rugs and carpets.
The auctioneers beg to call tlie atten-

tion of connolsscur.f and everybody in-
terested in antiques to the above Bale,
a.s tliey are this lime offering gootls
wlilch are certainly unique and excep-
tionally rare. On view e\-ery day until
sale. Catalogues and particulars may
be obtained of tlie auctioneers.

EDWARDS k FTrZ>XSK
Pbons 2149 1109 Port Strset

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTlONiOBilS

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom,

728 View Street, on

FRIDAY, 2 p.m.
SISLECT AND AL-MOST NI<7V\^

Furniture and Effects

Mayne Island
One bundred and severity, acres,

30 cleared, six-room house, barn,
etc., faring sea, suitable for fruit

and poultry, fir will sell in lO-acre

blociis.

One and one-tentli acre i'lump-
ers' Pass, elglit-room house, price

93,600. ,

LA. Harris& Co
1018 DOUGLAS STREET

Phone 2631

YOU

W'e are offering the

)Cbi hnm esitcs in

Saanich. '"Aha \'ist;

I .c
MClrvlORANiOUN*

UET VB ix>AN you
MONEY

To Buy or Build Kousas
or Pay Off Mortcasrs

I

THC CANADIAN HOME IN^^STMCNT COMPANY

5%
ZlO-xii ccDtral suds. PbuBM SSM.

VlcforU Land District—l)|.ttrlrt of Sayward.
Take notire that Kdlth I'oates, of Vic-

toria, B.C.. nrcupatlor married womaii, In-
inndi to .apply ('<r permission to purchase
the following degcrlb^d lands:
CommencInK at a po«t planted at Ihe ,'5.

E. corner of Lot 220 (aurveyed but not ga-
zetted) thence south 20 chalna, thence west
20 chains, thence north 20 chains, thence
east 20 acres, and containing 40 acres more
or less.

EDITH COATE."?,
Thomas Stanley, Agent.

September 17th. 1P12.

[lave yon been there?

1
(

'.11 ti.xlay.

1
3ECiiRiriSSlS!w
Trounce l^wnfTCO f
Allej- ^_ 1

Phons
3231

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the Victoria

branc-li of the B. C. Society for Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals will bo
heM, by the Itind permis.sion of hl.s

worship, the mayor, who will also pre-
side, on Thursday evening, November
14, In the City liall, at S o'cloclt. Mem-
bers of the Women's Auxiliary are en-
titled to attend and vote at this meet-
ing.

THOS. W. PALMER, Secreta.rv.

CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR TROUSERS

Also Kt 11 o'ol«olc

Fine lot of pure brpd White Wyan-
dotte pullets, and other* chlcliens, rab-

bits, etc, Holstein cow, milklnj.

Scaled tenders will be received by
the undersigned up to i p. m. on Mon-
day, November 18, 1912, for 41 pairs of

Winter Trousers for Police..

Samples may be seen at tlie Pur-
chasing Agent's Office, tp wliotTi all

tenders must he addressed and marlced
"Tenders for Trousers."

The lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

W. UALT, Purchasing Agent.
City Purchasing Agent's Office, City

Hall,' November 8, 1912.

NOTICE

MA-nrAmD a boitb. AnotlonMra.

IA»K

AUCTION
City Market, Fiaguard St.

EVERY TUESDAY
For

Live Stock, Poultry,

Implements, Etc.

Sale at 2 p.m.

Joteph H. l.itt, Auctioneer

The Municipal Council of ttie Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria having de-
termined that It Is desirable

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk
on the east side ot Vancouver street
from Pembroke Street to Queens
Avenue;

2. To construct conduits with all lat-

eral connections for the purposie of
placing telephone wires underground on
Camosun Street from Yates Street to

Pandora Avenue;
.'.. To grade, drain and pave with an

aaphaltic pavement Clara Street from
Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue and
construct permanent sidewalks of con-
crete with curbs and gutters on both
sides of said street, also lateral connec-
tions to sewers, surface drains and
water mains, and remove poles, if ne-
cessary.

4. To construct peritianent sidewalks
of concrete on the north side of Fair-
field Hoad from Linden Avenue to Moss
Street, and on the 8oi;th side of l-'air-

fleld Road from Cook Street to Moss
Street;

And that all of aaid works shall be
carried out In accordance with the pro-
viaiona of the Local Improvement Gen-
eral By-law, and amendments thereto,
ami the City Engineer and City Aases-
Bor liavlng reported to the Council, in
accordance with thn provisions of Sec-
tion 4 of this by-law, upon each and
every of a»id works of local improve-
ment, giving atatements showing the
amounts eattmate<l to b« chargeable in
Mch cane againat the varloua portiona
o( raal proparty tft ba banatlttad by th«
0M.-^(^,:.ima th*:jrn^y.i^ »iM Cur

.

Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid
having been adopted by the Council
NOTICE IS IIERFJBY GIVJCX that

the said reports are open for Inspection
at the office of the City Assessor, City
ilall, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned
signed by a niajorit.v of the owners of
the land or real property to be assessed
for such improvement, and representing
at least one-half of tlie value of the said!
land or real property, is presented co

'

the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this
notice, the Council will proceed with

;

the proposed Improvement upon such
terms and conditiou,s as to the pay-
-mont of the coat oC such iiriprovement
as the Council may by by-law in that
behalf regulate and determine.

WBLLINGTON J. DOWLEK,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, October 16, 1912.

ELECTRIC CABLE
WANTED.

.Sealed lender will bo recclvod by the un-
dertlgned up to t p.m. on Monday, Nov 26
1912, lor 12,000rt. or more, lO-palr No" K
cable; 2000ft. or more No, iti duplex cable
Speciflcntlons can be seen at the Purchas-
ing Agent)! orricp, to whom all tenders
must be addressed and marked "Tenders
tor Electric Cable."
The lowest or a,ny tender not necessarily

accepted.

W. OALT,
Purchasing Agent

City Purchasing Agent's Ufflco,
City Hall.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST,
1913

BnbaaotlOB B, of ^faction a, and Suli-
•otlon A, of Bactloa 4, IKtuilolpal
Xlaotlona Act AmaaduaBt Act, laxi.
ricgistercd vendees of property, un-

der an agreement for sale, who are de'-

slrous of qualifying to vote at thc'next
Municipal lOlectlon, are requested to flle

their waivers with tli« undersigned not
later than ihe 30th day of November
Inst., that being th« day on which the
Voters' LiKt will cloae, under the prov-
Islona of the Statute.

WELLFNGTON J. DOWLEJR.
Cttr^CUrk'g Ofllca, q, UmA-,
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Tuoadey, Nove-rber 12, 1B12

Women's Costumes at $12.50 and $18.75; Also

Broken Lines of Men's Overcoats

and Suits to Be Sold at a Great

Sacrifice on Wednesday

THE unusual values thai this store has been offering to

men, during the past few weeks, is responsible for a

verv stronir demand that has caused many lines to be-

come broken in their range of sizes.

As a result, we have determined tn further reduce the prices

un the remaining sizes in order to make a rapid clearance.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Here is a larse asHortment (if tweeds,

macintoshes and rravfiu-ttt cloths, In-

cluding all the ntwe*^, j^aUes. iiutterna

and cuts. All Knea.
j|^

iMW>ly a^^- '^''^ ^'^

be had. but not in ti^'^NNIivf'^V*'^ ^^'^
They are all Ww^^y—,—- ^—

rj

trimmed, eome In VdftoUB 8trl6» 'SOT

grades, but fiave been marked down to

S'"'

MEN •S TWfiltD 'SUt'fd.

35 TO BE SOLD AT ONI-y- -

^7.50 8A^y^

greens are to be had. a«4 f^M »» fowe
choice from either tha rtAi^ •r tk«

fi»Mble-bf*ft8ted stylee. "riisy'ar* Juet

well mide, serviceable, work multth

have a neat appearance, are

Ished. and will retain their -shajte.

Splendid values that we have be«ifc^

selllnff at JJO.OO, reduced for Wedneft*'

itay's .selling to 17.50.

STRONG TWEED TROUSERS
AT 91.50.

Only I'lO pidrs to be sold, and they

will sell rapidly at this price. Sizes

from S2 to 41 are to be had. and the

colors are various mixtures of greys

And brown.s. Just the thing for busl-

ne.s.s men. clerks and others who must

have strong but i:;-at i-lotlilnK- We re-

• iimmend them.

See the Window Dl«playi of Th«««

Oood«. They Tell Their Own
Story Well.

Assortment ol

$12

"

TO be properly gowned does nut mean that you have to be expensively

gowned when stylish garments arc to ])c had at the prices quoted above.

The showing of these desirable garments in the \ icw street windows is

an ample demonstration of the fact that better values ilian ever arc t.. be had at

the Spencer store thi^ season, and the rapid manner in which they are selling is a

c]^^ni(hcation tot^^wuwpi U^^^ ^H\.;^^^(:,^, ^^^^ ..

^^^ ^^'^^ mml^,i^y9, mm^ browns, black, blues and e^ii^i .

'^^^li^^M^^^i^^h >«'*»«w and smart mixtures.
'

Plain tailor«4-.»ty^**i

"
Vi^f««eiil«K}» 1^'^^^^ who tojre a. slightly-trimmed co«t#i^ witt {itd

maii^^^lbi^Btinp: ||i4 ^#5f^^li<M» to chme from.

1%^ coats »fe 1|>ftialj[y a(oo41raltte»; are to be hadJn^ ^U -sizes and a vari^ity ol

styles. 1N»*eds are the mtteHats* artd thftre are various coior? ana paxierns.

The Quality of This Clothing for

Boys Is Sufficicfnt to Cause
a Rapid Sale

'iti .

^.
*mti!LMJ»mn*n"» "!'W»ti )!J!

'

JUr>i|^y;t f <

BUT AT REDUCED PRICES,

THE CLERKS IN THIS DE-

PARTMENT WILL HAVE
A HOT TIME ON
WEDNESDAY

K your boy wanl-s a suit or aii

overcoat. Wednesday will i)e

the he>l time to make your

choice, because we are offering .<omc

specially good barpains that will be

like putting money into your pocket.

Every garment is well made from

I

it best W^ll fin-

__ ^^ ^^^ lots of hard

^^. '
.

If we said all we thought of

th«n),',;^ou rhight suppose that we

ni^M Mo enthusiastic about our

y»<3, Bti'mt An !i^<'i|g it to tho

^ special in Inlaid Linoleum for Wednesday

Regular 85c and $1.00 Values for 65c

Showing a Splendid Assortment of

Women's Waists at $1.50

L AW \S. \\ hilc Corduroy. Linenettes and \"cstings are the

materials, and they are made ia such a thorough man-

ner that they are sure to please.

vSome arc finished with the laundered collar and others with

a detachable soft collar, some have patch pockets, and there arc

both laundered gmd soft link cuffs to choo.>^e from.

One line has a very neatly-embroidered front, and is finished

with two shoulder tucks. .All arc fastened with pearl buttons

and are made to fit well.

A fancv Lawn Waist, with the front handsomely fini.-^llcd

with fine tucking and embroidery, comes with a high neck, and

the sleeves arc finished with neatly-tucked cuffs set with inser-

tion. This line fa-tcns down the front and is very attractive and

useful.

SALE COMMENCES AT 8.30 A.M.

WEDNESDAY
One ihousanil yaids of tills inatetial, 2 yards

wide, Is to be sold on Wednesday at a re-

markably small price.

There are many differs t i rn» and col-

orlnffs to choose from, and all who require

a heavy and serviceable floor covering will

find this «vent of special Interest.

BfRUtlful floral pattern", noat, conventional

(loHignis. cheerful tile effects, and a few wood

floor pattern-s, are to be had. but one glance

at the showing in the larfre window on Vl- v

street will give .vou a better Idea of th^j

values thon anything we ran say here.

the

come in grey.

FOR HOTELS, BOARDING HOUSES AND STORES-A GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE

Gloves That You Will Take a

Delight in

BIICAUSE they aresitch a fine cpiality. are so stylish and

durable that y.our delight in them is of a lasting nature.

To buy a pair is to spend a little money well.^ and as

gloves are a .small hut very important part of a woman's attire.

Tt pays to investigate tlie merits of the various makes that arc

ninv on the market.

Here are a few line- that will stand criticalinvcstigalion.

Perrln's MarchloneBs aiao* Kid Olovei are to be had In all the newest colors

an. I ill all sizes. This is by far the best glove that Is to be procured at

money. Per pair, bhly • f -OO
l-riacp length and in tan roior

300 Pieces of Grey Enamelware at Each 50c

Dish Pans Worth 85c to $1.00 Torl^V ^Op
Double Boilers Worth 95c A OU^y OUL.

THIS is a startling announcement, and as the goods arc the style that every h.aisekceper re-

quires, we d.m'i expect the line to hold out very long.

Each piece is made of a good quality of pressed steel, and is finished with a good, grey

enamel. The dish pans arc 14 and 17 quart' capacity, and the double boilers are 5 pint capacity

inside the upper boiler.

GALVANIZED IRON TU 3S, REASONABLY PRICED

Here is a good line, they are strongly made from a high-grade of iron, arc anti-rust, and are

above the average quality sold at these prices. Four sizes are to be hald
:
No. at 65c,

75c. No. 2 at Si. No. 3 at $1.25.

A

No. I

ar

at

till.

Dogskin Oloves. Tl.e famou-s' Perrln's mnkn.

i.iil\, 1- mnrk'-d at only ll.OO and.

Tretouoso Dorothy Snede Oloves itrp to be had In oolofa black, brown and

j;ii\v. .Ml .^iKes are hTe. and ,\ou'll consldpr them to be ^ood value at,

rrr pnif '

Prsnch Kid Oloves, iH-button lensTtl.. .\ very speflal value at..

Prenoh Kid Oloves. l-Ihcc while, and 20-button lenfcth. Per pair f't.OO
Wbite Dorothy TrefOnsae Olaoe XiA OIotM, 12-hutton length, arc mnrkod

lU only $2.50
Dorothy Trofou»oe White Olace Kid Olovee, 16-l)Utton length, are a bar-

griln ;u f3.2.1
San B,emo Suedo Oloves, the well known Trefoussf make, are to be had In

iDlors black uml wliUe, and are 1«-button length. Per pair $.').00

Tho "Kjiyser" Bilk Oloveo are a treat to wear. They are so perfectly finished,

nre po handpome and are of «uch fine quality tl.et they have won <lnl-

VP'sal favor. Black, white, rreftni. sky and pink are the colors, and you

cfin have eltliT 16 or 20-button fength. Per pair. $1,211 and f 1 .75

Nottingham Lace Curtains and Beautitul

Bungalow Nets Go On Sale Wednesday
at Tempting Prices

llESE arc to be seen in the large window on View street, and one glance at the samples will

.vi^vc you a better idea of their value than anything that we can say here.

"^

We claim that they arc bargains in every sense of the word, and are confident that the

woman- who knows values, and recjuircs new curtains or draperies, will not hesitate to make the

l)e«;t of this special offer.

T

i*ii

Small Things That Count
ESPECIALLY WHEN A WOMAN IS IN A HURRY
Tho llabprdasbery Department on the flr.Pt floor la full of Intpresting

iirtUlcs tlu'.t most women need, and "heed them badly at tlmPB.

Although small Items they play an Important part In a woman'.q llfo,

and mv^ her m\ich nm<> and worry wl.en they nre handy. Do you require

liny of them now?
narretB, in sh^ll nmbpr and penrl are to be had In either plain or fancy

Htvlcs. Prlcc.<« ,riOo. 3S)<'. 2r.o. and * iH^
Side CombB. in .<<hell onlv, well flnlnhed and atrong. Prices per pair ir>n

and «0<
Dack Comb*, In either Hh.ll or amber, are to be had In plain and fanry

.(ivli'H. Prict'. Mifh, riOc, Kr.c and 28^
Th« Tidy Hair »««»iD«ra nre perfect In conatnif tlon and In umo. No loose

ond.'<. .Mad.> in ."duOl onlV- Price, faoh 2!t^

"Tlia mippl*" Hair Wavar* wave the hair In a flrst-elapa halr-dresaer'a stylo

In a few mlnute.«i. Four on a card for 20^
Kalr WaT«r«, made of soft rubber, will not hurt th« head, and will oiirJ or

wave the hulr to jour aatlnfartlon. are to b» had In card« of « at, per

card , -O*^
"«h« A«oot" air WaTata are very Inexpensive but »ood. 1 2 on a card, tif

Xiwosa l>r«»a •blcMa, can be worn with any atyl* of blouat, are waahabl«,

hjijrenlc and are to be bad In the plain, double covered or allk oovtrad

Htylea. Per pair, 86c. lUc and ' •#
Tha inalt-at-Mome for plaltlnir all dr*ii#i materlala, linen, neckwear, etc.

All complete with plaltlnjt knives, and simple to uae. Price fS.SO

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS

Val-lOUa beautiful pattern.«i are here to choose from, and

an the curtains ar« all flnlsV.ed with lock-stltched edges,

they will stand all kinds of laundering and hard wear.

They are S yards lonp. 48 Inches wide, and are a fln<^

quality. Per pair, on Wednesday, »1.25.

BUNGALOW NETS
In this line, we have 300 yards to «ell. It Is not a bis:

lot by nny means, and wp hope to clean out every yard

of It before lunch tlmo. The quality of the nets Is all

that you can <IeBlre, and, as the line comes In a choice

a.sBoriment of pnttcrns, and colors white, cream and ecru

are to be htid, there should be a .stronjr demand for them

on VV'rdnesday morninp. Surely an offer like this Is

worth an early shopping trip.

Men's Gloves, Stylish and Moderately Priced

I
T makes no difference whether you want a pair of, Dress Gloves, a pair for driving or for use

on the .streets, you'll {ind them at Spencer's, and you'll have a fine assortment to choo.-ie from.

Then the .si)ecial Spencer prices will prove an extra inducement to many men. In every

case, the (piality is all that you can wish the gloves to be.
'

Mooha OlOTM come In a nice tan color, and are wool

lined, A full r»nfr« of »'««• are In stock, jinfl the qual-

ity Is away above the averaire at t^e price. Per pair,

760 and f1.00

SoraltUI •!•*•• tmt Mtm coiiw in tan color only. They are

Imported tlrfven, w«U made, dependable, and ar* well

lined with wool. A »bod value a-t, per pklr fl'l^t

Wool-KIMA Vo«luk Ulmm fM B*r* are here ID all •!«• at

per pair, 8ftc and • .••S<^

Mooha ttlovea in Rrey nr,. Kood for either street w<>ar or

for dress oecaslons. They are well finished, and are

lined with a soft wool that Is pleasant to lh« touch,

and very warm. All siV.cs are here. An excellent value

at ....'. fl.aK
Wool WUa for Man are to be had in eoldri gtty and

black. Good for cycling: and drlvlnr and are well worth

all they cost for the comfort they impart. Per pair

only V
a»f

goods to tell their ow^J^pljf. Per-

hap$ the •window display will give

.-you j ti .st .tilfar,' information you will

want, but'yli'll find it more satis-

factory to visit the department and
in.spect the garments at close range.

OVE&COAT BASQAIirg: FOB BOYS f4.7.-,, POK YOUTHS 95.76
Altlioiiftb the prh-es are small, the (luullty of the coats is the feature

that will Interest you most. Thni the smart manner In which they are out
and tailored Is another point '.hut will be of Kreat Interest to both
parents and the boy.

They are made of heavy tweeds, have two-way collars and
STf-en and brown niixturei.i. Sizes 2,5 to 35 are to he had.

BOTS' TWO-PIBCE SUITS, BEOUi:.AK 1^4.00 TO i|;5.75 VAI.UES TO
CZ.EAS AT ^3.to

Only 36 suits' arc to lii' soM al tlii;< .siiiall price, and It look.* a--5 if there

will be some rapid sellinR on Wednesday. The .^ult.9 are made of substan-
tial tweeds, are made in the double breasted .style and come In an assort-

ment of colors and patterns. There arc various sizes, but not a full range.

The fact that they are a broken line Is the only reason for the reduction.

Your choice at J3.75.

You'll Be Interested in These Smart
Velvet Coats for the Little Folks

\\"ELL-M.\DE and richl3--colorcd velvet coat is a gar-

ment that few people tire of seeing, especially if it is

trimmed in an appropriate manner.
Especially is this the case with children's garments.

Mothers are always proud to see their little pets well dressed,

and, provided the cost is reasonable, nothing is considered too

good.

For these reasojis. wc have no hesitation in saying that thi*

line should i)rove unusually popular. A glance over the fol-

lowing items will show tliat the prices are moderate, and to

see the coats is to be convinced that better values or more attrac-

tive styles are not to be had.

At ^3.50 there are Corduroy Velveteen Coats with one-sided

turndown collar.* and turnback cuffs, some with, belts and
others plain tailored. Many of them are tastefully finished

with braid trimmings.

At $3>50 there are Corduroy Velveteen Coats with one-sided

effect, trimmed with cords and silk embroidery, also a fine as-

sortment of plain Velveteen Coats in a„ variety of styles. One
of these is finished with embroidered collar and cuffs, and
has a row of 22 satin buttons down the front.

At ^4.50 there are some rich styles made of a superior qual-

ity of velveteen, and there are many attractive styles to

choose from. Here are just two of the styles, but it isn't

possible to do justice to them in a brief description. One has
a wide roll collar trimmed with one row of wide.silk braid with
a row of twisted Russian braid. The fastening is down the

side and the buttons are invisible. The front is finished with
a band of braid to match the collar on either side. The other
style has no collar and is finished at the neck with a band of

braid. The front has a one-sided effect, and is finished with
a piping of silk braid and a neat pattern worked in French

,

knots.

Moire, Satin and Taffeta Under-
skirts Are Here in a Great

Variety of Styles
Xoraaa TTudaraklrte, In black only. They are finished With a Mnih yl^Md

'

flounce, and ere a remarkably grnod value at, per garment 9^*V^ '

Moraan TTBdaraklttB, In colors brown, navy, frrey, mola, cardinal, 9*,1m bltta
'

old rose, black and white stripes, and black. Th«y have a IS Id. tlouBOft

o( clusters of accordeon pleats finished witb a piping oL VClVrt 9,1 tha

bottom, or ft 10 In. flounce finished with band trimmed with flba httUA.

Per garment ^SiOO
,

Xolra tradaraklrta. in colors navy blue, saxe blue, pale blue, old rofle. t>r«i*tl.

irrey, mole. tan. lavender, heliotrope and black. The flounce la 1> la,

deep, and made of box pleats. Price, per garment ^9*90
lack aatla Vnaarakirta, with a lO in. accordeon pleated flounce. Tbasa aUM

a specially good value at, per garment r.^lSiikO

Molra ITiiAaraklrta In black only. The.<ie have a box pleated f|vutie«, fttid

are a special .Spencer value at. per garment ^.00 '

me Taffeta trudaraklrta, with a '9 in. accordeon pleated flounce evar m Itii-

\nK, and some with a flounce finished with bands of the Kama iB*t4Vlat

•»nd duet flails. There are colors grey. navy, vieux rojie, <»ni liroWS,

Kre*n. lavender and black. All ar«" shot effects, and repreaant aptelallir

(Cood \iilue at, P^r Karment « ^ I^8«48
oft BatlB asd KaiTkltBa VB««niklrM, with a to In. accofdtfon ^Mlt*d

flounot". Colors navy, royal, saxe blue, pale blue, light and dark aMjr,

lavender, heltn, brown, jro'd, vleux rose and black. Per irarment. .^0.T5
mleta Mmrr Vadaraklrts, with very deep flouno* made up of oluatara •f

gathered turks. and a row of accordeon pleats and a frill, ThM* flX*

fo be had In Paddy green, grey, royal and black. Per garm«nt. . .94*TII

Uk T*ff«*s traainrvkixta. Tliese are finished with an aooordeoa 9l««l*a

flounce and » frHl. Colors Paddy green, old roue. p«le pink, gfH UB
and brown. Price, per garment 4*TS

atta imdaraklHa. These are v«ry handsome stylea. are mad« of a gfi6A

«atln, and are trimmed with handaomely embroidered, floun«^.. ^ttna

are in plain colwra. and othera are In a variety of colored allk. iti4 (h«

patterns are oriental In atyle. Theae are apeclally #Hlted for waaMW
with evening dP*«B«a. Prica. per garment, ranving from JT.M ^p

Iff
...• ^Mm»99
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